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he Toronto World$10,000 LYNNWOOD AYE.
A new detached residence, beautifully 

built; ten rooms: hot water heating; 
oak floors on ground and first floors; 
large verandah and balcony.
H. H. WILLIAMS A CO.,

26 Victoria Street, Toronto.

Albany and Welle vteinltyi practi
cally new; six beautifully decorated i i 
rooms, cross hall, bath, furnace; lot 1 i 
173 feet deep: side entrance 8 feet 
wide; moderate terms.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.
26 Victoria Street, Toronto.

*
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WHAT HE IS AFRAID OF. PATTEN TRYINGCOOK PARTY BRAVED 
THE INTENSE COti) 

ON SHORT RATIONS

TWO VACANCIES 
ON THE N.T.B.
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Is Heavy Holder of Futures, 
Which May Go To Fifteen 

Cents—Effect Will Be 
To Raise Price 

of Materials,

Food and ^uel Allowances Reduced While 
Mercury Goes to Sixty-Three Below 

Zero and Men Help Dogs 
to Drag the Heavy 

Sledges.

Shake-up Likely As Result of 
Grand Trunk President’s 

Protests To Laurier 
Over Contract

or's Delay,

4

\/

I?Sept. 24.—(Special).—SirOTTAWA,
Charles Rivers-Wilson gave the Laur
ier administration a cold touch recent
ly when he proclaimed to the public 
that the government had not fulfilled 
Its promise to have the N. T. R. com
pleted easterly from Winnipeg to Su
perior Junction, ready for the ship
ment of this year's western grain. _ 

This is nothing, however, 
warmth pt the opinion of the govern- 

: ment regarding the National Trans
continental Railway Commissioners, 
who promised the road would be fin-

Superior

James A. Patten, the Chicago million
aire, who made wheat prices Interesting 
a short time ago, has now directed nia 
attention to the cotton market and is 
reported in a statement made by him
self In New York to be A, heavy holder 
of cotton futures and to have predicted 
that these futures wlil go above 15

"A
-VT

TWENTY-NINE NILES IN 14 HOURS 
WERE MADE IN A FORCED MARCH

J\ûl K1 I

% Vtheto K* cents. Mr. Patten's bullishness on cot
ton is due to a falling off dn the crop 
of the United States this year. The 
crop of 1908 showed a total yield of. 
13,817,516 bales, while this year esti
mates range all the way from 10,500,000 
to 11,500,000 bales.

Not since the Sully corner In 1003 
has such a keen Interest been* U.1 
in the cotton market and spéculât 
has carried prices for all futures up 
over 10 per cent, during the last two 
months.

Cotton futures are now close to 181-2 
cents per pound, a rise of nearly half 
a cent having occurred since air. Pat
ten’s bullish Interview with some of 
the New York papers on Tuesday.

During the Sully boom the highest 
price touched toy cotton in New York 
was 17 1-4 cents, but Sully collapsid 
with a break in the supposed corner 
and the price dropped1 four cents a 
pound in a very few days.

Britain Not Worried
British manufacturers have not yet 

been alarmed by the supposed shortage 
in the American crop. These Individ
uals evidently believe that the Increas
ed crop this year in India and Egypt 
will more than compensate for the 
Shortage on this continent. The fol
lowing record of prices for the Ameri
can crop will prove interesting, and 
from It it will toe seen that in the year 
1894, when the cotton crop was 9,900,000 
bales, the lowest price for nearly fifty 
years was registered, viz., 6 l-Sc, thus 
utterly destroying the idea that a Short 
crop is a sure indicator of high prices.

In so far as speculation in this com
modity affects the general householder 
and the legitimate cotton merchant. 
The World has gathered1 the following 
interviews with men who are Intimate
ly in touch with the manufacturers of 
cotton goods.

Published by arrangement with The New York Herald on 
behalf of Dr. Frederick A. Cook. Registered in accordance 
with the copyright act by The World Newapaper Company, 
Toronto, Limited, agent for The New York Herald Company; 
copyright In the United State* by The New York Herald 
Company | copyright In the Republic of Mexico by El Impartial, 
for The New York Herald Company. All rights reserved.
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*ished from Winnipeg to 

Junction ere this, and it is stated when 
these subordinates were teproved for 
failing to carry out their firm pro
mise and assurance they had no word 
of explanation or reply, altho they 
have since done some hard thinking.

The situation has become more acute 
by the appearance here of Contractor1 
J. D. McArthur as well as critics of the 
government.

The delinquent contractor has up to* 
the present allowed Sir Charles Riv- 
ers-Wllson’s statement to go unchal
lenged. It is not expected the govern
ment' will submit calmly to the failure 
of the contractor and the commission
ers to carry out the promise most ex
plicitly given some months ago, that 
the road would be completed easterly 
to Superior Junction by Sept. 1, 1909. 
This assurance the government gave 
to the G. T. P. people, tout It seems 
now to be a joke which was just to be i 
passed on.

Instead of the government having to 
appoint only one man—the successor 
of the late Robert Reid—to the com
mission, there may be at least two 
vacancies to fill.

/, - Synopsis of Chapters Printed.
In the first instalment of his story Dr. Fred. A. Cook told 

oil the start from Gloucester on the “Bradley.” of the voyage to the 
polar seas, and of the overhauling en route of the equipment needed for 
the dashAo the Pole. In a graphic manner, the discoverer wrote 
story of Eskimo life that never has been excelled for human interest. 
He told of the home' life, the tragedy and comedy that mingle in the 
dreary, existence, of the dwellers In the Arctic, and of the child-like 
eagerness of the natives to trade their valuable furs and ivories for the 
simplest things of civilization.

In the second instalment, Dr. Cook describes the voyage to Etah 
and then on to Annotook, the place of plenty, which he selected as the 
base for his, dash to the pole.

The third Instalment described the work of preparing winter 
quarters, closing with a graphic description of a narwhal hunt.

In the fourth instalment Dr. Cook describes the approach of the 
long Arctic night, which caused his party at Annotook to become very 
active in preparing for the dash to the Pole; as well as telling how the 
sledges, canvas boat and food were prepared.

In the fifth instalment, Dr. Cook told of the actual start on Febru
ary 19, 1908, described the equipment he took for his great final dash, 
and told of the gradual reduction of the party.
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“THE CONQUEST OF THE POLE.”
(By Dr. Fred. A. Cook)

BIG COBALT MERGER ?
Rumored That the Leading Shippers 

May Combine.

COBALT, Sept. 28 —It is learned that 
a merger Is proposed of all the large 
shipping mines located on the east 
side of the railway tracks 
Cobalt and Kerr Lake.

Some, of the properties mentioned as 
concerned In the deal are La Rose. 
Nlpisslng, Savage, Right of Way, and 
Kerr Lake, representing many mil
lions of dollars.

The presence of half a dozen heads 
of the big Cobalt mines on the train 
southbound to-night supports the re
port that something is doing.

SIXTH INSTALMENT-,
rKoolootingwah and Inugito had been our bedfellows for the entire 

northward run, and they had gone thru many dangerous and hard 
experiences together. We, therefore, felt more keenly their departure 
than the going of the first six. We were at first lonely, but the exigen
cies of our problem were soon sufficiently engaging to occupy every 
fibre.

i
l *

THE STREET RAILWAY COON : I Hope the Old Man Doesn't Let Him Use The
Ax or the Gun.

betweenNow our party was reduced to three, and, tho the isolation was 
more oppressive, there were the usual advantages for greater comfort 
and progress of a small family of workers. The increased number of 
a big expedition always enlarges the responsibility and difficulties. In 
the early part of a polar venture this disadvantage is eliminated by the 
survival of the fittest, but after the last supporting sleds return the 
men are married to each other and can no longer separate.

A disabled or unfitted dog can be fed to his companions, but an 
injured or weak man cannot be put aside. An exploring venture is only 
as strong as its weakest member, and increased members, like Increased 
links ip a chain, reduce efficiency. The personal Idiosyncrasies and in- 
conventence^ always shorten the day’s march, bu4, above all, a num
erous party quickly divides into cliques, which- are always opposed to 
each other, to the leader, and to the best interests of the problem in 

With but two savage companions, to whomthis arduous task 
was but a part pf an accustomed life of frost, I-'fiopètj 
many of the natural personal barriers to the success of 
tlons.

I

CM START ONLORDS MAY ACCEPT BUDGET
ON PROMISE TO DISSOLVE

Due to Manipulation.
In conversation with the buyer of a 

big retail firm, which deals largely in 
cotton goods, both from a manufactur
ing and Importing basis, he remarked 
the rise was about as much due to man
ipulation on the part of those in olose 
touch with the market as to the short
age dn the cotton crop. Altho there is 
an estimated difference of over two mil
lion bales (between this year’s yield 
anp last, he did not think that there 
would be any immediate change in the 
prices for manufactured goods, tho ul
timately these would undoubtedly un
dergo an advance, provided the quota
tions for the raw material did not 
suffer a decline. Tho last year the 
crop was a fairly large one, prices re
mained comparatively stiff and that 
any material Increase should now evsn- 
tuate was rather Improbable.

Regarding the Immediate tendency of 
the market, the gentleman was not in 
a position to give any decided opinion. 
Conditions were Just now In a stage 
of the game where It Is pretty difficult 
to Judge what the market la likely to < 
do, tho his own opinion was that 
stlffer prices were altogether likely.

The World also interviewed the agent 
of a large Canadian cotton factory who 
gave the following opinion; For several 
reasons the names of the gentlemen 1 
Interviewed were requested to be with
held from publication, but It may be 
stated that each Is a specialist in this 
department. *•

v+
Lansdowne and Balfour Said to Desire to Keep 

Upper House Out of the Struggle—General 
Election By January. NEXT WEEKCLUB FOR CHURCHMEN

Idea Mooted at Luncheon Given by 
t Bishop Sweeny.

At a luncheon hie lordship Bishop 
Sweeny entertained 75 of the clergy of 
the diocese and the formation of a 
club was discussed following the model 
of the Canadian Club. The Idea Is to 
be able to receive prominent churchmen 
who may be passing thru the city. 
Bishop Chichester, tor example, was in 
the city last Sunday. These clubs have 
been very successful in the United 
States, end the local organization will 
be completed at once.

hand.
LONDON, Sept. 24.—The agents of both political parties now are 

convinced that a general election will take place, either in December or 
January, the date depending upon whether the house of lords shall 
reject the budget outrlgnt, or take a more temporizing course. The 
house of commons will conclude Its discussion of the budget and send 
it to the house of lords about October 21.

Meantime the political campaign, which is proceeding thruout the 
country, is approaching dimensions of a general election campaign. 
The Conservatives are well organized and claim to be fully prepared. 
With four hundred new candidates, both sides appear equally confident, 
but it is evident that the leaders of the Conservatives are far from 
agreed as to the best course to pursue.

Should the house of lords reject the budget, It would be extremely 
probable that the Liberals might win on the double Issue of reform of 
the house of lords and the budget. For this reason the shrewd mod
erate men on the Conservative side are anxious to make the election 
struggle as Mr. Balfour recently put It down, tariff reform versus 
socialism keeping the question of the house of lords In the backr 
ground and it is believed that Mr. Balfour and Lord Lansdowne are in 
favor oir the house of lords accepting the budget, on the understanding 
that the government will Immediately dissolve parliament and appeal to 
the country. J __________________________________ _____________

to overcome 
Arctic expedi- Next week the contractors will start 

building the Canadian Northern Rail- 
Hue from Toronto to Trenton, aONE DECREE IN THREE DAYS.

By dead reckoning our position was latitude 82 deg. 23 min.; 
longitude 95 deg. 14 min. A study of the Ice seemed to indicate that 
we had passed beyond the zone of Ice crushed by t{ie influence of land 
pressure. Behind were great hummocks and small Ice, ahead was a 
cheerful expanse of larger floes. Using the accumulated vigor of man 
and beast we advanced a degree of latitude In three days. Our destina
tion was about 460 miles beyond. .

But our life had assumed quite another aspect. Previously we per
mitted ourselves some luxuries. A pound of coal oil and a good deal of 
musk ox tallow were burned each day to heat the igloo and to cook 
abundant food. Extra meals were served when an occasion called for 
It, and each man ate and drank all he desired. If the stockings or the 
mittens were wet, there was fire enough to dry them out.

But all of this must now be changed- There was a sharp daily 
allowance of food and fuel. One pound of pemmlcan per day for the 
dogs, about the same for the men, with just a taste of other things. 
Fortunately we were well stuffed for the race with fresh meat in the 
lucky run thru game lands.

At first no great hardship followed the changed routine. We" filled 
up sufficiently on two cold meals, and used superfluous body tissue. It 

longer possible to jump on the sled for an occasional breathing
With overloaded sleds, the

way
distance of 104 miles.. The contract 

let yesterday afternoon, but a good1was
deal of reticence was observed at the 
offices of the company with regard1 
to the detail.*.

The name of the contractor was 
withheld until final papers had been 
signtd. The amount of the contract 
is a matter of estimate, and It is un
derstood the work will be proceeded 
with in sections.

The route of the line has already 
been made public, but some adjust-

be settled. 
Otherwise the generau route will be as 
anounoed.

The stretch from Toronto to Trenton 
the first link in the road to

BANK CLERK SHOT
Weapon Discharges While grwell 

McNeill it Examining It.

WOODSTOCK, Sept. 24.—(Special. )— 
Erwell ‘McNeill, a young Hank clerk, 
employed1 dn the Traders' Bank at Eim- 
bro was brought to Woodstock Hos
pital to-day suffering from what may 

fatal revolver shot wound In 
He was examining a 

revolver in his room over the bank 
when it was aeclderrtally discharged.

meets still remain to

forms 
Ottawa

President Mackenzie said last night 
that It was too early yet to say any
thing about the stations on the line. 
A deputation from' Stark ville, Durham 
County, ’however, requested this con
sidéra lion, and were assured that it 
would be granted..

Further Advance Likely.
"The price of spot cotton at the pre

sent is a little over thirteen cent»," 
he remarked, “and while I do not be- ! 
lieve that the high prices predicted by ] 
some will be realized, I do think that : 
a further advance Is altogether proha- j 
ble. As for Mr. Patten, he is much ' 
interested in bulling the market and, 1 
consequently may be looked upon, to 
a certain extent as an alarmist. How- ;

prove a 
the stomach. GIOCKIING PRESIDENT 

OF TRIBES' CONGRESS
DEATH SENTENCE PISSED 

ON MRS. JUS. ROBINSON
was no
spell, as we had done along the land, 
drivers must push and pull at the sleds to aid the dogs, and I searched 
the troubled ice for an easy route, cutting here and there with the ice 

to permit the passing of the sleds.
FED WITH STOMACH PUMPS;ax

B.C. ELECTIONS THIS FALLSTRIPPED FOR THE RACE. And Suffragettes on Hunger Strike 
Warmly Resented the Method.

LONDON, Sept. 24.—Wild scenes are 
reported to have taken place In *he 
prison at Birmingham as the result of 
the forcibly feeding with a stomach 
pump of the suffragettes who are on a 
hunger strike.

The women resisted the efforts of 
the keepers, smashed windows and as
saulted the wardreese. and finally had 
to be handcuffed and placed ltr olltary 
confinement.

The leaders of the suffragettes here 
are Indignant over the attempt to feed 
the women. They contend that forcible 
feeding Is Illegal, and Intend to bring 
actions against the medical authorities 
of the prison concerned In it.

We were finally stripped for the race; man and dog must walk 
along together thru storms and frost for that elusive pivot. ' Success or ' 
failure depended mostly upon our ability to transport nourishment and 
to keep up the muscular strength for a prolonged period.

As we awoke on the following morning and peeped out of the eye 
port, the sun was edging along the northeast, throwing a warm orange 
glow on us that gladdened our hearts. The temperature was 63 degrees 
below zero, fahrenhelt; the barometer was steady and high. There was 
almost no wind, and not a cloud lined the dome of pale purple blue.

Grant Land was making fantastic 
figures of its peaks and Ice walls.

Tor»nte Man Succeeds Verville— 
Montrealer Elected to thè 

Vice-Presidency.

Woman Who Admitted Infanticide 
in Repulsive Case Faints When 

Doom is Pronounced.

Government Will Go to Country on 
Policy Toward C.N.R.

VANCOUVER, B.C.. Sept. 24.—{Spe
cial )—It is understood that the pro
vincial government (Conservative) will 
go to the country between Nov. IS 
and Dec. 8. The government will 'In 
October announce<thelr policy* of ae- 
slstarioe to «He Canadian Nbrthem, 
Railway to enter thlX province; and 
then go to the people for their ap
proval of that policy. \

Attorney-General Bowser and1 Minis
ter of Works Taylor are leaving to
morrow on a speechmaking tour of 
■Lilloet end Cariboo. Liberal strong
holds.

Continued on Page 0.

THE ONLY HYGIENIC COAT.

Canadians Must Wear a Fur-Lined 
Coat In Winter.QUEBEC. Sept. 24.—(Special.)—The 

Dominion Trades Congress elected of
ficer* to-day with the following result*:

President, William Glockllng, Toron
to; vice-president, Gus Francq, Mont
real; secretary, P. M. Draper, Ottawa.

Provincial representatives: British 
Columbia, James C. Waters, P. Parker, 
J. C. Ackln, G. G. MoGur; Saskatche
wan, James Sommerv.ille, vice-presi
dent, W. Tllson, Mooeejaw ; W. Pete, 
Regina; Charles Perry. Manitoba, W. 
Bartlett, vice-president, Winnipeg; R. 
S. Ward, R. Regg, W. H. Goodwin. 
Ontario, F. Bancroft, vice-president; F. 
Wiry, T. C adieux, J. F. Marks. Quebec, 
Fred Robert, vice-president; Joe Ainey, 
M. Walsh, J. C. McLennan. New 
Brunswick, L. F. Wallace, vice-presi
dent; J. D. Johnston, G. Gibbs. St. John, 
C. Smith. Nova Scotia, J. F. Joy. vice- 
president ; P. Clance, Geo. Murray.

The executive committee will gppolnt 
the Province of Alberta and P. E, I. 
executive committee*.

Next year’s convention will be at 
Fort William.

SUDBURY, Sept. 24.—(Special. )—Mrs. 
James Robinson of Warren, who mur
dered the Infant boro toiler own child 

daughter Jessie, because of her hus
band's infamy, was sentenced by His 
Lordship Justice Magee to-night to be 
hanged on the 24th day of November at 
8 a.m., in the district of Sudbury.

When asked by the judge If she had 
anything to say before sentence was 
passed upon her, she broke out, in 
sobs. “I have not."

Immediately after the* sentence, she 
be carried out of the

Let's figure this thing 
out : Here it 1* the twen
ty-fourth of September, 
really well started Into 
fall and only some few 
weeks from winter— 
from fur-lined coat
weather. Do you know 
why the' doctors con
sider It almost neces
sary to wear a fur- 
lined coat in. the Cana
dian winter? It’s be
cause of the dreadful 
difference between the, 
temperature of the 
houses we live lq and ■ 
the outside tempera
ture. You wear very, 

heavy underwear and heavy milting 
and stay In a heated room for a few 
minutes and ten chances out of twelve 
you'll catch a cold of some class when 
you step Into the frigid atmosphere 
without. A fur-lined coat is the thing 
for comfort and health, 
the special line this year at fifty dol
lars. Beaver cloth outside, with wide 
otter6 or Persian lamb collars and lapel*. 
Best value In the world and will last 
you for years. Another line begins at 
thirty-five dollars. The store will re
main open until 19 o’clock Saturday 
night.

TYPICAL BREAKFAST 
IN THE POLAR CIRCLE. ENTERTAINED BY 

A WAVE OF MIRAGES.After two cups of tea, a watch-siz 
e,j biscuit, a chip of frozen meat and 
a boulder of pemmlcan, we crept out 
of the hags. The shivering legs were 
pushed thru bearskin cylinders, which 
served as trousers, the feet were work
ed Into frozen boots and then we climb
ed Into fur coats, kicked the front out 
of the snow house and danced about 
to start the fires of the heart.

Quicklv the camp furnishings were 
tossed on the sleds and securely lasji- 
ed down The dog traces were gath
ered Into tire drag lines, and' with a 
vigorous snap of the long whip the 
''.tiling creatures bent to the shoulder 
straps. The leds groaned end the 
ni yielding snows gave a metallic ring, 
l ut the train moved with a cheerful 
pace.

“Vnne noon a terronga dosangwah 
13cod land out of .sight to-day) we said 
to one another, but the words did not 
come with seribus Intent. In truth, 
each In his own way felt keenly that 
wo were lea ring a world of life an*l 
possible comfort for one of torment 
and suffering. Heiberg Island was 
already only a dull blue haze, while

The stamp of reality had given place 
to a wave of curious mirages. Some 
peaks seemed like active volcanos, 
others rose 'to exaggerated heights and 
pierced the changing skies with mult
iples ipires-llke church steeples. Alto
gether. this unexpected panorama of 
the upper surface of Grant Land un
der the Influence of optical iUurion 
gave us considerable entertainment.

_^\t every breathing spell the heads 
turned to the land, and every look 
gave a new prospect. From belching 
volcanos to smoking cities of modem 
bustle -the mirage gave suggestive bits 
of scenes, but a more desolate line of 
coast could n

MR. MONK tXPLAINS

Conservative Leaders in Montcalm 
Opposed a Contest.

MONTREAL, Sept. 24.—(Special.)—F. 
D. Monk, M.P.. puts himself straight In 
connection With the claim that the 
Conservative leader has sacrificed the 
party Interests In allowing the County, 
of Montcalm to go by default, as far 
as tlie oposltlon are concerned.

Mr. Monk declares that he was In 
the tight from the start, but that every 
local leader In the county was opposed 
to It. They even opposed a content 
when a friend offered to put up the de
posit.

As regards party inactivity here. Mr. 
Monk states that the last Interview he 
had with Mr. Borden the leader ex
pressed the wish that nothing should 
be done here before his return.

AUSTRALIA LOSES NO TIME.
LONDON. Sept. 24.—"(C.A.P.9—Colonel 

Faxton states that the Australian fleet 
.will be ready in 1912.

A STILL CONFISCATED
Moonshining Outfit is Found in Mus- 

koka District.
fainted and had to
court room In the aims of her brother, 
the Rev. Peter Matheson,

The court of appeal will. In the Inter
val decide on the merits of a reserve 
case granted after Mrs. Robinson's 
conviction on the first charge of slay
ing a child bom to another daughter. 
The jury 1n this case twice voted for 
acquittal on grounds of temporary In
sanity, but were sent back by the pre-

After a drive of 35 miles thru 
rain on • Thursday last, Provincial 
cense Inspector Ayearst, with an In
land revenue officer, and Bailiff John
ston, Sundridge, visited the farm of 
John Watson In quest of a ‘"moonshln- 
ing" outfit. The farm is situated eight 
miles west of South River, 
northern part of Muskoka district. The 
officers went to' the barn- on their arri
val, and found the boiler of the alleged 
still containing a mixture of syrup 

Hon. T. B. Lucas will represent the and yeast. All'the equipment was con- 
government at the laying of the cor- fiecated. except the worm, which could 
ner stones of the new legislative build- not be found. ' Watson is supposed to 
ings at Edmonton, Alberta, and Regi- have an accomplice in George Wald- 
oa, Saskatchewan, on Oct. X ajid 4.

.

ot be Imagined.
Low windswept sr.d ice-polished 

mountains were separated by valleys 
filled with great depths of snow and 
ice. This Interior accumulation moved 
slowly to the sea, where It formed a 
low Ice wall, a glacier of the malasptna 
type but its appearance was more 
than" a heavy sea ice; hence, the rsme 
of the fragments from this g'-arier- 
poHocrystlc ice, or flocberg, which,seen

in the
siding Justice,

Frank James was charged with es- 
nine-year-old Beatrice Dar-

Dineen has

sault on , ,
ling The Jury brought in a verdict of 
guilty and Justice Magee sentenced 
him to one year in Central Prison.

MR LUCAS WILL GO.

Two men were killed 'and two In
jured ,by <he upsetting of an auto 
near Rockford, Ill. , -ritt.

Continued on Page 7.
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newly earpeted during UM.
57-50 aad tig gee day.

300 Yonge St. Telephone M. 1178.
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Halfway House, Ancaster, will be pro
secuted on the charge o^ having li
quor for sale on his premises lit a local 
option district.

The engagement of Miss Gertrude 
May Terrence to Fred. Cloke is an
nounced, the wedding to take place 
in October.

Chief Justice Sir William Meredith 
will preside at the assizes, which open 
here next Monday, the most important 

the list being the action at j

RUTH MAYCLIFFE 
HELENE LOWELL 
ANNIE BUCKLEY

HAMILTON, Sept. 24.-^-(Special.)— 
*Che"'*three Italians accused of trying 
© work the “Black Hand" game on 
A Ivatore Sanzone, this afternoon de
eded to leave their fate In the hands 

a Judge without a Jury; Their names 
gre Carmelo Colombo, Ernest Speranzo 
j,lid Samuel Wolfe, and It j« charged 
that they demanded money from San- 

and assaulted and', attempted to 
b him. They have retained T. C. 

Robinette, K.C., Toronto, and It Is like
ly t*à trial will take place next week, 
tt is paid that One firm 0 lawyers 
wanted $1500* tfi defend them and an- 

her $1000, and that they Offered one 
$250 if he succeeded in estab- 

LhJnK*kheir innocence.
The first fall drill of the 13th Kegi- 

held this evening, there being
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PRODUCED BY MR. CLYDE FITCH.

THE PLAY STAGED AND50 only, Inside 
Sets, steel knobs 
and escutcheons, 
antique 

finish, steel faced Locks, 
extra- special, 36c set

rtt i SHEA’S THEATREj
;ne

MAJESTIC hall*"il V
case on
R. S. Morris, to restrain the city from 
taking power from the hydro-electric | 
commission.

There is a little feeling between the 
members of the 'Ryerson and Barton- 
ville Methodist Churches, because the 
Bartonvllle people think the Ryerson j 
people are taking away some of their ; 
members.

William Blrrell, ex-license inspector, | 
is on the road for a cigar company.

The Magistrate Corrects.
Police Magistrate Jelfs says that his , 

decision with reference to the theft 
of 25 cents worth of fruit .was misun
derstood. What he said was that the 
constable was not Justified in arrest
ing a person for picking or plucking 
fruit under the value of 25 cents.

T. J. Stewart got judgment this, 
morning against Richard Baird for 
$2.87 for repairs to a gate.

Michael Gallagher was sent down for 
a montii this morning for stealing an 
umbrella. Louis Lefkovtis was ac
quitted of the charge of selling liquor 
to the people who were mixed up in 
the Hgrrlet-street row Saturday night, 

ilote, Hiirau,
. enter Barton and Catherlne-streets.

modern and strictly first- 
Rates $1.60 to $2 per day Phoni

copper
i Evenings 

36c nnd 50e
Toronto's Greatest Vaudeville 

Thentre. __
Week of 
leyt 27.

Matinee 
Dally, 26e

12 only, the well-known Dlseten 
Hand and Rip Sswa, 26 Inches 
long, assorted points. Regular 
good value, $1.75. Special 1 40 
price ................................................ *

STORE OPEN TILL 6 P.M. SATURDAY
friends to participate in the bargains wo

I Evge.
| 260-606NEXT

WiBK
Mat. Dally 

26cM Direct from the New York HippodromeL
wyer CE-DORACONSUL ORB AT

Educated Chimpanzee---Does 
Everything but Talk

The Girl in the Golden Globe.fent was
7 men on parade.

■T MwS Emma Dick, 344 West Hunter- 
6IrCct. died to-day, aged 20

Runaway Accident.
iÎJatnês- Foster, driver of the MW 

ove stage, was severely Injured this 
ternoon. While driving up York-st. 

fee of the wheels of the stage was 
isted and the horses ran jaway, drag- 

yfeng' hi* soma-distance. Hi was driven 
Sonfc-bf D. Flatt.
».Iohn Taglerino.was arrested to-night 
inn the charge of stabbing Joe Deak. 
Tra .trollV.e took place in a store on 
Shcrman-ayenue last Saturday nigh , 
• hen an Italian ordered three Hungar
ians-, out of the place, starting a hght, 
in which Deak was carved up. 1 aglet- 
tao Is the proprietor of the store.

Twelve Years !n Penitentiary. 
'TW.61XC years in Kingston Penlten- 
ttarv. wae the sentence bV Judge 
MoricVon David Irvine, found fui,t>
St -auiting and attempting to roo mt,»uwng tiark Tomkins, cap-

of the assault, is 
®hw doing a ten Tears' term. The 
fudge .said he thought Irvine deserved 
moi% because Tomkins ha(1 .^^1' 
Scl to^Jpad an honest life until le* a*- 
itaj-by-Irvine, and in addition. Irvine 
Kid assaulted a crown witness in court. 
A!the not an old man, the Judge said 
that'Irvine fcad spent 25 years in Pris- 

Irylne attempted to correct this 
mark, but the judge paid no at ten- 

The prisoner took his sentence

EMMA FRANCIS AND HER ARABS
• In her Original Novelty.
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BILLY DILLON
ANNA LAUGHLINm The YOKES-HARDWARE CO., Limited Established 1860. JThe

Inimitable
The Dainty Musical Comedy Star.

HOWARD BRO/.
“The Flying Banjos."

JLPITER BROS.
Oklahoma Wizard». .

GARTELLE BROS. 
Comedy Skaters.

British American 
Business College,

Y.MX.A. Building, 
TORONTO.

I LATE CORNER YONGE AND ADELAIDE. Y ALTO DUO, Novelty Dancers

NICHOLSON and NORTON 1

1THE CIRL^ANCEL VOICE-
Now open for the Fall Term. Students 

■17 enter sny time. Write for cststofue. 
T. M. WATSON. Principal.

1
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N. THE KINETOGRAPH
New Pictures.

Special Extra Attractionmi 1 PRINCESS—y*‘i™

dewolfhopper
In the new Son# Comedy

“ A MATINEE IDOL.”
SEATS NOW SELLING 

For the entitlement all next week 
Matinee Saturdsy only

In George Ade’e 
Newest College 

. . mil^ Comedy with 
JAIN! IS Gustav Luder’s 

Music
“THE FAIR CO-ED”

90 People — Original Superb Cest
Tickets delivered In the city for 10c.

I Long Haired Persian Cats 
$5 EACH

A BEAUTIFUL PET 
AN APPRECIATED GIFT

S. CORRIGAN(Reprint.! (rultt New York Gemmerei»I.)1 NORTH
The Leading Tailor

11 1-2 QUEEN ST. EAST
“Back to Wellington.’’

This column ha» a distinct edu
cational value to businessmen, be
cause it gives them ideas on ad
vertising that they can utilize.

Our businessmen.>readers, as well 
as advertising agencies, are Invited 
to express their views on the merit, 
value, growth and future of at .er- 
tlstng. By such Interchange of 
views great good. It Is felt, will 
come to all participants.

Hamilton 
c'.z. ss.
1165. '

t
Five Doors from Yonge. l6.f 

Prices very moderete. Satisfection eeeured
» ed. Porteous. 

ted at the time
2ti

fi;39SIR FREDERICK HERE YANKEE DOODLE GIRLS
Next Week—Town Talk. 123456
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ELSIE Dam and sire winners first, Toronto, 1 
also two specials out of three, for best In 
show, any color.
champions. Limited number. Send quick
ly for copy pedigree. '

widely would the Cobalt stocks be dis
tributed to-day without the use of hi» 
facile .pen? In time, I (believe, he will 
toe the most consulted man on the ad
vertising agent's staff in offices that 
make a specialty of mining and fin
ancial advertising.

By F. F. Burmin. It Is self-evident that gold and sil-
, ' " . ... .. , v<r for coinage and the arts and cop-

The following contribution on ttot __ and !ea(j .for electrical and matra- 
relation of the advertising agent to (iiCturlne purposes are in such con- 
reirlng propoaltlone, by F. F. Burgln, stont demajld that new mines must be 
'treasurer of a v eil-known mining com- | financed in Cldrr to keep prodniotlon 
pany, Is submitted to The New York e , to the grouing consumption and 
Commercial for the purpose of offer- |ce,g low cn,,u?h to encourage com
ing a few suggestions as to haw thi ad- merelal use of the metals. Illegitimate 
vi rtistng agent can raise the standard methodB ln promoting mining ventures 
of mining advertising, and not as the Qnd mlniinf, kindles have given the ln- 
opinion of an expert. dustry a l>ad name at différent periods.

The advertising agent can raise the But ,ust ag VVatl street has its legi- 
ftandard of mining advertising if he limate .purpose in relation to commerce 
will oppose exaggeration in the Rtatc- |Qnd lndustry, so has mining. The 
mtnts of promoters, and carefully con- mon to flnance great mining enter- 
tider the difference between a stock ^ muRt co(ne (rom the people, and 
that can be lecommended for invest- ,proper presentation of the under
went and one that Is purely specula- tak, mu9t t>4 made toy responsible 
live. When a mine is not paying ddw ,bank^, and brokers, tyhen the busl- 
dcr.ds, has not been developed to any details are worked out, the ad-
extent, and the managers are etlll vertlslng agent must be called in to 
selling stock to meet expenses, It is the campaign of publicity. It may
necessarily a apeculathm proposition. ^ proposition worthy of almost 
V. hen we Investigate producing mines worid-wide announcement, and more 
that are well managed-toy men or re- t^n continent can ibe appealed to 
cognized ability, and leant that per- ,o,ucceasfuiiy tf tlhe Industry is legitl- 
manency of the ore boaV is reasonably mate Good bajllring names, respon- 
assured. we feel that the proposition slb]e end rellable engineers and offl 
Is an investment. To feel confidence in olaIg make lt 80 M the advertis- 
tho Property we need assurances as to , agent and the newspaper publisher 
the identity of the promoters engin- Mesure of the identity of the men back 
eers and officials and publicity as to of an enterprise and they will be do
th® financial affairs of the company , themselves and the public a great 
and its properties. There ,s no good servlce. It U a benefit to the agent 
reason why these facu cannot be tully and ,)ublisher because the public will 
exploited by he advertising agent and f er confidence
the investor is thereby protected from wh„e the advertising agent can do

PBR^ONA-I RFSPON8IBILÜTY Is an much t0 ulP|1ft bhe standard Of mining 
PERSONAL RESiPONSIBILaTY Is an advertising end to protect the public,

important safeguard. Who are the muCh more can be done by the mining

L J! industry Itself. A national bureau of 3# corporation, Ifit the names of 'unes „i„x.1,11_> .
directors apd officials be printed and P*daal , ^
thelr identity established. It has been STvàïïrïLZZÛ k

sjsr. ^üæïss

motro .* ,h.. (he law .on.. " a
clause requiring such registration by J„r " Jd n ^ iT,n-ue,nc,?
a corporation before doing business 1„ ^ by th® manufac
the state. The Object of such a la v. who realize
would be to minimize the harm that hJ h il^ n ng K add_
might .be done by fakirs using d urn mie»
in selling worthless stock. f gamble,

Putbliolty is the second feature of ^®cauee n® IRa'1 cftn see v®’"y fa,r into 
mining enterprise that the advertising 8PPle meP heve b®tter
agent can use to advantage in protoct • tha” others about ore and
ing the pirblic. If he car. Induce the geological conditions. Some engineers
directors of companies which he re- Ü? " a* ™Pme ApP°!P^ere 
presents to keep the stockholders in- ^"juine.^ The advertising agent will 
formed of the condition of the com- be doing the public a kindness by curb- 
pany, tbe advertisinig agent w4U (Ind the 101 ®At*' A friend of mine
that he Is winning public confidence *® s ra® that ibe optimists in Wall 
with ev/ty announcement he makes. Street have ruined more people than 
He has a broad field to work 1n, be- ,(be fakers. With conservative state- 
cause he l.as the physical condition ments. identity pnd responsibility of 
of the property to report upon, as promoters determined, and publicity as 
well as the condition of the finances. i° m ne conditions physically and fi- 
Announcements concerning the devel- nanclally, we may be happy yet. But 
opmenit of the mine lead to important mining investors must also use common 
results, market wife, so far as the stock sense and discretion. Many a stock- 
is concerned. Reading matter here be- holder In well known.companies Is un- 
cernes more important than advertising, able to tell where the mines are locat- 
The specialist In mining news witp su^- ed, and some cannot tell whether It is 
piles the newspapers with facts about a certificate of stock in a stiver mine, 
the shipments, new ore bodies, and that he holds, or in a silver leaf lard 
smelter returns, is a most valuable factory.
factor in arousing public interest. How The reliable advertising agent can

Wi|l Confer With Premier To-day on 
Result of Defence Conference.

! Direct from Englishm .Sir Frederick Borden, fresh from at
tendance at the' imperial defence con
ference in London, Eng., arrived In 
Toronto - last night and registered at 

the Queen's.
The minister of militia made It clear 

that he Is not to be Interviewed on the 
subject until he has talked matters 

with Sir Wilfrid Laurier.

*
oil v-:-A W. SMITH, Beaohvllle, Ontf

11!
on.

gamely. , , .
Three more cases of scarlet 

bave broken out in school section' No. 
5 Barton Township, and the agitation 
to have the school closed has been
genewed.^^ p0||Ce Needed;

»CW«$ "Smith says 
■hough men to cope with the foreign 
«•s^anS.to stamp out the stabbing af
frays. He has 70 men, or one for 
Sbottt every 1000 Inhabitants, and ne 
gays he -needs at least 100, as he can- 
jiot spare any officers for the east end 
of the city where the foreigners are 

cartd until 'after 11 o'clock at night, 
e would like the city divided into 

two pplice districts, and a re-organi
zation "at the force. ’
- The Cataract Company has again 
Silled the city for 720 horsepower at 
*16 a year, that being, the minimum 
Which Was set by the contract put thru 
the council last year. The city will 
trot pay the bills, afnd will fight the 
cttoapajiy in the courts If it tries to col- 
leCt them.

-,Tw.it) - Berlinghoff has warned the 
contractor who gathers the mails from 
yS'‘“h#*és in the city to give two of his 
horses a rest.

Shack for Fever Hospital.
(2 The hospital governors will erect a 
■hack on the city hospital grouhds for 
the care of scarlet fever patients. 
r:: The street railway Is keeping tab on 
the traffic in various parts of the city 
ivlth the object of Te-arranging the 
genet deY.
2 William Renton, proprietor of the

fever
m six|||
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Sir Iover
Frederick leaves fob Ottawa this morn
ing and will confer with the premier 
on arrival.

looking somewhat 
than when last here, he having sacri
ficed his distinctive side-whiskers,. Sir 
Frederick called at the King Edward 
to see Hon. William Fielding, who Is 
here In connection with the visit of 
the West Indies trade commissioners.

RENTZ-SANTLEY CO.i' that he has noti
S*le of Seats for Entire Season fNext Week—’’The Serenaders." 5youthfulmore MASSEY MUSIC HALL 
6 Splendid Concerts

(GRAND mtaoTa¥ 25-50
! Prices •!.50,'*1.00, BOc aad 25c (No

25c seats reserved.) Subscribers to the 
whole series have first choice pf seats, 
in order in which subscriptions are re
ceived. Send subscription,' to T<»romto 
Symphony Orchestra, 40 King Street W.

Subscription list opens Oct 1 and 
closes Oct. 1. Any subscriptions mall-, 
ed before Oct 1 will be held until that 
date.

WARD AND V0KE8 •fi
K WILDFIRE xléWi»Important Grand Trunk Time Table 

Changes.
2.05 a.m. and 12.06 noon, -Muskoka 

expresses cancelled after Saturday. 
Sept. 25; 8.05 a m. train, which now 
iuns to South River only, will on and 
after Monday, Sept. 27, run through to 
North Bay. arriving there 5.40 p.m.; 
4 30 p.m. Buffalo express will leave To
ronto 4.32 p.m., commencing Sunday, 
Sept. 26.

.
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41- f
help in the good work by refusing to 
handle doubtful accounts, and the pub
lisher by insisting upon à clean re
cord for officials and the endorsement 
of responsible engineers for the pro
position.

M
246
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MRS. GENEVIEVE CLARK-WIIS0N
----- OF TH%----

Toronto Conservatory of Music
Wednesday Evening, Oct. 6th, at 8.30 p.m.
Plan at Conservatory open Tueaday. 28th 

September, at 9 a.m. Tickets $1,00,

i i

Remember that any man 
tHat takes the first step in 
any new idea i* always the 
leader r- all others are 
trailers.
Be a leader in your line.

Want Uniform Legislation.
the Canadian

V MANUFACTURE*
““^tabliahed,

ApeiAiDBtSTJm

TO RONTOr

A deputation from 
Manufacturers' Association waited up- 

Sir James Whitney yesterday, and 
endeavored to get the province to join 
in framing uniform legislation with re
ference to the construction of station- 

The idea la to have the 
provinces agree upon a standard com- 

to all. The premier promised to 
bring the matter before the cabinet on 
Tuesday next.

8 on

hi

Hi:ary boiler*.

il i E. PULLANmon The parent house of the billiard 
Industry In Canada, the first to build i 
a billiard table and manufacture 
Ivory and composition billiard and ] 
pool balls ln British America. All 
our tables for the English game are 
built according to the specifications 1 
and templates of-the Billiard Asso
ciation of Great Britain and Ireland, 1 
and fitted with the highest grade of 
cushions, cloths, balls and cues.

Write us for illustrated catalogue 
of English and American ollliard and 
pool tables of different sizes and, 
styles, and price list of billiard and 
pool supplies. 24*

U.
"___ / ToKing of tbs Wests ifapsr Business in the 

Demlnlon. Alee htqrs Junks, motnle, eta 
Ne gueetlt* see smell la the etiy. Car- 
loals only from outside towns, 
t'hons Mels 4M Adelaide and Hand Sts

T.N O. Clerks on Strike. •
On Thursday bight over twenty-five 

clerks and warehousemen on the T. 4 
N. O. quit, or as they put it, began a 
sympathetic strike on account of the 
change of agent at Cobalt station. 
When interviewed J. L. Englehart, 
chairman qf the T. & N. O. commission, 
said he saw no Justification for the 
etrlke, and added that the places oi 
the strikers would be Immediately fill-
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I Gentlemen'* Suits Cleaned
By the Best Know» Methods at
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Send a Trial Order.

1 B Last of the Albinos Dead.
KANSAS ÇITY, . Sept. 24.—Joseph 

Luicasa. the last member of the first 
family of Albinos to be exhibited In 
America, died ait the general hospital 
here to-day. Lucasa and his pare us 
and sister were* brought to America 
from Holland by P. T. Rarnum.

HOW ABOUT SOLDER?
Our Phone Number le Main 1729

. We will be pleased to quote,
CANADA METAL CO., Ltd

31 William St., Toronto, Ont.

Phony and we will call for goods. 
Express paid one way on orders from 

out-rot town.
lag- are toommmm

him 1361 Wm K m' À

1
Peary May Leave Navy.

'VORTDAMD. Me., Sept. 24.—Refer
ring to a rumor that he would resign 
from the navy. Commander Peary re
marked! "It would be unique in the 
history of the country to have the 
discoverer of the north pole still in ac
tive service in the navy.”

Two years from Oct. 26, he couldi 
retire on penaio nafter 30 years’ service.

r

HOFBRAUChorus Girl Ih Hysterics.
While at the Union Station last night 

one of the chorus girls of a theatrical 
troupe traveling .from Codlingwood to 
Buffalo, had an attack of hysterics and 
collapsed seven times. Employee of 
the station threw water on her and 
Dr. Bruce L. Riordan was called Th) 
attack lasted over forty minutes. By 
the time the outgoing train was due to 
leave, she had recovered enought to 
continue the Journey.

wmisS§s Ihe Liquid Extract off Malt 
The most Invigorating preparation 

ef Its kind ever. Introduced to help 
and sustain the Invalid or the athlete* 

W. H. LEB, Chemist, Toronto. 
Canadian Agent.

MANUFACTURED BT
The Reinhardt Salvador Brewery,

Limited., Toronto.

V
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Sale Not Completed.
The manager, of the Canada Veiling 

Co. Informs The World that the para
graph of Sept. 3 that the property at 
84 and 86 Wept Wellington-»treet -had) 
been transferred Is not correct. The 
transfer is not completed, and Messrs.

1 Pearson Bros, art- r.ot negotiating the 
! sale.

‘i E|#* 24*
V .

T HIGH-GRADE RETINES OILS
LUBRICATING OILS 

RTÜ ANi GREASES_______ _

Vi

Boy Falls From Tree.
Gordon Sanford, aged 11, son of Thos. 

Sanford of 854 Palmenston-avenue, fell 
out of a tree near the corner of Ver
mont and Bathurst-strets at 6.30 laet 
night and broke his wrist. He also 
sustained a scalp wound. He was j ink
ing horse chestnuts. POISON IRON WORKS

LIMITBD
TORONTO

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 
ENGINEERS AND

BOILERMAKERS

l !: ; Year for Pickpocket.
Louis Si gel, convicted of pocket-pick

ing at the Woodbine, was sentenced to 
a year ln the Central Prison by Mag
istrate Denison yesterday.

Theft of C.O.D. Parcel.
Wm. Murphy of 263 Arthur-street 

j was arrested last night on a charge of 
stealing a C.O.D. parcel from Chas. Mc
Millan of 1293 West Queen-street, an 
expressman, and collecting $19.25 on the 
parcel.
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Fat Shad

>.
Finds Beer on Tap.

On Tuesday at the HaJf-Way House, 
on the Dundas'-road. near Hamilton, 
conducted by William Renton, the pro
vincial lieeqee officers seized several 
bottles of regulation beer, and a barrel 
of the same refreshment on tap behind 
the bar. A prosecution will follow aX 
Dun da s xn ext week, as the proprietor 
was selling in a local option district.

Theft of Fruit.
Two boys, Robert Waters of 249 XVIJ- 

j ton-avenue, and Gordon Pell bt ill Wil- 
ton-avenue, were arrested last night 
charged with theft of a basket of pears 
and a basket of peaches from two 
fruit stores.
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.....While we are getting better settled hi this handsome new horn
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messenger service in getting your business into the office. /
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Hotel
Martinique
"A Hotel in the Heart ofThingt"
Broadway and 33d Street,

NEW YORK
The most central and 
accessible location m 
the city.
Pre-eminent 
yVeis York Hotels for
the excellence of its 
cuisine, service and ap
pointments. _ >
The highest standard of 
accommodation at mod
erate rates.

CHAS. 14 TAYLOR, President 
WALTER S. GILSON, Vice-Presi

dent. ___
PAUL L PINKERTON, Manager. 

Proprietors St. Denis Hotel.

among

/

i

Also

G 4 SHOWS 
DAILYRIFFIN’S

Ag-nes St. Theatre
- VAUDEVILLE

Six Big Acts and Pictures. /
10c.5c.

The Relation of the 
Advertising Agency 

to Mining

You never buy Beer because it's cheap—quality 
is what you want—that's why you'll like

COSGRAVE'S HALF - AND - HALF
*

You'll get the BEST at the price of the poor.

COSGRAVE’S
When you see the Label—that's good Beer. On sale at 
all hotels and dealers. Order a case from your regular 
dealer.
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SATURDAY MORNINGIUK HOTELS.

Reynolds & Co. |JACK LONGWORLD’S FORM CHARTotel i
WOvOBINE PARK, Sept. 24.-Sixth day of the Ontario Jockey Club s autumn 

meeting- Weather clear, track slow:
j.-irst RACE, 7 furlongs, puree $500, for 8-year-olds and up, 8ell r^ettlng_

Ind Horses. Wt. 6t. 64 % Str. Fin. Jockeys. Open. Cl. PI.
*6 Hlacko ..........................HI 6 4-n 1-64 1-2 1-1 O. Bums ....................... M . M
” Strom eland ....................107 4 5-1 5-1 2-2 2-1 Mentry .............................  o-l 4-1 $-5
ilcwila .........„.............108 1 1-2 9-164 3-1 M Musgrave................... 8-1 >}
l Carthage ................ 106 2 2-1 4-64 4-1 4-2 Jackson ............................*54-1 16-6 6-=

-7 Chepontuc...................... 106 3 8-64 6-2 6-3 6-2 .Rice .... .............  6-1 10*1
*'l Occidental ................. 102 5 6 6 6 .8 'Ï*Chandler ......................... 8-1 10-1 4-1

Time .24, 4». 1.16. 1.28. Start fair. Won driving: Place same. Winner R. J* 
Davidson's br.c.. 4. by Fresno-My Fate. Trained by H. Fallehy. Hlacko oft for- 
«ardly worked his way up on outside anddashed Into a long lead entering home 
streten. Tired at end and had to be hard ridden Ao stall off; Stromeland caught 
in a Jam when the break came and Mentry hac^to pull.up. Was taken wide when 
l e made his move. Closed à big gap and finished stoutly. ChilLa was tiring. 
Carthage retired early.

Boom 34,' Janes Building.

75 Yonge 8L

▼ ▼

inique
be Heart ofThings"

V
8Phone M. 5017

and 33d Street.
/ YORK

yesterday

Dr. Pillow, 3-1, - 
Pretty Mlchal, 6-5,
Mill on Floss, 6 to 1, 
Dangerous March, 15 to 1

TO-DAY 

20 TO 1

107 VICTORIA STREET
ONE FLIGHT UP

AND MOST RELIABLE FIRM 
IN EXISTENCE

- - Woo
- - Wonit central and 

location m ROOMS
OLDEST

I
2nd*$ * /

? 3rdfnt among 
irk Hotels for 
•Hence of its 
icrvice and ap-

ii

I
oo SECOND RACE, « furlongs, purse $600, for 2-year-otds: —Betting—
n,d. Horses. Wt. St. 64 % Str. Fin. Jockey^. Open. CL PL

15 Paul Davis ..................109 1 1-3 1-5 1-8 1-3 G. Bums ....................... 3-1 *-l ,2-1
15 Detroit ...„,..................109 7 5-64 4-64 2-1 2-2 Mentry .... ................. 6-1 **1 *;V4
15 Dalhousle" . ...................107 2 4-164 6-4 3-64 3-64 Goldstein ................ 6-1 8-1 3-1

i) Elflu Beau ....................107 4 3-2 2-64 4-2 4-2 MusgrâVe ....---------10-1 M 264-1
11 Don Diaz ........................10$ 8 8-64 7-1 6-h 6-64 Ross .................................... 8-1 10-1 4-
15 Chief Kee ....................109 5 6-64 8-10 7-2 6-1 E. Waleh ........................ 6-1 4-1 8-6
*g Jane Shore ....................100 3 2-64 3-1 6-3 7-h Falrbrother .. ,.-« 30-1 60-1 20-1
8 Star Over ...................... 109 6 7-8 6-64 8-20 8-25 Ganz ................................... JK1 «I*,1 VT
8 Shin Shin .................. 103 9 9 9 9 9 Rogers ...............................100-1100-1 40-1

Time .24. .49, 1.14 4-6. Start good. Won easily. Flee* »am®- . W1PneL 
Shorr's blk-c.. by Lord Esterltng—Flora Handsome. Trained by A. fflmmons. 
Paul Davis found the going Just suited to him. and he made a show- of hkcom- 
nanV Dashed Into a long lead In the first furlong, and Bums had him well In 
hand' the remainder of the trip. Detroit lost ground by being taken wide at ™e 
different turns. Dalhousle fought It out In stretch run with Elfin Beau and out 
gamed the latter. Don Diaz broke slow and was never extended.___________________

1 ITERMS—$1 DAILY, $5 WEEKLY.
-

j/!s. Here Is a Get-away Good Thing that 
will be cut loose to-day. This is an- 
Other. DETROIT, thdt I gave out to 
my clients for a Good Thing, and he 
made good. Here Is yoUr chance to 
even up on the week. I have another 
Good Thing that will be 10 to t, aed
guaranteed to win._____

GUARANTEED SPECIAL,
WINNER. REGULAR CARD,
DAY.

'iest standard of 
dation at mod- Paul Davis, 6-1, Won'

m
1YLOR, President
hlLSON, Vlee-Preel.

KKRTON, Manager, 
or» St. Denis Hotel

$2 PER 
»1 PER: was the long-priced good thing our clients 

cleaned up on yesterday.
3a

Pretty Michal, 1-1, Won 
Caper Sauce, 3-5, Won

ATIONAL. O-T THIRD RACE, 164 miles, puree $600, for ^-year-olds and up,

— 64 % Str. Fin. Jockeys. Open. Cl. PL
1- 2 1-2 1-3 1-1 Davenport ....................... 3-1 3-1 1-1
3- h 3-2 2-1 2-5 Jackson ............................ 7-5 7-5 1-2
2- 1 2-1 3-6 3-2 J. Wilson ...........................16-1 12-1 4-1
4- h 4-164 4-8 4-TO Cans ................................... 3-1 3-1 1-1
5 6 5 5 Cummings ........................ 6-1 6-1 2-1

Won easily. Place same. 
Trained by P. M.

Wt.

;
Ind. Horses.
(10) Woolstone ................. KH
(18) Golconda ....
— Orcagng, ...........
6 Vesme ................

— Cosmopolitan  .........112
Time .25 3-5, .51 3-5, 1.17, 1.44, 1.57 3-5. Start good.

avuTf Woolstone VoSk’an ''easy^lead^n’rie^Irst^UMter^d Davenport rated him 
ajorig'under slight restraint all the way. Had plenty In reserve to stall off Gol
conda, when latter challenged In the stretch run. Jackson saved ground with 
Golconda All the way. Orcagna tired In the last quarter. Cosmopolitan unable to 
untrack himself in the going. ________________

/
104

.........104
101

!

fullWere also given straight to win 
message.

on our

F
FOURTH RACE, about 164 miles, purse 86CO, for 3-year-olds:

Ind. Horses. Wt. St. 64 % Str. Fin. Jockeys.
w Dr Pillow ....................142 2 1-15 1-20 1-40 1-30 Yourrell ....................
L wicKson ......................... 142 3 2-20 2-50 2-60 2-50 E. Holder ...............
-Advance Boy .............146 1 3 3 3 3. Higgins .... ...........
-High Hat ...................... 142 4 Lost-rider. -,,. Sam peon  | 1-1 1-1 1-2

Time 3.16 2-5. Start good. Won pulled up. Place easily. Winner T. Westlakes 
cli x. 3 bv King William II.—Vlvette. Trained by F. l.lghtfoot. Dr. Pillow fenced 
cleanly and drew away from the others after taking the third fence. Was pulled 
un to a trot last sixteenth. Wickson lacked speed. Advance Boy a bad jumper. 
He climbed over most of his fences. High Hat lost rider at first Jump.

38 The Big Get-Away 
Sleeper Goes To-Day

—Betting- 
Open. Cl. PI. 
.. 2-1 264-1 1-1 
. 4-1 364-1 1-1
.. 4-1 8-1 2-1

,
d Persian Ca
EACH
ÎTÏFUL pet 

;CIATED GIFT I-’IFTH RACE, about 2 miles, p'urselSOO, for 4-yèar-olds and uP, selling:
-—Betting— 

Open. Cl. PI.
. 1-1 1-1 1-3
.264-1 2-1 1-2 
. 3-1 364-1 1-1
. 10-1 20-1 6-1 
. 15-1 30-1 8-1

Winner J. W. Coifs b.m.,

89
64 64 Str. Fin. Jockeys.
1-10 1-1» 1-10 1-8 T. Donohue
4-8 2-h 2-6 2-6 E. Helder
3-1 3-8 3-20 3-20 Yourrell
5 4-n 4 4 Hughes ....
2-h 5 Pulled up. ^luffham .

Wt.ind. Horses.
32 Pretty Michal
— John Dillon, . 
24 Class Leader 
24 Butter Ladle
— Slmhurst .........

Illwinners first, Toronto, 
L out of three, for best |i 
k Direct from Engllel 
ted number. Send quick, 
gree.

get 10-1 and possibly 20-1 
against this trick that should be; 
an even money chance.

We have gone to considerable expenses in 
obtaining for our clients one °f the best 
things that has been cut loose at the Wood
bine meeting so as they may have a chance 
to realize the ambition of their lives to stin 
the bookies good and proper on 
live, long shot and win a big sum of money. 
This is an opportunity that is seldom offered 

| the race going public, and we want all who 
1 can possibly do so to call at our office to-day 
I and secure this horse, which is positively the 
I surest kind of a winner.

149 You’D141)
.139

:*.6.U4
Time 4.07 2-6. Start good. Won easily. Place same.

6 by Box—Elsie. Trained by M. Daly. Pretty Michal outclassed her company. 
Assumed a long lead in the first quarter and retained It under restraint all the

after taking ninth Jump. —\

t

I, Beaoti ville, Ont

up, foaled in Can

's —Betting—^— 
Xlpen. Ç1. PI.

........ rsw-^i-2 ...
............. 3-1 6-1 1-1
............  30-1 60-1 15-1

.............. 3-1 441 7-10
............  20-1 30-1 8-1
............ 30-1 75-1 20-1

Time .26, .60, 1.18 3-5, 1.46 3- 1.54. Start good. Won pulled up.
Winner C A Crew's b.g., a, by Morpheus—-New Dance. Trained by b. Mumford. Caper Sauce, under «fout restraint forfirst half mile, went with a rush on 
outside at turn out of back stretch and drew away without effort. Mill on the 
1 loss hiade the early pace on sufferance and, unable to stand off the winners 
challenge, Bilberry' wore 'dbwn the* tiring Fort Garry in the stretch run and pass
ed him last few strides. ______________________________________

1 n SIXTH RAGE, 1 1-16 miles, purfce $500, for 3-year-olds am 
ada, selling:

1 Wt. St. 64 84 Str. Fin. Jockeys.
2-8 1-3 1-3 1-2 Davenport ...

..Ill 4 1-3 2-15 2-10 2-6 Ganz .................

..116 2 4-10 4-36 4-30 3-64 Chandler ....
..115 1 3-4 3-4 3-1 4-30 Rice ...................
..108 5 5-2 6-1 5-2 6-4 Mentry ............

6 6 6 Rogers .... .

n*. Horses.
i Caper Sauce ...............116 3

13 Mill on the Floss
12 Bilberry ....................
13 Fort Garry ...........
— Parade ........................
13 Half-a-Crown............. 119

ting
eal,6* a r

i

SEVENTH RACE, 6 furlongs, purse 85JO, for maiden 2-year-ôlds^^^

-DIxHK&ht .............Tw It" 9-64 6-h 2-2 m' Æ ..................... IDS M

_ nex ..................................... 107 5 1-1 1-1 1-2 2-1 Mentry ...........    10-1 8-1 3-1 i
— Dangerous March ..104 2 3-1 3-h 3-h 3-h J. Reid ... ........................ 8-1 12-1 5-1
_ Hickory Stick ............104 3 8-h 7-2 3-1 4-64 Taplln ................................ 3-1 4-1 8-5
22 Grev Girl ........... 109 6 4-64 5-64 6-h 5-1 Musgrave ........................ 8-1 10-1 4-1
-Arimer ......... ....112 8 10-64 8-3 7-2 6-164 Goldstein ......................... 6-1 4-1 8-5
8 Lou to He'll "  107 7 7-h 4-64 4-64 7-4 Rogers .................................. 10-1 15-1 6-1
° Broadsword ... .. ..-104 110-h, 9-2 8-4 8-6 Ganz .................................... 10-1 8-1 3-1

"2Flwwn .......109 4 2-1'2-h 9-6 9-3 Rice ................\................. 20-1 40-1 15-1“ j?™?......... 112 10 11 10-10 10-30 10-30 Howard .......................... 15-1 25-1 10-1
Iplmell ..113 9 5-64 n 11 11 Garner ...........- .............. 15-1 50-1 20-1

Time «"4 49 4 16. Start good. Won easily. Place driving. Winner P. T. 
r-Mnnh. hV bv Ormicant— Evergreen. Trained by P. T. Chinn. Dixie Krilght 
caught «f a jam when break came and was crowded out of it. Bums hugger the 
In.ide rail all the wav and saved much ground. Wors leaders down In stretch run 
and drew awav Into an easy lead at the end. Ilex outbroke the others and held 
hto field sî?e until last sixteenth, where he tired bldly. Dangerous March just 
managed to last long enough to stall off Hickory Stick. Aylmer handicapped by 
the going.

/

Lindon Turf Mo .t

AMUEÇMAK
MLUAMiÎTAâïtL
MANUFACTURER^
■If^tdblishedLZKs
a ataeiAjDBiST,

: iroRfl

house of the billiard | 
tnada, the first to build 
tble and manufacture 4 
mposltlon billiard and i 
British America. All 
the English game are 

g to the spécifications 
1 of the“ Billiard Asso- I 
at Britain and Ireland, 
h the highest grade 0! 
hs. balls and cues.
>r Illustrated cajtalogne 
d American ollllard and 
of different sizes and, 
ice list of billiard and

DIXON & CO11 Richmond Street West 
Phone M. 670

YESTERDAY OFFICE, ROOM 42, 34 VICTORIA 8T.
< Beat Bet New York

TERMS, SI DAILY; SS WEEKLY. SPECIALS INCLUDED.BELLVIEW, 4-1, WONWarner Griswolfl. .121 Spunky ..................110
Hunky
Uncle Jim.....................103

FOURTH RACE-Six furlongs :
...108 Floss S- ...
...114 San Primo  ........ 114

102 Grace Kimball...102To-Day's Entries
Second Beat Bet 7-10, Won 

6-1, 2d 
6-1, Won 

3,1, Won 

6-5, Won

Stop, Look and Listen 
The Winner in the Cup 

at about 15 to 1

Caper Sauce, 
Stromeland, 

Paul Davis, 

Woolstone, . 

Pretty Michal,

Mercia....
Greet........ •.
Tackle ,,,

fifth" RACE^164 furlongs :
Strategy...........................Ill May Cowley ....111
Gambrlnus.....................Ill Al. Busch
PioPlco........................... 114 Babble
Usurper

SIXTH RACE—64-mUe :
Tim Kelly........
Grace Kimball
Fantasia.............
Sabadcr.................

114
Woodbine Card.

‘Woodbine Park : ,
FIRST RACE—Melton Purse, $o00 add

ed, for all ages, 6 furlongs : 
ind Horses Wt. Ind. Horses.
- Merman ........  W 16sThe Monk .... 87
"-Pinte .............. 101 1'zTasley ................ -101
-Anna L.Daley.ld 19 Jack Parker...104 
m Plaudmore JxRlchard Reed.104
- fiegînald......... -xRight Easy... 00
?'» Law. P. Daley.107 1 Sewell ...................HO

^ _ Eastman..-U^
SECOND^''baCE—Grey Stakes. 81500, Gravesend Program,

added. 2-year-olds. 1 mile :, —, NEW YORK. Sept. 24—Entries for Sat-
Ihd. Horses. Wt. Ind. «orsM. ^ urday at Gravesend are as follows :

IB Cast Steel .. g l»Eng. ^«rther.^. FmgT RACB_ael,lngi 3-year-olda and
M^v«."::io6 rurton^:

, 15 ) zAm ^ J en k s XlM

THIRD SR A CE—sîmc'oe ^p1 unTe, selling 

m addH. 3-year-old. and up. 1 mile and

Ind^Horsee Wt. Ind. Horses. Wt
■T Osodne ............U M«lmum ..>M

•'A vdclev 4 Cannage ••
'4 H Richeson..lfc (29)Elfal •••••■••'.,^7

(26,John. Rlake.-W - Ceremonlu. . 1«
4 How Shean.*107 16 Ontario .

'FOURTH*1 RACE-^The Ontario Jookw 
Club Cup. 32500 added. 3-year-old. and 

264 miles :
Ind. Horses 

29 Dele Strome. 9,
(33)seismlc ............ ”
IS Shaugbraun .100 
33 Old Honesty.. 110 MzZIpango ..

(19)Cave Adeum.116 4 Teirah .....
niTl-f11 RACE—Hendrie 

32000 added, handicap, 4-year-olds and up,
Ahôut 3 miles : WLInd. Horses. WL Ind Horses. wt

—zBraggadoclo .136 5 Dacra ••
lSzByzantine ...144 24xFin«Uitle -...136

ritâyto'îwntry. "xMr. Shetland-, entry

89 Bilberrÿ68. •. ■ ■. -4î 22 Moor, Shot^;^

27 ZP<oïtïï.'‘'."."108 « T^Au^hraun 106
,6 King of Mist..108*16 Monslgnor ...rill 
26 St. Elmwood ..Ul 9

•Apprentice allowance

PAUL DAVIS, 5-1, WON

2-1, WON

114
XXX Special

HIACKO108
,106

Cinch BetWt. 106 Lily Pax! ...............106

CAPER SAUCE, 1-2, WON 
GOLCONDA, 2-1, SECOND

e.111 Maud Sigsbee ..111 
110 Collision 
.111 Laura A.
,111 Vandan .

Ill
Ul
.m e

tsttgoRD OF BEST BETS FOR THE -LAST TWENTY-SIX DAYS: 
WÏNNERS, THREE SCRATCHES, TWO SECONDS AND ONE

Weather cloudy; track slow.! Ch..
twenty 
OUT OF THE MONEY. Cz$OUT SOLDER ?

lumber I» Main 1719
ed to quote.

IVIETAL CO., Ltd
i St., Toronto» Ont*__.j

/

BOYS, YOU CAN’T BEAT DAVY
-r

100105 Erbet ....
Norfolk............ ^.....104 Rialto ....

El Oro .
.111

.•96May Amelia
Black Sheep™.........104 Enfield ..
Eariecourt..........
Bonnie Homme 
Right Guard...
Twilight Queen......... 97 County Fair ... MH

SECOND RACE—Steeplechase, about 2 
miles, 4-yeer-olds^and up :
Andrew Summers..154 Essex ..
Vllhalla........................ 145 Adjustor
Stellaland...........
Sandy Creeker 

THIRD RACE—The Prospect Handicap, 
2-year-olds, about 6 furlongs :
Scarpia........ .
Grasmere...
Dull Care...
Niagara........
Little King.
Fauntleroy..................113

FOURTH RACE—The Oriental Handi
cap all ages, 1 3-16 miles :
Fltzherbert.™........ .128 Moquette

106 Angélus ...

-.106
MO GET-AWAY-SPECIAL TO-DAY•98 Chief Hayes ...ri02 

•92 Rubia Gran da. M 97 
103 Snake Mary —..*96BRAU In the last race that I know a big commission will beI have a horse 

worked In all the poolrooms In America.Extract of Malt
trigor»ting pr«P*****®5 
rer Introduced to JW 
e Invalid or the athlete* 
3, Chemist, Toronto, 
çdlan Agent.
fractured bt
dt Salvador Brewsnfo
:ed., Toronto,

- - DAVY------ j
,145

I also have twef others that willIs in the deal, and so will his clients be. 
win sure—another

130: e V7147 Creolin ........—.140
.136 Monte Carlo ....136

:

PAUL DAVIS
144 n«1.00 DAILY. OR «6.00 TILL END OF HAMILTON. 

Don’t miss this grand chance.______ 105 Louise S................... 104
......118 Shannon .................112

...110

up. Wt. Ind. Horses. WL
— Azo  ............... ”
16 Ontario ............ lov
TSzJeanette M... 9* 

..7.107

V THIS TRICK will win as easily as any 
of the above did yesterday. Remember

104 Pretend-;...
. 96 Eye White .........113
.102 Cherryola ..—...112E REFINED ttILi

ICATING OILS 

GREASES_

one
this, that I was the only man that gave 
BOUQUET last Saturday. This one to-day

STANDARD TURF GUIDE121I
The World’s Selections

by cbntadk

Æ
TO-DAY’S SPECIAL 

August, Peach—15, 46, 3S, 12, 37, 10, 43, 
32, 20, 23, 4L

TORONTO AGENT, SI QUEEN WEST.

..124I
■ 88Wise Mason

Arondack....................... 92
FIFTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and 

up, 11-16 miles :
Firestone........................116 Woodcraft
Arasee
High Private...........*106 St. Joseph ..—*93
King Sol..........................101 The Peer -------------*96

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 2-year-olds, con
ditions, about 6 furlongs :
Capt. Swanson
Ten Paces..........
Top Notch.........

—v; __First Race—-140 is aBedwell Entry.113

A Bear in the Mud
He can run as fast in the mud as he can .on 
the dry. Fve handed out many a good thing 
at this meeting, but I am MORE SANGUINE 
of this ONE WINNING than any IVe handed 
out this fall. ON THE SQUARE tMs is one 
you can get even on Y OUR LIFE ON. 
advance in price. $1.00 to all.

Sewell —Graveeend.—
FIRST RACE—Rialto, Chief Hayes. 

Rubia Granda.
SECOND RACE-Essex 

Summers, Sandy Creeker.
THIRD 

Louise S.
FOURTH RACE—Hildreth entry. Wise 

Mason, Arondack.
FIFTH RACE—Firestone, High Private, 

Arasee.
SIXTH RACE—Ten Paces. Glennadeane, 

My Gal.

•98 Qn. Marguerite.*108
Anna L. Daleya

—Second Race— 
Livingston Entry

Schorr Entry
The General Armstrong

__Third Rac
Howard Shean

II., Andrew 

RACE—Fauntleroy, Scarpia,i IRON WORKS
LLIMITBD
ORONTO

(IPBLILDERS
INFERS AND 

boilermakers

...102 Glennadeane —..*99 
,...113 My Gal 
....•94 Black Annie .... 99

Wt.
*95

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather, raining; track sloppy. Klfall

Ontario
The Windsor Meeting.

The meeting of the Windsor Jockey 
Club which follows after Hamilton and 
runs’ for eleven days. commences
October 12. and continues to October Maple Leaf Pigeon Club.
23. There are no stake events, but the K ^ , ,,
nurses offered average more than $500 A very enthusiastic meeting was held 
and manv of them run as high a* $600 on Wednesday at Geo. Newb&rry’s resl- 
and over. No purse is of less value denee for the purpose of organizing an 
than $500. Secretary Parmer, who will east end pigeon club. twentv^-six 
he here to-day will take care of the fanciers being present. Mr. John xv 11- j 
hore-emen who will, ship to t-he course ton was elected chairman. There win i 
arrose the river from Detroit. The b» an opening meeting Wednesday ; 
Hamilton mooting will clpsn on Pat- Sopt 29. at 57 Winniired-avenuo. and ; 
ur*t' Oetobor 9. and tho opening day all pigeon fanciers a,o requested to b 
atfYindsor will be two days later, giv- present, as business of importance will 
tng everybody time to ship. bedealt .with.

_ ft: -ri*' ‘-.*1

5 lbs. claimed. —Fourth Rave—
Hamilton Opens Tuesday.

The Hamilton Jockey Club fall meet
ing opens next Tuesday, and promises 
to be the most successful In the history 
of the club. The Indications are that 
they will have even a larger number 
of horses than have been racing at 
Woodbine, and. as usual, the steeple
chases e-jii he one of the features. 
Everything is in readiness for the 
opening, end quite a number of Im
provements have been made since the 
spring meeting. Toronto racegoers 
should bear, in mind that the special

Cave AdsumThe Outlaw League.
MONTREAL. Sept. 24.—Delorlmier Faik 

entries for Saturday : ,
FIRST RACE—464 furlongs : 1n3Tommy Wood...........191 Cassle Argregor.W

- Altar........................... 168 Inferno Queen .. *>
Johnny Wise............ 103 Billy Mahue ...-.106
Equation..............164

SECOND race-464 furlongs :
Lady Chilton* .'‘.....111 Bertha E ••
Miner.............................Ill Miss Cesarion
Malta.......................... 118 Montbert .......
Fete.................................. 104 Caltha .... ..

THIRD RACE—Handicap. *„/u,‘'''ngs
104 Bitter Hand ....106

1Torah NOSeismic

—Fifth Race—
is Beer on Tap.
at the Half-Way

a*- r ’ad, near
William Reflton. the P , |
.- officers seized s®oy#e|^
.ation beer, and a 

efreshment on tap 
.-nperution will folio 

week, as the prop***. 
i a local option dlstno*

Waterwajl
Sir Wooster

Thistledale
—Sixth Ran

Krausmee’S Imported Canaan Baers 
(in Draught at corner Church and Kl»e- 

J street», • **1

..116
day will.111 train from Toronto each 

leave at 1.00 o’clock, as the first race 
is carded for 2,45.

Monslgnor
.115 Cruche D'Or-

The Sbaughraunj
..116

Pat Sharpe Ï

1J l

y

x
)

LADY IRMA
15 to 1, Won

wae my Long-shot Killing last 

Saturday. Nobody gave this horse 
a one-two-three chance, and all 
the newspapers said that she was
trained oft, end ao on, bnt yon 

I knew thatcouldn’t fool me.
■he »«
Saturday than any other time In 

her life. Well, did ahe not win 
like a one-to-tjiree ahott

In better condition laat

50 to 1 
CETAWAY

BIB KILLING
TO-DAY

-I will advise everybody to bet 
to-daye wurprlee sleep

er. Everything hae been âttend- 
Doo't think there 1» a

heavy on

ed to.
possible chance of losing.”

That kind of lan 
tainly means buslnes^ 
this one get by you >011 are do
ing yourself an Injustice. Here 

that will just spread-

guage cer- 
. If you let

Is one
eagle his held and win pulled 
up. The price will be at least 
fifty to one, and they have kept 
things tinder cover so much that 
I would not be surprised If We'll
get as good as

100 to 1
This 1» positively as enre a 

thing aa ever faced the etarter, 
and there la no language I could 
use to make thla strong enough, 
and, If yon let thla get by yon, 
blame yonraelf. It la a 
enough eleeper, and I want all 
my follower» to take an extra 
long chance on him, for he la 
going to cash, 
fall, and do Jnat as the Instruc
tions say

sure

See me without

The Trap 
Is Set
of the greatest killingsfor one

In the history of the turf, and I 
want all turf followers, winners 
or losers, to come and see me 
without fall.

DON’T
HESITATE
Yon are going to come and eee 

me looser or later, so why not do 
It to-dayt When yon come In nnd 
see me I will convince yon that 
I have a line of goods that can
not be equaled at any place or 
by anyone at any price. 10 get 
In early and avoid the rush. In 
order to accommodate the large 
crowd, the pfâce will he open at 
10 a.m. Price to everybody

e

50c
Out-of-town Clients wired at 

11 a.m.

C. R. JAMES & CO.
Room 4, 21 Leader Lane

dished 1866.

American 
ks College,
La. Building,
Ironto.
rhe Fall Term. Student» 
lit. Write tor cstslotus. 
UATSON, Principal.

MANNIE
RHONE MAIN 6374166 BAY 8T. ROOM 6

Thousands and Thousands of Dollars Won 
Again Yesterday By Mannie’s Followers

XANNIE’S STAR BBT OF THE DAY

HIACKO, 12 TO 5, WON
YESTERDAY’S HONEST AND GENUINE RECORD I

HIACKO, - - 12 TO 5, WON
DR. PILLOW, - 2 T01, WON
CEB SAUCE, - 3 Ï0 5, WOW
GOLCONDA, - 810 5, SECOWO
JOHN DILLON, 2 Ï0 1, SECOWO 
ILEX, - - - 6 Ï01, SECOWO

the qpenlng of Woodbine, MANNIE, and MANNIE alone, has 
stood the test.. The Marvelous WINNING INFORMATION that MANNIE 

will live long In the memories of race-pleyers of Toronto.

Since

has given

On the Final Day of Racing
Let one who hae made racing a life study guide you to-day of all

days.

My Grand Get-Away Special Bet To-Day Will 
Win and Win Sure at Liberal Odds

Stable has thla trick In n soft spot, and I have every confidence In the 
followers to-day will be In a position to cash one of ’.world that my many 

1 the sweetest bets of the meeting.

SURE Y'OU CALL ON MANNIE TO-DAY BEFORE ATTENDING 
RACES AND OBTAIN THE NAME OF MANNIE’S SPECIAL, THE

RE
THE
WINNER OF THE CUP RACE, THE BEST BETS AND MANNIE’S FAMOUS 
RACING MESSAGE.

TERMS $1.00

a

m.

l

» ,o

—

■0
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■si Baseball Rain ; No 
Games

To-Day’s 
Events& ProgramUp to Close 

At Woodbinei v
== ,«S"1 I

i *Hounds Meet To-Day TO-DAY’S PROGR
BASEBALL RECORDS.

1 Note and Comment] BURNS RIDES 3 WINNERS 
- - - - - - - - - - - -  IIC CROWD 3T WOODBINE

______
O. J. C, RACES i 2.30, Woodbine,, 

Park, closing day.
HOUNDS 1 2.30, meet at kennel»,.'

LAC'RÔSS > Tecnmaetie v. Show-' 
recks at Montreal, Woodgreen r. 
Norway (3.00) at Hanlon's, All 
Saints v. Brampton (3,00) at Sun
light Perk.

BOWLING I Annual game East t. 
West, city lawns.

ATHLETICS : Brendelew Boy.»
meet Broadview avenue. Baptist 
nnnnal games Vare-H/ Field, O. 
T. R. freight games Exhibition 
Park.

CYCLING : Annual Dunlop 20 Mile 
Race (2.30), Scarboro Beach.

BASEBALL ! Toronto at Jersey 
City. 1 ' ’

SOCCER i T. A I), weekly games.

■sr

».
The hounds will meet at the kennels, 

Scarboro, to-4ay at 2.30 p.m.
THE1 Eastern League.

Won. LofL Pet: 
.... 89

- ClXlbs.
Rochester ....
Newark ............
Providence ...
Toronto ............
Buffalo .......
Montreal ..........
Baltimore ...,
Jersey City ...

All games postponed Friday.
Games to-day : Toronto at Jersey City, 

Newark. Buffalo at Provi-

i WTl60
The O.J.C, directors aVd 86^etary 

Fraser aft pardonably proud of the
me°eti£ W

Woodbine Park._______
In addition to the «um ,ot VW. 

which to added by the Ontario Jockey 
•■Club the class of event. and
the horses competing °
the beet. The GW 
year-olds has $1500 added. .anf„.thpr 
bring the best two-year-olds together 
to try conclusions at a mile.

Mres every promise to sustain It 
high-class event for two-

Eiflht Classes for City Boxers
While most of the amateurs who are 

éntering the sixteenth city boxing tour
nament Thanksgiving week in the Mu
tual-street Bhik are already 
their training, the tout weeks still re
maining before preliminary night should 
prove ample time to get Into the pink ot 
condition. There are the Jisuai eight 
classes, one more than tn the Canadian 
championships, the 115 lbs. being divided 
Into 113 lbs. and 118 lbs.. Entry blanks and 
Information can be had at 281 Yooge- 
streèt, •; -- v w

.584mM b(assist««*b) ç*1 .53459T9

.52863V

Rain! Rain! 
Rain in Vain

77 )
, SO 

83 t «51

70 ''I
.. 66: Four Favorites and Three Second 

Chances Finish in Front—Card 
. For Closing Day.

:,( 64 Well on in
86 .41160

I- Hit Rochester at 
dence, Montreal at Baltimore. A man may venture out 

in any kind of weather 
without fear- of conse
quences if he wears one 
of our

5*

American Leaguewill card at Woodbine Perk 
overnight

Won. Lost. Pot.
91 51 641

53 027
S3 60 .589 i

•493 !
73 .4821

Clubs.
Detroit ..............
Philadelphia ...
Boston ..............
Chicago ............
New York ....
Cleveland ........
SL Louis
Washington .......... ............... 39 104

All games postponed Friday.
Games to-day : Detroit at New York, 

Cleveland at Philadelphia,* St. Louis at 
Washington, Chicago at Boston.

The Friday 
was made 
events, including two' steeplechases, 

at 1 1-2 miles,

up of seven . S9.V
.r

race 
record as a 
yeaiSolds.

72..... 70
AS.1 for three-year-olds %one

Vtth. $600 added, and the other for four- 
year-olds and up at ! miles, with $$00 

added. The flat Taces were all the reg- 
The weather, 

Intermittent rain, did 
who desired 

Tho the

.179 |7569
.82 .423|60

Waterproof
Coats THE REPOSITORYThê next feature, which is set for 

o'clock is the Ontario 
handicap with $2500 

on this

f.273 I
sion at four 

jock#ÿ Club Cup, a 
added. At the unusual distance 
continent of two miles and a Quarter, 
on the flat, this race has always pro 
ed a most popular event w‘th Cana 
dians. and the prospects are for a great 

struggle.

decl
ialii utatlon $500 purses, 

threatening with 
not keep the people away 
to make up for Thursday, 
track was sticky, the scratches 
few and four favorites finished fr2?1; 
Paul Davis, Wool stone and Dr. Fll 
low, second choices, capturing the ot 

three.
Guy Bums
Hlacko won 

beating Stromeland a 
taking the show money from 
.the pacemaker, that was touted and 

backed.
Paul Davis landed 

round, Detroit second and Dalhousie 
third, the favorite, Starover, nowhere.

Woolatone, the fa- 
second, Orcagana

I

Il 1■ National League,
WonT Lost. Pet.

............ .............. 104 36 . 743
!........................... 46 . 674
............................. 81* 53

70

■I »M. 2356.PHONES—OFFICE, M. 6321 STABLES,1 Clubs.
Pittsburg 
Chicago ..
New York 
Cincinnati 
Philadelphia 
Brooklyn ..
St. Louis
Boston .................................... 39

Friday's scores : Pittsburg 2, Philadel
phia 1; Brooklyn 12. St. Louis 6; Chicago 
9, Boston 1; NesVYork 12, Cincinnati 9.

CORNER
SIMCOE

r? '

The "Bros 
Old Boys’ i 
series. Th< 
at Gerrard 

The Dav 
quest the f 
the Sbamrc 
for game w

BBSS: i
COx, Kelsoi
Ênyc«&ays«

The Cllm 
team will r 
Boys" Worl 
Saturday, ! 
are request 
desiring to 
welcomed.

I il' west Tot 
play at La 

_ Both teams 
and a hrd 
ronto Will 

IK EMle. Scott 
Alford, T 
Duguid, Mo

If efforts complete freedom 
of action, looks well and is 
handy and light

Burberry's Waterproof 
Coats and Gabardines, 

18.00 to 25.00

Anderson & Anderson’s 
Paramattas and London 
Made Rubber Coats, 

12.00 to 20.00

We also sell Automobile 
Lap Rugs, Gauntlets and 
Caps.

BURNS & I 
SHEPPARD I 
Proprietors.

.613

.497

sSSsSUf
Ham Hendrle, to perpetuate the me
mory, af his father. Here will be 
the best field of steeplechase horses m 
all Agneripa. and in addition -totho 
valuable riding fees for 
Jockeys at this meeting, a handsome 
pin will be presented by the club to 
the rider of the winner.

Of the six raced which compose the 
card, only one is of less distance than 
a mile, and that has succeeded in 
bringing together the best sprinters at 
the race course.

•F. 69
AND.4M7269

89 .35649 NELSON
STREETS,
TORONTO

.34391landed three winners, 
the first by a stretch run 

length, CM lea

47
99 .282

P,',«g l
ESTABLISHED 1858

Auction Sales Every Tuesday and Friday.
Stables Open Day and Night

Si

RAIN STOPS BASEBALLthe second all

Private Sales Every Day.till
mNational the Only League Where 

Games Were Played ih 1
The next went to 
vo'rite. Qolconda,
1 ^Sampao n'sUpped off High Hat in the 

S-year-old steeplechase. Then It was 
all Dr. Pillow, Wlckson second, and 
Advance Boy third.

They all stayed up In the next, and 
finished lust as they were backed 
Pretty Michel, out In front unde, 
wraps, John Dillon second, and Class 
Leader third.

Caper Sauce won the Dominion race 
after trailing iMUt-on-the-Ptos* for 

three-quarters. Old Bilberry béat Fofrt 
Gerry for the show,

A field of eleven faced the starter In 
the closing event, the well-played fa
vorite, Dixie Knight, defeating the 
tipster's choice, Ilex, that made the 
pace, three lengths, Dangerous Mardh 
a length away, nosing ou>t Hickory 
Stick for the show.

The cross-country jockeys Harry 
Stone and Davidson, arrived from New 
York yesterday for to-day's- three 
mile steeplechase, the former to ride 
Sir Wooster, aftd the latter waterway, 
that has done his best under David
son's guidance, 
fight it out 
Waterway. The 2 1-4 miles on the flat 
must be conceded to Cave Adsum or 
Terah, unless one of the light weights 
Is to upset the form, probably Jean- 
ettfe iM. or Seismic.

Members' car w*ll leave the Queen's 
Hotel at 1.30 and 1.15, calling at the 
King Edward five minutes later. The 
band Of the Queen's Own Rifles will 
furnish the music.

|
f :«

P
Rain was prevalent in the east yes

terday, the result being that all games 
in the Eastern and American Leagues 
were postponed, thus calling for two 
games to-day, with the Leafs tackling 
Jersey. City. Interest, however. In the 
Eastern has fallen off now that Ro
chester have won the pennant, and the 
baseball cranks will look eagerly for
ward to the outcome in the American, 
as Pittsburg are winning in a walk In 
the National.

Double-headers at New York and 
Philadelphia to-day have an Important 
bearing on the future resting place of 
the American League pennant. New 
York are playing great ball and will 
give the Tigers a tough argument,while 
the Athletics should dispose of the dis
organized Cleveland team.

All the east are pulling for Philadel
phia to win the pennant, thus bringing 
the pennant to the east, after an ab
sence of four years, and more especially 
because they have Mttle faith In the 

the world series, Detroit 
down

■ ANNUAL SALE
* OF

Joseph E. Seagram’s

Thoroughbreds in Training I

::::
I

u
! :

Pittsburg has won In _the National 
LeagiÏŸ and Rochester In our own cir
cuit. but there Is a considerable prob- 
lemaheàd In the American for the De
troit leaders, who are engaged in their 

early next week 
by a session In

lin1(I

FAIRWEATHERS LIMITEDcrtiçigt'test to-day and
iixlNew York followed 
Bhaton. It will be Interesting to note 
h<$<- the Naps will fare at Philadel
phia. the Cleveland fans being fero- 
cl&isly"antagonistic to the Tigers, and 
Detroit papers charging that the Naps 
titi-ew the whole of the former series 
joatfie Champions' rivals.

jSedlAps to-day's
j(ffls«y City will place Toronto in third 
pl£ce. If not, on Monday and Tuea- 
dW they are at Baltimore. While 'he 
Tufchester champions may remember 
tt* very friendly turn here one week 
pah to-day In playing their final 
gagnes Sunday and Monday at Pro- 
vtjïente.

•A i
Recording to a special cable from 

pjicls_ Jim Jeffries, former world's 
chAnTplon fighter, is there looking In 
énjfndld health from the cure he took 
a-» Carlsbad. He Is keeping up his 
d:$v, work In the gymnasium, despite 
hi* desire to see the Interesting things 

xoff^Pprls. His stomach is no longer 
'.noticeable, but his neck and jowls are 

01 quite thick.
The Parisians are enthusiastic over 

rles, and they will back him 
vlly to beat the negro. Jack John- 

m the coming fight for the title, 
ank Erne thinks Jeffries will win 

eaMilj;. He says the negro will dance 
anti rim for awhile and then quit. 
Jeffries. In speaking of his condition, 
sqld: "T am rapidly getting back to 
m'yeHf." and his appearance bore out 
hlg—nwT) opinion.

iis * ' Cornwall Marathon.
CORNWALL. Sept 24—The annual ex

hibition of the St. Lawrence Valley Ag
ricultural Society; at Wllliamstown was 
♦ lie best and most successful In tj)'s part 
of Ontario. The Marathon race, which 

the track In the grounds, the

I WILL BE HELD AT THE

WOODBINE PADDOCK 
Saturday Morning, the 25th Inst.

84-86 YONGE STREET .

H8î AT 12 O'CLOCK.ONTARIO 
JOCKEY CLUB

TORONTO

AUTUMNMEETINC

double header at
The sale of Mr. Seagram's horaea will be conducted by .Burns & Shep- I 

pard of The Repository, with Mr. C. A. Burns as auctioneer.
Among the horses to be sold are: “Throckmorton," “Mill on the Floes," 1 

“Jubilee Juggins," “Maximum,” “Rnby Blrdg’ “Great Head;" “Misa 
•Greenan,” “Mendlp” and “Fairing.” These horses, are all well bred; ■ 
“Maximum,” “Ruby Bird" and “Misa Greenan” ere maidens, and the others ■ 
have been frequent winners. “Great Head” and “Fnlriag” are eligible for 
the Plate.

Tigers In 
having
the twq series with Chicago. It would 
be a good thing for baseball If Philadel
phia did win the pennant, but unlees 
New York and Boston make a dint in 
Detroit’s armor, Hughey Jennings and 
his bunch will be the team that will 
oppose Pittsburg for the world’s cham
pionship.

Matty McIntyre of the Detroit team 
will manage a team composed entirely 
of Detroit players, who will tour Cuba. 
The team will leave Detroit about Oct. 
20 and will play 12 games, on each Sun
day, Monday and Thursday for four 
weeks.

f badly Infallen
The line-up for the Inter-League 

game to-day, between St. Marys and 
Carltons, on the Don Flats, will be: St.
Marys—Dillon c.. Kelley p., Telch 
Grady (captain) 2b.. Billing s.s„ Pegs 
3V„ Smith Lt„ tikaln c.f.. Real or Lan- 
dervllle r.L C(tritons—Wilson c., Gra
ham p., Latimer lb- Allward 2b- HID 
(captain) s.s., Coulter 3b- Yatea LL, 
Russell c.f.■ Shannon r.f. .

Two good games will be played this 
afternoon in the Toronto Senior League 
at Stanley Park. In the first one, at l 
o'clock, the Jerseys play Bohemians; 
batteries—Kelly, Montetth and Tolly, 
and-.Ball and Croft. In the 4 o clock 
game the Strollers play Dufterins; bat
teries—Lackey and RUey, and Cottrell, 
Auld and Trgcy. Umpire — Crutchy 
Wiggins. , ,

The Central Manufacturers' League 
wind up their schedule this afternoon 
on the Don Flats, when the Business 
Systems clash with the American Hat 
team at 2 o'clock, and at 4 o’clock 
Warwicks tackle the strong. Cons. Opti
cal». If the Systems and Warwicks 
win their games they will be tie for 

championship. The batteries for 
the 2 o'clock game will be: Trayllng 
and Craig, for the Systems, and Kolns 
and Bertram for the Hatters. In the 4 
o'clock game, Burnt or Ansty and 
Wilkes for Warwicks, and Adams and 
Maskall for the Optlcals. Umpire— 
Hunter.

Diamond Park will be the scene of 
two lively battles to-day; when Rolph 
Clark, winners of Section! B, meet In a 
double-header at 2 and 4 p.m. for the 
championship of the Canadian National 
League and the Bergey-iCup. Buschlen 
A. C. have won fifteen out of seventeen 
games this season, and Rolph-Clark 
have a record of ten out of thirteen, so 
there will sure be big doings. The 
winners will challenge the winners of 
the Toronto Senior League. All players 
will dress at the grounds. Umpire 
Cfiantler will handle the Indicator.

As a farewell game of the season, 
the A. Mathews Company will play a 
team from the Phillips Manuafcturing 
Company a game of baseball this after
noon at 3 o’clock, on Carlaw-avenue 
grounds. All players are requested to 
turn out.

The batteries for the final champion
ship game In the Beaches Senior Le/gue 
this afternoon at the Kew Gardens will 
be: Kenilworth—Whalen and Hamilton; 
Royal Canadians — Perry and Osier 
Umpire Barnes will call the game at 3 
o'clock.

The Royal Canadians will meet at 2 
o'clock to-day at their clubrooms for 
their league game at 3 o'clock.

NEARThese two should 
with chances favoring

AU* s» * mm

FIRST ANNUAL SALE SiyThe Greatest Sporting and Social 
Event

September 18th-25th
BOF

Mi

H ighest CI ass Hackney
Stallions, Mares and 

Ponies

ThiSaturday, September 25th—
The Grey Stekee - $1500 added
Ontario Jockey Club Cup, 2 1-4 miles,

$2500 added

Racing at Pittsburg.
Pa- Sept. 24.—The 

matinee club of Pittsburg and Alleg
heny to-day won the first leg on the 
league cup, the prize oî tflr principal 
race of the final session of the Inter
city racés at Brunots Island.

The local club carried off honors In 
five of the seven races, New York win
ning one and Cleveland the other. Sy 
racuse with a number of entries Jn the 
races secured third place, by Hazel B- 
in the 2.20 trot; third, by May KeW, 
In the 2.16 trot; second by Paul Steele 
In the 2ll4 trot; third, by Queen Re
gent, in the 2.16 pace. Baron Alcyone 
weftt In 2.15 an exhibition mile to beat 
10$,'

■ at 1
PITTSBURG.

’fitI Natlpnal League Scores.
At Pltt»burg--In a game fui» of exciting 

(Mtuatlons, Pittsburg defeated Philadel
phia, 2 to 1. An out at the plate tn the 
ninth tunings prevented Philadelphia from 
tleing the score. R-H-E-
Pittsburg ........ ...........0 1 0 0 01 0 0 —2 4 0
Philadelphia ...A... 0 0 0 1 00 0 00-1 8 2

Batteries—Maddox and Gibson; Moore 
and Dooln. Umpires—Rigler and Emslle.

At St Louis—Brooklyn defeated St. 
Louis in a free hitting game, 12 to 6. The 
game was the fifteenth straight defeat 
for St. Louis. Score : R.H.E.
Brooklyn ..................30010220 4—12 lo 6
St Louis  ...............  1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 3- 6 16 2

Batteries—Harmon, and Phelps ; Rucker 
aud Bergen. Umpires—Brennan aud Klem.

At Chicago—Chicago defeated Boston in 
a one-sided game. Score : R.H.E.
Chicago ...................00105201 •—9 >12 u
Boston .........................  9 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0-1 8 5

Batteries—Kroh. Moran and Archer; 
Brown, Evans, Cooney and Graham. Um-
pl'xt Cincinnati—New York clinched a 12- 
to-9 game by scoring ten runs in the sec
ond Innings, the first eleven men batting reaching first base. Score2; R.H.E.
Cincinnati .............. 0 2 0 0 2 0 0 2 3- 9 9 4New York ............  1 10 1000o5 *—12 13 3

Batteries—Rowan, Cantwell and Clark; 
Schlel and Wilson. Umpires—Kane 

and Johnstone.

i* Hendric Steeplechase, 3 miles, $2000 added 4J«fl

'I General Admission 81.50
I AJOS. E. SEAGRAM,

President, THE PROPERTY OF
W. P. FRASER,

Messrs. McPherson & Langworthy
Toronto

At THE REPOSITORY

Tuesday, September 28th

- Secretary-T reaaurer.théil s OGOD SAVE THE KING.

WAITED; PRATED ILL E 
FOR END OF ÏHE WORLD

Mo!

at 11
A CH

1Woodgreen Lacrosse Team.
The Woodgreen lacrosse team to play 

this afternoon at Hanlan's Point
fl

was run on 
distance being five miles, was the chleO 
feature of the afternoon's spori. There 
were eleven entries, and the runners fin
ished In the following order :

Norway
at 3 o'clock will line up as fellows : Goal. 
Carlton; point, McKinnon; cover. Brown;

defence. Bob Philpot: second de
fence. Henrv; third defence, Tyndall: cen- 

Dlggy Philpot; third home. Vaughan ;
I.abatt or Beaton: first 

Inside,

y; ferai
and

AT 11 O’CLOCK. ■>
In this sale will be Included such grand Hackney* as “Sharplew"

Frleket,*first Caoadl(champion pony\ stallion), “Warwick Shrimp,”
“Lively DnnhanV and “B. B. Woodbine,” and certa.lnly the finest lot of 
Hackneys ever offered at any sale In Canada will be sold at this auction. 
The owners Instruct us to sell these horses without reserve.

“Terrlngton '
Harriers,1. J. S. Robertspn. Gordon 

Montreal Time 27*> minutes.
2. AHflh White. Brockvllle

Queer Sect in New England Still 
Hopeful That the Delay is 

Inly a Brief One.

Last m 
our Btl 
heavy 
purchs

tre,
second home, 
home. Matthews; outside, Oble;

/Harriers. yj
Time 28'2, mloutee.

.V». "ft. Lariclere. Hawl eshmy.
4, TjOuls Giinler. Gordon HaiTieis. Mont

real.
L George Lalom’e. Cornwall.
R. J. Cawtlira, Ottawa 
7. Btephen Sandwell. Valleyfield.
». Geprge Pratt. Lancaster.
-1 Ben Whitham. Crrnwall. 

in. w Mcl.aughlin. Valleyfield.
11, Wellington Barrelt. WllUamstown. ■, 
George Pratt won the silver cud given 

hv D. R. McDonald. M.L.A., for thq resl- 
taklng the best place

Cryke.

AUCTION SALESPEOPLE’S INSTITUTE Ames,
DUXBÜRYVMass., Sept. 24.— 

conviction that to-day
WEST

Quieted by the
would bring "the«end of the world, the 
300 and more members of the Latter 
Reign of the Apostolic 
Triune Immersionists, as they prefer 
to be called, assembled about their 
place of worship early In the forenoon 
to await the destruction and purifi
cation of the world by fire In fulfil
ment of their own prophecy.

As the appointed time drew near the 
believers filled the chapel and devoted 
their energies to the singing of hymns.

Shortly before 10 o’clock, the skies 
darkened, and those who had been 
watching for a sign appeared convinc
ed that the millennium was at hand. 
It was then explained that a revela
tion to one of their number last hlght, 
Indicated that the destruction was to 
to deferred until sometime during 24 
hours beginning at 6 o'clock this eve
ning. The faithful still continued con
fident that their prophecies would be 

, fulfilled, and spent the remainder of 
‘ | the forenoon In prayer and singing j 

-, ! hymns.
As the forenoon passed the devout 

company closed the chapel and moved 
across the road to "The Bethel,'/ a t 

■ large frame structure belonging to the 
‘ society, there to await the end.
announcement was made that the time 

I for controversy and preaching 
: passed, and that repentenre was no 
longer possible. All the "believers ' ' 
were carefully excluded, the doors were j 
closed and the curtains In the windows ; 
lowered. "

! It Is understood here that most of the 
persons who are confidently awaiting 
the millennium have disposed of all 
their worldly goods, some of the men, ; 
who were traders In a small way, hav- 
ing sold out their business.

During the night a little child, over- 
j come by the excitement, began to talk 
i incoherently, and make unintelligible ! 
1 noises, and one, who claimed to have i 
, the "gift of tongues," translated the ;
child's mutterings to the effect that 

] the end was at hand.
A long line of carriages and auto- 

I mobiles was strung along the road to- 
| day, having brought many spectators 
to witness the proceeding*

ftArrangements for Sunday at Zion
Church. An od 

lug of
“Dtrji 
rlage 1 
geldin 
brokeJ 
a fam

COOK MEETS GEOGRAPHER

350 HORSESJ. F. McCurdy. IjIj.D.. will Had an Hour's Satisfactory Talk With 
A. M. Huntington.

NEW YORK, Sept. 24.^-For the first 
time since his arrival here, Dr. Fred
erick A. Cook, the Arctic explorer, took 
into his confidence to-day one of the 
leading American geographical author
ities, Archer M. Huntington, president 
of the American geographical society, 
with, whom he had an hour's private 
conference.

Dr. Huntington refused to comment 
on the meeting, but Dr. Cook’s friends 
announced that just before his depar
ture, he had expressed perfect confi
dence in the statements of the ex
plorer.

Most of Dr. Cook's waking hours 
to-day were devoted to preparing the 
literary steps which lead to the lec
ture platform, which he will mount 
next Monday at the Carnegie Insti
tute.

Church, orProf.
take the people’s Bible study class at 
1ft o’clock to-morrow morning, the sub
ject being "How to Study the Bible."

This class is one of the popular fea
tures of the People's Institute, which 
Rev 'Dr. E3>y 'has established In con
nection With- Zion Church. College and 
Elizatoeth-streets.

In the afternoon another special fea
ture 1s the People's Forum. At 3 o'clock 
J Sedgwick Cow per will lead a dis
cussion on "Wh> do we err? A' corn- 

sense theory of the problem of

dent of Glengarry 
In the race, and to Barrett the medal for 
the second min resident tn Glengarry. Tuesday, September 28th, 2Û0 Horses 

Friday, October 1st, 150 Horses
The Polo Tournament.

The. management of the Toronto Hunt 
and Polo Club are making great Prepara
tions for the polo tournament to be held 
n»xt week bn the grounds at the Wood- 
bin* Montreal and Buffalo will be the 
visiting teams. The tourney commences 
on Tuesday, when the first game will be 
moved between Montreal and Buffalo. 
On "Thursday the Toronto team will play 
Montreal, playing off with Buffalo on 
Eayirday. _______

aummi 
This 4 
withoi 
ALSO 
servlet 
who U

Will Repeat Harvest Services.
So much admired were the harvest 

decorations in the Church of the As
cension las-t Sunday, that it was de
cided to retain them until to-morrow. 
When the services will be continued. 
Rev. "W. H. Vance will preach.

• H ;•
BEGINNING EACH DAY AT 1$, O'CLOCK.

The best selection* of all clasies: Heavy Draughts, General Purpose, 
Express and Delivery, Drivera, Carriage and Saddle Hormea.

Algo at each sale a number of Serviceably Sound City Horace and a 
number1'of homes warranted as to wind and work.

We will have for our sales next week six 6r seven loads of the very 
•best Draught Horses, and lumbermen or other parties wanting Draught 
Horses should call at The Repository on Monday or Tuesday ot next week. ■

in un
sin." ,

Another pleasant engagement Is th? 
social hour àt 8.15 after the evening 
jet-vice.

Dr. E'by will take the communion 
servie* at' 11, and at t will preach a-> 
an ex-mlseione.ry on the recent critic
ism of missions In Japan. He spent 20 
years there from 1876 till 1896 and made 
a record in many lines of work, his 
apologestlc and ethical lectures still 
being circulated, while he built the 
largest Christian church In the empire 
close l»y the big university a* Tokio. 
where 80.000 students are In atten-

C.P.R. Earnings
MONTREAL, Sept. 24.—(Speolu:,> —■~ 

P. R. traffic for the week ended Sept. 
21, 1909. tot al» 1 r\S$5,'.KXJ; 
last year, $1,471,000.

Dunlop Cycle Road Race To-day.
The Dunlop twenty-mile cycle handicap 

road race starts at 3.30 at Scarboro Beach 
- -day It Is the biggest race of thd 
cviifiig"season, and has drawn out over 
a" hundred riders, who will be sent away 
at half-minute Intervals. The long-mark
ers have ten minutes start on the cracks 
cn scratch. There are 101 entries, and it 
looks like a tough battle all along the 
line Before the start andau<t while the 
rned riders are away a cycling program 
will be pulled off.

ON M 
noN 
us by 
fillies, 
1,6001 
years.
They 
10774 
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tame* WcfK

Also on Tuesday the 28thto

“King Bee," brown gelding, 4 years old. and a horse with- splendid 
Has won lo many a show ring. Has five first prizes and twoaction.

seconds to his credit. . • t
Also the contents of a gentleman's private stable, including a Brew

ster Victoria, Box Wagon. Runabout, Westchester Cart—all rubber tired— 
a number of sets of Single Harness, Livery, and other stable good*. These 
are all in the very best of condition, atyl will be shown and sold privately 
to anvone desiring to purchase, but the; entire lot will be offered on Tues
day next, the 38th. at auction. If not tprevlovMriy sold. AIL of these g re 
beautiful goods—the very best made.

!
TWO PRISONERS ESCAPE

Bailiff Ryan Loses Two Burglars at 
North Bay.li dance. . , ,

In Bible study the historical method 
is frankly accepted, and 'an effort 
made to bring the more practical mean
ing of the Bible and the results of 
devout and profound scholarship home 
to the "man In the street."

The

hadNORTH BAY, Sept. 24.—(Special.) 
Two burglars sentenced from Sudtout y 

In the Central Pris 'it escaped

Mr.Tecumsehe and Shamrocks.
Tecumsehs left last night for Mont- 

where they finish .their N.L.U.
to-dav with Shamrocks. This 

should result in a win for the

visit <
thk
joint
WRI1 
AS Tt

WE BEG TO ANNOUNCE THAT ONj-eal, 
season
fristn thus tielng them with Montreal 
for the championship, which would 
medn home and home games and more 
receipts. Jimmy Mcllwalne and Eddie 
Robinson will be at their usual places 
to-dav on the Shamrock team, altho It 

is thought for a time they would tie 
able to play.

to terms
from Provincial Bailiff Ryan at North 1 
Bay station, while leaving the C.P.R. | 
express. The prisoners were hand- . 
cuffed together, but slipped away in i 
the darkness.

Two men were 
by trains while walking on tne backs. 
An Italian employe of the C.P.R.. Tony. :

killed near Donfleld,

. i

Tuesday,. October 5thLONDON WOOL MARKET
LONDON. Sept. 24—The offering at 

,the wool auction sales to-day amount
ed to 11,947 bales, practically all New 
Zealand stock. There was good com
petition and prices were firm. Scour
ed merinos brought extreme. rates, 

"’while crossbreds were readily absorb
ed bv home, continental, and Ameri
can buvers. The latter paid Is 4d for 
fine greasy, and also secured a good 
quantity of coarse mediums.

:

we will hold the ANNUAL SALE OF SHETLAND AND WELSH PONIES, 
consigned by the ESTATE OF THE LATE MR. WILLIAM HESDR1E, 
HAMILTON.! run down and killed

COMM

ALL
ranty
the di 
repres

WE SELL HORSES AS COMMISSION ACËNT& ONLY.Federcdnk. was 
r.nd the body of an unknown man was 
picked up near Sturgeon Falls.

a .1

un
All horse* sold under any warranty are returnable by noon of the day 

following sale. If not fully as represented, when purchase price will be 
promptly refunded.

C. "A. BURNS,
General Manager and Auctioneer.

ISAAC WATSON,
Assistant

Lacrosse at Sunlight Park
«Saints and Brampton Excelsiors 

tofday for the fourth time this **a- 
sonf«the game to be played on 
Paflt at 4 o'clock. In each of the other 
reniés the Saint." won out by one goal, eo 
thi-t a very close game is anticipated, 
fht* le the last, lacrosse match to be 
slaved in Toronto this season. The win
ters of this game go into the last eemi- 
£&al pest Wednesday with Bracebrldge,

Jopllng Boys In Court.
PETEtRBORO, Sept.' 24.—Fred and 

with man-
JOHN W. GRAHAM

Superintendent of Stable».Harry Jopllng. charged 
slaughter in connection with ns death i 
of Arthur Bollard, were before Mag- 
1 strate Edmlson to-day. They dll not, 
plead or elect. Adjournment was taken j 
uÿtll \WednesdAy next.

! P.
The beat hotel In Brockvllle, J*

“The Strathcoea”! 100 modéra roams 
(SO with hatha) | farnlahlngsaad cut 

complete !■ every detail. SpoelnJ 
to commercial men.

V putt*-.

JAMES WRAGG,AnetlotAer.
■ Assistant Superintendent.

.tne 
rate.» 
brown. Prop.I
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16 TO 28 HAYDEN STREET
•PHONE NORTH 3020NEAR CORNER YONCB AND BLOOR.

" PRIVATE 
* SALES

AUCTION - 
SALES

of Horses, 
Carriages, 
Harness,

Etc.,
Every day.

M VeF ^Monday g- 
and

Thursday, 
at 11 a.ra.

X “THE HORSE MARKET OF CANADA

AUCTION SALES 
OF 200 HORSES

Thursday, Sept, 30,
at 11 a.m., 75 HORSES

Monday, Sept. 27,
at 11 a,m.,125 HORSES

A CHOICE SELECTION OF ALL CLASSES—Heavy Draughts, Gen
eral Purpose. Express and Delivery Horses, Carriage Cobs, Saddle 
and Road Horses, consigned to us by some of the best horsemen In 

Canada.
Last week some very fine Joads of lumber horses were shipped from 
our stables, and our consignments next week will again feature the 

Lumbermen should visit our stables beforeheavy draught horse.
purchasing horses for the coming season s work.

TO BE SOLD ON MONDAY NEXT
An outfit of a private gentleman who Is giving up horses, consist

ing of r—
This is a grand car- 

He is a great
“DUKE,” chestnut gelding, 5 years. 16 hands, 
riage or brougham horse, with rare all-round action, 
gelding In harness, city broken, and can road fast. He is thoroughly 
broken to saddle, and we would recommend him to those looking for 

a family horse.
ALSO___1 4-wheel dogcart, set brass-momlted harness, coachman's
summer and winter livery, fur capes and \*ps. gloves, etc., etc.

outfit Is In first-ciass condition and will be sold on Monday
This 
without reserve.
ALSO ON MONDAY AND THURSDAY we shall sell a number of 
serviceably sound workers and drivers consigned to us by city people 
who have no further use for them.

MAHERS
HORSE EXCHANGE

'/

IMPORANT NOTICE

r«ï ,v»ttSi^7^sirasaF;,-'S!r51,600*pounds, and are without doubt the finest Importation for many

/

years.

They are bred by such welbknown H“,:™«09107T4 ; BARON ELLIOTT,’* 1244,; *R ^ 1 WEDIF
"BAROVS BEST." 11597: “Vp-TO-TIME." 104jo. BAI.MEDIfc 
MVYKTVG " 10310; “BARON ALBION, 1-43-, PRIStY < 4 
CRAIGWILLIE" 11*62: “FAVORITE** CHIEF.” 12142. etc etc 
M^wmiamson extend, a cordial Invitation to Interested parties to 

visit our stables to Inspect the fillies.
TERMS OF SALK WILL RE: —12 mopths' credit on approved 

discount of 5 per centum per annum for cash.

NOW FOR CATALOG IT GIVING FULL PART ICI LARS

THE
joint notes, with a

WRITE VS 
AS TO BREEDING, TERMS, ETC .

WE AfT AS COMMISSION AGENTS ONLY.
ENTRY FEE (If not sold), $1 per horse.

TAKE Yonge, Dupont, Avenue- 
Road, Belt Line or Church cars 
to within one-half a block of 
stables.

COMMISSION, 5 per cent.

ALL HORSES Isold with a war
ranty are returnable by noon
the day following sale If not as 
represented.

GEORGE JACKSON,
P. MAHER,

Auctioneer.
Proprietor.
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Ï:Trotters Hold Sway 
On Grand Circuit 

At Columbus, Ohio

■'l
w 1 4& . IfTV'

e
u.

f \
it/

1.
I

fc' > x- COLtJMBÏTH, Ohio, Sept. 54—Trotter» 
furnished most of the racing at the Co
lumbus Grand Circuit meeting this after-

:ssi. 7ih&/,ïï.",;««a"d.’,î!AwïS
cemo within a quarter of a second of 
equaling "the track record, held by Sweet
**138*0ft May was a strong favorite In the 

4,1» trot, and became almost prohibitive 
after he won the first heat easily. Hie 
poor showing In the second heat pushed 
the field price up above ttb fn a hurry. 
After the pole was given, to AJloe Roo.se- 
veK, Baton May got started from the 
outside, and went fairly well to th*, last 
turn, when he made a wild break-sand 

home. The judges declined to dis
tance him. __

Demarest, that to»It record of 2.08*, 
In winning this heat, waa able to beat 
off Baron May B the third mile. In the 
fourth heat Baron May tost Ma chance 
with a break at the head of the stretch, 
and this time waa distanced for running. 
Summary- :

2.12 class, trotting, three in five, purse 
*1200-
Demareet, b.g„ by Arc—High- 

wood (Geers) .................. till
Alice RooseveK, cb.m. (Murphy) 2 ï 10 s 
Bell Bird, bUtlm. (McDonald)... 3 « 3 2 
Baron May, br,«. (Cox) ........ 1 13 2d»
Kenyon W., blk.s.' (Kenyon).... 7 4 6 ro
Jennie Constantine, b.m. (1^

Grady) ...............................
Montait, b.h. (McMahon)..............
Todd Mac, b.s. (Saunders)..........
Borealiee, br.m. (Turner).............
Martha Dillon, b.m. (Sanders).. 13 11 8 ro
Bob Raley, b.g. (Blrney).............. 9 3 ro.
Lawretta, . b.m. (Crist).....,..........1110 ro.
Robert L. Jr., b.g. (Snow)........... 12 12 dr.

Time—2.09*4. 2.08*. 2.0», 2.10.
2106 class, pacing, puree *1200z three

Darky Hal, blkm., by' Star Hal

AV bain

r -z~~

f zv- --

<* ’

■f
MV

y.if'
7;

v"mi'Mj;
W ', !i

3o'*

Z^J/% M
> A

Jr

ran

, m%/,,

M %
/

17 X4L'- -

ifor-lA#
V r*

8 8 4 ro
6 5 6 to 
6 9 9 ro, 

10 7 7 ro
74.

,V1, 4
•/S' l7- FReferee' W. D. Hannah.

Stanley Ba 
"Pines and a 
the result.
Brown. Crawford. Tremaine, Ogdeft: Me- 
Auley, Stephens (Capt.). McLaren, 
Brvce. Fraser. Ware, Newton. Whirris- 
kev. Hall. Referee W. S. Marchie.

Don Valley meet Thistle seniors on 
the Broadview athletic grounds. Kick- 

Thistles—^Campbell (Capt.), 
Rigby, 
Rowg.

*rtacks play Thistles at,the 
first-class game should b« 
Kick-off *.15. Thirties^-

" "

XX12 3
Brenda Yorke, i>.m., by Moke

(Nuckols) ..................................................
Dan S., b.g., by Greystone (Sbuler-

Walker) ....;.......................... ',,.,-4,...'. 11 1
Redbow, blk.m. (McMahon)
Eph Cinders, ch.g. (Crist).
Major Brlno, bllug. (Avery)
Texas Rodker, b.g. (McBwea)...
Ardell, br.m. (Turner)............... .. i ;
Alice Pointer, b.m. (McDevItt).... 9 . 10
The Friend, blk.a. (Brawley)......... 10 10 8
Major Mallow, b.g. (Mallow).......... 2 3 da

Tlme-2.0P4, 2.04)4. 2.06*.
2.07 class, trotting, purse *1200, three 

heats— 1
Paderewski, ch.g., by Conatenero , I

(Ross) ...................................................... . 1 1 .*
San Francisco, ba. (Hodge»)...,,.. 2 2 2
Wllkea Heart, b.g. (Snow).................. 3 3 8
Sterling McKinney, br.i. (Geers).. 4 4 4 

Time—2.06(4, 2.00*. 2.06*.
To beat 2.03*. trotting—Uhlan, blk.g., 

by Bingen (Proctor), won. Time by quar
ters : .31, 1.02, 1.32, 2.02*.

High Private Htine Third.
GRAVESEND, Sept. 24.—The races at 

Gravesend to-day were - run over a 
muddy track «with greatly reduced 
fields. The. Square at 9 to 6 won the 
feature event, a handicap at 1 1-8 miles. 
The favorite. High Private, wae third. 
Summary: . a:

FIRSt1 RACE, about « furlong», *500
“iklor. HolFoerg, 110 (Dugan), 13" to 

S, 9 to 10 and 1 to 4,
2. Racquet, 100 (eiLaoh), 7 to 2. 9 

to 10 and 1 to 4.
3. Prince Gal, 124 (Grand), 8 to 5, 1 

to 2 and 1 to 5.
Time 1.11 1-5. The Pippin and Dr. 

Barkley aleo ran. Dr. Holaberg added 
starter.

SECOND RACE, mile and three-six
teenths, *500 added;

1. Belle view, 101 (Upton), 4 to 1, 7 
to 5 and 1 to 2.

2. Superstition, 106 (Glaaa), 5 ^to 2, 
even and 2 to 5.

3. Choirmaster of Cheeterbrook, 100 
(Mulligan). 13 to 6. even and 1 to 3.

Time 2.04. The Gardner, Neoskaleeta 
and Summernight also ran.

TlHlRlD RACE, 5 1-2 furlongs, *400 
added:

1. (Majestic. 109 OMcIntyre), 10 to 1, 2 
to 1 and 4 to 5.

2. Cathryn Scott, 109 (Martin). 15 to 
1, 5 to 1 and 2 to 1.

3. To-pnotch, 109 (Glass), 4 to 1, 4 
to 6 and 1 to 4.

Time 1.09 3-5.
■Helen and MallUne also ran.

FOURTH RACE, mile and an 
eighth *600 added:

1. The Squire, 104 (Dugan), 9 to 5, 2 
to 6 and out.

i. Pins and Needles, 94 (Glass), 10 
to 1, 2 to 1 and out.

3. High Private, 113 (Bergen), 6 to 5. 
1 to 4 and out.

Time 1.55 3-5. Question Mark also

The purçst and moit delicious of malt beverages. Brewed 
as they brew it in Pilsen. Every bottle pasteurized.
Ask your dealer for

a8 U 1

w 4Ï'
7 8Off 3.30.

Mtirchle. McBaln; Bingham. 
Parkin, Cater. Austin, Banks, 
Releree J, Durrant. "

'4
3 9
6 4
4 6 / XS'

Broadview Boys Meet.
Broadview Boys" Institute 

meeting fell fair starts 2.80 p.m.
Senior—100 yards, 21 entries; hglf 

mile, 26 entries; pole vault. 6 entries.
Junior—100 yards, 11 entries: quarte» 

mile, 7 entries; ,hlgh jump, 4. entries.
Good band In attendance, side shows 

and refreshment tent*.

For goods that ere right, at prices 
that are right, delivered right, phone 
Parkdale 194S. Parkdale Liquor Store, 
135<l Queen West.

* ? 10athletic

ÿÜe Seer with aftefiutàt/on
1 J

Aura Lee Athletic Meet.
The annual meeting of the Aura Lee 

Athletic Club takes place next Satur
day on the club grounds, Avenue-road.

moss), 6 to 1, even and out; 3 Imboden 
101 (Robinson), 3 to 2, 2 to 5, and out.

Time 2.05. Moscow, Belle, also ran. 
rSbq.re *;a-c Smokers’ Saturday 

Bargains
ur,(z 9T;(Td ehr ahrdl n

L

ANOTHER RUGBY SCHEDULE V

UNION STOCK 
YARDS

HORSE EXCHANGE

Junior District No. 1 Arrange Their 
Game»—Rugby Gossip

The representatives of Junior O.R.F.Ü. 
group No. 1, met last night at Bruce Rid- 
path’s and. drew up the schedule. The 
following represented the different cllubs: 
I.A.A.A., O. Auerbach; T.C.C., J. T. Ang
lin; St. Michaels, T. Sheridan; Parkdale 
CC., R. W. Parker. The schedule:

Oct. 2—Parkdale at T.C.C., I.A A. at 
St. Michaels.

Oct. 9—I. A. A. at Parkdale, T.C.C. at 
St. Michaels.

Oct. 16—St. Michaels at Parkfiale, T.C.C. 
at I.A.A.

Oct. 23—Parkdale at I.A.A., St. Mich
aels at T.C.C.

Oct, 39—St. Michaels at I.A.A., T C.C. 
at Parkdale.

Nov. 6-1.A.A. at T.C.C., Parkdale at 
St. Michael».

The Interprovlndal O.R.F.U. meeting 
galled for at the King Edward last night 
was postponed till Tuesday night.

All Saints will hold a joint Rugby prac
tice at Sunlight Park this afternoon at 3 
o'clock and request that all who Intend 
trying for a position on the team will be 
present, whgfi' a team will be drafted. The 
management'request that all players be 
In uniform at 2.15, as there will be but one 
hour for practice purposes, as All Saints' 
lacrosse team play off with Brampton 
In the junior series of the C.L.A.. the 
game being called at 3.16. The following 
and others not here mentioned, are re
quested to be on hand at the time stated: 
A. Allen, O. Allen, Beavls, Carter, Chas. 
McDonald, Greer. Stanley, Lynch, Grob- 
ber, Stanfield, Miller, Canfield, Haight 
Bros.. MutCh, Humphrey, Levac, Ale- 
Kewoln, Smith.

Argonauts held a good practice last 
night, two teams being out In uniform. 
Another practice will be held this after
noon at 3 o'clock, when two teams will 
be pitted against each other.

Some of the city fathers are getting on 
bfeause Bargethe of the Ar-

iEDWARD 1
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TORONTO, ONT. PIPE CLE AN ERS, Vest Pocket - 6c Each
3 for 6cReduced Price

vî

REXULOS CIGARS, Regular Price - S1.25
76c

i

Reduced Price
One box only sold at this price. 

Quality Guaranteed.I
128 YongO 

StreetALIVE BOLLARD
V/ • ■ 

*Golden Flora, Glen

and Retail Horse BLOOD DISEASESThe Great Wholesale
Commission Market. ERRORS OF* YOUTH.

•pj,r,sbllity,
cay. Affecting throat, mouth and akin thor

oughly cured. Involuntary losses. Impo
tence, unnatural discharge* and all dl*. 
eaaea the nerve» and geolto-urlnary or
gans, a specialty. It make» no difference 
who has failed to cure you. Call or write. 
Consultation free. Medicine» sent to any 
address. Hours, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m ; Sundays. 
3 to 9 p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 296 Sherboyrae-: 
street, sixth house south of Gerrard*

246 tf

SPERM0Z0MESales of Horses Carriages 
Monday and Wed- 
Horses always on

aA uctlon
and Harness every 
ne'aday at 11 a.m. 
hand for private sale.

Does not Interfere with diet 
pation and fully restores lost T/”r *Jldb 
euros perfect manhood. Price, *lp« boa, 
mailed plain wrapper. S®1,® P”prïît2lr,1, „ 
SCHOFIELD. SC H O FIELD S D RUG 
STORE. ELM ST.. TORONTO-

their horses 
gonauts, who they claim Is from Brant
ford, has got a job on the city pay roR. 
Bargethe is a Toronto boy and his father 
has paid city taxes for a considerable 
time.

Parkdale Canoe Club will practice this 
afternoon at the York Loan grounds on 
Roncesvalles-avenue. Players will meet 
at the club house at 2.30. All last year's 
•players and anybody wishing to play with 
the paddlers are requested to be on hand 
early. Practices will be held at Diamond 
Park every night next week.

Reich, a quarter-back of Queens, wit
nessed the Argo practice last night. He 
will be out this afternoon. Parsons also 
shapes ufc well at quarter back for the 
scullers.

Thç outlook for the Capital's City 
League team, last year's champions, is a 
very bright one; quite a number of old 
players are out and a lot of new material. 
McBumey, a Harbord back, and Beddoe. 
the Technical full-back, will both be play
ing with the team this year and will 
greatly strengthen the back division. The 
following players and any ne>v men are 
requested to turn out this afterneon at 
Jesse Ketchum Park, when the team will 
play a practice match with the seniors: 
Keating. Mackenzie. McBurney. Honey- 
sett, Poynton, Smith, Beddoe. McQuarrie, 
Shannon. Armstrong, Oille. Rowlands. 
Nelson, Russlll. Law, Deacon, Smith, 
Lockhart. Gravdon.

The Beach Canoe Club practice this af
ternoon at 3 o'clock, when all players are 
requested to*turn out.

ran.
FIFTH 

longs, $400 added :
1. Medallion, 112 (Creevy), 7 to 2, 7 

to 10 and out.
2. Mafla-ck. 92 (Gamer), 15 to 1, 3 to 

1 and out.
3. Flying Squirrel. 107 (Dugan), 7 to 

10, 1 to 6 a»d out..
Time 1.09 2-6. Palo Ohiqueto finished1 

first, ’but was disqualified for foul
ing.

SIXTH RiACE, mile and a alxteenth, 
*400 added:

1. Merry Knight, 112 (Grand), even, 
1 to 2 and 1 to 4.

2. Dandy Dixon), 112 (Lang), IT to 5,
4 to 5 and 1 to 3.

3. Danger, 112 (Creevy), 4 to 1, 6 to
5 and 1 to 2.

Tittle 1.52 2-5.
Lass and Banbury also ran.

RACE, selling, 6 1-2 fur-

AUCTION
SALES

street. Toronto.

Turf Reporter’s Special
Ura> Tuesday—57. R7, 98, 37, 42, 95, 5<f,

RICORD'S
specific amS
matter how long standing. Two nettle* cure 
tho worst case. My signature on every bottk- 
nooo other genuine. Those whe hire tried 
other remedies without «veil will not K» 
pointed In this. 31 per bottle, «ole agency, 
Schofield's Dkuo Store, Elm ST*t|t, 
Cor. TeitAVLEV, Toronto.

PRICE 25 CENTS PER COPY (

Cricket To-day.
Friends C. C. play Blrchcllffe a 

at Birchcliffc this alter- 
wlll

OF
The

noon.” SVhe following player*
Kindly meet at the Woodbine at -.16 

without fall: Hampton. Whittaker, 
Whitlow, Walcott. Wake, Cowell, Howe, 
Kitchen, Smith, rdley, Thomas, Belas250 thon runner» are on the road : 16 mile 

Canadian bicycle champtenehlp; 5 mile 
motor cycle race: 100 yards run (open): 
220 yard» run topen); 1 mile run Tor 
Collegiate and Technical schools: 1-2 
mile run for pupils of any school: 1-2 
mile run for hoy* under 14 attending 
public or separate schools; 1-2 mile run 
for hoys .under 12 attending public or 
separate *chool*.

Entries
urdav. October 2nd. with J. D. Ward. 
1282 West Queen-etreet. or Arthhr Ir
win. 411 West Queen-street. . Entry 
blanks inay be had from H. T. Babb, at 
Scheuer's, 90 Yonge-street;

co.
at. James’ Cathedral C. C. will play 

St. Cvprlans’ this afternoon at Willow 
Park 'corner Bloor and Chrietle- Fam. ®orn 'St jam„’gviII, select

Busheytop, Gatlen HORSES vale
iftreet», at 3 p.m. , „ .
their team from the following . 
lnve ) Hall. T. Treanor (Capt.), J. R. 
Kvlev. B Ellis, J. Ellis. T. Tom Inson.

Browning. E. TucK®r’ 1jJ‘
W Melville. B. Nlcol and H. Kirkpat
rick.

The team
Me^ntn^League against the west^and

crdneV.^x'^Morlne. f. Rob?" h! 

Carter and W. Waicott of St. Pauls H. 
Yetman. W. Short. Attwaad *nd H. 
«*»rnnhf*11 of Grac* Church, vv • Mars 

\ura Lee. The game will be 
started shar pat 2 o'clock and all play
er* are earnestly requested to be at 
(he St Paul's C. C. dressing room at 
1.30. The game will be played on the 
south university ilawn.

\
Delorimler Park Result».

FIRST RACE, 1200, selling, tor horse 
anrl geldings {hree-year-olds and up, 
five furlongs:—! Blrdslayer 114 (Boyd), 
; to l and 2 to 3, and out, won; 3 Ted
dy Hodge 117 (B. Haynes), 4 to 1, 2 to 
2,‘ ard out; 3 Pleasing 109 (Griffin), 2 
to 1. 3 to 3, and out.

Time 107. Sabado, Elder, also ran.
SECOND RACE. *200, selling for all 

ages, three quarters of a mile:—1 Al- 
! mena. 110 (Flynn), 2 to 1, 2 to 3, and 
ouf 2 John Marra 118 (Crowley), 2 to 
1, 2 to 3, and’out; 3 Great 118 (Robin
son). 10 to 1, 3 to 1, and out.

Confessor, Piopico also

THIRD RACfe. *200. selling, for three 
year-olds and up, 1 3-4 mile: 1 Hur- 
iock 108 (Wilson). 6 to 1. 2 to 1, and 
even; 2 London 108 (Crowley), 6 to 1. 
2 to 1. and even; Albiisch 111 (Dreyer), 
10 to 14, 12 to 1. 

i Time 1.22 1-2.
Maid. Lady Fitzherbert, 
also ran. »

FOl’RTH RACE. $200. selling, beat
en non-winner* this year, 4 1-2 fur- 
longs:—1 Maud Slgsbee 121 (Nelson). 
1 to 2, and out; 2 Ban Lady 98 (Drey
er). 7 to 1. 3 to 2. 1 to 2: 3 Kithendkin 
99 (White), 2 to 1, 1 to 2, and out.

Time 1.01. BotSy Binford. T. F. 
Henry. Tommy Wood also ran.

FIFTH RACE, $200. selling, for three 
year-olds and upward, one mile:—1 The 
Thorn 102 (Robinson). 3 to t. 1 to 2. 
and out; 2 Floea 8. 102 (Crowley). 8 to 
1, even, and 2 to 5; Alto McDonald 98 
(F. Johnson). 6 to 1. 2 to 1, 2 to 3.

Time 1.58. Work and Play, Myvalet, 
Tod. also ran.

SIXTH RACE. $200. seiling. for four- 
vear-olds and upward 1 1-2 mil 
Doctor Young 119 (Haynes). 3
and eut; Î Countermand 169 <*.

for these races close on Sftt-

THE COMING WEEK
selected to play tor the 

Church End
Monday, Sept. 27

AT 11 A.M- AND LANARKWednesday, Sept. 29The Grand Trunk Game».
The fourteenth annual games of the 

Grand Trunk Railway Athletic Associa
tion takes place this afternoon at Ex
hibition Park. There Is a list of 19 
events. Including a race for single 
ladles.

AT 11 A.M.

Included In the lot will be found 
the best grades of

Time 1.21.
ran. fHow About Your Clothes 7

-What à satisfaction It Is to a man 
into his tailor's, select hia cloth.40 Matched Pairs 

Heavy Draughts
to step ,
feeling that every aecond man he meets 
has not selected the same color and pat
tern; so much for patronizing the high- 
class tail<>4 who studies the tastes of 
his customer* and buys the goods for 
them as individuate, and then to step 
into the measuring room and be mea
sured to have the doth he picks made 
up for him with all the Httle touches 
of his own individuality put into the 
making—his likes and dislikes noted and 
catered to; any little peculiarities In 
his build either emphasized or mlni- 
miz<-d—that's what gives a man’s dress 

character and that Is just what i 
he is guaranteed In placing his order 
for the new fall suit or overcoat with 
such reliable tailors a* R. Score & Son, 
West King-street.

Qj
,

m - 'McCarthy, Autumn 
Marmorlan Wm?-

S to 7 years old. and weighing from 
1409 to 1700 lbs. each, 
well seasoned horges. and are suitable
for the lumber «rade or Northwest, ti e

offer Genera! Purpose and 
Express and Delivery

These, are a.‘i7-0' >
■t

Whether you meet a wolverine 
in the Rockies or a wildcat in 
Nova Scotia, yon will be glad if 
your gun is loaded with Dtntinien 
Ammunition. Every single car
tridge or shot shell can be depended 
upon as absolutely as if loaded 
especially for an In tern at ion al 
match. Dominion Cartridge Co., 
Ltd., Montreal.

wil' also 
Farm Horses.
Horses. City-broken Drivers. Combina
tion Horses. Cobs. Ponies, and a num
ber of Serviceably Sound Horses of all 
descriptions. Including Buggies, Har-

A smart style for winter wear.

2 for 26c.
\ IRON FRAME BRAND—
t" ATTORNEY " —8 f^.60^

^TOOKE BROS. LIMITED. MONTREAL 
MAKERS OF

SHIRT* COLLARS. TIE* VESTS 
—AND IMPORTERS OF MEN'8 / 

FURNI8HING8,

some

tness. etc. 
Every horse sold with a warranty 

at the Union Stock Yards can be tried 
In Harness! If so required, before leav
ing the prerfi.ise* Quarter-mile track 

i fur showing aqd trying.
HERBERT SMITH,

The Ward Marathon.
The number of entries tor the Ward 

Marathon Race has now reached 66.
•0 o» which are from peints ou:*lde‘| 
Toronto. The following events wtll be 
run ofi on the track while the Mara- 1

Downton
AMMtmifrdn

*'5I 7

I■IS* Manager.

CK
5th Inst

ted by Burns & Shep- 
ttloneer.
.- “Mill on the Flos»," 
Greet Head,” “Ml»a

I f. are all well bred; 
kldens. and the other* 
Irion" are eligible tor

SALE

ickney
and

ngworthy

RY

r 28th
kneys as ,,3har*,*°Tw 

rTerrtngrton Frlaket/*
kinly the finest lot o1 
io gold at this auction.
h«)ut reserve.

LES

ES
200 Horse* 
1 Horses
CLOCK.

«lit». General Purpose»
Horse*. _

ind City Horses ana

loads of the 
ties wanting Draught 
Tuesday of next -wee*. ;

™ven

28th
h horse with splendid 
- first prl^ea and two

Lie. Including a Br#w- 
’.irt—all rubbeittlred— 
ter stable goods. The*» 
own and sold 
rill be offered on Tuer 

AU of these ar*

ON

5th
4.Nil WELSH POX1BL 
WII.I.IAM KENDR|E*,

AGENTS ONLY.
of the day

wlH baible by noon 
purchase price

R 4HAM 
•rlntrndent of Stable»-

Superintend»**.4G6,
i.lstont

1t-

V

BURNS &
SHEPPARD
Proprietors.

Soccer Notes.
The Broadviewe play the Sunderland 

Old Boys' In the intermediate T. & D. 
aeries. The playera are asked to meet 
at Gerrard and Broadview at 1.30.

The Davenport Albions F. C. 
quest the following glayers to b» on 
the Shamrock's lacrosse field a* 3 p.m. 
for game with the Pioneer F. . Taÿlor, 
Taggart, Enfl.eld, Roberts,- Joy neon. 
Stamper, Blnger, Estcourt, Tilley, H. 
Cox, Nelson, Murray, Davies, R. Cox. 
Any players wishing, to join apply to 
E. Cox, secretary, on grounds.

The Clinton St. Methodist football 
team will practice at H-Igh Park on 
Boys' Workers’ Union grounds, at 2.30 
Saturday, Sept 26. All pld members 
ere requested to be on hand and others 
desiring to play for a fast team are 
welcomed. „

West Toronto and the Britan nias 
play at Lambton Park to-day at 3.30. 
Both teams will be out at full strength 
and a hrd game Is certain. West To
ronto *111 select from the following : 
EMle. Scott, Gray, Hanson. O. Wright, 
Alford, Turner, Kitchen, Breach, 
Duguld, Morgan, Wicks and Pritchard.

re-
\

j Friday.
Day and Night

LE
*8

raining
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SPR amUS . 2.30, tl ondb 
k day.
10, meet at

eenroseli» v. Sham. ‘ Î 
■«real, Wooégreva v. te 
KM »< Maniante, gflH 
smpton (3.00V at Sua. 4

annal game Beat v.
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We Offer You-ft Î?keanetajj

the choidest,brew that one of 
America^ most modem brew- 

K cries has produced—pure, nour-
1 ishing, sparkling

»
III

Broadview Boys* 
Hew avenue. Baptl.t A 
e* Va rate y1 Fiel*, «...
« games Rxhlblfloa

muni Dunlop 20 Mile 
, Scerboro Beaeb. . 

Toronto

V?

Cream of Michigan ^ %

■t Jersey
A beer of surpassing' flavor. I

Skilfully brewed from the choi-j <f£
cest malt and hops that money 
can buy. Properly ripened by J? 

■age}"healthful, strengthening,
I invigorating.

T ALL FIRST-CLASS BARS

D. weekly gansa
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S^inottiing to Interest the Men
AT OSGOODE HALL

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
A Million for a New StomachT&ie Toronto World,

MHiiss Vnraytpo Pnbllsheâ Every 
Day la the Tear.

MIS HONOR AND HIS DUTIES.
Hie Honor Col. J. M. Gibson la not to 

this,manor born. It la quite Impossible 
not"to contrasts hie utterances of the 
past «two weeks with the etudloualy 
cdrrett and officially colorless occa
sional speeches of Sir 'Mortimer Clark 
daring- his tenure of the Meute nant- 
govemorshtp. His honor means well, 
no doubt, and his playful sentences at 
Hamilton Indicated that ne had no 
vision of a Trades and Labor Congress 
sitting In judgment on what he said. 

* The resolution carried by the congress 
yesterday will perhaps convince him 
Ihailhe Is no longer his own man.

Xti'Vven graver blunder marked his 
appearance at the Guelph banquet on 
Ti^fpMey evening. One might have ex
pected that here at Least disputatious 
mister would have been avoided. But 
his-; honor has turned hie strength into 
we^yees, with disastrous results/to 
the- traditions of his office. Col. OitoVon 
haç.heen a corporation promoter, and a 
lawyer at that, for most of bis Hfe. 
He excelled In that bad eminence, and 
showed himself ruthless of the rights 
of -tip» people when the privileges of 
corporations were In question.

But It was poor judgment and worse 
taSte'when his honor took the oppor
tunity of a celebration of the municipal 
ownership successes of Guelph to de
precate .the principle as ■ applied to 
otlfer places. King John, as far as his
tory «records. had the good sense to keep 
qiflet about the virtues of aleolu^e mon
archy while he was signing Magna 
Cttaçta. But his honor is not to be 
silenced by historic precedents of that
6°t&n

'•A city of two or three times the pop
ulation of Guelph would do better,'* he 
declared, “placing it under the control 
of private enterprise, subject to proper 
conditions and terms. -

“X do not think for a moment that a 
city the size of Toronto would realize 
aiiytting like the results if the street 
railway there was operated munici
pally." i-

This astounding declaration from the 
representative of the crown in Ontario 
Is'hot only entirely contrary to the ex
perience of Glasgow, Belfast and many 

joth* cities, but to the canons that 
have ruled his office „ hitherto. His 
honor's connection with the Hamilton 
Street Railway is so recent that one 
can' Only attribute hie opinions to the 
influence and associations of that cor
poration. But even the * views of a 
lieutenant-governor will not change the 
opinions of, the people of Hamilton 
about the corporation under whose op
pression they have struggled so long.

His honor before he concluded his 
speech took another tack.

"Whatever the result may be,” he 
observed, ‘T am satisfied that the peo
ple should have a larger control, say, 
In the matter of municipal government, 
aa« between ordinary municipal coun
cils, which we have been accustomed 
to, And the newer ideas of placing the 
business of a municipality under the 
control of a business commission, to be 
dealt with In a business-like way, Irre
spective of the Idea of private advan
tage er political pull.”

The Globe in reporting this applies 
the idea to public utilities, w-hereas his

A
MN

It is said that 'Mr. Rockefeller, one 
of the world's richest men, offered- one 
million dollars to any physician who 
would make Ms stomach strong enough 
to digest an ordinary meal. With all 
his money.this multi-millionaire is com
pelled to live on milk and crackers.

What a warning this to to men and 
women who are beginning to realize 
that "they have a stomach”!

Slight- attacks of indigestion soon de
velop Into acute attacks. The weak
ened stombch quickly becomes weak
er under the continued strain of di
gesting unsuitable food. Chronic Dys
pepsia makes a strict diet imperative, 
and life miserable.

Yet how unnecessary all this suffer
ing is! “Fruit-a-tlvee"—that splendid 
stomach tonic—will give you what 
'millionaires cannot buy, a clean, sweet, 
healthy stomach which will be espaMe 
of digesting any reasonable meal.

“Frult-a-lives," made from concen
trated and intensified fruit juice, acts 
dlitotly on the stomach. Increases the 
flow of - the digestive Juices end cor
rects the faults of digestion.

“Frult-a-tives" or “Fruit Liver Tab
lets" Is not only a positive and speedy 
cure for all theee troubles. ■ It also 
acts as a general tonic, building up 
and strengthening the entire system. 
Frequently those who have been cur
ed of Stomach and Bowel Troubles 
write to the Company, stating that 
they are enjoying better health than 
ever before.

“Fruit-a-tlves" Is sold- by all drug
gists and dealers at 60c a box, 6 tor 
»2.50, or trial box, 26c—or may be ob
tained from Frult-a-tlvee, Limited, Ot
tawa. _________

Osgode Hall. Sept 24, 1909.
John D. Falconbridge, M.A., mZ'-'B

equity >n

)ur showing
fully «eW' 
in*, from < 
out to the 
ivet (model 

to suit 
■ purse, from $1 
I as much,

milline

was appointed lecturer on 
the place and stead of A. H. ' * 
K.C., deceased. Mr. Falconbridge Is
very popular with *he„ymmf "f’aoubt 
hard worker, and will *mbt
make ap efficient and painstaking 
turer in the law school.

1

There Is a distinctive style and finish 
abdut s " Corson " Suit or Overcoat 
which the " ready-to-wear ” or " semi- 
ready" garments sold in Canada aad 
the States lack. Indeed the “ Curroo " 
cut and finish is hardly equalled even 
in garment* eeld by the best Custom 
Tellers, whose charges are always ex
clusive, if net altogether probibitiva 
There is just that appearance of ease 
and comfort about our garments which 
gives the wearer a comfy appearance.

Then there is the doth to remember t 
nothing but real British materials every 
time.

The process is simple : merely fill in 
a post card and address same to us as 
below, asking for our latest assortment 
of'materials. Together with patterns, 
we send you fashion-plates and complete 
instructions for accurate self-measure- i 
mont, tape measure, all sent free and 
cartjag® paid. We dispatch your order 
within seven days, and if you do not 
approve, return the goods sad we will 
refund the money.

Safer, Better Means of Carrying Money, Letters, Etc.
Improvements are an asset in ANY line of business. Improved receptacle, 
forPvaluable papers; for money and tickets, that must be carned m. one s 
pockets continuously,'are worthy the consideration of any at any time. 
We give here a few examples—taken from our new rail stocks of Leather
Goods. f <

styles

)

divisional bourt Our standin 
tieadwrar 
season's
gbowlng i® PM 
be the most 
tasteful extol 

; Don't be tec 
like days lnto| 
at hand.
2?j bestthây

I Peremptory list for 
for .Monday, 27th Inst., at 11 a.m.

1— 'McGregor v. Van AMen.
2— Coughlin v. Farrell.
2—Cooper v. James.
4— Bucke v. .New LLskeeed.
5— Surtees v. Northrop.
6— SmeUie v. Lovey.

- is
ope

;

I
The Card Case Illustrated, 50c

Made of real morocco, lined with calfskin, in tan shade ; 
edges stitched. Has place in pocket for cards, and others for 
car tickets; fits snugly into the vest pocket. The most com
pact and convenient little cas e it would be possible to own, 
while its appearance certainly suggests a much 
higher price than ....................................................................

for court of appealPeremptory Hat 
for Monday, 27th lnat., at 11 a-m.

1— Auerbach v. Hamilton.
2— Dewey v. Dewey.
9—Robinson v. Morris.
4—Davies v. James Bay Railway.

staff an
li

down Q1
No longer aj 

can quote thefi 
tiad to oonsidd
ti to buya < 
Is past With
manufacture. I
geveral cases 
ûtJILTS and 
cover required 
The prices ra 
say 26.06 or *<

Single court will be held a-t 10 m. on 
Monday, 27tlh inet.

SUITS AND OVERCOATS Maeter’a Chambers.
Before Cartwright, K.C.,

Crutchfield v. MoKtanon-E. E. Wal
lace, for plaintiff, mowed, on oonaentior 
order dismissing action without «*»•
Order made. ' * __ . „

Root v. Phi Wipe—F. R. MiLdKelcSJLtor 
defendant, moved to change venue from 
Berlon to Barrie. G. F. McFlarlamLfor 
plaXntitfB, oontrai. IMotlon di*ndsmm. 
Costs In the cause unless trial JudgJ
otherwise orders. _____

Clark v. Jackson—Gallon (Bdblnetto 
* Co.) for defendant, moved on con
sent for an order dismissing action 
without costa. Order made.

Traders' Fire Insurance Oo. v. Fors
ter—Davidson (Casaete & Co.), for
plaintiffs, moved on consent for order 
dismissing action without costa. Or
der made.

Webb v. St. Mary's No.
Moss, for defendant, moved to dismiss 
action for failure to. deliver particulars 
of statement of Claim os ordered on 24th 
March last. W. R. Wadsworth,for plain
tiff, contra. Order that plaintiff deliver 
in four days such particuliers as are 
ready and balance of same on let No
vember. Defendant to deliver state
ment of defence when advised and 
plaintiffs to reply and set case down 
within a week thereafter. Costs of 
motion to defendants In any event.
Venue changed to Toronto.___

Clemens v. Faulkner—F. McCarthy, 
for defendant, moved to change venue 

Guelph to Owen Sound. F. B.
Reeerv-

to measure 
from $5.14 to $20s Better qualities at $1.00 and $1.50.■

J- I Letter-book Secret Bill Case»
LADIES'CL 1 separate pockets ^leather and leather-lined throughout. Has six' I Made of genuine morocco ... D

for carrying letters, postcards, men’s size cards, also ticket places. Price ... .
Better qualities at $2.00, $2.25 an<* $2.50.

We carry a 
ANTEED Kj 
fashionable si 
WEAR WAR 
jair,

Tb* World"* Memtart Tailor*.
tow- 49 0O/G2 CITY ROAD, LONDON,

■NOLAND. REV. THOMAS TROTTER 
- INVITED TO M'MUSTER

The Wallet Pictured is $1AddrMME for Patttr» i
4For Toronto and Boot Canada i * Mail Ord<

cuxzom nos., wan Known as the “Safety” Wallet, because of the 
clever device by which it firmly holds the bills. When 
unfolded and opened out, the bills are still held com-, 
pactly while you go through them all or count them 
out. It is indeed the correct wallet for the man ot 
affairs. Made of seal grain leather and lined with 
same. Has two large inside pockets for holding 
papers, besides apartment for bills, a pocket for busi
ness cards and a series of little pockets for car tick
ets. Folded up, will fit inside coat pocket. 1 AA
The price............. '.................................. .. • • • • 1

Better qualities in seal, calfskin and crocodile, 
$2.00, $3.00, $4.00 and $5.00.

I I JOHNY4/T5 Clrnre* Street, TORONTO, 
ONTARIO. m1—C. A.For

59 to »1Toledo Pastor Appointed Prefesser 
ef Homiletics and Prac

tical Theolegy.

49we KINDERSON Site». (Dent.

IF

THEs'll
<Tongei

I Special 
I Ice Créa 

f I Japane 
I DellcleJ

il Rev. Thom*» Trotter, D.D., LL.D., of 
Toledo, Ohio, was appointed professor 
of homiletics aad practical theology of 
MtiMaster University at a meeting of 
the board of the university last night.
Mr. Trotter is a graduate of Toronto 
University and In 188» was pastor of 
Bloor-street Baptist Church, resigning from
that charge to become professor of the Brown for pwmtlff, contra, 
same subjects at McMatier. From j
1896 to 1906, he was president of Aca- Heatherlev v. Knight—A. R. CH»te, 
dla University at Wllfville, N.S., since (or defendant- moved for an order for 
which time he has been pastor of Ash- aecurity af costs on ground that ptoAn- 
tand-avenue Baptist Church, Toledo. 6ifr has jurisdiction. Grayson
■Before coming to Bloor-street as pas- SmJth for plaintiff, contra, asked en
ter, Mr. Trotter had charge of a largem6nt Motion adjourned one 
church at Woodstock, Ont. The new week peremptorily. Plaintiff's affidavits 
post has not been accepted, but the tQ ^ flled by Tuesday, 
authorities of McMaster have strong Warfield v. Toronto and York Rail- 
hopes that Mr. Trotter will return to j way_c A moss, for defendants, mov- 
Toronto. ©d to dismiss action for default in at-

Several other appointments were also tendance on examination for discovery, 
made by the board. E. J. Farmer, B. D <3 Galbraith for plaintiff, contra.
A., of Toronto, a son of Prof. Farmer order for examination of plaintiff in 
pf McMaster and himself a graduate thrèe days. In default action postpon
ed theunlversity, was appointed 11- ed untn next sittings. Costs of motion 
brarian and reader In English. to pP defendant in any event.

Mrs. S. H. Kiikpatrick, director oi Doherty v. Macdonald—J. R. Code, 
elocution and physical cultue at th. fOT defendant, moved to change venue 
Toronto Conservatory of Music, was. from Welland to Ottawa. À. E. Knox, 
appointed director of the same sub- for plaintiff, contra. Reserved.
Jects at Moulton College, adding thi Fitchett v. C. N. O. Railway and 
work to her former duties. Lloyd—Ma cGregor Young., K.C., . for

T. Layng, B.A., Smith's Falls, was defendant Lloyd, moved for order fop 
appointed master of science at Wood- directions for trial of Issue as between 
stocks College. defendants under C. R. 215. A. J. Reid

(Cannlngton) for- other defenr" ints. J.
W. McCullough, for plaintiff. Usual 
order as to disposition of iseue. Cost* 
to plaintiff In any event, and In Issue 
as between defendants.

Hamilton Bridge Co. v. General Con
struction Co.—H. M. Mowat, K.C.. for 
plaintiffs, moved for Judgment under 
C.R. 603. G. H. Kilmer, K.C., for de
fendants, contra, 
and dismissed.

Grocers Wholesale v. BostoOk—F. R. 
iMackelcan, for defendant, Bostqpk- 
moved to postpone trial and for an or 
der for a commission to Vancouver.
H. E. Ro«e. K.C., for plaintiff. Order 
for commission. Defendant 
take to ge to trial at non-jury sittings 
at Hamilton on 29th November. Trial 
postponed till then. Costs In cause.

Kelly v. Ross—H. M. Mowat. K.C., 
for defendant, on his motion for secur
ity for costs in an action for libel. W.
E. Middleton, K.C., for plaintiff, con
tra. Judgment: The present case does 
not in my Judgment come within the 
provisions of the Libel Act and the 
motion Is dismissed with costs in the 
cause.

As to motion of plaintiff in the same 
case, to strike out paragraph three of 
statement of defence of The Journal 
Printing Co., It must admittedly suc
ceed with costs to plaintiff In any everit.
There will be leave to amend It if it is 
thought that any benefit will accrue to 
the defendant from setting jup the al
leged mistake of using “conviction” for 
"connection.” I do express any opinion 
on the point.

Moore v. Clark—W. J. Clark, defen
dant In person, on motion for security 
for costs on ground that plaintiff has 
ho interest to mail!tain the action “and 
is not responsible for costs. J. R. Roat, 
for plaintiff, contra. Judgment: The 
plaintiff Is sole administrator with the 
will annexed and must therefore have 
given security. The money sought to 
be dealt, with In this actiorr is part of 
the assets of the testator,, for which 
plaintiff is accountable to the 'oenefi- 
ciaries. If defendant has any lien for. 
costs in connection wtth the fund, it 
will no doubt be secured. Indeed plain
tiff's solicitor made every possible offer 
to ; avoid litigation. Motion dismissed, 
with costs to plalntift in aity event,
* Caley ,v. McLaughlin—F. R. Macke!- 
can, for defendant, on hîs motion for 
better particulars of statement of claim.
J. A. • Macintosh, for plaintiff, contra.
Judgment: There Is qi*lte enough in
formation In the particulars which 
have been dtMvened to let tht defend
ants knew what case they have to meet,
but no place of trial to named in the Single uoun.
statement, of claim. Order dismissing l Before The Chancellor,
motion for better particulars and al- Saskatchewan v. Leadlay.—J. J. Mac- 
lowing plaintiff to amend statement of lennan. for plaintiff, on motion for 
daim. Under the circumstances costs production, etc., A. J. R. Snow, K.C., 
In the cause. Defendants should plead for defendant Moore. C. Kappele, for 
In ten dace. defendant Leadlay. Judgment: I must

give effect to the master’s certificate 
and hto prior direction as to an affida
vit on production being required from

conditions were at least as bad as 
those of any American city at their 
worst stage. But these 60 years have 
brought about a remarkable change, 
not thru any sweeping reform in the 
mechanism of municipal government, 
which is now to all intents and pur
poses what it was before 1836. The 
change came because the citizens have 
developed strong local patriotism and 
a high sense of civic diity. Where 
these prevail there need be no fear 
regarding the quality of municipal 
government.

■
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HUNTING FOR BIG GAME.■ Minister of 1 
of Vess

rri Enlarged one week per- closure and production Is a party to

b. m.=.
creditor, moved for a The direction given by the master 

Enlarged to see If stands unimpeached and an, order

*s
The Highlands of Ontario is an ideal 

spot for the sportsman during the open 
hunting season for hi g game. In the 
Tvmagam'l region moose are plentiful 
and may be killed during the period! 
from Oct. lb to Nov. 1>. inis territory 
is a forest 'preserve of vas t expanse, 
and in addition to being the hunter's 
paradise, its waters abound with game 
Hell of many species. «The home of 
the red deer is located somewhat to 
the south of Tcmagami, particularly 
In the districts known as “Muskoka 
Lakes ” "Lake of Bays," ■‘Maganeta- 
wam River,” "Lake 1 Nilpdseing," and 
"Kawartha Lakes" territories.

Write to City Office, northwest cor
ner King and Yonge-strets. tor a copy 
of “Haunts of Fish and Game" lreued 
by the Grand Trunk Railway System, 
which fully describes the hunting ter
ritories reached toy this line, giving 
pame laws, maps and all informa
tion.

i kelcan, for a 
w i nd Ing up order.
consent obtained, and if not, may then should go that the required affidavit 
be brought on again on 24 hours' notice, be furnished by the defendant Moore.

Re Holland—J. R. Code, for Laura E. The books called for by the motion 
Holland, moved for an order declaring having after repeated adjournments 
W. C. Holland a lunatic and to appoint been produced, they should remain in 
a committee. C. G. Jones, for the in- the custody of the master till the pro
spector of prisons and public charities, ceedings are completed. The àppli- 
contra. No cider. No costs. cant should get his costs of the appli-

Re Henderson Roller Bearing Oo.—c. cation against the defendant in de- 
C Robinson, for petitioner, moved for fauIt 
winding up order. A. Ogden, forthe 
company, asked enlargement. Order
granted not to Issue for one month. Sir Aemlltus Irving, K.C., treasurer 
6 y Boyd—R. C. H. Cassele, for of the Law Society of Upper Canada, 
plaintiff! moved for order confirming presented the following gentlemen to 
report of master at Ottawa, and for the court who have been called to the 
distribution thereunder. No one con- bar by convocation, and were sworn 
tra. Order made. In and enrolled as barristers-at-law.

The King v. McIntosh—The King v.1 and with the exception of W. S. Mor- 
Norman—W. E. Roney, K.C., tor and g w. Essery, as solicitors of

moved to

i
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only course open to prisoner is an ap
plication to trial Judge for a case on 
the point of alleged drunkenness.

Ross v. Chandler.—G. F. Shepley, 
K.C., for plaintiff, appellant. J. Blok- , 
netl, K.C., and F. R. Mackelcan, for 
defendants, the Imperial Bank. H. B. 
Rose, K.C., for defendants, McRae «Bld 

Argument resumed from 
Judgment -

Before Riddell, J.
Verdict In Sigel Case.

NEW YORK, Sept. 24—Elsie Sigel, 
the young Chinese missionary, 
strangled to death by Leon Ling, ac
cording to the verdict of the coroner's 
Jury rendered to-day. The girl was 
murdered on June 10, but the verdict 
has been delayed by the chemists' ex
amination of the body. Their report 
that the stomach contained a quantity 
of a drug known as ergot did not al 
ter the Jury's verdict.

wasJ

!iî'ÎH
Chandler, 
yesterday and concluded, 
reserved.

Van
defendants in each casti ......
quash convictions. W. E. Mlddleto , j^ug^g Blssett;

p. "““ï»
"pte Hamilton Amusement Co.—W. S.

(Hamilton), for an alleged

ui
, iff:is;
km

Motion premature
North Perth Liberals.

MILVERTON, Sept. 24.—The annual 
meeting of the North Perth Reform 
Association was held here, and was 
addressed by Hon. R. F. Sutherland, 
W. O. Sealy, IM.P. for North Went
worth and Dr. Rankin, local member, 
and F. W. Hay, candidate, for the 
provincial legislature. The officers for 
the next year are: President. R. T. 
Harding: vice-president. F. Doering; 
secretary, D. B. Grieve ; treasurer, 
John Brown, ex-M.L A.; vice-president, 
Stratford. Duncan M. Ferguson; Lis- 
towel, J. J. Foster; Milverton, J. C. 
Grosc-h; Elma, J. G. Dickson; Ellice, 
George Litt; Mornlngton, Alex. Mc
Lennan; North Easthope,. A. McCal- 
lum.

the supreme court of Judicature: John 
Roderick 
Cameron Grant; 

Frederick Henry Greenlees; William 
Symon Morlock; Frederick 

, Lytle; Robert John Gunn Dow; Charles 
Garnet Locke; Basil William Essery; 
John Munro Forbes.

John Sovereign Bank v. McIntyre.—J. M. 
'McBvoy (London), for defendant, 
pealed from the Judgment of a 
visional court affirming with some 
variation the Judgment of -Magee, J.. 
at the trial in-favor of plaintlllf. J. 
B. MoKillop (onLdon), for plalntiflt 
contra. The action was on a promis- ; 
eury note for $1380, and the defendant J 
denied consideration. Judgment was 
given at the trial for the $1380, and. 
interest, and this was affirmed by 
the divisional court. Appeal from the 
latter Judgment argued and Judgment 
reserved.

■

1 Thonor deprecated municipal operation of 
public utilities and only endorsed the 
idea of municipal government by com
mission,

"There would be the fewer to buy 
thèxview of a cynical grafter

I HunterGen Hubbard and Peary's Records.
iBAjR HARBOR, Me., Sent. 24.— "I 

have read the vc cords submitted toy 
Commander Peary on the question 
•Has Cook been at tine pole?’ and found 
in them much that Dr. Cook has not 
stated and they are very Interesting."

General Thomas Hubbard, president 
of the Peary Arctic Club, made this 
statement to-day.

McBrayne , „
creditor, moved for a winding up or
der. A. M. Lewis (Hamilton), for the 

Enlarged to enable 
an action to estab-

i to under-

Divisional Court.
Before Meredith, O.J.; MadMajhon, J.;

Clute, J.
Crouch v. Pere Marquette Railway 

Co.—F. Stone (Chatham), for defen
dants, on appeal from the Judgment of 

.TeetzeL, J., off May 7, 1906. IL Reycroft 
(Rldgetown), for plaintiff. Judgment 
oral on motion argued on 22nd Inst. 
Appeal dismissed with costs.

Brown v. Hamilton.—R. C. H. Cas- 
sels, for defendant, appellant, asked 
adjournment of case. Order that It be 
placed at foot of list for next sit
tings.

King v. Galbraith.—H. A. Ward, K.C., 
for plaintiff, 
down appeal, 
dant opposed rrvtlon and- also moved 
for leave to set down cross appeal If 
appeal set down. Leave given to set 
down appeal and cross appeal. Costs 
of motion to toe costs in the appeal.

G recry v. Cochrane.—J. MacGregor, 
for defendants Cochrane, appealed 
from the Judgment of Falconbridge, C.
J. , of June 2, 1909, on motion for Judg
ment under C. R. 616. N. F. David
son. K.C., for plaintiff, contra. Judg
ment varied by striking out paragraphs 
3 and 5 of the order, and' the name off 
the female defendant in paragraph 4, 
without prejudice to the plaintiff go
ing to trial on the other issues, and 
for the other relief he seeks and in 
that case the trial will be without a 
Jury. No costs of this appeal.

Blakey v. Smith.—W. C. Ohrieholm,
K. C., and J. H. Spence for defendants, 
appealed from tile Judgment of ‘Rid- 

.dell J„ of June 15, 1909. J. R Roat, 
for plaintiff, 
to recover possession of lands and to 
set aside three tax deeds to defendants. 
At the trial judgment was entered for 
the plaintiff for all the land claimed 
except 8 feet farthest west and for 
$325 damages together with 
fourths of her costs on the high'-court 
scale without set off. Defendant)» ap
peal therefrom argued and Judgment 
reserved.

company, contra, 
petitioner to bring 
Ush Ms debt. Costs reserved.

Agar Hogatt—R. McKay, for defend
ant, moved for order striking^out Jury 
notice. W. Proudfoot, K.C., for plain
tiff, contra. No order. Costs in the 
cause.

The King v. Montgomery.—J. Hav 
erson. K.C., for Retendant, moved for 
order to quash conviction for selling 
liquor without a license in Township of 
Mountain. J. R. Cartwright, K.C., for 
the crown. Judgment: Defendant was 
sending for ale to a Brockvllle brewer, 
and two friends procured him to send 
for them at same time, giving him 
the money to pay for same. The only 
sale was that by the brewery, and the

Con-

up,” was 
across the border.

ing such a view to 
[ear that some

Without attribi 
his honor, it is quit! _ 
candid friend should instruct him in 
the duties of his office. Perhaps Sir 
Mortimer Clark could advise him.

j
Estates of the Dead.

The will of the late F. E. P. Turner, 
which was filed yesterday, disposes of 
an estate of $371,342. Mr. Turner had 
a great part of the money invested In 
real estate in the xvestern and . northern 
part of the city. ,

The late Mr». Florence Merritt' left 
her entire estate, amounting to $24,366. 
to her husband, Henry Kelb Merritt, of 
Indianapolis.

■ Non-Jury Assize Court.
Peremptory list for non-Jury assize1 

court for Monday, Sept. 27, at city „ 
hail at 11 a.m.

3— Dominion Linen v. LSngley. 0
4— McFhlMps v. Cobalt,
6—Carey v. King.
6—Stauent v. 'McMillan.
TStauent v. McMillan et al.
8— Stauent v. McMillan and McPhea,
9— Stauent v. McPhee.

10— Stauent v. Campbell.
11— Ontario Sewer Pipe v.
12— Sovereign Bank v. Craig.
13— McGann v. Williams.
14— Red Book v. Imperial New».

$
BARBAROUS HOME WORK.

Some day there will be a written Jaw 
that children shall not be given home 
work. Home work is cruelty to chil
dren and an indication that the teacher 
who gives it is incompetent. That 
looks like a wide statement, but our 
experience is that the facts bear it out.

No first-class teacher needs to give 
home work. No first-rate school prin
cipal will tolerate the abomination of 
home work. No educational system 
that includes home work as part of Its 
impedimenta is of the first order. No 
school board that stands for home work 
knows its business.

Toronto should have the best schools 
In Canada. So long as home work is 
al)0*ed, her schools will be mediocre. 
Trustees, Inspectors, principals, teach
ers, how long will you persist in this 
barbarous home work ?

150 l,lves Lost in Storm.
NEW ORLEANS. La., Sept. 24—Be

lated reports to-day of death and de
struction from Monday's hurricane In 
Louisiana and Mississippi show fur
ther loss of life and property. The list 
of dead Is now over one hundred and 

reach one hundred and fifty.
was

\
)

!I ved for leave to set 
asey Wood for defen-

ruo
CaI

may
A four-year-old child 

lodged In the branches of a tree, hav
ing survived for three days without 
food or water.

One of the incidents of the relief 
work along the coast was the rescue 
of a family in a small boat In which a 
baby had been bom an hour before 
th'e relief steamer arrived.

found |33 colonist Rate to the Pacific Coast
Chicago via the Chicago and Macdonald.conviction, cannot be sustained, 

viction quashed.
Hammond 

Life Ins. "Co.—Eric 
fendants moved for order striking out 
Jury notice

Northwestern Railway. Tickets on sale 
dally Sept. 16th to Oct. 16th, to points 
In California, Oregon, Washington, Bri
tish Columbia, etc., etc. Correspond
ingly low rates from all points in .Con- 

Tourist sleeping cars daily from 
Chicago to principal Pacific Coast 
points. For full particulars as 
routes and folders, write or call on 
H Bennett, General Agent, 3 Bast 
King-street, Toronto.

v. Canadian Guardian 
Armour, for de-

Antl
Jury notice. W. H. Hunter, for plain
tiff, contra. Enlarged before the Judge 
at the trial.

McKenzie v. The Globe Printing Co. 
—Casey Wood, for defendants, moved 
for an order for security for costs. J. 
B. Mackenzie, plaintiff, in person, con- 

Order for security to be given

Jury Assize Court. a To give e«
Peremptory list for Jury assize cottiN a |<ed at the rec 

for Monday, Sept. 27, at dty hall at 1 ■. and Moral R
p.m. namely to p

1—Marsh v. World's Dtop. Co. to be , 1 for the proto’
■ »ng and the 
B governing sc
■ held y es ter d 
« league. The
■ i Agreed upon 
I culatod. Thi

on Monday.

ada.
to rates» B.Wrights Claim Infringement

NEW YORK. Sept. 24.—Any attempt 
to make flights In this country with 
a Blériot or Farm an aeroplane, or any 
other foreign made flying machine. 
wMch they consider an Infringement 
of their patents, will meet with the 
opposition of the Wright Brothers.

settled.
2— 'Marshall v. Beth une.
3— Delcker v. Moore.
4— Crown v. Canadian Express Cti.
5— Murray v. Canadian Express CO.
6— Standard Fire v. Faulkner.

6266
tra.
within one month.

Walker v. Canada Permanent Mort- 
Co.—J. Jennings, for Judgment

Lumbermen Are Scarce,
FORT WILLIAM. Sept. 24.—Employ

ment agents say Indications are no 
wanting that there will be more tim
ber cut in'this district this winter than 
for several seasons past. Largely ow
ing to the fact that numbers of bush- 

during the recent lull in their line, 
entered upon other vocations, there is 

less of a dearth of expert 
timber men In the district.

Ü gage
creditor, moved for an order for pay
ment out of certain moneys in Court. 
No one contra. _ Order made.

Before Riddell, J.
Re Nelles Estate.—J. H. Scott, K.C., 

for life tenant, moved for order to 
expend insurance moneys, sell timber 
and erect a dwelling house. F. W. Har
court, K.C., for infants. Order made.

t
$12.00 New York and Return 

(From Suspension Bridge).
Via Lehigh Valley R. R., yrery day. 
Sept. 24 to 30 Inclusive, account Hud- 
eon-Fulton celebration. Particulars U 
King-street east, Toronto, Ont.

S.18,20,22,23,24,36,28,29,30

MONTREAL'S REVOLT.
Montreal has expressed itself with ! 

sufficient emphasis In favor of "reform
ed city government. That is well, but 
It will be of slight avail unless the pre
sent, determination becomes a perma
nent part of Its civic life. For recon
struction of local organs of govern-

amen contra. The action was

0OLD COLO more or

Lightning Scared Students.
KINGSTON, Sept. 24.—Students writ- 

ing on examinations In Queen's Uni
versity yesterday were badly frighten
ed during a rainstorm, when, after a 
vivid flash of lightning, a ball of fire 

1 flew thru an open' window, crossed 
the room, and smashed a window on 
the opposite side, shocking one stu
dent, whom is passed very closely.

Perished In Far Northwest.
OTTAWA, Sept. 24.—It Is now al

most certain that George Caldwell, ex
plorer, has perished in the Canadian 
north with the two native who set out 
with him three years ago to cross Can
ada from Hudson Bay to Great Slave 

j Lake and down to Edmonton and oiv- 
I lMzatlon.

/
Will Run on Highway.

The Ontario Railway end Municipal 
Board has decided to permit the On
tario -West Shore Railway to construct 
Its line along a portion of the highway 
in the Village of Dunlop in the TWit* 
ship of Col borne. Ten days ago a de- . 
putatton of citizens made an apprtcar J 
tlon to the board to have a deviation 
made at the point in question, as thld 
section of the highway was largely I 
used by vehicular traffic. The boa rdf» 
engineer reported that it was quite sale I 
to have the railway on the roadside.

I tree-'
I

ment Is not enough to change a cor-
rupt and inefficient administration into 
one that is honest and capable. There 
must be a genuine and active public 
spirit among the citizens themselves 
evinced by close supervision over the 
conduct of municipal affairs and by 

of all other consid- j

Court of Appeal.
Before M.iee, CJ.O. Osier, J. A.; Gar- 

row, J. a.; 'Mariareu, J, A.;
. 'Meredith, J. A.

„ „ , Bex v. Blythe.—T. C. Robinette,
the defendant Moore. The reference Is KC., tor the prisoner. J. R. Cart- 
stlll pending before the master and wrighL K.C. and E. Bayly. K.C., for 
the person called upon to make dis- the crown. Judgment: Held that the

Judge’s Chambers.
‘ Before the Chancellor.

Re LUUa Doyle—J. J. Drew, K.C., for 
Eliza A. Doyle, moved for an order 
declaring Llllto. Doyle a person of un
sound mind. No one contra. Order 
made. Mother on giving security to be 
appointed committee, 
master at Guelph.

Ooldthorpe v. Huron Construction Co. 
—P. G. Price, for plaintiff, asked en- 

Morallty Campaign for Ottewa. ' largem-nt of two motions by defend- ! 
OTTAWA. Sept. 24.—Ottawa Presby- fints to strike out statement of claim. 1 

tcry has deeded to inaugurate & mor- Grayeon Sitiith, for defendants. Wejt 
aiity campaign in the city. A series Shore Railway Co. J. R. Roaf, for Hu

ron Construction Co.; consent if made

jthe subordination 
erations to the requirements of ad- CIGARETÎESm Reference to
mlnistratlve efficiency.

Little over 60 years ago the royal ! 
"iOm mission appointed to investigate 
tire affairs of the boroughs of England 
and Wale . found their administration 
Chirafcterlzed by extravagance, ineffi-
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estate notices.

COOK PIOTY BOWED 
TOE INTENSE COLD

JOHN CATTO & SON MATTER OF 
rk of the City of Torewto. 
e*ty of York, Merchant Tal-

I FOR WEDDINGS IN THE 
MeCormt 
la the Co 
lor. Insolvent.
The insolvent has made an assign

ment to me for the benefit of creditors 
under R. 8. O. 1697, Chapter 147.

A meeting: of creditors of said Insol
vent Win be held at my offlce. No, 1£ ■ 
Welllngton-street east, Toronto, on 
Tuesday, the 14th day of September, 
1909, at the hour of three o clock In the 
afternoon, for the appointment of in- 
specters, the fixing of the amount,of 
their remuneration and giving of direc
tions with reference to th* disposal of 
the estate. All persons claiming to 
rank upon the estate of the Insolvent 
must me their claims with me oh or 
before the 14th day of October. 1909. 
after which date I will proceed to dis
tribute the estate, having regard "to 
these claims only of which I shall than 
have had notifie.

Dated at Toronto this lfith day. of 
September. A.D. X*®*- «.gl

HENRY BARBER, Trustee,
per his Solicitor,- _ ■ • i. 

James McBride.

THE WEATHER |
, . :.,iiiW.«aB»jg«aearA n Hi 'I ’1>HEWS Cut 

Glass
OBSERVATORY. TORONTO, Sept. lit. 

(8 p.m.)—Local showers have occurred i 
to-day In Southern .Ontario and the I 
maritime provinces, bur the weather 
thruout Canada has been generally tine, i 
and temperatures In the prairies and I 
maritime provinces have been high.

it* autumn coats (■
Continued From Page 1,Men Our Showing of Ladles’ Autumn Coats 

Is fully complete and comprises every
thing, from the useful tweed knock
about to the handsomest of silk and 
velvet (model) creations. Prices and 
gtvles to suit every fancy and every 
purse, from $10 or $12 up to ten times 
as much.

rlr Lincoln sea and resembling old 
floes, were supposed to be. the pre
vent of the upbuilding of the Ice of the 
north polar sea. ’

Late In the afternon the the land 
suddenly ssttled "'as It by an earth
quake. The pearly gUter which raised 
it, darkened and a ptirple fabric was 
drawn over the horizon, mepgrmgf im- 
perceptibly with the lighter purple of 
the upper skies. We sa tv land, how
ever, repeatedly for .several day. 
whenever the atmosphere was in Uie 
right condition to elevate the terrestrial 
contour Unes. ________ _ _
CONDITIONS FAVORABLE. 
DURING EARLY STAGES.

Everything was in our favor in this 
march. The wind was not strong and 
struck at an angle, making it possible 
to guard the ncae.by pehing a mitten 
under the hood, or by raising the fur 
clad hand. The snow was hard, and 
the ice, in fairly large floes separated 
by pressure Unes, offered little trouble. 
At the end of a forced effort of four
teen hours, the register indicated 21 
miles.

Too tired to begin the construction c4 
a house at once, we threw ourselves 
down on the sledges for a Short breath
ing spell and fel asleep. Awakenea 
about an hour later by a strong wind, 
we hastened to seek shelter. The heavy 
floe upon which we rested had sev-. 
eral large hummocks and over to the 
le of one there was found suitable 
snow for a camp.

Lines of snowy vapor were rushing 
over the pack and the wind came with 
a rapidly Increasing force. But the 
dome was erected before >"e suffered 
severely from the' blast anti under it 
we crept out of the coming storms Into 
warm furs.

It blew fiercely that night, but In 
the morning the storm eased to a 
steady draught, with a temperature of 
59 degrees below. At noon we emerged. 
The snowy grays had been swept from 
the frigid dome, but to the north there 
remained a low black line fiver a pear
ly cloud, which gave us much uneasi
ness. It was a narrow belt of water- 
sky and indicated open water or very 
thin icse at no great distance.
LIFE-SAPPfNC WIND 
TESTS THE ENDURANCE.

.
Minimum and maximum tempera

tures: .Victoria, 48—*2; Vancouver, 59 
—59; Kamloops, 62—80; Edmonton, 3V 
—80; Battleford,i 40—78; Calgary, 36— 
78; Moose Jaw, 33—74; Qu’Appelle, 24 
—78; Winnipeg, 30—60; Port Arthur, 30 
—64; Jtarry Sound, 40—62; London, 39 
—68; Toronto, 43—66; Ottawa. 48—60; 
Montreal, 56—64; Quebec, 54—64; " 
John, ,56—02; Halifax, 60—78.

Our standing reputation for tasty —Probibllltie
headwear is being enhanced by this Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 
season’s operations. Our autumn |_|gh« to moderate variable winds; 
showing Is pronounced on all hands to f#jr and comparat,ve,y c00|,

most attractive, «t ri sb‘ Ottawa and St. Lawrence—Moderate
have ever maoe. northwesterly and northerly wihd* ; fine 

and cool.
Manitoba—Fine and warmer. 
Saskatchewan and Alberta—Fine and 

warm.

mIters, Etc.
ed receptacles 
tried in one’s 
l at any time.! 
is of Leather

Noteworthy among our 
Immense assortment of ar
ticles suitable for wedding 
gifts is our popular assort
ment of Cut Glass.

Among this assortment Is 
a beautiful array of fine 
Cut Glass Comports, at the 
popular price from $4.50 to 
$8.00.

The Sandwich Plate Is 
another new dish at prices 
around $8.00.

Handsome Cut Glass 
Water Jugs from $7.60 up
wards.

Berry Bowls of original 
designs and beautiful cut
ting from $5.00 to $18.00.

Fern DIShes and Flowef 
Pots/from $5.50 to $10.00,

We tnvite^you to Inspect 
this vast assortment.

*

millinery at. j

;

■s,
be the
tasteful exhibit, we 
Don’t be deceived by these summer- 
like deys Into thinking that fall is not 
at hand. Place orders at once and give 
eUr staff an opportunity to give you 
ghe best that Is In them. ORDER NOW.

Sep. 13.18,2$
VALUABLEEXECUTORS' SALE OF

sigBEuS^MyH^iestate, that there —"i *>« offered for

50c mll\Tby publlc'auction'on'satunlay,' thé-

ri&ï 3? sg-
auction rooms of C. J. T°*n8*h“’ „
bythe'sam C 1J*Townsten<î Auctioneer, 

following property, namely . The 
h half of lots 5 and 6, west ..ald^ 

or according to re
gistered plan No. 400, in the Township 
of York, containing »Pjre*M*»ta.* ** 
acres of land. The said Property 
situate but a short d 
St. Clair-avenue, and 
stilted 
Thera 
also 
upon

in tail shade; 
and others for 
he most com- 
issible to own, | 
nuch .

THE BAROMETER.
Tiler. Bar. Wind. 

.................... 54 39.81 12 W.
«2 29.81 9 S.'w.

(
DOWN Quiufe-/ Time.

8 a.m...
Noon...
2 p.m...
4 p.m...
8 p.m...

Mean of day, 56; difference from aver- : 
age, 1 below; highest, 66; lowest, 43; rain, ;

of 11

63; No longer a luxury .at the prices we 
can quote them at. Time was when one 
t&d to consider the expenditure requir
ed to buy a down qu-ttt, but that time 
1= past with improved processes of 
manufacture. We have just unpacked 
aeveral cases of Imported DOWN 
QUILTS and can give any ehade of 
cover required to match any room. 
The prices range from very moderate, 
»ay $6.00 or $7.00 up to $30.00 or $40.00.

number

5S the
.. 52 29.82 north half 

of Lakevlew-avenue
4 N.

.50
i ».

.a.
a. _lstance north of* - 

tenue, and is admirably, 
for division into building lets, 
is a two-storey brick dwelling," 

greenhouse and stable. J**tnate
irfATaa,®!
paid down at the time of ■f1® to tins 
Vendor’s Solicitors, balance to b* paid 
within 30 days therafter without Inter, • 
est For further particulars and COtt- dîtions of sale apply to Koppele* Rap
pelé. Barristers. Home Life Building, - 
Toronto, J. XV. C. BENNETT, J. A.
JACKSON, per KaPPel* Tnéonto^tSa 
their solicitors. Dated at Torontot tlJ®.. 
seventh day of September, 1909.

AMBROSE KENT The eeStandard”
A conservative business man s 

Sack—artistic in outline and practical 
the year round.

Scotch 
Cheviots

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
, 1Sept. 24

Amerika...
Columbian.
Victorian...
Monmouth.
Deutschland... .Cherbourg
Moltke...................Genoa ....
Lk. Champlain .Father Point
La Provence....... New York ..
Virginian

From
.New York .......... Hamburg |
Boston ‘...............  London

.Liverpool .............. Montreal |
.Bristol •.................. Montreal

New York i 
New York :
Liverpool 

.... Havre 
Liverpool

At ICC * SONS, LIMITED
lUO YONGE ST. TORONTO

ESTABLISHED MSBLADIES' GLOVES
!~k“ 1.50

We carry a line of LADIES' GUAR
ANTEED KID GLOVES, well cut.

pair. _______

(

WEST INDIAN TRA0£ ' 
'COMMISSIONERS HERE

Quebec
9 Finest

Saxonies
English
Worsteds

0 $22

TODAY IN TORONTO. >-
4

Annual fair and games, Broadview 
Boys’ Institute, 1.30 to 10.30.

O.J.C. fall meeting, 2.
Dunlop trophy bicycle race, Scarboro 

Beach,
—Lacrosse, All Saints v. Brampton, 
Sunlight Park, 3.

Hounds at Scarboro, 2.30.
De Wolf Hopper in ’’A Matinee 

Idol,’.’ at the Princess, 2 and 8.
Dlgby Bell In ’’The Debtors” at the 

Royal Alexandra, 2 and 8.
"The Promoters,” Ward and Vokes,

Mall Orders Carefully Fitted. 666," .-
.

$25 $30 NOTICE TO CREDITOR#—IN THE 
Matter of the Eetate et Ella Ham
mond of the City of Teroato, lm the 
County of Yvfk, Mirrlfi Tl oiobb, 
DocowooWe * A
Notice Is hereby given pursuant to> 
c. 38 of Chap. 129, R. 3- O., 1897. that 
1 persons having claims or demands- ' 

against the estate of the said Ella 
Hammond. In her lifetime of the JNiy 
of Toronto. In the County of Yo»t- 
marrled woman, deceased! who -died qp 

tit the sixteenth day of October, 
re required to send by post, pre-

$18JOHN CATTO & SON
55 ta 61 KING STREET EAST. 

TORONTO.

2.30.

Will Confer With Toronte Manu
facturers en Monday, Thence 

to St. John.

\■■■I

Wwh^S&SA | '''J BELLINGER,
22 King St. W.

THE “ SAVOY*’ IB]

at the Grand, 2 and 8.
Carrie de Mar and vaudeville at 

Shea’s, 2 and 8.
Vaudeville at Majestic Music Hall, 

2 and 8.
Rentz-Santley Company, at the 

Gayety. 2 and 8.
Yankee Doodle Girls at the Star, 2 

and 8.

(Tongs and Adelaide 8tfc)

Special Lunch, 12 till 2 
Ice Cream, "Sodas, Etc

With the object of promoting trade 
between Canada, Great Britain and the 
West Indies, the Royal Commission ap
pointed by the British Government ar
rived in Toronto yesterday.

or abo
1897, a.. --------HP-IP - *
paid, or deliver to the undersigned 
Administratrix. Mrs. Kate Sklppom- In 

of Charles Ellidtt.
Yonge-street, Toronto, on 
18th day of October, A.D. 1909. their 
Christian and surnames and addresses 
with full particulars In writing of their 
claims. ■

The upper surface of Grant Land 
was a mere line, but a play of land 
clouds over It fixed the eyes on the 
last known rocks of solid earth.

In this, march we felt keenly the 
piercing cold of the polar sea. The 
temperature gradually rose to forty- 
six below in the afternoon, -but the 
chill of the shadows Increased with the 
swing of the sun’s glitter.

It still blew that light, life sapping 
draught ‘ which sealed the eyes and 
bleached the nose. We had hoped that 
this would soften with the midday 
but instead it came tivlth a sharper 
edge. Our course was slightly west 
of north, the win'd was slightly north 
of west; it struck us at a painful angle 
and. brought tears, 
lashes quickly froze together In wind
ing. a,nd we were forced tp halt, fre
quently to unseal the eyes wit hthe 
warmth of the uncovered hand. In 
the meantime we found the nose tip
ped with a white skin and It also re
quired nursing. The entire face 
surrounded with Ice.

This experience brought warm lan
guage, but there was no redress. If 
we aimed to succeed, the face must be 
bared to the dut of the elements.

Barrister., .lit, 
or before the

care

I Japanese Tea Rooms. 
I Delicious Candle».

The memtoers of the commission are: 
Lord Balfoyr of Burleigh (chairman), , I claims, and statement of their -fW»- 

—ï counts, and the nature of the securities 
(If any) held by them duly verified by
affidavit. „ ,. " ..

And take notice that after the sAld- 
18th day of October. 1909. the said ad
ministratrix will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the said deceased among 
the parties entitled thereto, haying re- • 
gard only to the claims of which She 
shall then have notice, and the said 
administratrix will not be liable for 
said assets, or any part thereof, to an», 
person or persons of whose claim notice 
shall not have been received by hel- et 
the time of such distribution. "

Dated at Toronto this 16th day.. ,ot 
September. 1909.

■Hon. George Gordon, Sir J. Poynder 
D lokson - Poynder, M.P.; Sir Daniel 
Morris, imperial commission West In
dian Agricultural department; Hon. 
William Paterson, minister of customs; 
Hon. Wm. • 8. Fielding, minister of 
■finance; R. H. McCarthy. ’

Lord Balfour of Burleigh is no no
vice at the work be has undertaken. 
He has served in a similar capacity 
In connection with economic enquiries, 
and In 1903 presided over a commis
sion appointed to consider the impor
tant question of keeping the people of 
the British Isles supplied with food In 
war time.

A civic luncheon was tendered the 
delegates- at the King Edward at noon. 
Mayor Oliver presided and the speak
ers were Lord Balfour of Burle%h and 
Hon. W. S. Fielding, Canadian finance 
minister. ,
. Replying to the civic welcome Lord 

Balfour said the commission was here 
on an imperial mission, as its object 
was to increase the facilities of com
merce between the mother country, the 
West Indies and Canada. The more 
the different parts of the empire saw 
and knew of each other the better they 
would understand the difficulties and 
struggles and aspirations of each other; 
they would be better friends and It 
would be better for all.

Proceeding, he said the members of 
the commission were here to listen. 
Perhaps the subject of trade with the 
West Indies would not Immediately he 
as Interesting to Toronto as to the 
communities farther east, but In a gen
eral way what would benefit one por
tion of the Dominion would benefit all,

Mr. Fielding remarked at the outset 
of his address that the great growth 
at Toronto was but a specimen of what 
was taking place all over the Dominion.

"Some time ago Canada,” he said, 
“extended a preference to products of 
the West Indies and the effect of that 
has been a great increase In exports to 
Canada of marketable produce from 
the West Indies, 
that by a line of speedy steamships 
and improved transportation facilities 
still more of the West Indies products 

find a market here. On the other

[—YONGE STREET,
The F. W. MATTHEWS CO. BI-PLANE IS A FEATURE 

. BROADVIEW BOVS’ FAIR
mud turtle. It must be a young one 
because It Is hardly an Inch In length. 
There are also 20 guinea pigs. In an
other shed are 290 pigeons qnd 260 
chickens. * -v

The Mlmieo band played yesterday 
afternoon and evening. The City Band 
will play this afternoon and evening.

Commencing at 2.30 this afternoon 
the annual games will be held.

CANADA’S COMING NAVY 
NOT VET PLANNED OUT

EÀTON 
Cabinet Sewing 

Machine, 
Now $22.00

FUNERAL DIRECTOR:,
aae sfadina avenue.

PRIVATE AMBULANCE SERVICE. 
Phoeee—College 761-792. 166 1

sun.

].
MARRIÀQE8.
— MaCFTARLANE Interesting Exhibits of Handiwork 

of Young Artisans of the 
Institute.

Minister of Marine Says the Style 
of Vessels is Still To Be 

Decided»

OnCHALMERS
Wednesday, Sept. 22, 1909, by the Rev. 
W. J. Southam, B.D., rector of AH 
Saints’ Church. Georglija Louisa Mae- 
farlane of Toronto, to' William John 
Chalmers of Cobalt, Ont.

BEAVER STRIKES BIG 0RE xThe moistened
KATE 8KIPPON. y 

Administratrix 
CHARLES ELLIOTT. 76 Yonge-atreet. 

Toronto, Solicitor for the said Admin
istratrix. *#■*,„

Running Nine Thousand Ounces to the 
Ton at the 250 Foot Level.

_______ i ,
Frank L. Culver, president of the 

Beaver Mining Co., received word from 
the mine at Cobalt yesterday that an 
8-inch vein of 9000 oz. silver was struck 
at the 250- ft. level. This is the same 
vein struck earllër in the year. It 
drifted1 out at the 200 ft. level and a 

was rung to the 250 ft. level 
and the vein caught. The Beaver has 
one of the best plants in the camp, 
and good ore has bee nta-ken out at 
various levels. The company could ship 
a car of high-grade ore within 10 days 
and may do so, tho the intention is to 

-flevelope and not to gough. The active 
trading In this stek yesterday was due 
to the news of the strike.

r
DEATHS.

BIRKENTHAL — On Friday evening. 
Sept. 24, 1909,. at her residence, 65 
Winch ester-street. Mary Blrkenthal. 
widow of the late Rabbi Herman 
Birkenthal.

Funeral on Monday at 3 p.m. to 
Pape-avenue Cemetery.

HUMPHREY—At her late 
Scarboro Village.
September 23rd, 1909.
Lapeley, relict of the late 
Humphrey, In the 80th year 
ager

more InterestingAn exhibition, even 
than the Canadian National to those 
who have been boys and have not tor- 
gotten the time, was opened yesterday 

the Broadview Boys In

i' QUEBEC, Sept. 24—(apeclaU-VVs- 
turance of his own complete sati®-‘“: 
tion as the result ort the -hpcrial m 
tary and naval conference? and that

r-resrisf;»
In the matter, and declarations of a 
determination to cryté a CanardUm
navy on the model «Ï that of B. itatn 
as far as a complete absence of pat- 

' r*nage or political and party mnuence 
Is concerned, formed important fea
tures of the statements made by Hon.

■ Mr. Brodeur, minister of marine, when 
Interviewed on board the 8.is. X îrgmlan 
on his arrival hereto-day. . ,

The minister was met on his 
b> Mrs. Brodeur and other members 

“o: his family, also by Hon. Mr. Lem
ieux, who spent ten minutes with Wm 
before sailing himself on Etc Kmpress 
of Ireland at 3.30. The minister left 
for Montreal on board the Lady Grey 
al midnight, having been forced to de- 

lnvltation to dinner from the 
Quebec harbor commission.

Some eighty members of the board 
of trade met him at the office of the 
marine department And presented him 
with an elaborate address, ^ongratul- 

i la ting him upon the success of his 
mbsion and setting forth the special 
daims of Quebec to be considered the 
proper site for the building of war 
vessels, because of the expert meohan- 

used to shipbuilding, and expert 
used to shipbuilding, and

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE TO CRE
Alton__ In the Matter of the Estate of
Susan Weston Walker. Late of the 
City of Toronto. Spinster. Deere sell.
Notice is hereby given pursuant to R. 

8.O. 1897. Chap. 12#. Section 38 and 
Amending Acts, that all persons having 
claims against tiie estate of the said 
Susan Weston Walker, who died oft or 
about the 31st day of July. 1909.~gre,, 
required to send by post prepaid or to 
deliver to the undersigned Admlmetres 
tor. Frederick William Klngstone.-AS 
King St. West In the City of Toronto, 
on or before the 29th day of October. 
1909. their names, addresses and. -da-.» 
script Ions and a full statement Of de- 
count and particulars of their clàlrfti,' 
and the nature of the security (If a»y> 
held by them duly verified.

And take notice that after -the 
29th day > of October, 1.991:.

skid Administrator Will pre-
to distribute the assets Of- 

deceased among ...

was-

afternoon at
atitute. , . „ ... ... „

“Learning to dp by doing, is the 
motto of the institute, and the work 
on exhibition Shows that the boys are

In the

residence 
on Thursday, 

Sarah Ann 
James 
of her

.
ROUGH ICE AND 
A WIDE OPEN LEAD. learning to do by doing well.

Institute building the walls are covered 
with samples of work. Many examples 
of drawing, all execeltently done, give 

architects to

pen to prisoner Is an ag 
rial Judge for a case « 
alleged drunkenness, 
randier.—G. F. Sheplej 
ntiff, appellant. J. Bldjj 
id F. R. Mack clean, ft 
he Imperial Bank. H. 1 
or defendants, McRae «1 
irgument resumed fret 
d concluded. JuclgtneS

Bank v. McIntyre.—J. % 
idem), for defendant, aj 
the judgment 

t affirming with so 
Judgment of Magee, 

in favor of plelntW.
(onLtion), for plattH 

action was on a profi 
$1380, and the defendl 

leratlon. Judgment s 
trial for the $1380, 1 

i this was affirmed 
i court." Aippeal from 
rmt argued and Judgm

At about six o’clock, 
crossed
line of high pressure ridges. Beyond 
the Ice was cut into smaller floes and 
thrown together Into ugly irregulari
ties; an active pack arid troubled seas 
could not be far away, according to 
our surmises. The water sky widened, 
but became less sharply defined. We 
managed to pick away among hum
mocks and pressure lines which seemed 
Impossible from a distance and in a 
few hours we saw from an unusual up
lift of- ice blocks a broad, dark line, sep
arating the packs—a tremendous cut 
several miles wide, which seemed at 
the time to bar all further progress.

We had the folding canvas boat on 
the sleds, but In a temperature of 48 
degrees belpw zero, no craft could be 
lowered Into water without fatal re
sults. AH of the ice about was firmly 
cemented together, and over it a way 

formed to the ehorp of the great

as the sun 
the west, we reached aFuneral on Saturday, Sept. 25th, at 

3 o'clock p.m. to St. Margaret’s 
Cemetery.

MOYNIHAN—At Lethbridge, Alberta, 
Jeremiah (Jerry) Moynlhan, on Mon
day, Sept. 20, In his 33rd year, third 

of John Moynlhan of York Mills.
Funeral Saturday at 4 p.m. from 

McCabe's undertaking parlors, 222 
East Queen-street, to St. Michael's 
Cemetery, Deer Park.

promise of artists and
come.

Another Interesting exhibit Is tin 
cqke, pie and candy made by boys who 
have taken the cooking course. The 
judges have pronounced It good and It 
looks enticing.

Then there is a bl-plane, constructed 
by one of the boys, which they are 
going to try this» afternoon. It Is 2* 
feet wide. If will not be capable of 
flying as lit lacks motive power, but as 
a glider great things are expected of it.

As a live stock show, the exhibition 
is a huge success. The dogs are located 
in show-kennels In a tent and there 
are’ 78 of them.

In the rabbit shed 110 bunnies are on 
view. In the same shed is a captive

son
ARLISS TO OPEN HERE. )

said 
the 
ceed -Bi
parties entitled thereto, having r 
onlv to Ithe claims of which he slum 
then have had notice and that the said 
Administrator will not be liable tot the 
said assets or any part thereof to any , 
person or persons of whose claim* 
notice shall not have been received by 
him at the time of stir-i distribution.

FREDERICK W. KINGSTON*: .
Administrator, 

hv Klngstone. Symons A Kingston**, 
à*6 his solicitor»..
Dated Toronto, 23rd September, 1909:

NEW YORK, Sept. 24.—Geo. Arllss 
In Toronto onwill open bis season 

Oct. 25 In “Septimus." He will appear 
at Daly’s In November.

said

of a CHARLES A. CONNORS
(Formerly with B.D. Humphrey).. 

UNDERTAKER.
605 Yonge Street.

Phone North 1680.

1The Death Warrant Delivered• cline an

No defence can toe offered -when you 
apply Putnam’s to a sore corn—the of
fender ha* to die. Nothing so certain 
to quickly cure corns as Putnam's Corn 
and Wart. Extractor; try Putnam's, 
it’s free from acids, and painless.

6tt

FAMILY FALL FASHIONS
What Is desired is JUDICIAL NOTICE TO CREDIT

the Treaton A Atlaetle 8
Limited.
Pursuant to the

made by Yhe High Court of uatlce .(li
the matter of the Wlnding-up Act and 
amendments thereto, and In the matter 
of the Trenton A Atlantic Storages. 
Limited, bearing date the 26th day of 
August, 1909, the creditors of the aboVe- ' 
named company and all others who. 
have claims against the said company, 
formerly carrying on business ill rhe 

i Town of Trenton, are on or before the 
18th day of October, 1909. to send, by 
post prepaid, to J. P. Langlif. tisq.i 
Liquidator of the said company, at hie . 
office. McKinnon Building, corner of 
Jordan and Mellnda-etreet. Toronto, 
their Christian and surnames, address
es and descriptions, the full particular* 
of their claims and the nature eitd' 
amount of the securities (If any i held 
by them and the specified value of ititrfl 
securities verified by oath and In de
fault theerof they will be peremptor
ily excluded from the beheflts of tbfc 
said act and winding-up order.

The undersigned Official Referee.will 
on the 19th day of October. 1909. At 
11 o'clock In the forenoon at" hi* 
chambers in Osgoode Hall In the» City 
of Toronto hear the report of the 
liquidator upon the claims of the fere* 
dltors submitted to him pursuant to 
this notice and let all parties then at
tend.

Dated this 18th day of September, 
1909.

OR# OF
tomtom,

■ order

was 
lead.

Camp was made on a secure old field, 
and over Its huge ice cliffs the crack 
seemed like a long river winding be
tween palisades of blue crystal. A 
thin sheet of yellow ice had already 
spread over the mysterious deep and 
a profusion of fantastic frost srystais 

arranged In bunches resembling 
this young ice dark va- 
steam -thru a screen of 

fabrics and fell in feathers of

rEterhalD. Morrison Solves the 
Family Problem

Now Is the time when the fancy of 
the fairer sex lightly turns to thought* 
of new fall fashions. But they are not 
ale ne In this. Mankind, at least those 
of them that know tile business value 
of a good appearance, are no less con 
cerned a/bout their own and their fam
ilies' requirements. The financial end 
of this Is always an Important element 
tor there are many for whom the ne
cessary outlay is a material considera
tion.

It Is more particularly to these, that 
the offering of un easy way to meet 
the difficulty specially appeals. 
■Morrison of 318 West Queen-street has 
solved the problem by means of his 
cidit plan. He fs ready to do all that 
Is necessary to provide a satisfactory 
solution of the great fall question and 
It can sc found by referring to his 
advert!«etnent on another page of this 
issue of The World. HU offerings In
clude all family requisites.

yy HOT 
WATER

ury Assize Court.

list for non-jury 
onday. Sept. 27, at Boilersamechanics 

of the former shipyards, ett*.
this point. It was noticeable 
minister In his lengthy reply 

tho he expressed the
Sovereign •t

:** may
hand Canada is endeavoring to find a 
large market for her foodstuffs and 
manufactured articles In the West In
dies, a trade now largely monopolized 
by the United States.

“We want reciprocity and are willing 
to meet them half way."

Upon 
that the
C that'^f might be found possible 

to build our new »1)'P* In this coun-
>n Linen v. Langley, 
lps v. Cobalt,

King.
v. 'McMillan, 

r. McMillan et al. 
v. iMcMSUewi flfltd MCtrB^ 
v, McPhee. 
v. Campbell.
Sewer Pipe v. 

gn Bank v. Craig.
! v. Williams.
,ok v. Imperial New».

•y Assize Court. J
- list for jury assize com 
'Sept. 27, at city hall at

Diep. Co. to t

i

You cannot judge the heat
ing capacity of. a hot water 
boiler by/looking in the fife 
pot. : Fire,pots are all much 
the same, of varying pro* 
portionate width and depth 

with corrugated sloping walls 
and a standard design of grate.
The feature of construction that saves

coal, promotes rapid circulation and free

were
flowers. Thr 
pors rose 11 
porous t_: 
dust along the sparkling shores.
MOVING. ICB ROARS 
LIKE AN EARTHQUAKE.

,.itry. iryi
Ike

In speaking for publication, he said 
that It was Impossible for him to say 

i what class of vessels Canada would 
i furnish, whether cruisers or vessels o. 
the Dreadnought style, submarine or 

docks to hold the

A MISSIONARY AT 67.

'SYRACUSE, N. Y., Sept. 24.—Mrs. M 
A Church of this city, 64 years old. 
widow of a Congregational clergyman, 
announced to-day that she would go to 

month to serve as a mls-

MaodonsSj
topedo boats, or new 
largest ships of the royal navy. Etukhiehook went east and I went 

west to examine the lead for a safe 
crossing. There were several narrew 
places, while here and there floes had 
been adrift In the lead and were now 
fixed by the young ice. Ahwelah re
mained to make our snow house com
fortable. ,,

In exploring the shore line, a par
tially bridged place was found, about 
a mile from camp; but the young ice 
was too elastic for a safe track t he 
temperature, however, fell rapidly with 
the setting sun. and the wind was just 
strong enough to sweep off the heated 
vapors. A better atmospheric condi
tion could not be afforded to utckly 
thicken the young ice.

The groaning ice and the eagerness 
to reach the opposite shores kept us 
awake for a lpng time. With theear 
resting on the frozen sea. the vibration., 
and noises of the moving pack Were not 
unlike those of an earthquake.
\ Breakfast was served early and soon 

the thin Ice to test 
Tho the Ice was hardly

y
Anti-Gambling Petition.

To give effect to the decision reach 
ed at the recent meeting of the Social 
and Moral Reform Council of Canada, 

, namelv to petition parliament asking 
- for the prohibition of race track gamb
ling and the Improvement of the laws 
governing'social vice, a meeting was 

the offices of the

D.
£2-Indla next 

sionary.

Early is a Leper.
aSM™”' Aï.» S' t£

leprosy baccllus. has officially announc
ed that he found the baccllus in the 
skin of John Early, the North Carolina 
soldier whose detention here for mans 
months attracted wide attention. W hen 
taken to New York some months ago. 
Karl y was declared by physicians to be 
a healthy man.

” iWi

. World's

1 v. Bettoune. 
v. Moore.

Canadian Express COL 
Canadian Express OR 

1 Fire v. Faulkner. 1

' F
held yesterday In 
league. The form of the petitiln was 
agreed upon and It will be widely cir
culated. The council will meet again 
on Monday.

' ~L ■

ROAST FOR "AGITATORS”A'.
è .

Rational Sunday League Objects to 
Race Track Letters.

In All the Banks.
The Sterling Bank, the Dominion 

Bank. MOlsons Bank, as well as eight 
or nine other Canadian banks, use the 
Underwood typewriter. The fact itself 
suggests the reason.

#
ew York and Return ( 
Suspension Bridge). j
Valley R. R-. JQ

inclusive, account
Particular»"!

J. A. C. CAMERON,
. 6666 Official Referee.

Mongomery. fleury and Mofitgom- ' rV * 
ery. Solicitors for the Liquidator.;. ,f

»

made a t a meet -Announcement
y^tertaf*thataîhTialleaSguedwd U T'a 

series of free Sunday concerts during 
the winter, and a resolution was passed . 
In the following words:

"Without expressing any opinion on 
the policy of the government In grant
ing a charter to the Metropolitan Rac
ing Association, The Canadian Sunda> 
Leaziir desires to place Itself on re
cord as objecting strongly to the in
decent and offensive terms used by 
certain clerical agitators In letters to 
the publia papers, reflecting on the s c- 
retary of state.

"While the communications referred 
to carrv little or no weight, as the pub
lic understand that those parties’ liv
ing depends on their keplng up agita
tions the league condemns the con
duct, of respectable journals which al
low the use of their columps for in
temperate attacks on public men."
j Enoch Thompson announced tha' 

on account of press of business I" 
would be compelled to resign the off.ci 
of secretary. •»

was

OLD BOLD radiation is thecelebration. IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OK 
Jane Harvey, Late of Ike Olty of Te
rn Mill, la «be Cvaaty of Vo*, Widow, 
Oereaaed.
Notice 1» hereby given that, .puran- 

ant to R.S.O.. 1897, Chap. 129. Section 
38 and Amending Acts, that all 
having claims against the estate of the 
said Jane Harvey, who died on or about 
the 28th day of June, 190», ay# requif d 
to send by post, prepaid, or deliver to 
Johnston, MeKay, Doda A Grant, solici
tors tor the executors of the said eetate. < 
on or before the 1st day of October, 
1909. their names, addresses and de
scriptions, and a full statement of the 
particulars of their claims and the na
ture of the Securities, If any, held W" 
them, duly certified, and .that after the 
said last mentioned date fhe said eXSeu- 
tors will proceed to distribute the sSh
eets of the deceased amcfig the partie* 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which they shall then 
have notice. , ,

Dated this 1st day of September, im. - 
JOHNSTON, NeKAT, DOOB 4» «aSFft 

Traders’ Bank H nil dim*, Toronto, 
fe,'letters for tke EHeatem S4.1IJI

LARGER FIRST SECTIONRun cm’Hlghway.
io Railway and,
Hccldcd to permit tha w 
Shore Railway to oonstr- 
t a portion of the high 
Ep of Dunlop in the TF 
Lome. Ten day» ag° *
[ citizens made an.aIX 
board to have a dev” 

point in question, a* 
ihe highway WM 
Icular traffic. The 
>rt*d that It was Q*»1» . ! 
railway on the roaa»i°»j

after we were on
Its strength. __
sife to did not seem wise to wait long
er for the western skies were darken
ing with a wind that might destroy 
the new Ice and compel a haft for a 
lontt time.

persona
I

exclusive with theAn improvement
Sovereign ” Hot Water Boiler. Write 

for our booklet on “Heating.”

I
< t

The seventh instalment of Dr. Cook's 
narrative will be published in Monday’s 
World.

till m

TAYL0R-F0RBES fc’ GUELPHi Harper, Custom» Broker, McKinnon 
Building, Toronto. edCIGARETTES 1

ji* Toronto Office and Show Rooms
1088 KING STREET WEST.

9.

w8 Ogilvle’s Addition at Fort William.
FORT WILLIAM. Sept. 24.—(Spe

cial.)—Another storey will be added to 
the Ogtlvte flour mill* here, increasing 
the daily output toy 1000 barrels,

to
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“The Ducknoee" comedian, and her- ; 
aided as one of the cleverest and drol- 
lest artists on the stage is the star. 
Mr. Van Oaten has been provided with 
plenty of scope to display his rare i 
talent In the two new farces which 
the company presents, namely, i _ 
People's Choice," and "A Day t
He has roles which fit his peculiar 
style of provoking laughter to a nicety. 
Fifteen catchy and distinctly u"*qu : 
musical numbers are distributed *hru- 
out the performance. The olio Includes 
thé names of some of the most noted 
vaudeville headliners In the business. 
The acts are as follows: Annie Hart, 
Irish comedienne; Viola £rane and Tim • 
Lyons, In "Bits of Stage Life"; Prin- , 
cess Terctlra in a real European novo - 
ty and sensation,” “An Oriental Gar
den Dance"; and Lewis Alsac and 
Maxine Lorrain*;, expert tnstrumen- 
tallists. The production will be tne 
next attraction at The Gayety next 
week.

(XI.; Saturday matinee, Merchant of 
Venice; night, Richard III. "" Are You Thinking About 

What to Wear This Fall

Have You Planned What 
Sum Will Fit Out the Family

AT THE THEATRESI - a
Consul at Music Hall.

One of the big feature açts at the 
Majestic Music Hall next week Is the 
performance of Consul, the educated 
chimpanzee, who will make hie first 

Consul does

:ih> i
XT \ f■ appearance In Canada, 

everything but talk, and Is known as 
the "almost man." Besides Consul 
there .ire a number of clever special
ties on the bill for next week, payerai
of which are considered blg^ headliners 
In the ordinary vaudeville house. Billy

r

«ni a*- 
*7* *JJî»

-r. y i E-
; : V13ERY few homes in Torontov -:

JI I
where these two important 
questions are not being dis
cussed.

M P*I
V

pi

if p-•• S’

Schumann-Helnk Coming. 
Madame Schumann-Helnk has been 

appropriately engaged to open- tne 
Massey Hall season. She stands at the 
head of her profession. She is un- 
questionably the greatest contralto of ; 
the day, and one of the most attfac- | 
tlve and talented of song-interpreters. 
She commands a public composed of 
all classes, because whether she has 
been heard In grand opera, In light 
opera, or in concert, once heard, she

Dillon. ,h. ,r ”
Important position on tOr Oin. nod Th. Rhe ,V1 , , mort Interesting
«r .rtHh t«e *ng. Voles, the most Th, seat, begins neat

Mrs "-.«a, morn'ng. Or,. 1.
Norton, whose success. In vaudeville Is 
unprecedented, will present tfie laugh
ing sketch which made' them famous.
Dainty Ina Claire, the favorite singing 
comedienne, will £1sp make her first 
appearance In the city under the direc
tion of Wm. yorrls, Inc. The Euro
pean novelty* dancers, the YaltO; Duo, 
are, also on the bUI. and the manage
ment promise a, Vàudevjlle entertain
ment- that for merit has. never before 
been offered in the city. During the 
week a matinee will be given every 
day.

'

The thrifty house
wife is relied upon to decide—to 
plan—to shop—and to make the 
most of the weekly or monthly.al- II 
lowance* The “Credit Way” has jl 
proved its value in thousands of 
homes. Why not in yours? A V* 
charge account is easily arranged, I 
and the small payments on “My 
Credit Plan" are not beyond the ' 
means of any persons who are 
honest, well meaning and ambi
tious towards being well dressed.

t; »»*,<& 
otf tII ■ten

for
bull,-y

lit tor;1
KK lnor

PKi*■ ,I fife A VI.AlKK.
Majestic Miislc Hall.At>»nt i’'4

:
i

:
O' à».' %c

r m; : l t7*t*. i* TV-?
*y j. i/M/ *j
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“The Witching Hbur."
The management of the Royal Alex

andra announce as the attraction for 
the week of Oct. 4. Augustus Thomas’ 
greatest piav "The Witching Hour,” 
It had a run of more than a year at 
the Hackett Theatre. New York, and 
six months at the Garrick Theatre, 
Chicago.

The "•T
l$3

def .M

s
CHARI.ES CHERRY AND III TH HATCUPI’E

________________ In "The Bachelor" at the Royal Alexandra.
The Shuberta will off(% Clias. Cherry 

étv'The Bachelor," Clyde Fitch’s latest 
comedy,at the Royal Alexandra Theatre 

... next. week. “The Bachelor" was first 
produced at the Maxine Elliott Thea- 
tre, 'New York, last spring, where It.
Van for over six months, later being 
removed to the Whitney, Chicago.

'Mr. Cherry, as the bachelor, has a 
Pole which permits his employing ef
fectively his manly, healthy personal
ity and his easy, finished technical 
methods as an actor. Aside from Mr.
Cherry' and 'Miss Maycllffe, we will 
have In the cast Helen Lowell, Annie 

■: Buckley, Percy Lyndal, Ralph Mor
gan, Charles Laite and other well 
known players. As Clyde Fitch, the 
brilliant author, died a few days ago 

_ in Paris, the public will doubtless be 
-anxious to see the last work of the 

I’iTeatest comedy writer of the Amerl- 
. ;vsn stage.

/ ■
The National Chorus.

After the first general rehearsal of 
the adult portion of the National 
Chorus, which wna held' at the Con
serva tory of Music Hnll last Monday 
evening. Dr. A Ubert Ham expressed 
•hlpv-elf as mere than satisfied with 
the practice. There is no dotfbt that 
■•he performances of January next iwlM 
be even 'better than those of the pre
vious seasons. The boy choir, conelRt- 
Imr n,f «ome thirty-five voices, le well 
in hand and the performances of the 
excerpts from “Parsifal” and Bette's 
“Metistoff le" will be looked forward 
to with much Interest. The Toronto 
Sy motion y Orchestra has been engaged 
to accompany this chorue.

Vegara Oratorio Society.
The newest r.,nd latest musical or- 

gf r.Jzatlon, the Vegara Opera and Ora
torio Society, had Its Inaugural meet
ing In Guild 'Hall, McGIU-etreet, 6n 
Wednesday evening. Two hundred en
thusiastic singers have enrolled them
selves. and work will be taken u,p 
next Wednesday evening on "Samson" 
Der Frelechutz and aFust. The offi
cers elected are: President, Mrs. Dr. 
Harrington: vice-president, Mrs. Frank 
McMahon: second vice-president. Mrs. 

-Chap. Land-skall; secretary-treasurer, 
Mr. R. 'H. Schultz. The first regular 
practice will be held next Wednesday 
evening.

' xand a number of star’comedlans, will 
open at the Star Theatre on Monday. 
The production Is entitled "From Start 
to Finish." The world and life Is re
presented from creation to Hades, and 
In all of the twelve scenes there are

D. Morrison 
The Credit Clothier

jHI
It Pay» to Come to Morrison’s—the 
Largest Credit Pothier in the City

Shea's. Big Bill.I, Next week’s big vaudeville bill at 
Shea's Theatre wfll be bended by Ce- 
Dora, ‘.'The Girt In the Golden Globe," 
direct from the New York Hippodrome. 
Nothing more sensational has ever 
betm attempted than the feat of this 
"Girl in the Goldeh Globe." 
motor cycle weighing sixty-five poundt 
more then . herself, she will from a 
standing start circle the globe, attain
ing the speed of from fifty to sixty 
miles an hour, /then turning at right 
angles from her course Ce Dora loops 
the globe fifteen to fwenty times.

As the special attraction on the bill 
for the week, .Manager Shea has se
cured William H. Macart and Ethlynne 
13 rad fore, who appear, here for the 
first time together, alttio both are well 
and favorably known to the theatre- 
going public. The' t/lever pair will pre
sent one of the funniest one-act plays 
in vahideville. "A Legitimate Hold Up.’’ 
in which they appear respectively as 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bolivar. Clever 
situations and screaming lines abound 
in the offering.

Dainty, delightful Anna Laughlln 
makes her first

18 JUST PAY
-*A V* ■Bl HI You Can Depend Upon 

My Credit Plan-—It Will 
Solve the Question

l f $l-$2-$3 Mat ■X ;
On a

WSJ
g§k

Æ

PER WEEKm..

THEi
. Ladies* Fall Costumes

MSan-iaHored In every particular. Worsteds, fancy 
serges, ladles' cloth and pfoerkrta, either plain or 
shadow stripes, In nary, fawn, taupe, elephant, grey, 
greens, and biacSt Large sines and misses a 
epédalty. Priced from $15.00 to $35.00-

Ladies* Mantles
Strictly tailored Coats, in long % length, Bend-fitted, 
double or single-breasted, self-strapping, iltje or back 
vesta, mannish cottars. Materials are English tweeds, 
besrvera, meltons and kerseys, in mixture* of vsil the 
leading shades. Priced $9.50 to $25.00-

Skirts, Underskirts, Blouses, Boots 
and Oxfords

Girls* FaO Suits and Coats 
Ladies’ Ordered Tailoring -

Bvery new style and material, end very'larfce rxnge Special «dew executed by man taflors. Fine aesort- 
of prices to choose gran. meet of materials.

Men’s Fall Suits and 
Overcoats

The very latest things In all the new materials. Wide 
range of prices. Beet ready-to-wear brands to select 
from. Priced up to $85,60-

Çustom Tailoring
Hundreds at bolts of Imported and Domesde Tweeds, 
Worsteds and Serges, ail the nobby patterns. Expert 
custom tailor; fit and finish guaranteed. Leave your 
measure now before the busy
Swan deyeett wkea win te gtvea. Half Iwn wkn 
nafMcf aad balaaee SI fw weak.

>
' !

L:
■ j

J Elsie Janie Next Week.
-M4»s Bl*le Janie, whom Toronto has 

V Becqrded a very great measure of f«~ 
* vpr in the past, is returning to the 

Princess Theatre, for all of next week,
.....again presenting1 the
txV.eomedy, "Fh 
'uetbat the new piece is by George Ade, 

àùlhor or

imamusical 
To say

new
e Pair Co-Ed.M In.

:m"The College Widow,” 
brings up at once memories of that 
brilliant young author's other tremend

ously successful college comedy, "The 
' : • College Widovy-” The scenes of "The 

Fair Co-Ed" are located In an anony- 
.tnous "fresh-water college" town whose 

" institution of learning has Just adopt
ed the policy of the co-education of the 
“exes. Cynthia Bright, created by 

It ‘Miss Jan!s. is the only damsel who has 
latriculated under the new order of 

'affairs, and her fair presence has agi
tated the entire undergraduate body 
anti.a "section of the sedate faculty to 
a degree when the action of the play 
begins. Miss Janls will play onlv a Sat
urday matinee. »

appearance- here in 
vaudeville and she will glet 
welcome from the hundreds of friends 
she made for herself here when shs 
was seen in "The Wizard of Oz," "The 
Land of Nod," and "The ‘Top o' th“ 
World."

Howard and North are eiso coming 
after a long absence. In "Back to. Wel
lington" they have a worthy 
to "Those Were the Happy Days." and 
the characters they have created will 
never grow tiresome or old.

Ehnfna Francis Is malting her first 
appearance here with her Arab boys 
In two years. During that time she 
has been meeting with wohdehful. suc
cess In the great theatres of Pauls, 
Vienna and London, and the little 
American, girl gave to (Europe a nov
elty that was -ae clever as It was 
pleasing. The Jupiter Brothers, the 
original "Oklahoma Cowboy Wizards.” 
will be seen in their wonderful act. 
Everybody wants to know "how they 

lt- '.„a3!’<* during this engagement 
they will invite a committee from the 
audience to 
short range.
'have not been

i« a - warm
Men’s Trousers, Fancy Vests, Hats, 

Boots and Shoes v
Boys’ Suits and Overcoats

li ■
, -

S.-,
JAMES Ml l.I.KN

"Town Talk Company" 
Theatre.

Isadora Duncan.
Ieedcra Duncan win toe with us In a 

very short time. She is not compet
ing with the dancers of the, Broadway 
shows. She makes no appeal to prur- 
lci.ee. Miss Duncan has studied to 
produce the exprerslve dance of an
cient Greece, and others have striven 
to rise to -its ideals of sculpture or 
draipe. With the New York Symphony 
Orchestra under the direction of Wal
let Dam roach she appears at Massey 
Hall on Oot. 10.

at the Star

1 a number of novelties. Thé two acts 
of this piece contain more new fea
tures than any other burlesque pro
duction that has reached here this sea
son. James F. Sullivan, who has made 
a reputation in the Prince of Pilsen, 
The Belle of New York, Me, Him and 
I. comeg with this company, as does 
also Sam Hearn, who as the guard in 
charge of King Soloman's wives, gets 

rti into some funny mix-ups.

1 successor re-
Just Pay $1, $2, or $3 per Week and lO Ç*er Cent. Discount

off Bills Paid in 30 Days i
m

■

LIVES
EddyD. MORRISON ËS.&S“Wildfire” at the Grand. „

; : 7 The Grand Opera House announces 
tte attraction, beginning Monday 

“Text, the delightfully entertaining rac- 
blk classic "Wildfire," with the origin 

' -.pal production, an da company of su
perior merit headed by the prince of 

if : -diminutive comedians, Will Archie, 
ut w4io will appear In his original char- 
rt -a£t»r "Bud,” the slangy stable boy. 

Mr. Archie has been before the public

in Society.-or.: r.t
Robert Mantell.

Included In the company, which Mr. 
William A. Brady has engaged for 
the Robert} Mantell Company, are Miss 
Marie Boqth Russell, who will play 
the leadibfcjfeminine roles In Shakes
pearean repertoire; Mr. Fritz Lleber, 
an actor of much ‘experience In the 
classic drama; Mr. Henry Fearing; 
Mr. Cass on Ferguson; Mr. Alfred Hast
ing; Mr. Edward Lewers; Mr. Hugh 
Jeffrey; Mr. Guy Lindsay; Mr. Otto 
X/erpeyer; Miss Agnes Elliot Scott 

fand Miss Virginia Bronson. The re
pertoire for the Toronto engagement 
beginning at the Princess on Monday 
week Is as follows: Monday, Macbeth; 
Tuesday, Hamlet; Wednesday matinee, 
Romeo and Juliet; night. Othello; 
Thursday, King Lear; Friday, Louis

: Mr. G. Sterling Ryereoti, Mr. Alexan
der McPhedran and Dr. W. H. B. 
Alkins were among those attending 
the International Congress of Medicine 
and Surgery at Budapest, Hungary.

Miss Violet Edwards and Miss Lamb 
of FalLlngbrook will be 
season's debutantes.

Mr. W. Grant Morden has arrived in 
town.

Mrs. Gerard Barton has returned 
from abroad with Miss Elizabeth Black- 
stock and Miss Charlotte Gooderhàm. 
Mrs. Barton Is staying with Mrs. Mur
ray Alexander, In East Roxboro-street.

Mrs. G. S. Little, 327 Brunswlck-ave- 
nue, is leaving soon for a six months' 
trip thru the British Isles.

Dr. Edm und E: King, 61 East Queen- 
street, accompanied by Mrs. King, has 
left for Atlantic City.

The Misses Somerville have returned 
from Point Pleasant, Muskoka.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. McWhinney, 
Crescent-ioad, have returned from 
abroad.

Dr. and Mrs. Wunder are settled In 
their new residence, 663 Spadina-ave- 
nue.

Mrs. De Veber and Miss Aileen Rob
ertson will be at 74 St. George-street 
for the winter. j

Mrs. Fred Padget has returned to 
Ottawa after spending the past two 
weeks with Miss Margaret George In 
Avenue-road.

Lady Balfour of Burleigh is at the 
Kina Edward.

Miss Hazel Todd, who has been 
spending some time with Mrs. Sand- 
ford In Toronto and Muskoka, has re
turned to her home In Ottawa.

Mrs. Brittain Francis has returned 
to her home in Ottawa after a short 
visit to friends In the city.

Miss Zena Griffith of Brooklyn is the 
guest of Miss Gladys Bilton In Huntley- 
street.

STORE OPEN EVENINGS-ARRANGE TO COME THEN

mu
watch their trick* at 
The Howard Brothers 

in Toronto in many 
years and -they are presenting a greet 
novelty in their “Flying Banjos.'*

G.T.R, WON'T USE WINDSOR .. 
TUNNEL.

among this

REAL ESTATE KINS EDES 
WEST TO FOUND COLONIES

PHYSICIANS PRESCRIBE

Dr. Martel’s Female Pills
DETROIT, Micfh,, Sept. 24.—(Special.) 

—It was definitely announced to-day 
that the Grand Trunk won’t use the 
new railway, tunnel here.

Co......
FOR WOMEN’S AILMENTS.

A remedy for medical purposes ob
tained flilfiy at flist-claas drug stores.

“The Serenaders ”
This season Charles B. Arnold's "Ser

enaders." one of the best and likewise 
successful burlesque aggregations be
fore the public, will offer something ra
dically new In the amusefnent line. 
Bob Van Osten, a funmaker known as

6’,

I A',C / Run Over by Lorry
Joseph Scott, 47 Stayner-street, w-as 

run over by a lorry yesterday after
noon, his leg being toadly cut. He was 
attended at the General Hospital.

High Class Immigrants Will Be 
Helped to Start a New 

Life in Canada.

BAIL BONDS STOLEN
Front S'/! Judge's Desk Broken Open and Valu- ‘F 

able Papers Taken.

CHICAGO, Sept. 24.—Indictments
charging conspiracy to corrupt the Jury 
lists were returned by the grand Jury 
to-day against John J. Holland, secre- | 
tary oft the jury commissioners; Willis (j 
J, Rayburn, a real estate dealer, and ' \‘ 
Nicholas Martin, secretary to Alderman ? 
("Hinky Dink”) Kenna. The indicted 
men were arrested several daye ago.

Bonds aggregating 375,000, under I, 
which the accused men 'have been at : 
liberty, have disappeared. The paper* l 
were in Judge McEwen’s desk, which 
was broken Into and the bonds stolen.
Two women are said to be connected 3 
with the theft.

Princess 
449 Log: 
Huron «

i,.
'

■■ :

i National in Its significance and tre
mendous in its scope i» the real estate 
transaction launched to-day by the de
parture for Winnipeg of F. B. Robins, 
the head of Robins, Limited, and J. H. 
Nelson of the same company.

At Winnipeg these gentlemen will 
meet the German representatives of a 
German and English syndicate to de
cide upon the location of vast areas of 
farming lands which are to be coloniz
ed toy the highest class of German and 
Austrian immigrants.

The plan was formulated during Mr. 
Robins' recent visit to Europe. It will 
Involve many thousands of acres of 
fine agricultural lands In the Oana- 
d:ah west and Includes features that 
make it one of the most helpful coloni
zation plans ‘ever devised.

The German and Austrian immi
grants wil) start 1-n Canada as estab
lished farmers. The syndicate will help 
them to establish their homes, dig their 
wells, build their farm buildings and 
set them up in business with a com
plete farm equipment with easy, pay
ments covering a term of years. They 
will be helped to.'plant and harvest 
their first crop on fifty acres of land, 
and while getting started will be ad
vised by a . superintendent trained In 
Western Canadian farming conditions.

The proposition Is unlimited. A cam
paign will be started In Germany and 
Austria, with lectures showing Cana
dian views and figures showing the 
results of profitable farming. The 
emigrant wlM be provided with trans
portation to Canada, and on the way 
cut and until he Is established in his 
home, he will be under the care of. 
Robins, Limited 
guarantee the German and Austrian 
gôvemments that they will care for 
the Immigrants until they are on their 
feet, and independent. They will bo 
established in colonies where they can 
build thel rrwn schools and churches 
and -speak their own language while 
becoming accustomed to western Ideas 
and conditions.

Did you ever play 
a Piano with the 
aid of Music 
Rolls ?

«it

Y ou should see

c
'Mm

Head
eWILL, tin illH

A? “Bud” in "Wildlife,'' at the. Grand Cor. Bat
t^j^onola FhoiKingston Happening*.

KINGSTON, Sept. 24.-(Speeial.)—The !! 
schooner Ford River, laden with feld
spar, was struck by a squall and had 
every Inch of canvas stripped.

Jack Tait, Toronto, will run for the 
at the Y.M.C.A. meet

for a great many years, as principal 
«. fog and support for some of the best 

known comedians on the stage and a 
. great measure of the success attained 

by them was due to Archie's personal- 
, Ity and his ability to play up to them 

and -feed them the lines that fattened 
- parts. But merit will In time

’ 'Tscetve Its reward, and after many 
years of strenuous endeavor. Archies 
ability has been recognized 1n its 
per light and he at last stands forth in 
therposition that his undoubted genius 
was eventually bound to win.

WOULDf

There is manÿ a home 
where piano music would 
be greatly appreciated, but 
that is without it because 
there is no one who can 
play satisfactorily, 
such a home the Bell Auto- 
nola is a thing to revolu
tionize musical conditions.

With this wonderful in
strument anybody can play, 
and play with feeling and 
expression. Through the 
aid of music-roll and tread
les, though he m 
have put finger1 to key
board. the non-player tan 
play easily and well. .

This piano is really 
TWO PIANOS IN ONE It 
can also be played by hand 
In the regular way*

Wè can take yôur pre
sent, piano in part pay
ment, and arrange to re
ceive the balance In small 
sums monthly. Send 
booklet.

two-mile recortL 
on Saturday aft<

Bertha Ransom of Preecott, attend* 
in g the model school, fell off a “teeterH 
and had ’hip fractured.

FOR CDernoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Benson of Mont- 

leal are the guests of Mrs. Adams in 
Clinton-street.

Mrs. Percivay Leadlay, Elm-avenue, 
hasVeturned from Lake Bimcoe, where 
she spent three months.

Mrs. Alex. Taylor of Ottawa is the ' SB 
guest of Major and Mrs. Cook at Bel! À 
•Ewart.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Gledhill are the Hi 
guests of their aunt. Miss Brodie, In A 
1 arl'aju . t-street.

Mrs. Col. Caaey of Kingston is the Hi 
guest of her daughter, Mrs. I. Marsliall ~ 
Astrum. in Farkdale.

Before leaving for home next week 
Mrs. George Bailey and the Aliases 
Clarke of Winnipeg will receive with 
Mis. Pemberton Page. 10 Walmerroad, 
on Monday after next.

Dr.' It. J. Dwyer of Spadn1a-avenue 
has returned to the city after a long i ■ 
vacation In the north woods. ' -

For&i -pro
CounselMontreal's first /board of control will 

next year have the handling of 324,060.*
Movooo. *

PfS
K. > 'îvi
• - t

JStar Theatre.
The coming week at the Star Thea

tre will be a big one. Town Talk, a 
monster burlesque containing 53 peo
ple. bringing two carloads of scenery

BABY’S TEETHING TIME
IS A TROUBLOUS TIME

wm ay never
>rt

wm s. wm
WH be apt t 

Il «entre of a
"ette. K.C.J
«Pou him tJ 

■aeeterday 
Biff®* .learned |

I k-hd |ne

J- When baby Is teething the who!* ' 
household Is upset. The tender llttl* j 
gums are swollen and Inflamed, and ] 
the poor child often cries day and j 
night, wearing the mother out and 
keeping the rest of the family on edge.
In the homes where Baby's Own Tab
lets are used there la bio such worry. 
The Tablets allay the Inflammation, 
soothe the Irritation and bring th* 
teeth through painlessly.
Boutin, St. Marguerite,
"When I sent for Baby's Own Tablet* Jj 
my nine months old baby was suffer- 
ing greatly from teething troubles and ** 

, I hardly got any rest. A few.-doses of '1
McMaster Lecturer Resign*. the Tablets relieved her. and the teeth 

John Nelson Dales, M.A., lecturer in seemed to come through painlessly." 1 
French at McMaster University, has Sold by medicine dealers or by mall 
resigned to devote a year to post grad- at 25 cents a box from The Dr. Wll- 
uate wors. llams Medicine Co.. Brockvllle. Ont.

/Il
'W:'*. PQ.'mam

Liquor 1 Tobacco Habits
A. ‘mcTAGGAKT, M.D., C.M.

75 Yonge 9L Torouto, t'nnado. The company willn foras to Dr. McTaggart's pro- ■References
tesstonal standlug and personal Integrity
V Srm wedR. ^Meredith, Chief Justice. 

";-Hon G. W. Ross, ex-Premler of Ontario. 
Rev. N. Burwash, D.D., President Vic-

1 °/îe\-CFather Teefy. President of St.Mich- 
Toronto.

sea:
,m with aBell Piano 

Warerooms
146 Yonge St. 

Pianos Rented

Mrs. Jean 
Que., says::

,
Post Graduate Conference,

The post-graduate conference of; ^ 
Knox College otçns on Monday even- 9 
Ing and will close on th° following Fri- ■ ■ 
lay morning. It is expected that Will ; Ï 
Crooks, member of the British House 
of Commons and a distinguished labor ■ 
leader, will deliver an address on Tues- J 

' day afternoon.

i;■
: : :

-x '=/

'

oDr McTaggart s vegetable remedies for 
the liquor and tobacco habits are health- 

7'-tul,' safe, inexpensive home treatments, 
No hvpodermic Injections, no publicity, no 
loss of time from business, and a certain 

Coneultatlon or correspondence ln-

; W■
.

ELSIE JAMS
Y„ * pnir Co-Ed." at the Princess -nil next ’’"’“k,cure.
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SATURDAY MORNING
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.INLAND NAVIGATION.I.

I GAINEE" WILLED TO CITÏ 
ON DEATH OF DR. SMITH

BUYERS’
DIRECTORY

t Pennsylvania RailroadU BUFFALO
NIAGARA FALLS 

U TORONTO 

* ROUTE

“dust as Good as 
the Pease

m

l j.

h
i

SPECIAL AUTUMN EXCURSIONCÜMPAN
I'

Magnificent House to Be Devoted 
* to Purposes of Civic Art 

Museum

jTO lu..... ui Mue World who scan tun 
column and patronise advertisers 
Will confer a favor upon this paper

Wirry rag
tï.*rad^Uï

ii well as te *“• newspaper and 
tkemselves.

t WASHINGTON, D.CrA
T1MB-TAB1.B (SUNDAY EXCEPTED)

Traders' Bank Building, or A. F. Web- 
Klng and Yonge Streets. Phmte

D•1 'Ay The announcement that the magrnifi

ttstarnsaSfttft
dedicated to the city on the death of 
Dr. Goldwin Smith, is one more evi
dence of the remarkable public spirit 
of Dr. Smith, and of his wife whose 
death occurred a short time ago.

It has come to light that the d 
ceased lady's will contains a $>ro'lsi?" 
for a free gift of the land, and the 
fine historic residence upon it to tne 
city. The mansion will toe devoted to 
the uses of an art museum, and tne 
splendid collection of pictures and art 

It contains will fall Into the

"The 
museum

ster.
Main 6536. Friday, October 8, 1909 ambulances.

THB H. BLUB PRIVAT» ..AMBU- 
LANCB 8BKVICB. 0Ued 
shall Sanitary Equipment ! but 
assit moat up-to-Ate ainbuw^otA U«ld "fflce, Ul" College-street. 

Phone College 176.
ANTieUB FURNITURB.

J. M. SIMPSON. ANTIQUARY, »» 
Tenea-atreeL Old Bllvar, ôhatwid 
Plate, Works of Art. etc. bought 
and sold. Phone Main lilt.

BUILDERS' MATERIAL.
the CONTRACTORS' SUPPLY CO.. 

LIMITED, 75 BROCK AVENUE. 
CRUSHED STONE $1.15 per ton. on 
wagons, at Jarvla-atreet Wharf 

CARPENTER AND CONTRACTOR.
HARDWARE FLOORS LAID AND 

finished ; alterations and repair* 
given prompt, attention. Geo. Proc
tor, 886 Palmerston. Phone College

§M§ j Niagara Central Route $11.00
PROPORTIONATE RATES FROM OTHER POINTS.

date named and to

from BUFFALOBound Trip \

D For Niagara Falls, Buffalo 
St. Catharines, Welland

rA
Tickets will be good going on regular trains on

return within ten days, including date of excursion.

FAST EXPRESS TRAINS

For tickets and additional information apply to Ticket Agents. Grand 
Trunk Railway, Canadian Pacific Railway, Xiagara Navigation 
Company, or B. P. Fraser, D. P. A., 30 < Main-street, Ellicot 

Square, Buffalo.
J. R. WOOD,

Passenger Traffic Manager.

' % STEAMER LAKESIDE 
leaves Port Dathousle, 8 a.m.i Toronto, 
4.46 ».m. (Dally except Sunday).

Fast freight service to all points 
Niagara Peninsula.

For Information phone Main 2B53.

m x K
The shove phrase, so often used by dealers, tells Its ewn 

story. Give us a CHANCE \étell you our story—than Judge 
for yourself. Send us your address to-day, with sise of 
building te be heated.

Pease Economy hot water systems are Just as satlsfao- 
tery—If you prefer hot water heating.

Write To-day for Catalogue
PEASE FOUNDRY OO., LIMITED, TORONTO AND WINNIPEG 

Manufacturer. Boilers, Furnaces, Combination Heatere, Etc. _ 
Toronto Showrooms: 36-38 Queen St. East.

in 11

treasures 
city’s possession.

Dr. Smith said the Idea of 
Grange," becoming an art 
was suggested to him by Byron 
Walker, of the guild of civic art, and 

him to his wife who

auction sales. a •

Suckling e .E. GEO. "W. BOYD, 
General Passenger Agent.is»

2285.conveyed thru 
readily assented.

The grounds with their 
lawns and spreading elms are an ideal 
of-stately beauty, and have invariably 
excited the admiration of distinguished 
visitors of whom there have been

BUTCHERS.
THE ONTARIO MARKET, 413 Queen- 

W, John GoebeL College 104.
^URKB RESTAURANT 

life essentials— 
and pure water. 
Special Sunday

fonm .inimiiiim:nmmmi.i:nTiiiL:u: 111 mr
beautiful SALE TO THE TRADE OF

Homtery, rZT'

Hoots, Slippers, Rubbers, «-tc„ 
at our warerooms, US Wellington 
West, Toronto, on

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 29
Commencing at 10 o’clock, a.m.
500 dozen Men's All-wool Shirts and 

Drawers; 500 dozen Men's Fleeced-llned 
Shirts and Drawers (firsts)'; 1000 dozen 
Men's Heavy Canadian Wool Half Hose; 
1000 dozen Women's and Men’s Cash- 
mere Hose; 1600 dozen Women's and 
Misses' Knit Gloves (all qualitK*, put 
up in assorted bundles) ; Lined Kid 
Gloves and Mitts, Gauntlets, etc,—fine 
goods; Men's Sweater Coats, Jerseys, 
Cardigans, etc. ; Men’s Top Shirts; 
Men's Working Shirts, in moleskin, 
flannel, drill, sateen, etc.

READY-TO-WEAR CLOTHING—500 
Men's Worsted Suits (newest styles, 
padded shoulders, cuffs, flap pockets. 
In all the new shades, the beet goods 
we ever offered, each suit in a cartoon) ; 
IffOo Boys' Twy-plece and Three-piece 
Suits; 1000 pairs Men's Tweed and 
Worsted Pants; 500 pieces Dress Goods 
(fancies, tartans, meltons, etc.) ; two 
cases Whit*. Light Blue and Pink Eng
lish Flannelettes, Outing Flannels, Cey
lon Flannels, Shirtings, etc.

FURS—100 Men’s Corduroy Sheep- 
lined Reefers; Men's Black Beaver 
Overcoats (mink linings and mink trim
mings) ; Coon Coats; Wombat Coats; 
Marmot Coats; Men's Fur Caps; Ladles' 
Sealskin Jackets; Persian Lamb Jack
ets; Electric Seal Jackets; Astrachan 
Jackets; Fur Mats and Rugs; 100 
Ladles’ Alaska Sable Sets.

And on account of the “MARINE 
UNDERWRITERS," 26 rolls Japanese 
Matting, damaged by water, and by In
struction of a manufacturer, three 
cases Briar Pipes—case 1. 203 dozen 
Pipes, case 2—116 dozen Pipes, case 3— 
216 dozen Pipes. These goods are per
fect and will be sold In the above 
lots without division.

Two Burglar and Fireproof Safes,

Trains Leave 
Union 
Station

RAILWAY
SYSTEMGRAND TRUNK mm LUNCH AT

sod partake ot the 
pure food, pure ait»
Beat S6cC meals.jSrsiTsv&ssi
teat.

St.
X ÎNEW YORK

$15.85 RETURN 
Dally Untll 8eptember 30

'*• ACCOUNT

HUD80N-FULT0N CELEBRATION
Return limit Oct. IOth, 1009. 

Through Car Service.
ONLY double-track route

Stas!The fruit season is here, and with it the 
demand for SUGAR. When purchas

ing, Insist upon having

■
many. . ,,,,

The main portion of the building was 
erected in 1820, by D’Arcy Boulton, 
eldest son of Justice Boulton. Later 
a wing and conservator- were added. 
The "Grange" Is said by competent 

I authority to be the finest specimen of 
the early era of brick building in York 
County. Originally, the gate was at 
Queen-street, and the mansion stood in 
the centre of a park of 100 acres.

The halls and rooms are finished in 
black walnut, a portion of the wood
work In the hallway containing wood 
carvings over 200 years old. The 
paintings that adorn the walls are 
highly valuable, and Include thirteen 
portraits of noted English historic 
characters.

William Henry Boulton, the foundar, 
the first husband of Dr. Smith’s

-

Lakes, Parry FLORISTS

College 3739. 11 Queen East; Main 3731 
Night and Sunday phone Main 5734.

HERBALISTS.
ALVBR’S HERB REMEDIES cure Vari

cose Veins. Piles, Skin, Nerve and 
Blood Diseases. If misrepresented 
your money refunded, in Bay-street.
Toronto. x ______

LIVE BIRDS. „
HOPE’S BIRD STORB, 10$ QtjWBiN» 

street west. Main 495».
TOBACCOS AND CIGAR».

ALIVE BOLLARD. W HOLES ALBand 
Retail Tobacconist, 28 YongS-.ftreet
Phone M. 4841. ___

ROOFING. .......... ...............
galvanized iron skylights. 

Metal Ceilings, Cemleee, etc.. D»usr- 
1a. Bros.. 134 treat we-D.

9.00 a.m.-For Muskoka 
Sound and Sudbury- 

5.15 p.m.-Parry Sound and intermediate 
points.

Offices corner King and Toronto Sts. 
and Union Station.. Main 5178. 246tf a

■
/ •

Low Colonist Rates
EEi-’xSE}$41.05
SAN FRANCISCO ... 1A64 A A
LOS ANGELES ........... f DlVeUU
SAN DIEGO ................ To

One-way second-class from ro 
ronto. Daily6 until 0ct. 15. 1909. 
portlonate rates from all stations 
In Ontario. ...

Full Information, tickets, etc., at 
City Ticket Office, northwest cor- 

Klng and Yonge-streets. Phone 
Main 4209.

►rrison 
it Clot

m■ I»

s

CANADA’S STANDARD

Made From Pure Cane Sugar
PAY N 4 PAY S A it ALESS THA

From
Liverpool.From Montreal, 

and Quebec.

Oet. 2
Oct. 8 .Empress
Oct. 16
Oct. 22
Oct. 30
Nov. P Empress
Nov. 13 Lake Cliampleln
Nov. 19 - Emprcw of Ireland

was 
late wife. Sept. 15 

of Britain Sept. 24 
Sept. 29 
Oct. Si 
Oct.. 15 

of Britain Oct. 22 
Oct. 27 
Nov. 5

Lake Champlain HOTELS
MANUFACTURED BY

moderate rates. _____________________ «ddf

THLETE HOTEL, 203 rONGE ST— 
A Accommodation first-class, 81.8» and 

day. John F. Schoies.___________edtf

rCnMlNlON HOTEL, QUEEN STREET 
1 ) ant Toronto; rates one dollar up 

Taylor, Proprietor.

ner Lake BriePATTEN TRYING TO 
CORNER COTTON

THE CANADA SUGAR REFINING CO., Limited
., MONTREAL, QUE.

Empress of Ireland 
* Lake Manitoba

<

J /ar. Worsteds, fancy 
iota, either plain or 
taupe, elephant, grey, 

and misses a 
O to $35.0»

an ties
r % length, semi-fitted, ) 
strapping, V'4e or hack 
ale are English tweed*. ' 
in mixture* of'ail the 

1 to $25.00-

Blouses, Boots- 
ords % 
i and Coats 
d Tailoring^ .
an taflors. Fine assort-

AU steamers are equipped with wlre- 
and all conveniences for the safetyContinued From Page 1.

and comfort of passengers.
ever, everything In the situation points 
to higher .prices than usual for this- 

and it mupt be admitted 
be within the bounds of

DixonTo book or for further Information, 
appiv to nearest C.P.R. agent or to 8. 
J. Sharp. 71 Yonge-street, Toronto.

■rvlBSON HOUSE — QUBEN-GBORGE, 
<4- Toronto. Accommodation first-class.

and two per day; special week-commodity, 
that he may
reason particularly If some one suc-
reason, . th market and It combination locks,
ceeds in cornering the ma , LIBERAL TERMS.
Is a well-known fact that the large --------------------- ;----------------
speculators are always working toward 

this condition!"
•I might say,” he went on, 

the shortage in the supply Is only one 
of the manv reasons why cotton quo- Under and by virtue of the powers 
ot tne ma forced up tho, of contained In a certain mortgage, which
tatlons, shou d be forced up tno w„, be produced at the time of sale,
course, the diminution in tne yi__ there will be offered for sale by public
necessary factor. Business at the pro auction at the Auction Rooms of C. J. 
sent time is very good. All over the Townsend & Co., 88 King-street East, In 

m_„„faotiirers have cleared out the City of Toronto, on Saturday, tneworld manufacturers nave ci a g 2,r<] ,,ay of October, 1909, at the hour of
of their cotton goods, ..... 12 o'clock noon, the following property,
evident to even those who pay little namely ...
attention to the cotton question, tnat All and singular that certain parcel 

' nrders begin to pour In, as they or tract , of land and premise* situate 
Ilf In a short time and the demand lying and being In the City of Toronto,

will in a short time anu i another in the County of York and Province of
for the raw material ans , Ontario, being composed of part of
bullish argument will enter into t Lot 134 according to a plan filed in the 
Question Manufacturers must get out Registry Office for the said city as plan 

,n fill their orders, no mat- Number 34 and which said parcel is 
the goods to u i d d for the more particularly described as follows;
ter what prices are aemanueu x Commencing at a point in the southerli-
raw cotton. All reports from t e limit of Wood-atreet, distant 25 feet,
trv as well as from mercantile a gen more or less, measured easterly from 
clés in this and other cities, point to the northwest angle of said lot J 34,swch 
. breaking drv-goods trade, and point being where said southerly limit
a record Dr g , everv qe- of Wood-street would be Intersected by
the call for cotton goods . the line produced northerly of the
seriptlon promises to be ot tne o westerly wall of the house to the east

Not Anxious for Raise. of the herein described land and being
"Contrarv to the general belief, man- house number 61 Wood-street; thence 
contrary e favor high southerlv parallel to the western boun-

ufacturers do not at all favor nig dary of aafd lot and following the face 
prices for raw materials, w nen of said westerly wall of house, one hun-
cotton advances as at present, we arp dred and ten feet, more or less, to the 
often unable to get sufficient Supply northerly limit of lane in rear of said

■ ™ u___ Producers hold on to lot; thence tvesterly along said limit of
at the moment. Producers now on^ lan'etwenty.threefèet flvlinchesithence
their stook for higher pr c , northerly parallel to said western limit
additional figure realized for tne cum- Qf 134, Qne hundred and ten feet 
Dieted article never makes up for the m0re or less to the southerly limit of 
aiffererfce of cost loss thru non-sup- Wood-street: tlience easterly along said 
dltreren . r-onseauent- mentioned limit twenty-three feet five
ply, stoppage of mUls.etc. Consequent lnphes mor, or ,he place of be-
ly we do not look upon any spurt ginning. Together with a right of way 
the market with satisfaction. at all times In common wllh those en-

"As 'regards the present temper of titled thereto over, along and upon a 
„-.uet I do not think there is strip of land one font and three inchesthe market. I dc no manipulation. In width immediately adjoining the

much In the talk or westerly limit of the hereinbefore d<-
There Is really a material decrease in scr|l)Pf] parcel and extending southerly 
the American crop, and even lf the yield from the said limit of Wood-street by 
should amount to over a million-bales a depth of sixty-five feet. And reserv-
should a government report Tn- Ing a right of way at all times for all
more than the governm Jr . the persons entitled thereto over, along and
dlcates. the supply will not equal tn t]pnn the strip of the northerly sixty- 
demand. So I think I am warranted flve feet nf the said hereinbefore des- 
ln saving that higher prices are alto- bribed parcel lying Immediately 
in say g j house number 59 Wood-street, said strip

In the being fourteen Inches, more or less.
There Is said to be erected on the said 

lands a solid brick house, nearly new. 
containing eleven rooms, and having 
hot water heating, the house being 

59 Wood-street, and being 
next at

one-tlfty 
ly rates.$41.05

British Columbia, 
Vancouver, 

Seattle, Portland,
Daily until Oct. 15th

HOLLANO-ANEMCA LINEi4 TTOTEL VENDOME, TONG» AND 
Ü Wilton; central; electric light, steam 
heated. Rates moderate. J. C. Btady.

S*N. New Twin-Screw Steamers or 12,500 tons 
NEW YORK-ROTTERDAM. VIA

Kalllugs Tuesday aa per sailing Uit : _ 

Sept. 26 ...........
Oct. 5 .......................
Oct. 12 ......................

The new giant 
24,179 tone register, one of the largest 
marine leviathans of the world.

R. il. 1IKLT1I.I.R
t,«heia: l'a Monger Ageat, To-onto^Ont.

Mortgage Sale -rrlCTORIA HOTEL, BUFFALO, N.T.- 
V European, flfty'cents and UP; Amerl- 

cian 81.50 and up. One hundred and fifty 
rooms. Private bathe, running water and 
elevator. Cara pass door, direct from 
Niagara Falls; all depots and boat land
ings. Leo Manger, Proprietor. J. Fred 
Morrison, «Manager. _*6 tf

» R. DENISON A STEPHENSON, 
A.. Architects, Star Building, Toronto. 
Phone Main 723. ’I46tf

"that
.............. New Amsterdam
....<.........................Potsdam

................................ Noordam
twin-screw Rotterdam,

itnoYi
‘

rz.
[J Through touriet »nd standard eleeplng 

dailyToronto to Winnipeg andVancou ve/. 
Full information City Ticket Office, King 
and Yonge Ste., or write R. L. Thompson, 
District Passenger Agent, Toronto.

cars
v\ :

■U* -"^>5 Quebec Steamship Co.,
LIMITED

MASSAQEff.

8nL Discount -r»ODY AND FACIAL MASSAGE - 
Medical electricity. Mr*. Robinson, 

504 Parliament-street. Phone Nort^ 249®.
.___________ j KlTtfALLAN LINE

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS
Montreal and New York

well and favorably known SS.
with highest 
high speed. Is

lives and property are saved by using

Eddy’s Silent Safety Parlor Matches
SCIENTIFIC ELECTRIC VIBRAT- 
S OTIY massage treatment 243 Me- 
Caul-street. ■ ' 'ed 7tf

The
TRINIDAD, 2600 tons, 
class accommodation and 
intended to sail from Montreal at 4 11,1 Monday. Sept. 13. for New York.

at Quebec, Gaspe, Mai Bay, 
Charlottetown,

8 Queen 
feet West
E THEN

Superfluous hair, moles^Fer-
D manently removed by electricity. 
Miss Ughtbound. 98 Gkxiceater-Street

REÇORD PASSAGE—The turbine T. 
S S Victorian has made the fastest pass
age on record between Liverpool and 
Montreal—6 days 15 hour* 3 minutes.

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL
Virginian '............................Oct. 1, Oct. 29
Tunisian ..............................Oct. 8, Nov. 5
Victorian ........................... Oct. Nov. 11
Corsican ..............................Oct. 22. Nov. 19

MONTREAL TO GLASGOW
Grampian ................... ■ • Oct. 2, Oct. 30
Pretorlan .............................Oct. 9, Nov. 6
Hesperian .v . x -.............Oct. 16, Nov. 13
Ionian . .. .X..................Oct. 23, Nov. 20

MONTREAL T(T HAVRE AND
London

p.m. 
calling 
Perce,
P1C 1̂rer,MoÔ1,re.f.ato New York, ,48 

and $5>3.

Grand River,

Established 1856
ASSAGE (SCANDINAVIAN), BATH». 

Electricity. Mme. Ccnstantle, 88 
Brunswick-, venue.P. burns & CO. MBermudaI

excursions, 830 to $66, by 
BERMU- 

from Nèw 
her, at 11 a.m., and 

00 ton*. 29th, Septem
ber at 11 a.m., and every ten day* 
thereafter. Tefhperature cooled by sea 
breezes, seldom rises above 80 degrees.

The finest trips of the season for 
health and comfort., ’

For full particulars apply to A. F. 
Webster & Co., corner King and Yonge 
Streets; Titos. Cook & Son, 35 Ade
laide Street East, Toronto;
Ahern, Secretary, Quebec.

Summer 
the twin-screw steamship 
DIAN, 5 500 tons, , sailing 
York. 18th Septem 

TRINIDAD, 26(0

CARTAdE AND STORAGE.SICIANS PRESCRIBE Wholesale and Retail

Coal and Wood Merchants
head office

U|NQ STREET EAST, TORONTO
A4- Kl Telephone Main Nos. 131 and 132

BRANCH QFFICBS

S* SSÆSte.-iScS 8$
»«« «** w...........SSsSI

. .Tel. M. 1409

el’s Female mHOS. CRA8HLET, STORAGE. RS- 
Ju moving and packing, 30 years’ experi

ence. Office, 12 Beverley. Main 1OTÎ 
Warehouse, 126 John. *

SS.

AILMENTS
Oct. 2, Nov. 13 
Oct. 23. Nov. 20

Sardinian 
Pomeranian

For rates and further information 
apply to -iC

WOMEN’S 
|y. for medical purposes,» 

1- at flist-claas drug story

tvaGGAGE SECURED BY CHECK TO 
r> all stations by Fisher's Express. Of
fice 563 Yonge-street. Telephone North 9l. 
Furniture, baggage, pianos, etc., removed 
to all parte of the city or country. Coal. ! 
wood and coke. All orders promptly exe
cuted and satisfaction guaranteed. Mod
erate rates.

The Allan JLine
77 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

Phone Main 2131

VARDS. Arthur
246L BONDS STOLEN Front Street, near Bathurst - - •

. .Tel. M. 2110, M.44»
Street Docks.Tel. M. 100 

. .Tel. N. 1601 

..I.Tel. N. 2504

, 246tt274 College St. . .
324 1-2 Queen IV
572 Queen W..............Tek Col. 12
441 long,- St...............Tel. M. 3298

AMERICAN LINEesk Broken Open and 
ible Papers Taken.

?

Pacific Mail Steamship Company
Occidental & Oriental Steamship Co. 

and Toyo Kisen Kaisha Co. 
Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 
Islands, Straits Settlements; India 

and Australia.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO
Oct. 5
Oct.112 ..........
Oct. 20 ............

For rates of passage and full par
ticulars apply to R M. MELVILLE, 
Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.

136tf

v' V. Y„ Plymouth, Cherbourg, Soulhemp’u
Philadelphia Oct. 21 New York..Oct. 16 
St. Paul .... Oct. 9 1 St. Louis....Oct. 23

Princess 
449 Logan Avenue 
Huron and Dupont

CARPET CLEANING.
»T^ARPETS CLEANED - BEST SANI- 

V tary method.. Toronto Carpet Clean
ing Company. Phone Main 2686.

24.—IndlO, Sept. ____
on .«piracy to corrupt the 
returned1 by the grand 
tinst John J. Holland, 
a jury coornnIsstoners; 1 
n, a. real estate dealer, 
lartin, secretary to Aide* 
»nk") Henna. The mfl 
arrested several days 8 
aggregating $75,000, U 
accused men 'have bee 

ve disappeared. The P* 
udge McEwen s desk, 9 
n into and the bonds et 

said to be confit

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE
248New \ urk—l,»n«lun llir-ct.

Minnewaska Oct. 2 i' Minneapolis.Oct. 18 
Minnehaha .. Oct. 9 I Minnetonka ..Oct. 23 ;WOOD PATENTS.COAL

W. McGILLA ÇO,
crSSlÏFÏw»- «»«—■"• KSE5WS-

Phone Perk MI- -

cwest of
LEYLAND LINEAND

LOWE8T MARKET PRICE.

TtiKTUERSTONHAUGH, DENNISON Â 
J? Co.. Star Building, 18 King West, To
ronto; also Montreal, Ottawa. Winnipeg, 
Washington. Patents, domestic and for
eign. The "Prospective Patentee" mail
ed free. edf

gether likely."
Another gentleman who acts 

capacity of buyer to one of the large 
departmental stores of the city re
marked that manufacturers of cotton 
goods In this country, as well as over 
the line were not yet In a position to 
equip their agents and travellers with 
full sets of samples, as owing to the 
uneasiness In cotton circles, they were 
unable to get their orders for raw cot- 

filled, while the exorbitant fig
ures asked by producers was another 
good reason why cotton goods were 

the' wholesale market to

........ .............Mongolia
.............. Tenyô Maru
..............................Korea

, Bowt$m—Lit rriHiol
Devonian .. Sept. 29 Cestrian .... Oct. 6

RED STAR LINE
AatwersNew York-—Dove

Kroonland ... Oct. 2 | Vaderland -Oct. 15
Lapland (new)Oct. P i Üeeland ........  Oct. 13

WHITE STAR LINE
X. V„ Queen*lt»wn, Hollyhead, Liverpool
Cedric .......... Uct. I i Arabic ............Oct. 16
Baltic ...........  Oct. 9 i Qpltlj ......... Oct. p
!\ V.s Plymouth, Cherbourg:, Southamp m
Oceanic... Sept. 29 i Adriatic........  Oct. 13
Teutonic ..........  Oct.6 , Majestic ... Oct. 20

Ho. ton—Oueeoelowu—Llverpm.l

number
rented until first of April 
Fortv-flve Dollars ($46.00) a month. The 
property wlll^be sold subject to the said 
tenancy.

Terms of sale 10 per cent, cash at 
time of sale and balance within 30 
days.

For further .particulars and 
tions of sale apply to

WATSON. SMOKE & SMITH.
20 King-street East. Toronto, Solicitors | 
for Mortgagee. ®*88

Dated at Toronto. 22nd September. 
1909.

DENTIST SPECIALISTS. N

M~KNÏGHTrSPÊC1ALIaT—EXT.ÇAC- 
U tlon of teeth. Operations painless. 
445% Yonge-street, opposite College-street. 
Phone North 2170. edTtf

hi are 
theft.

THROUGH BOOKINGS from NSW YORK 
sod Canadian Porta t#mit him to the common jail for print

ing statements prejudicial to his client, 
Mrs Turner, charged with the murder 
of the Authors’ infant, in his paper of 
Wednesday evening. This notice will 
te served upon Mr. WlYlLson this morn
ing and wIM be argued before a judge 
in single c urt at Osgoode Hall V\ ed- 
nesday morning.

Meanwhile John Godfrey of Robl- 
ne’tte & Godfrey will this morning is 
sue a writ and seek an interim injunc
tion restraining the editor from print
ing further statements of a like char
acter prejudicial to the interests of his 

This will be argue on .Mon-

ngston Happenings.
Sept. 24.—(Special.) 

H River, laden with 
struck by a squall an< 
of canvas stripped, 

t Toronto, wiH run tor 
at the Y.M.C.A. »

condl- i. tonWOULD COMMIT E0IT0H 
FOB COMMENTS ON CASE

'ON, EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA

ud MEDICAL.•BilU 
luUn Pert,

By ROYAL BRITISH MAIL STEAMERS

Oct. 20Cymric ..................
NEW YORK A 
BOSTON TO

Via A sore*, Madeira nod Gibraltar.
Canopic ..Oct. 2. Nov. 13, Dec. 18. Feb. 12 
Romanic....Oct. 23, D.c. 1, Jan. 16, Feb. 26
Cretic..........Nov. 6,,Dec. 8. Jan. 29. Mar. 12
•CEDRIC (21.035 (6ns)Nov.25. Jan.5. Feb. 16 

Feb. 2. Mar. 16 
•Largest steamers to the Mediterranean.

not yet on 
their regular extent.”

f >■ •*■ITALY & EGYPT nR SNIDER. 43 CARLTON BT„ BP*. 
\J clallst gtomach, Skin, Blood. Urinary 
Diseases and Discharges; Varicocele, 
Rupture. Stricture, Hydrocele, all Nerv
ous and Sexual Weaknesses; Male, Fe
male. «*7tl

p*o500 CASES OF’TYFHOIDecorcy
v afternoon.
Inn tom

ot the

STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY. 
Okie! Mo: UB UMenhaU Stre.t Loedoi. 1.0.

Prize Medal. Philadelphia Exhibifion^l87& :
of Prescott,

if! school, fell off a. 
ip fractured.

s first -board of co niH 
rhe handling oa

0AKEY S
WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH

In the Cobalt District—Nurses Doing 
Great Work.

;Turner WillCounsel For Mrs.
Move To-day Against 

j. S. Willison.

•CELTIC (20,904 tons) TVR. DEAN. SPECIALIST, DISEASES 
U of m#n 89 Carlton-strset. dROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS. 

Yschtisg Ore lets ts Merway sad the Hsdltirrsuaa. WHITE STAR-DOMINION LINE24.—(Special.)— 
are now laboring In

Sept.COBALT,
lave Montreal—Qeebec—Liverpool

r.aur-nllc ... Oi t. 2 ! Meganttc... Oct. 16 
Dominion .. Oct. 9 I Canada ... Ocl.
II. Thor ley. Paoaeaevr Asreat fur .u

tarlo. 41 King It Eaot. Toronto. 
V rrlxbl OBIve, 2* WelHotcloa Kn«l.

2461 f

Bcrtbâ jbav be secured and si! telei madoe 
on Roplicstiee to the COMrANV’8 ACHM \ i* TORONTO, 

M. MELVILLR, comer Toronto* Adelaide Streets.
BestSixty-eight nurses LEGAL CARDS.of Cobalt ajid many othersthe Town

In j,atrihford, Halleybury and other 
places to put down the typhoid epi 
demie. New eases are coming !n dailj 
from the minet», but the number < 
deotlis la astonishingly small consider
ing that hundreds of cases have been 
reported since August 1. Bvsrybo- 
speaks warmly of the excellent work of 

the nurses.
Since

has been an 
deaths a week.

Only three
have reported their cases, 
estimated that there are from two to 
three hundred town case, and about o90 

the district. A tempor-

c lient. 
daA.- "WELLINGTON KNIFEBOAROS T^VRRY. EYRE, O’CONNOR, WAL- 

C^lare A Macdonald. Bai rlsters, 1 
Queen East. Toronto._____________ >d

tirank w. maclean, barrister,
F Solicitor. Notai y Public, U Vlptqria- 
street- Private funds to loan. Phoaa M- 
2044

TEETHING TIME 
S A TROUBLOUS

"editor ot The News, A consultation was held In the of- 
,e of Inspector of Detectives Duncan 

afternoon between the In- 
Chief Coroner Johnson, whe

j. st. Willison, 

will be apt to 
cent'-.- of a blizzard

Prevent friction in cleaning & injury to Knives. ANCHOR LINE'■ nee
yesterday
specter, . , .
is conducting the Inquest, and Acting 

Attorney Louis . T. Monahan.

!think that he is the storm 

when T. C. Robl- PniYBRIllI J1HT MLTfll POMADEis teething the
The tender «4 

Inflamed, *
cries day J

GLASGOW ANB LONDONOc RRY
galling From New York Every Saturday
Columbia.May 15, June 12, July 10
Furnessia............May 22, June 19, July 17
Caledonia................ May 29, June 26, July 24
California................June 5. July !... July 31

For general Information aptly to R. 
M. Melville, G.P.A. for Ontario. 40 To-

os . r M-tiw.wi.A A I -Ast (Tayronvo ol, w**» »«• »» —v • ——■— —
Lane; A. F. Webster, King A Yonge Sts

Never becomes dry sad hard like other Metal 
Pastes.

busy raining writs ’’ CRUISEARABIC18- upset, 
swollen and 
ntld ’often- 

ring the mother 
rest of the family on m 

,cs where Baby s Oo n 
ed there is *no suc“ 
ts allay the inflamm^ 

irritation and bring j

netie, K.C., gets
him this morning.

Crown
At this the crown's case to date was 
outlined No further developments 
have come to light locally,but the po
lice are In communication with the au
thorities at Cleveland. Detroit. Brook
lyn and San Francisco.

h 8s Use 
ORIENT

Sixth Cruise leaves Jtew Tort. Janeery 
SO, 4SI». Madeira. Spain, Mediterranean. 
Orient. All arra,ngêœent» under our minsf$>
■Mat. IfsrTtiilni iBeliRcN f*r YB4$M*

et 0400 aed
White filter Line, 41 Kies St. Kent

AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER^ SOLICI 
tor etc 9 Quebec Bank Chambers, 
tor, eu- w Toronto-street,SILVERSMITHS SOAPupon

Yesterday afternoon 
th* learned coun^l were 
land in search of the editor to serve 
him with a notice of motion to coni-

I.Jhenchmen »* 
abroad in tfhe

the epidemic broke out there 
average of about thre

out
i East King-street, corner 
i Toronto. Money to loan. edFor Cleaning Piste. I.of ttoe ten doctors here 

and it is
ORINB A MORINE. BARI .STEPS. 

Traders' Bank, Yonge-streebVL>-EMERY.EMERY CLOT'-t.; 
GLASS PAPER BLACK LEAD

■ p. M 625
etf rotate.

.gh painlessly.
Marguerite, Que-,

. ut for Baby's own i 
ion the old baby was _ 

from teething trouBl» 
t any rest. A few do. 
relieved her. and tne 

through PalPv 
uedlclne dealers or W 
= a box from Th*1„ on* 
icine Co.. RronkvIUe.

Have only one doctor—just one ! No 
sense in running from one doctor te 
mother! Select the best one, then 
stand by him. No sense in trying this

Bat «Aaeras szszstssi:ass
m.Jicmt, the. ..O >1. M* » fc

z architects.cases In etii in , , .
ary hospital for town cases Is to bo 
erected at once. ...

Dr. Hodgetts, ot the provincial health 
department, returned to Toronto to
night.

OCEAN STEAMSHIP PASSAGES _____________ _
Booked to all pert» of the world by *'2 VchTtFcY^-■ r. ®, ®AXEr

n u uel Ull I C ; A Traders Bank Building Toronto, odi
K. m. nHEL¥II.LC w OOUINLOCK. AJLCHITÈCT.

Cor. Adelaide snd Toronto St»., (j Tempi* Building, Toronto. Main 4508. 
Toronto. Tel. Main 8010, 2*6 *d-T

The Central Aesociatiôn of Railroad 
Officers hae changed Its name to Am
erican Association ot Railway Super
intendents.

Owing to unexpected damage to 
plant, the fire loss tb The Montreal 
Witness is now put at $150,003.

MaxuTACTvase sv

One Doctor JOHN 0AK£Y & SONS, Ltd.
Wellington Mills, London, England.

i

The damage to the* Mexican L. A 
p. Co. dam is placed at $350,000.^Sir Fred. Borden Is back in Ottawa 

from a prolonged visit to London.
,come !
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This is the Last Chance Before October 1st
i

0
i

I Consi

BUY BUILDING LOTS NOW
By Purchasing Now You Save $1.00 Per Foot and Make Bigger Profits in the Spring

F posses 
l a mon 
I to Ba
| gradée

i it

■
::i

mu
thing 

■4ermsrail yt? IS
F;

the well-known Nairn Estate property, owned by the TakeList chance to buy building lots in 
Doverconrt Land, Building and Savings Company, Limited, at the old price of $7.00 per foot; 
After October 1st prices will'then be advanced $ 1 per foot * Values have been placed 

sound basis bv the building of about four hundred dwellings. The future of the
Buy now, see the plan, pick out your lots.

«n
J s :C\ t1

400 t* on a
district is an assured success.

-The Nairn Estate is beautifully situated on an elevation immediately north of the Canada 
: Foundry and overlooking the city. Home lots, 36 x 1 20. on well graded wide streets, 

close to the proposed St. Clair street car line, and all to be taken shortly into the city. 
Besides four hundred families already comfortably located, there are also stores, churches 

and fine schools.

• /

f
If

jf" PROP

r'~~c7
■

DWELLINGSI
-i XV. LAK 

Plione£1
TF YOU w 

14. full, partit

-[I Fe
X Ti•Vill Already built, which assures the success 

of the district and puts land values on a 
solid, substantial, non-speculative basis.

acres, I
dential dt 
fttjor. In C 
th gas t 
-rlooklnR t< 

better garder 
-se; laid ai 
ed ; been 
» and poi 

•gentleman; to 
fe right: 1 
possession a' 
dred ; mlgl 
srlendid mar 
and G.T.R 

. from outside.

(

Your Choice $7 Per Foot Until October 1st
TEN DOLLARS DOWN AND FIVE DOLLARS MONTHLY

Saturday Afternoon we will have Four of Our Automobiles at 
the End of the Lansdowne Car Line from 1.30 to 5.00 p.m.

.

1

Old Price $7 Per Foot
This offer is good only for one week 
and expires on October 1st. After that 
date prices

e
X tturon si 

It n -To leas 
nlshed, hardv 

i - roomy home ; 
handsome el 
heating; ches 

doll!
the timç of walking, so get there 

Any of our old purchasers
and take you direct to the property, which will save you 
early before the crowd. Take Carlton car to end of line, 
who wish to invest again and have already made money through us, we advise you 
to buy here.

«y-five 
north of BioWill Advance $1 Per FootIl i i

If *20"S5a
•end Reservoll
ifjXOR RENT) 

A , rooms art 
fXimace and I 
120; vacant; ti 
It; 4X4 tons oj

E

all round. This is your last chance.I It ■ r( 1
wljl
la it?

Easy Terms: $10 Down, $5 Monthly

Dovercourt Land, Building and Savings Company, Limited \\i ,
TELEPHONE—MAIN 7281

Office Open Friday and Monday Evenings Until Nine o’Clock
/ _______________ of Davenport

fight houseke 
tor two or thill II

HI w. la;;1
III ■j

I j
H 24 ADELAIDE STREET EAST • • 

• •ill J FEET O 
Park.
room-1

SO■!

thèse ;ti
X

TXÉER PAP 
A/ good vat:
cation; ''

-id*r ,fl(x

articles for sale.

A Beautiful 
Suburban Property

fr9

HELP WANTED.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

HOTEL 
FOR SALE

FARMS ÉOR SALE. SUBURBAN PROPERTIES. ER PA
*22.V UTOMOBILES — DON'T FAIL TO 

A- see our list of second-hand cars be
fore buying; only exclusive dealers In 
city, Toronto Automobile Exchange, 20-22 
Adelaide West.

: DUNDONALD, 584 CHURCH, FOR 
sale—Large, handsome, new, detached, 

brick residences, hot water, oak finish, 
hardwood floors; houses, stores for sale; 
houses, stores built for parties cost; plans 
free; money furnished; commission paid 
agents. Reynolds, 77 Victoria, Toronto.

A SUITABLE POSITION FURNISHED 
-cV anyone qualifying at our college. 
Stenography In 30 days. Evening course 
requires I weeks. Call or phone Moon 
College, 284 Yonge. Catalogue and free 
lesson upon request. ed7tf

3Waddington A Grundy’s List.
YyADDINGTON & GRUNDY OFFER:

—GOOD CORNER STORE AND 
residence in Eglinton; ’ would 

lease to suitable tenant.

® mnn-NEARLY FIVE ACRES BEST 
tJmrOUV market garden land, with house 
and stable, close to city. Can be cut up 
and sold in lots to yield good profit any 
time.

W. A. Lawson’s List.
NEAT LITTLE FARM,

I- c. W. LAK
TTERE'S A 
XI -and. a money-maker :

ÇJITUATED THIRTY MINUTES 
F5 the corner of King and Yonge-sta.i-oT 
car line. This property consists of about 
four acres of park landr in the centre 81 
which there Is a fine, old, solid brick 
house of ten .rooms: a handsome, neir# 
modern stable, four box stalls, carriage, 
harness and greoms’ rooms; greenhouses, 
kitchen gardens; tennis and croquet 
lawns; long,-winding drive, with immense 
spruce trees on both sides. These gloundg 
have perennial gardens, etc., and a large 
number of very big trees. Including many! 
pines. Price, *30,000; terms to be are 
ranged.

WESTON, MILEACRES—NEAR ., .
and a quarter from electric cars; black 

In orchard ; flve-
$4000 . GOOD CASH PRICE PAID FOR 

A your bicycle. Bicycle Munsoc^2<35 BARDWAI 
party; fli 

Leedlng thoi 
low If taken

■
A N AGENT, MAN OR WOMAN, 

•fa. wanted at once to sell a high-grade 
household specialty; big money easily- 
earned; experience unnecessary. Writ» 
Box 59, Toronto World.

ed7clay loam, sixty trees 
roomed frame house, barn, stables, drive 
house, greenhouse; twenty-six hundred.

Yonge.

I; ARGAINS IN PIANOS TAKEN IN 
LJ exchange when selling Bell pianos 
during exhibition, a beautiful slightly 
used playerpiano, *420.00; a handsome burl 
walnut upright piano, nearly new, large 
size’ *149.50; some elegant square pianos 
from *50.00 up. It yoir cannot call send 
for our complete bargain list. Bell Piano 
Warerooms. 146 Yonge-street. ed tf

JOHN NEW, REAL ESTATE AND 
tl Business Broker', established sixteen 
years. 127 Bay-street, Toronto.

In the flourishing Village of Stouff- 
ville, "The Mansion House." one of the 
best equipped commercial and farmers’ 
hotels north Of Toronto, close to sta
tion and grain elevators. This is an 
Investment worth Investigating, and 
will be sold at a snap If deal Is closed 
at once. The best of reasons given for 
selling. A decided money-maker. For 
particulars apply at ores to

; U ACHES-1N GOOD TOWN, THIRTY 
O. miles from Toronto; solid brick house, 
in best of repair, eight rooms, stone cel
lar • furnace; lawn, shadetreea, hedges; 
bank barn, stables, hennery, with large 
wired- runs; soil level, sandy loam; one 

orchard; a lovely home; four thou-

fXLD EST 
zB* ' harness 
,tén thousand 
town ; no oth 

; north. SO mile 
i forced sale.

’ tures about 1

£ Groce»/ I
Ane of i

'Sfcs hands
l ..business Is d< 

of lifetime to 
lntervle-

A NYBODY, EITHER SEX,CAN MAKE 
-cV j4 daily all year raising mushrooms 
for hotels aud restaurants with my spawn 
In cellars, sheds, boxes, etc. Free Illus
trated Instruction booklet. Hiram Bar
ton, 329 West 48th-street, New York.

C4HERWOOD AVENUE, EGLINTON, 
IO eight rooms, near Yonge. Apply 52 
Irwln-avenue, City-NEW. MODERN DWELLING 

qpOVUU In Eglinton, square halls, hot 
water heating, open plumbing, full bear
ing fruit trees. .

624

►ere,
■•and. 11 room house for 

sale; conveniences; 5 
minutes from station; near river. M. 
A. Inglehart. , 2467

OAKVILLE— ARGAINS IN ENVELOPES, POST- 
card albums, fancy postcards, pape

teries, stationery, etc. Adams, 401 Yonge.
B —APPLY—4* -ACRES-EIGHT MILES FROM CITY 

-v Hall, one mile from station, two miles 
from Lambton. clay loam; twenty-five 
young cherry trees; new frame house, 
flve rooms; ‘stables; excellent water; 
seventeen hundred and fifty.

T F YOU WANT TO EXCHANGE YOUR 
X city property for farm lands, you had 
better sec what we can show.

EGLINTON-BEAUTIFUL
residence, new ami every 

convenience, large lot, beautiful shade 
and fruit trees.

F. D. MILLER or-R. P. COULSON, 
Stoll IT ville.$1200“ SHOVELLERS WANTED, 

work. Beach 333.
GTady

ti 567 A. Jennings & CoJ
405 Crown Life Building, :

9
TjiOR SALE-A VERY CHOICE BLOCK IRLS EXPERIENCED IN BINDERY
£p suftablenfor firg; ?wl'dlnce5 Mtral- ’V work B'18llle” Umlte<i’ 561

five price for quick sale for cash. Box 52,- 
World Office, or Messrs. Tanner & Gates,
20 Victoria-street.

rtOMMUN SENSE KILLS AND DE- 
Vt stroys rats, mice, bedbugs; no smell; 
ell druggist».

FARMS FOR SALE. must
OLD-FASHIONED 
modernized, brick$l500“-YwRe&

stabfea, choice shrubbery. Eglinton.
a ttundred ACRES-SPLENDID soil,

XX commodious buildings, good Orchards, 
fences and timber, trout creek crossing 
corner, well cultivated, near Uxbridge 
market, an excellent proposition. Write 
Box 274. Uxbridge, Ont.

rjIRLS TO LEARN ALL BRANCHES 
VT of bindery work. Business Systems, or 1639 Yonge St.

PHONÇ N 644.

ExZTALCINED MAGNESIA PUMICE 
VJ stone, steam air compressor, steam; 
draught blower, steel rolls, Heavy shaft
ing and pulley. Davies Brewery Co.

CJ.OOD STO 
grocery .

change fqr 7 
•enable;

’ Session.

Limited. i661
LARGE YONGE STREET 
farm, scenery unsurpassed, s$3500n- ON EASY TERMS; A SPLEN- 

did house, just completed, 
situated four minutes' walk fromX the 
Queen East car line, select residential sec
tion, high and dry. beautiful outlook, and 
located In pine district, 87 Beilefair-ave- 
nue: brick house with concrete founda
tion. warm sir heating, 
downstairs finished in oak, three-piece 
bathroom, gas and electric light, china 
and clothes closets, house splendidly fin
ished. colonial verandah with brick pillars. 
Apply XV. Com by, 89 Belief air-avenue. 
Phone Beach 459.

$3000- TVfEN WISHING RETURN 
"J- England or Scotland, apply to 
Farnsworth, 1198 Queen West.

SITUATED, 
electric car line.

-I 4 ACRES—PRETTILY 
-Li on Yonge-street
twêWiy-three miles from city ; solid brick 
bouge! eight rooms, furnace; barn, stables 
with cement floors, brick henhouse; also 
small house on corner of lot, always 
rented; excellent value at forty-two hun- 

,<lred. __________________'

ïlkA ACRES-THREE MILES FROM 
J W New Lowell ; scliool on the farm; 
%-lav and sandy loam, level, all cultivated, 
small orchard, drilled well ; six-roomed; 

‘frame house, frame barn, drive house on; 
Ain'e^foot stone wall, stables wMth cement 

for twenty-six head, thirty-five»

m good Investment to hold. PERSONAL.pow, YOUNG, LARGE SIZE, DUE TO 
vJ calve Sept. 31; valso new rubber-tired 

, harness, cheap;
King-street.

p! LENCAIRN AND GLENGROVE 
VT avenues: we have a few very select 
lots left on these choice avenues. Buy 
now.

T710R SALE—38 ACRES OF AS GOOD 
-T fruit land as there is east of Ham
ilton, and only 7 miles out on the elec
tric line; partly set out In fruit ; good 
house, ten rooms. This farm Is worth 
*500 an acre, but for quick sale 310,000 buys 
the farm. I. S. Zimmerman, Real Estate, 
Hamilton.

' fl W.■PALMISTRY—FOR RELIABLE READ- 
X Ings consult Madame Stanton, 5*1 
Bat hurst-street. edTtf

muet (sell. 1588 rA;buggy
West

SHOVELLERS WANTED-GOOD MEN 
£3 only. York Band and Gravel Company. 
St/ady work. Phone Beach 233.

in! .

i
SALE—LOT OF SECOND-HANDTT'OR

A- moving picture machines and lantern. 
Address T. H. Gould, 11 Robert-street, 
Hamilton.

Muskoka—

I j M°M1
& / tieach; beatil It «f11 at wharf 

i Company; 1» 
3, Jom which 
I' Fuests' cham 
| Present; hare 

iTooms ; house 
»* summer; v 

,£*« throughe 
on stone stab

Port F

eight rooms.
LOST.\Y7ADDINGT0N & GRUNDY, 86 KING 

’’ East. Main 6395. Branch Eglinton, 
North 101.

Y/47ANTED—PIANO PLAYER 
’ » 6 p.m., 340 King W.

CALL

z vx FOURTEENTH,
Lx cally Indexed memorandum book, con
taining number of names and addresses. 
Reward at World Office.

ALPHABET*»
FIELDrXTANTED — FIRST - CIzASS 

VV fence operator; must be capable of 
taking charge of factory as foreman. 
Must thoroughly understand this business. 
State experience and salary expected. Box

edtf

/JET MY SPECIAL PRICE FOR YOUR 
YT South African land warrant. D. S. 
Robb, 327 Brunswick. Phone College 2463.

ed 7 tf

TjXOR SALE-FIFTY ACRES SANDY 
A loam, seven miles from Hamilton 
market. Level land, well fenced; fine 
water, well and cistern; good house and 
barns. Place easily worth *10(10 
than I ask for it. Am going west.
8. Toronto World, Hamilton.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE,V
67 3466'li McArthur-êtmlth Co. List.

-PAPE AVENUE DISTRICT, 
neat little home, detached, side 

entrance, open plumbing; take four hun
dred cash down.

i APARTMENTS TO LET.HOUSES FOR SALE.$1400oorjB 
undred.

46, World.IJ more
Box JJALF MILLION ENVELOPES. ALL 

XX sizes, forty, fifty, sixty cents thou
sand. Adams, 401 Yonge. Apply 67# 

345871 '

TTtOB 
A b

rrY\,TANTEI>-YOUNG
W automobile business by mail and pre
pare for positions as chaffeurs and repair 
men. We make you expert In ten weeks ; 
assist you to secure position. Pay big; 
work pleasant: demand for men great; 
reasonable; write for particulars and sam
ple lesson. Empire Automobile Institute, 
Rochester. N.Y.*

MEN TO LEARNACRES—CLOSE TO BRADFORD, 

a well-improved farm, handy to 
good' market, schools, publie' and high ; 
.churches, all denominations,"' good t lay 
loam; four acres bush, balance all till
able; one acre orchard ; well watered and 

’fenced, nine-roomed brjck house; large 
bank barns, nine-fact walls; cement 
floors in stables; room for twenty-five 
bead; piggery and carriage house, all 
good; seventy-two hundred. See this If 
Jrou want a good farm.

100
SALE - SOUTH PARKDALE, 

beautiful detached solid brick resi
dence, 3 rooms and bath, slate roof, large 
lot with side drive; location unsurpassed. 
For particulars apply owner, 51 Wilson-

123456

mo LET-PUBLIC AND LODGE 
-L Also rogms over store. 
Shaw-street.

edz>

mWELVE HUNDRED ACRES. ONE 
A mile from railroad. 14<l miles north

west from Winnipeg, all first-class land: 
16h acres cropped ; fair house: good stabl
ing. good well, twelve horses, one hundred 
cattle, farm Implements. Price $>3 non 
Terms arranged. Must be sold. John 
Poueher. 543 Broadview-avenue, Toronto.

4È1 Cf»f» — WELLESLEY - PARLIA- 
tip-LOW ment district, ^semi-detached, 
brick-fronted, seven rooms, conveniences; 
accept three hundred cash down.

aOUTH AFRICAN VETERANS — WE 
$3 will loan a reasonable amount on

•pot 
Vic-

MARRIAGE LICENSES.warrants or pay the highest price, 
cash, for same. Mulbolland A Co., 34 
torla-street, Toronto, Ont.

avenue. *3000-?'
iKiVlfX
•Mreete on tl 
*nd summer 

hcrefe cel 
^•tabling, - hen

T3BBD w. flett.dhuogist. ISSUES 
A marriage licenses, 502 West Queen,
op. Portland. Open evenings. No wit» 
nesses required. ed

«•>enn-TWO HUNDRED CASH DE- 
qT—(Ow posit, balance monthly until 
paid for: overlooking Rosedale-drive; 
brick-fronted. " eight rooms; Immediate 
possession. c-

TO RENT. mwo large safes, in excel-
X lent condition, for sale. Apply to Mr. 

Lang, superintendent World’s new build
ing, corner RJphmond and James-streets.

mO RENT FOR TERM 
A years, '90 acres Etobicoke; good hou;e,

man. Apply 575 Bloor St. W.

OF THREE BUSINESS CHANCES.i
HOUSES TO LET AUTOMOBILES.

-J QQ ACRES—NIAGARA. FOUR MILES 
At)u from Thorold; clay loam, level, all 
cultivated; thirty-five acres lq fall wheat, 
•sixty acres In meadow, small orchard; 
;five-roomed frame house, in first-clas# 
ifepali . two frame harns, carriage house, 
slables, corn crib, and other buildings; 
fifty.five hundred.

TX7ILL BUY 3000 SHARES OF COBALT 
V> Development stock. Quote lowest 
price. Box 39. Toronto World.

/A ROWING DISTRICT, CHEAP PRO- 
vT perty. on Gerrard. near Broadview : 
suitable for store or dwelling. Our llstsl 
free.

Toronto General Trusts Corporation's 
List.

ffl-1 7-184' CLAREMONT ST., 7 
tic A I gas and w.e.

a UTOMOBILES—LARGE LIST OF 
A used cars; exclusive dealer. Auto
mobile exchange, 20 Adelaide West.

Easi

00-^,136 tf
®-J AAA FOR 31.00-ACCIDENT INSUR- 
qpi t/W ancf, registration, weekly In
demnity, etc. ; most liberal policy ever 
offered for the money ; agents wanted 
everywhere. The Canadian Identity Bu
reau. 4 Welllngton-street E.

234567ROOMS, ■I9)—SIX-ROOMED HOUSE. MODERN 
tiPA.- conveniences, overlooking High 
Park, west side. Phone Wm. Rennie 
Park 779.

PATENT RIGHT OF RELEASING 
A hook for sale—Can be used In a great 
many ways : has been thoroughly in
spected and passed by government 'In
spector. 393 College-street..

MeARTHUR-SMITH CO., 3* cars, 1 
>1; sell f 
alstke.

mu K
1 Yonge.

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.
QMTTh”"'a~JOHNSTON—ALEXANDER 
D Smith, William Johnston. BarrlstSIflf 
Solicitors. Ottawa.

©OA-43 ELM GROVE. 9 ROOMS AND 
tiT”,v all conveniences, r.ew verandah.

!

Houses to Let.
MILES FROM 

frame house,
ed1 - A ACRES—FOUR

Town of Brighton: 
eleven rooms, stone celiac, prettily situ- 

•a ted amongst shade and ornamental 
,'trees; two large bank barns, on stone 
«walls; stables, with cement floors, for 
Thirty-five head: these barns are new; 
plenty of water in wells and spring: clay 
«’ld-sandv loam, gently rolling; hundred 
and twenty acres cultivated, twenty acres 
gtmd bush, three acies orchard; stxty- 

hundred. .

wnPLEVEN-ROOMED 
Aa tral. good street, fine for roomers 
Vacant Oct. 1. Box 53, World,

-JARVIS ST., ROOMING HOUSE, 
all conveniences: possession Octo-

HOUSE. CEN-$60 KA—70 MAJOR
and all conveniences.

ST.. 8 ROOMS

V QKVEN THOUSAND IXH.LARS BUYS 
controlling interest in Large brewery. 

Box 55. World.

CJHOE WHOLESALE OFFICE AND 
Co sample room fixtures, eight sample 
trunks, six telescope sample càses, stock 
racks and shelving, electric light fixtures, 
etc., at a bargain. Pocock Bros.. Ltd., ô> 
Bay-street.

A DVERTISING NOVELTIES OF ALL 
A kind» for exhibitions and fairs. The 
Advertising Novelty Manufacturing Co 
.726 West King-street. Toronto.

h till! orchar 
f*. close t 
» sell 30

f her first. 61

I ^^.-24 ^MITCHELL. 5 ROOMS AND$ MINING ENGINEER. ai-AVENUE ROAD-BLOOR Dis
trict, brick residence; immediate 136 t fMONEY TO LOAN. EA

TAIRST-CLASS, PRACTICAL MINING 
X engineer, open for engagement a*

possession. articles wanted.®9pr-49S ONTARIO, 9 ROOMS AND 
tiP—tA all conveniences.

A t LOWEST - RATES, 
A funds on Improved 
Vostletliwalte. Room 
Idle Chambers.

e PRIVATE 
1 property. Wm. 
445 Confederation 

edtf

r—A
G—CHOICE OF SEVEN HOUSES. ' 

east and west.$25 hersuperintendent or manager; two yea 
experience on the Rand, three In Cobalt. 
F. H. Nesbitt, 221 Church-street, Toron»

456711

OET MI Bt-IA-IAL PRICE FOR 
xJT your South African Land Warrant 
D. S- Kobk, 438 Spxdlna-avenue. Phone
College 420.

; larg< 
hard ; on 

Toronto; lea
Fe car« (Pa«i

Hooo-^
F8touffMile!
^Urora, I

house; bi
Pçhard; all i

4&OA—268 PARLIAMENT. STORE AND 
qTOU dwelling, bath, gas. 8 rooms.rpHE MeARTHUR-SMITH CO.. 34 

J- Yonge.
to.ed 7tfT CANS PROCURED WITHOUT DB- 

lay—*10 to *200 at 12 pet* cent, per an
num. on furniture, piano», etc; easy pay- 

Brokers’ Agency, Limited, 161
edtf

■\fONEY TO LOAN ON PRODUCTIVE 
AI property. Apply F. H. Gooch, 26 
Welllngton-street E. *dtf

61 X-91 rUANTED-BY LARGE TORONTO 
T » manufacturing concern, young man 
with good education, good ability »nd 
Judgment, to learn business In a short 
time, with view to representing the firm 
on the road as traveling salesman. Re
plies treated confidentially. Repie. giving 
all paj-ticulars as regards abllitv, ludr- 
ment. etc., to Box 51. World

ST., 6 ROOMS. W.C..ACRES—TWENTY ACRES 
chard, in Its prime: • solid brick 

house, surrounded by beautiful grounds, 
law n, .ornamental trees, overlooking Lake 
Ontario; three large frame barns, stables 
f'dc thirty-five head; also another frame 
house for hired help: soil Is level, rich 
cfav loam, well cultivated: farm fronts 
on Lake Ontario, an ideal location; 
twelve thousand five- hundred.

OR-293 CJOUTH AFRICAN VETERANS -
will loan a reasonable amount on 

warrants or pay the highest 1>rice spot 
cash, for same. Mulholland A Co 34 
Victoria-street. Toronto. Ont. . ’

WE MINING ENGINEER.■
rrtier.ts. 
Bay-street.

CARTERS’ AGENTS.il ■ -----

J.rnORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS COR- 
x poratlon, 59 Yonge-s^et^Toronto.

B. TYRRELL,’ CONFED. LIFBT 
Building. Mining properties exam

ined, reports furnished, development di
rected. mines managed. !

JAISRER’S EXPRESS AND STORAGE, 
-v sa yonge; coal, wood and coke at 
lowest rates. Phone North 91.

«

ed tf W*3SSSrïïS;
dog. State price, age end pedigree, if
any. Box 27. World. __________________________________________________

WANTED-COPT °F COSMOPOLITAN A S,*1ha^Dsa^Eby oaring Moimss* ^
tor. Wo'rM wKtt ^ Edl' It^Æ*** Avery. ^BoonU#

i1 HOTELS FOR SALE.
h. 561 FARMS.FARMS WANTED DOR SALE—GRAND TRUNK RAIL- 

Jc wav Hotel, St. Catharines; furnished; 
N’T, ABOUT j steady ‘ trade: come and see this snap 
of city. Box i for a live man. Apply to H. Yale, 165 St. 

| Paul-street, St. Catherines, Ont.

LOAN—546. CITY. FARM, 
building loans. Houses built 

for parties; plans free; money furnished. 
Commission paid agent Reynolds, 77 Vic
toria, Toronto. *d7

$20000“ 500 h-HOUSE MOVING.
! WANTED FOR 
acres, within 10 rr

w v LAWSON, ONTARIO'S FARM-- 
»y • Relllne Specialist, 48 Adelaide-street F andpTOUgE MOVING AND RAISING 

■s-A done. J. Nelson. 106 Jarvls-etreet: \ed" 1 50, World.East, Toronto. ’
Vm \ >
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A. C. Jennings & Cd
*

EProRD PARK LOTS1st For City Properties apply at our Office, 405 Crown Life Building, Cor. Que
and Vlctorlp Streets. Main 3565.

City and Deer Park Properties apply 1639 Yonge Street, 
Phone North 644.

of North Toronto Properties apply 6* Branch Office, Cor. 
Broadway and Yonge St., Egl Inton.

0
o

For Northern
V’

Considered either as a house-site or as an investment, this property 
possesses an advantage unsurpassed in Toronto. Just consider tor 
a moment: Here is a beautiful property; extending from Yonge 
to Bathurst Streets, high and dry, with a magnificent view, 
graded roads and sidewalks, shfde trees on every lot, and only 35 
minutes from the centre of the city. Can you imagine any
thing better than this ? Each lot is 20x125 feet deep, and the 
terms are very easy. Office on the grounds (open every afternoon). 
Take Metropolitan car to Stop 24.

For Townâ '

> >dll /

Office : 405 Crown Life BuildingI
I»

e OOOAfl—SMITH ST., FRAME., FI 
rooms, stable, large lot, g 

garden ; can be had on easy terms. 1 
house Is situated close to Yonge-stri 
handy to the Glen Grove cars.

®Knnn—AVENUE ROAD, solid 
npOUUV brick, ten rooms, hardwood 
finished throughout, alt modern conven- 

flrst-class locality.
prin II Bill11 4» City Properties

iences, larg# lot.
Terms *1000 rash and the balance to be 
arranged. 4

ROOMS,AVE.. 8 
front, semi-detached.PERTH 

brick
cellar, gas, stable; a snap.
$1700"I moo-ifxBs

trees, large grounds, porch, onjy I 
minutes from Yonge-street. Terms to *

I<S«nnn-CLARENCB AVENUE. LOT 
qpOUUU 53x127, semi-detached, solid 
brick, ten rooms, furnace and luth. This 
is an ideal home, good street, hear the 
cars, large lawn and good garden; |lwo 
cash, and balance made easy.

In splendid order; this price is for7 $11 fkA-BALLIOL ST..FRAMB» FI 
qP-LLVU rooms, side entrance, spier 
garden and fruit trees, good lawn i 
shade trees In the front. Term* to' 
arranged.

■ad 
qylck sale.

PHONE MAI^OsJW. G. BAILY ®. CO â
$3850-'SSir?»mtï^.s°ï"
room, and every convenience, in the very 
best locality. "Let us show you this.

For Rent
®1 OflA-GORDON ST.,FRAME,,8E] 
SP-LtiUU detached, six rooms, nicely 
corated, pantry and scullery, good gari 
and all kinds of fruit; *600 cash. Bala 
to suit purchaser.

50 Victoria Street. Toronto/ PER MONTH, WELLESLEY, 
Church, solid brick, seml-

OOtinO-SORAURBN AVE. « ROOMS, 
$JOUU solid brick, 3-piece bath room, 
gas, cellar, furnace; a "working mans

$50 near
detached; nicely decorated.

home/* ©09 PER MONTH, BLEECKER ST., 
well decorated, cosy house, hard

wood floor lfi kitchen.

«1 OA/V—BROWNLOW AVE.. LOT 
qp-L«.VU iso, five rooms, large verandi 
everything In good condition, good I <4 
tlon, house Is practically new. Terms j 
cash, and the balance to suit.

©eriAA-BRUNSWICK AVE.. NINE 
tPO-lvU rooms, solid brick, semi-de
tached, furnace, concrete cellar, a genuine 
bargain. - 1 .________

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.PROPERTIES FOR SALE. PROPERTIES FOR SALE.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
©OO KA PER MONTH, ROSE AVE.. 
qpO^.OU semi-detached, well built and 
splendidly fitted house, large verandah, 
combination heating.

Thomas Edwards’ List,NO RESIDENCE COULtt 
be better built or planned, 

hardwood and highly finished; everything 
pertaining to this house is for comfort 
and of the bêst. Owner built It for him
self; now finds it too large ; you must 
allow me to show you over to appreciate 
It; to do ao Is to purchase It. You need 
one; location Is all that can be desired, 
north of College.

Houses For Sale,
NEARLY NEW, BRICK AND 

rooms; built by
$1050"- »c. W. Laker's List,

, , \V. LAKER, 67 SUMMERHILL AVE. 
V'. Phone North 3071.

$28o0 stone; seven
owner for home; heavy stone foundation, 
splendid cellar ; furnace and plumbing. 
OrdglnaÀprlce *2350; Just north of C.P.R-, 
close WYonge. *1700 can remain.

®CTKAA—SOLID BRICK, SEMI-DE- 
4pyOUU tached, 10 rooms, gas, 3 man
tels, furnace ; this la an Ideal locality for 
a Rooming house.

mHOMAS EDWARDS. 108 GEOFFREY 
JL street. Special values in Parkdale 
property. Established 1873.

®-| OAA-BALLIOL 6T.. FRAME, FI 
fjP-L—VV rooms and kitchen, conn 
cellar, water Inside, verandah, fruit tr 
house painted, good garden, flrgt-c 
property, near Yonge-street.

®00 KA PER MONTH-OLIVE AVE..
7 rooms, solid brick, 3-plece

eonAA—FERN AVE., SEMI-DETACH- bath, gas and furnace.
SPUUUU ed, solid brick house, gas, fur- -----------------------------
nace, laundry tube, verandah, balcony, 
well built; nicely decorated ; splendid or
der; worth *3500; for quick sale the price 
quoted. „ _______ .

TF YOU WISH TO SELL, SEND ME 
-l- full particulars.

— YORK LOAN DISTRICT — 
New, solid brick, six rooms, 

best plumbing, mantel, everything up to 
date.

$2600
-BERESFORD ST„ FRA 

five rooms, large lot, ty>ui 
well decorated; grounds are In good 
dttion, close to Yonge-street. Terms 
cash; balance on easy payments.

«OQAA-SIX - ROOMED COSY HOME. 
5pZoUU decorated, nearly new, over
mantel and grate, fine cellar, furnace: 
*500, or half cash down; west end, north 
of Bloor ; well rented ; can recommend this.

$1400Exchange.
Town of IngereolL

ACRES, MORE OR LESS—IN RESI- 
rlential district; no better or prettier 

Ontario; pretty frame house, 
and fixtures, perfect order, 

overlooking town; tree* and shrubbery . no 
better garden land; barn for 11 cows and 
herse: laid out in building lots and regis
tered; been used for market gardening 
bee and poultry farm, or suit retired 
gentleman; to see this is to purchatfe. price 
1= right; I have no use for It.myself, 
possession at once; leave ^un;
di ed ; might take house ln Toronto, 
splendid market for everything. C.P.R. 
and G.T.R. from Toronto, and electric 
from outside. ______ _

For Sal PER MONTH—ONTARIO ST., 8 
rooms, 3-piece bath, gas, furnace, 

cellar; this house Is in good order.

V $25-®1 AAAA-ROWANWOOD AVE.. THE 
qp-LvUU' situation and location Is un
surpassed; North" Rosedale; Just finish
ed and ready to move into; close to very 
lar*e residence; lot has 45 feet frontage: 
good depth ; north side. Terms arranged. 
Key at office. Will meet you at the 
house.

®OQAA — YORK LOAN DISTRICT — 
qp«*OUV Detached, seven rooms, fur- 

and all-conveniences, best plumbing.8 1nace 
Lot 30x132. ®OK PER MONTH—BEACONSFIELD- 

qpsSt) avenue, detached, solid brick, 8 
rooms, hot water heating; good, order.

location In 
with gas Lots for Sale,NEW, UF-TO- 

Just decorated ; 
two line; Avenue-road district; terms to 
suit.

-NEARLY 
date, 8 rooms,$4450 ®9AAA—CLOSE AVE.,EIGHT ROOMS, 

^oUUV solid brick, detached, all con
veniences ; large shed; this Is an ideal 
home; let us show it to vou.

i®99AAYORK LOAN DISTRICT - 
4POOUU New, soU4 brick, eight rooms, 
hot water heating, everything up to date.

^ FEW OF OUR CHOICE OFFER!

-North Toronto Properties®99AA-DETACHED, 8 ROOMS; FUR- 
tHL-#OUV nace, all conveniences; gootf 
garden ; northwest part of city.

®4 ^TK-ÎF ‘NOT CO Lb BEFORE YOU 
SPtU I u can see it. nearly new, brick, 
eight large rooms and hall; well planned; 
electricity and gas; tills is an opportunity 
you can seldom meet Owner wishes to 
go away at once. My instructions are to 
sell. That Is why the price is lo w ; Wood- 
lawn-avenue; location all you can desire. 
Show you over this.

®OT AA—LONSDALE AVE., S ROOMS. 
6hA-LUU solid brick, semi-detached, all 
conveniences. "Cheap.”

®TA PER FOOT — MARLBOROUi 
♦ l V crescent—This Is an ideal build 
lot, situated In the Avenue-road Hill < 
trlct, water, gas and eewer. Let us at 
you this; a snap at the price

PER FOOT-ÜAWTHORNE . 
This la'rge lot has a frontage of 

feet by a depth of IK feet. Thia loi 
situated opposite the church, with g 
fruit trees, and for quick sale It can 
had for the above price.

®4 KAA------ YORK LOAN DISTRICT -
qjrrUUU Detached, hot water heating, 
oak floors, balcony, verandah; a cosy, 
well-built home; lot 26x127 to lane.

f.

ot eOAAA—bALLIOL ST., SOLID BRICK. 
5P-.UVV ^ rooms, nicely decorated, 
large garden, beautiful lawn, tot has a 
frontage of 36 feet, by a depth of 198 feet. 
This property can be purchased on easy 
terms. i

—BALMORAL AVENUE, DE- 
tached. seven roomed house 

kitchen, decorated;
$2250 ®,4 AAA—BEACONSFIELD AVE, DB- 

•iPriUUU tached. solid brick, 8 rooms, hot 
water heated; good cellar, garage. ,,ri 
miss this.’’

well STORES RONCESVALLES 
avenue ; capital opening for 

a butcher: adjoining Geoffrey.

and summer 
planned : *1250 or whole dowtf. $4800 "a $15Don’t

W. LAKER.c.To Rent.
TTURON STREET, CHOICE SECTION 
ti. _to lease for 18 months, partly fur-

rsa
ty-flve dollars l possession arranged, 
north of Bloor.

—BSERESFORD ST., FRAME, 
six large rooms, concrete 

cellar, water and sink Inside, good gar
den; lot 45 by 150. Can be secured on 
reasonable berms.

$2300—DOWLING AVE., DETACH- 
ed, well-built, ten-roomed resi

dence, near Leopold-street ; lot 26 x 146; 
immediate possession.

$4750V $5500-faUc^ERbHr^ AVENUE, DB- 
ten spacious 

rooms and large reception nail: plumbing 
up to date; reception and dining room 
aboVe the usual size: large bright sitting 
room; lot 50 feet frontage. You get one 
of the brlghtet homes; Just dropped *500 
for speedy sale. C.. W. Laker.

®OKAA-BLEECKER ST., 7 ROOMS, 
brick front, well built, a warm 

and snug home; every convenience; In 
splendid order. "A

Earlecourt.
mwo NEW HOUSES, WELL RENTED, 
-L and lot adjoining, 65 feet; sell all for 
about *3000; overlooking lake and city.

$1150 wriL detached, frame;
rented to good monthly tenant; fine loca
tion.

PER FOOT-MONTGOMERY 
On this street we have some of 

finest lots; they are In a growing 
trlct; If It le a snap you Want, let 
help you to secure them. *

$15— JAMESON AVENUE. AN 
qpUUUU exceptionally well-built, ten- 
roomed residence, hot water heating;, 
hardwood finish, possession ; terms ar
ranged.

®1 A AA-BALLIOL ST„ DETACHED, 
qp-LtrW roughcast, six rooms, side en
trance, and driveway, large cellar, sum
mer kitchen. This house Is well rented, 
and can be purchased on easy term».

® 4 AAA-"BRIAR HILL AVE.. LOT 60 
tjptUvU by 1*4, detached, solid brick, 
eight beautiful decorated rooms, elde^ en
trance, furnace and bath, hard 
floors throughout. House Is in goed 
ditlon, two minutes from Yonge-street. 
This Is an ideal home, end Is cheap at 
the price quoted.

ttOTAA—SIX BOOMS, SOLID BRICK.
1 UU semi-detached, furnace, 3-piece 

bath; verandah. "New."
DRED DOWN ;

ot - nvTACHED, 8-ROOM ED. IN
perfect order; close to SummerhiU 

and Reservoir Park.

PER FOOT—GLENWOOD A 
Lot 50x125. situated on the, to 

the Mil; very convenient to the c 
easy 
with
about this one.

r-1 W. LAKER, 67 SUMMERHILL. 
V. Phone N. 3071. *15*20 WJE HAVE HOUSES IN ALL PARTS 

VV of the city. See our lists.&17KA-KING ST.. NEAR 8PRING- 
qjrr I W hurst; well-built, tan-roomed 
residence; possession arranged, appoint
ments made; 108 Geoffrey-street.

-CONCORD, NORTH OF COL- 
lege; well built, square plan, 

brick, 7 rooms; model home; half cash; 
good renter; safe investment.

$3500 terme, and anyone wishing to 
purpose of Investment, phoneLarge Farms.

Thunder Bay
mOWNSHIP STRANGE. TWO MILES 
i- from Silver Mountain Station and 
postoffice, railroad one and half miles; 
15» acres, land clay loam ; well timbered 
and watered. This is in the mining dis
trict.

-CtOR RENT-27 MUIR AVENUE. SIX 
F°roome and bath: in first-class order; 
furnace and overmantel and grate. Rent 
*y>; vacant; thl* you will rent If you see 
It; 4Vi tons of coal last winter.

®OKAA-PERTH AVE., SEMI-DE- 
qh*OUU tached, solid brick, nine 
rooms, side entrance, very deep lot, beau
tiful lawn, house Is nicely decorated, 
can be purchased for *200 cash and bal
ance to suit.

hardwood 
con-

QEVERAL CHOICE BUILDING LOTS 
83 In York Loan district.

1 PER FOOT—WE HAVE SB1 
ral beautiful lots on Davlsv 

avenue; they are 50x155; these lots are 
situated near Yonge; very convenient 
the cars; the property la all clear; If 
are looking for a snap In this kind 
property, call ua up and make an. appo 
ment to see these; term» easy.

PER FOOT—BÀLLIOL STRE 
Lot 200x175; this lot is fast grot 

in value; it Is Very convenient to 
cars; large shade and fruit trees; thl 
a snap at the price quoted: let us s 
It to you.

*14®OOAA—EIGHT ROOMED *BRICK 
dfcjZUU house, nearly tiew> opposite 
beautiful grounds, north end; terms easy.

®vM KA-DETACHED, SIX ROOMED 
qjwiOU brick house, decorated, small 
stable, close to Yonge.
®0 4 PÏ A EACH — PAIR OF BRICK, 

six-roomed houses, three-piece 
plumbing, furnace, gas and electric wired; 
driveway to each and lane; good avenue, 
close’to car line; West Toronto; chance 
for someone; these are new.__________

thly ftAOTWl—SOUTH PARKDALE, KING 
qpvWV street, excellent corner resi
dence, suitable for a doctor.

»®-| er-FURNISHED, SPLENDID LO- 
dP-LO callty, close to two car lines, south 
of Davenport road, three bright rooms; 
light housekeeping; no children; suitable 
-for two or three. ~ . . ________

$2500-SStÆN^^
bright rooms, slate roof, side entrance, 
furnace, stable and chicken house. Terms 
*800 and balance to suit at 654 Per cent.

$55005jo«*Ch°» Stomsf^large* ami 

well decorated, bath, w.c., separate, hot 
and cold water, large stone cellar, attic, 
side entrance and drive, lot has a front
age of 23 feet by a depth of 150 feet.

DARKDALE PROPERTY A 6PECIAL- 
A ty—I have a large list of properties 
from two thousand to ten thousand.

PER ACRE—200 ACRES, TRAFAL- 
gar, 180 cleared, In prime condition, 

soil clay loam. 30 acres hardwood, well 
fenced and drained, 2 frame bouées, three 
barns, two on stone foundation, stables, 
etc., plenty good tvater delivered to barns 
by windmill, six acres orchard, mixed 
fruits, 314 miles from Bronte, half mile 
from churches, school, postoffice and 
store, right price, *9000; never been rent-

145 $12Q W. LAKER.

ited $3000~roAoms, nicely de^or^d, rid*
entrance, lUrge lot, very convenient tq 
Yonge-street. splendid location, good gar
den. terms- $400 cash and the balance
made easy.

PALMERSTON BOULEVARD 
—A specially well built resi

dence, detached, exceptionally well plan
ned and artistically finished in every de
tail; two toilets.

$9000" ®OK(lA-8? CLAIR AVE., DETACH- 
qp^OUU ed, brick veneer, seven rooms, 
good garden, house Is well decorated; 

s one-third cash and balance to,secure this, 
sale.

terjti
shit.

( \ W. LAKER. 67 SUMMERHILL AVE. 
phone North 3071.

®1 A PER FOOT-SHERWOOr 
.THU one lot Is 54x165; this lot 

jgiood location syd there are t 
fruit" trees on this lot. and Is out; 
minutes’ walk from Yonge-stret.

«ftnnn-YORK LOAN,BEST STREET 
•JPUVUU close to Roncesvalles, built for 
owner, who Is leaving city ; a detached 
nlr.e-roomed residence, finished In 
and Georgia pine throughout, four man
tels; thirty-five foot lot : anyone looking 
for a good home cannot duplicate this In 
the city under *700).

®9fiAA—^GLENWOOD AVE., SOLID 
jpOUvU brick, seven rooms and bath, 
Water lnsHe, gas fittings, phone, stable, 
large shrub trees; lot has a frontage of 
67 feet by a depth of 136 feet.________ ■

ed. IdFEET ON YONGE STREET. DEER 
Park, business section ; show you 

these; room for three stores. ________

Pv
50 BCOAfl-HEATH ST., L.UT sz X loo. 

°sk qpuoUU detached, solid brick, eight 
large bright rooms, side entrance, fur
nace and bath. This Is an Ideal home 
situated close to Avenue-road, and yet 
not far from Yonge-street; good locality, 
everything about the place is In good con
dition.

'ew
z-w'nE OF BEST 100 ACRES ON YONGE 
W street; brick house, all conveniences;

and other barns, all In perfect

Exchange.

rviEE-Mif» ilarge bank 
order; only *150 per acre; choice spot; 
city home this Is.

PER FOOT-A SPLENDID LOT 
■ on the corner of Soudan ; lot 25x150: 

any wishing to build a house should eetzo 
the opportunity, of getting this tot; it in 
In an Ideal place; let "us «how itds» yytp

WÊKÊBBÊÊSSSSÈ'* Loià on
Roehampton; loU 46x150; these lot* 
first-class condition and1 tangoed.

$10D^d^ef mily U.s^nHn tK 

cation. " _______________
®.>AAA—GLENWOOD AVE., LOT 56 
$-«UUU by 137, detached, frame, six 

., ride entrance, furnace and 
terms.

ts right.

Properties.
-COLLEGE ST., NEARLY 

new, brick house; price and 
property right; lease *1800.

$1800®Qer PER ACRE, 14 MILES FROM TO- 
qpOt) ronto, hundred acres, house fair, 
frame, plenty of building, land will double 
In five years; is Al, might exchange for 
city property.

EACH-PAIR SIX-ROOMED 
houses. In first-class condition; 

also thirty-foot lot adjoining, *25 per foot; 
near cars. In York Loan district; owner 
leaving city.

large rooms 
bath; easyBeautiful 

ban Prop*
PARK, THREE 50-FOOT LOTS,

DU" $3150 PER FOOT—TWOAND®9QAA-KING ST.. STORE 
qpOOUU dwelling, lot • 20 by 175, six 
rooms and store* good business district, 
splendid building, can be had for *1000 
cash and the balance to suit the pur
chaser. - !

$10®9KKA-KENSINGTON AVE.. LOT 40 
OOU by 135, roughcast, six large 

rooms, furnace and summer kitchen, 
water inside, good cellar; can be had on 
easy payments.________________

W. LAKER.c. are In peppepesp , _ „
location» the terms are very easy. Call 
and see us about these. >-

COrtCrn - DAVISVILLE. 6 ROOMS, 
$22oU perfect order, close to Yonge; 
nice garden, stable ; might accept eight 
hundred down. ________ ______

$2300—DUNDAS AND RONCES- 
valles district, detached, solid 

brick, six rooms. Improvements: lot 20x
PER ACRE, NEAR KINGSTON- 

road, four miles from electric 
cars, 100 acres, this must soon double In 
value; well rented to good tenant; house 
and barns; fair land. Al, overlooking lake.

$60Business.y THIRTY MINUTES » 
,er of King and Yonge-sts. 
iis property consists of aj 
>f park land, in the centri 
? is a fine, old, solid « 
in rooms;- â handsome, it 
lie. four "box stalls, carrU 
grooms’ rooms; green hot* 

rdens: tennis and
winding drive, with lmin 

both sides. These gro 
lal gardens, etc., and a 1 
ery big nees. Including r 
•. *?h.oOO; terms to b

&T7 C'A PER FOOT—WE HAVE TWO 
qp < .OV beautiful lota on Glenwoodeava: 
nue; the>" are only a few minutes’ -walk 
from the Glen Grove cars; now-4» the 
time to buy; these properties aTe In
creasing in value every day.

I». ®0XAA-MERT0N ST.. SEVEN 
5h»iOUU large well decorated rooms, 
and bath, cesspool, large lot, good gar
den, fruit trees, close to Yonge-street; 
*500 cash and balance to a^lt purchaser.

®9AAA-MAJOR ST., SEMI-DETACH- 
qPoUUU ed, brick, stone foundation, six 
rooms, nicely decorated, side entrance 
and verandah, furnace and bath, large* 
lawn. Terms *1000 cash and balance to be 
arranged.

©OOKA-NÉARLY NEW, 6 ROOMS, 
brick clad, overmantel and 

grate, latest plumbing, concrete cellar, 
side entrance, north of College; six hun
dred down. ________________

Leading 
low If taken at once. ®|K—RONCESVALLES AVENUE, A 

nPrtJ choice twenty-foot lot. adjoining 
Geoffrey-street; this Is a decided snap.

©OOnn-GEOFPREY ST., DETACH- 
SPOOUU ed, thoroughly up-to-date, spe
cial design.

ALD ESTABLISHED -HARDWARE, 
V harness and tinware, turnover about
!own;hnoBo"her hardware.wlt’hIn 16°mile» 

> north. 60 miles east. 22 miles south: not a 
forced sale. Opportunity. Stock and fix
tures about *4000. / _____

PER ACRE—140 ACRES, BEST OF 
buildings and equipped In flrsty 

class order, with water inside, outbutld- 
®OAAA — SEVEN - ROOMED. BRICK lngg anq house; 10 acres hardwood bush, 
tgL^yUU and Stone, built for home, close g0od creek at each end of farm, never 
to Yonge Look at this. dry; house heated by furnace, .owner

____  wishes money, to go Into business; two
—EGLINTON. NEAR YONGE, 3 mneg from electric R.R.. five miles from 

lot 25x130; good avenue; Mount Albert, not far from Newmarket;
convenient to school and churches; over 

-------- --------- —————— go arrPK fall wheat.

$53
ST., SEVEN 
rooms, cellar, 

vines; plum trees.

— MERTON 
brick, seven 

fruit tree*;, grape 
Tenus to suit.

SPECIAL$1800
® A AAA—OLIVE AVE., BUNGALOW, 
5HUUU solid brick, seven rooms, hot 
water heating, large pantry, all con
veniences, stone foundation. This is a 
beautiful little home, and Is near to 
Yonge-street.

ar>n
BEAUTIFUL LOT IN THE BEST 
residential section of the Town of 

North Toronto; 75 frontage by 1*6 deep ; 
restricted street; *20 a foot; *200 only re
quired down; balance to suit purchaser.

A$2850 -PALMERSTON AVE., SEVEN 
rooms, conveniences; stone 

foundation, side entrance; lane; close to 
Queen.

. ~ t

$600 ®1 OAA-MONTGOMERY AVE.. LOT 
6P_LgUU vs by 136. detached, solid brick.

nicely decorated, close to
Grocery Business With Property.

ANE OF THE BEST IN TORONTO; 
V six hands In store : two wagons, large 
business Is done: not forced sale; chance 
of lifetime to right man with some cash; 
must Interview me personally.

rooms,
half cash.—APPLY—

mings & G
Life Buildini 

|l 639 Yonge St.
PHONE N 644.

seven rooms, 
Yonge-street.

$1800-® 11 AA-DETACHED, well built, 
JJjH-LUU nine rooms, solid brick ; In. per
fect order; owner away. You can borrow 
*2500 on this; colonial verandah across 
front; possession at once; lot 50x200; fruit 
trees- hennery; avenue the best, 100 feet 
wide, land alone worth half the money ; 
nothing like this In West Toronto. Key 
at office. Will drive you to see this. Ar
range by phone. If you search Toronto 

cannot secure Its equal at tills

MARGUERETTA ST.. DE- 
Htchcd. spven rooms, conveni

ences, brick foundation.
TN DEER PARK, ON THE AVENUQ 
1 road Hill district; fine lot. 46 fHt 
frontage; can be ha/1 for $70 a foot. This 
is. without doubt, one of the choicest lo
cations in Toronto.

I/*-
ST’JAA—POPLAR PLAINS ROAD. 
5pl UUU solid brick, ten rooms, hot 

heating, decorated, every modern 
This house is new, large 

lot, and can be had on easy terms.

z-s W. LAKER. 67 SUMMERHILL AVE. 
Phone North 307L —STEWART ST., LOT 48 X 150, 

brick. six large 
be purchased on the

$2000 detached 
rooms. This can 
best of terms.

--------------------------------------------------------- ----------- water
rnHOMAS EDWARDS. HOUSE AND convenience. 
-L Land Agent, 108 Geoffrey-st. Mar
riage licenses Issued, day or evening.

town Exchange Business. W. C. Roberts’ List
C. XROBERTS, 628 COLLE 
has the following placed 

hands for disposal this week, all at bar
gain prices :

Vr<OOD STORE, BATHURST ST .SMALL 
4JT grocery stock; .plate glass front; ex
change for 7-roorrted house. Price rea
sonable; good location. Immediate pos
session.

OE ST.. 
In hisw.

Investment Opportunities
aiq___ -NORTH TORONTO, BLOCK
«P I O “of choiçe land, about 900 ft. 
frontage, good depth. Will consider 
offer for block, or will divide.

A AAA___ EOLINTON.
® I U,UUU—"of ten acres, three 
frontages, splendid value. This price 
for quick sale.

Philp & Beaton’s List.
<PERSONAL. jjj

reet- —

over you 
price. TAARMS FOR SALE BY PHILP & 

-V Beaton, Whttevale, Ont.

ACRES, PICKERING. 28 MILES 
from Toronto, 554 miles from 

Brooklin, G.T.R., and likely to be within 
a mile of C.N.R. station; 8 rpiles from 
Town of Whitby; 2 miles from grist mill 
and creamery at Greenwood ; 194 miles 
from postoffice, store, shops and Metho
dist Cliurch at Klnsale; good clay loam. 
In good condition; splendid house of dress
ed stone. 13 rooms; bank barn and other 
buildings; very complete and In good re
pair; good fences ; 6 acres bush, 1 acre 
orchard, well watered. Price *9000, *1000 
down.

®9QAA—^CONCORD AVE., 6 ROOMS, 
dp-aOvU new, modern; terms arranged.

l't W. LAKER.
Large Residences.

—ELEVEN ROOMED RESL- 
dence. on Spadlna-avenue, 

near Bloor ; leave *3500 at 5 per cenft; op
portunity tor doctor or dentist, or home.

170—YORK LOAN DISTRICT — 7 
rooms, new, well built and 

modern: special terms.

BLOCK$3100Muskoka—Endlang—Port Carling
OST BEAUTIFUL FRONTAGE ON 

half-mile sandy
$7000

M Muskoka Lakes: 
beach ; beautiful shade trees; all boats 
call at wharf; route Muskoka Navigation 
Company ; 100 acres good land with this, 
from which supplies come for house; 33 

well filled at

LOST. ;
DELAWARE AV„ 7 ROOMS, 
square plan, new, solid brick.

PROMINENT DOWN 
corner, com- 

In the
$3100ALPH n $175,000—RTEENTH. 

exed memorandum book, 
and ad are

!$9000-,s;,a':,.w«£ S'il
U4 acres overlooking ravine; country 
home, yet in city; move quickly, it you 
are looking for such as this.

town
UglU<, ofr recent sl?e° Is a bar
gain and should be snapped up. 
Splendid site for office building.
Bentley, 34 Victoria Msin°62B7

• IKvery neat.her of names 
World Otfice. ©99 AA — YORK LOAN. NEW, 8 

qpOOUU rooms, solid brick; *250 cash; 
balance easy.

guests' chambers, and all 
present ; hardwood finish in ground floor 
rooms;.house equipped for winter as well 
as summer; water first and second Loots. 
gas throughout; fruit trees; large barn, 
on stone stables; *6M0 for hotel and farm.

RTMENTS TO LET. _
•T.'BLIC AND LODGE^HA^

-, OK AVENUE ROAD. TEN BRIGHT 
loO rooms. 3 mantels, good order;

"6 Rent^'now \7
vestigate this. - _____ _

—YORK LOAN, SOLID BRICK. 
7 large rooms, new, detached, 

modern. This is cheap money.
«3400-

WHOLESALE
WAREHOUSE

over store.•oms
1AA ACRES. PICKERING TOWN- 
J.UU ship, good clayr loam,'clean and 
in high state of cultivation; splendid 
frame house of ten rooms, well painted 
and comparatively- new ; large bam, com- 

stables and all other 
buildings; well fenced and linderdrained: 
3 acres good orchard ; ample supply* water, 
wells, cistern, spring, creek : standing tim
ber worth one thousand : 5 miles from 

G.T.R.. about same distance 
bv Town; half mile from Aud-

Port Perry, Lake Scugog.
-TAKE HOUSE IN TORONTO, 

9 acres, fruit farm, close to 
lake; apples, pears, plums and small 
fruits; protected by high evergreens, 
streets on three sides; good six rooms 
and summer kitchen, stone foundation, 
concrete cellar; good barn 8t0ne
stabling, hennery, carriage house^_______

GLADSTONE BLVD.. 8 
rooms, new, solid brick, slate 

roof, term* to your liking, nice home, 
good location.

$3500"$3000 ©ornn-soLiD brick, ten rooms.
SpOOUU very massive in appearance; too 
barge for present owner ; close to Yonge- 
street all conveniences; good avenue, 
north-’ possession and terms arranged.

RIAGE LICENSES.
'flett.druooist.
;e licenses. 502 west 
d. Open evening».
ired.

necessarymodious ON COLBORNE STREETDOVERCOURT rd.. eight 
rooms. almost new. solid 

brick, back stairs. This sounds good.
$3650-NO

*720017.™™

feet frontage and" Beep. _________________

TO RENT v
BLVD., EIGHT 
solid pressed$4100-?oLoA^8T^wE

brick, stone trimmings, detached, front 
and rear balcony, tiled bathroom, back 
stairs, 2 mantels, side drive: lot 175 feet 
deep; open for Inspection. Don't miss tills' 
opportunity"; of securing a high-class home 
In an Al location at a very- moderate 
price.

automobiles. ckei ing, 
from Whit
ley postoffice, school and church; likely 
to be within couple of miles of C.N.R. 
station. Price $7000; $3000 down.

V1 iSmall Farms
©OAA—rivOSE TO KINGSTON ROAD, 
$800 a. mile from^tak^ lour trpm elec^.

for *450 cash; sown

Over 9,000 Square Ft. Floor Space

The Toronto General Truets 
Corporation.

LISTï I LES—LARGE ----- ..
,rs, exclusive dealer. . * 
ango, 20 Adelaide West.

*T
-BEAUTIFUL place.view 

can$1600°trie cars, 1 from 
school; sell five acres 
with alslke.

never be shut in. can see 
the lake; lot worth ten 

ornamental and fruit 
large

WE HAVE > NUMBER OF GOOD 
II farms of different sizes for sale In 
York and Ontario Counties, within driv
ing distance of Toronto; send for descrip
tive, list.

city and across
thousand alone ; ---------
trees, shrubs and vines;
1 louse In perfect order; overlooks Reser
voir Park; exchange for city house.

i i
kwA legalcards^
l JOHNSTON—ALEXAND
[William Johnston. Barr»
Ottawa. -rr

lawn ;

*2500-» iSF&SSS?*
will sell 20 acres *3250, close to Kingston- 
road.

t i*.'
-RUSHOLME ROAD. SOLID 

brick, 9 rooms and bath, new. 
detached, hardwood all down stairs, hot 
water heating, deep lot to lane; good 
buying.

*5600
TENDERS*1 1 AAA—LARGE RESIDENCE NEAR. 

_L±UW yonge, west side. 40x40; stands 
not new, but well built; beautt- tr^s’Tnd shrubs; 100 frontage. 175 

deep. See this.

T>HILP & BEATON, REAL ESTATE 
A Brokers, Whltevale, Ont. —T

NING ENGINEER. Wanted for Grading LYNN
WOOD AVENUE from Kings
ton Road to Queen Street, 
near Munro Park.
Millar, Ferguson A Hunter,

55 YONGE STREET.

©a—a a—ABOUT FOUR ACRES —$2t>00 Good brick house, hot water 
heated; large barn and hennery : 
orchard ; on Yonge-street, 30 miles from 
Toronto; leave *800, balance cash, elec
tric cars pass every hour.____ ________

YTTE HAVE a NUMBER OF OTHER 
1 V properties at all prices. Come in and 
talk house.

FARMS FOR RENT.ASS. PRACTICAL^

two f* 
in CO

FURNISHED; FLAT. BUSINESS CHANCES. •title©OKAA-BEAUTIFUL DETACHED, 10- 
3hoOvV roomed brick, in Deer Park, 
too large for owner; well planned; de
corated throughout._______________________

i open for TT'OR RENT-2 0 ACRE FARM, 16 
I: miles east of city: new brick house, 
good harti and outbuildings; splendid 
dairy farm. Apply Mrs. James Taylor.,
Whltevale, Ont.

^tFlaent or manager: 
tlie Rand, three

.31 Church-street,
YTtOR SALE-GENERAL STÛ 
-v good village, 16 miles from 
post office In connection, doing 
dags country trade; good reasons 
ing. Apply Box 49. Toronto World.

T CONSISTING OF 
back parlors, with fancy

C. ROBERTS. 626 COLLEGE. 
Evenings. Phone College 5651.

INtmjrnished
r front and 
folding bed; grate In each: dining-room 
and kltdhen ; garage and phone. 564 Par
liament. ________________________561234

w.on
*itt.

$4000-^? orcRhffiDvK
of Ktouffville. Terms arranged.

I iffgQAA—SOLID BRICK, SEMI - DE* 
tached. slate roof, hot water

ÎS&UTÎnVSSt
lane: Wellesley-street; two thousand
down. ______

EGLINTON RESIDENCE FOR SALE. = 
new. solid brick, ten-roomed dwelling, 

bathroom and sei^arate w.c. : laundry in J 
cellar, with soft water attached: .gas. fv- —<*■ 

two large veranda lie and baltjn;-; V
____ ____ cvuvrRHIT r A VF r>F-1 ground 166x198; a . complete home. Price *gÔSOO-fiéhe”6» moms, town.’ «tab® I • Ojgiw forced to
and d-ep io,: hard to .secure a property P-v Mr addington & Grund.. s6 King Ca_t 

|like this; 50x179. - iMain K9a"

IINING ENGINEER.
•YRRELL CONFER jj 
kg. Mining properUM «
ts furnished, dsvelopmei» 
lies managed^^^^^^^^je

FARMS. J

k"ED BEEF COW. 
kve same by oaytng 
e to garden. Avery, B

AGENTS WANTED. PRINTING. ROOMS TO RENT.A URORA. *3(100. FOUR ACTtES; BRICK 
■A house: bam and poultry house, good 
orchard. all under cultivation.
® 1 ïfin — FORTY ACRES. JVITH 
$4o00 hoirs- and barns, close to Klngs-

overlooklng

GENTS COIN MONEY HANDLING _____________ _________________________ ’Î^TVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED —
our household specialty; profits ---------^ FORSTER — PORTRAIT i? cards, billheads, or dodgers, one del-

f-™Th« wn J. Venting Room. 24 West King- Ur. Barnard. 24. Spadlna. T.lephonA wgtw htatiag. M Yew*

don. Que. 464 »treet* Toronto.

■rent-four LARGE. BRIOHI 
unfurnished; splendid en-

na'e.

ton-road and electric cars;
lake. F

f
i I

*

4

W. N. McEACHREN & SON
READ OUR OFFER

To HomeseekersTo Investors
$2600-8®rsBa^CKba8t^; 
We have forty of them. They 
are both artistic and dainty, t 
combined with common-sense 
and comfort, large and com
modious verandah, full size - 
concrete cellar with good fur
nace, gas and electric light 
Such excellent value are these 

1 houses that w. have already 
sold thirty-five, which Is a,, 
positive indication that the 
material and workmanship Is 
of the highest grade.

Toronto to-day gives the In
vestor better rentals than any 
etty. In America, and thl* Is 
more particularly the case at 
"The Beaches'" 
portion of the city. The streets 
we are building on are In the 
Township of York, although 
only a few hundred feet north 
of Queen. The land is high 
and dry, and there are no ex
pensive asphalt 
This property Is being annex
ed to the city on December 
15th at a fixed assessment for 
six years. What does this 
mean, Mr. Investor? '-Why,» 
that the taxes are less than . 
half the city charges, and all 
the benefit* of the city. *

We will guarantee you a 
tenant at. a 
house we a

id

than any other

pavements.

;g
Some of these houses are on 

I^e-avenue, north of Queen. 
Come down any day and look 
them ovej". Our office is open 
all day and evening, Includ
ing Saturday.

good rent for any 
dvertUe. iZ,

W.N. McEACHREN & SON
2193 Queen Street East“ Home Builders ”
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InRhe-matim Drive, ^ WM. JfliSTOII ETER BLITHE’S CASE 
From the Blood ^ p jjfl mm BACK TO TRIAL JÜ09EREV. BR. ROSE DEFEROS • LABOR EL PETIT18I 

- THE HIGHER CRITICS FOR 6IBS0IS REMOVAL
Every Farmer needs a 

gasoline engine to replace the 
windmill for general purposes.

Our “Jack Junior” will 
furnish abundance of power to 
pump water, run a separator, 
grindstone, com shelter, etc., and 
can be moved from place to place. PRICE—$75.00, complete ready to run.

Write for catalogto-day. Live agents wanted everywhere. . 
70,000 Fairbanks—Morse Engines in daily use.

The CANADIAN FAIRBANKS COMPANY Limited
26-28 FRONT ST. WEST. - - TORONTO, Ont. 117

S' £

-- ~A Remedy Which Assists Nature 
Makes a Cure Which Is Ferme

ment, as This Case Proves..

Court Directs Applicatien to Mr. 
Justice Riddell For 

Stated Case.

We ha\ 
dal oil 
qfinve 
institm 
ijidivia 
on req\ 
Our /] 

.- ables u

Salary Will Be $3500 a Year— 
Struggle Over Hose Con

tract Again In.

| investigation of Bible Would Clear 
Away Many Absurdities—Brether 

Ministers In Support

Trades Congress Offended by His 
Honor’s Remarks at Recent 

C.M.A, Banquet.

I H. F. "JACK JUNIOR"

I

rheumatism Walter .Blythe, twice reprieved from 
the death Sentence, will ndt be^han*ea 
Friday next, the date set for Ms exe- 
eution, and to-day his chance for the 
commutation of his death sentence 
brighter that it yet has been since his 
sentence. ___ , .

Yesterday the .-Wirt of appeal directed 
that T. C. Robinette, K.C., hie counsel 
apply to Justice W, R. Riddell tor a 
stated case on the ground that he 
should have specifically charged the 
Jury that if Blythe, at the time of the 
crime was committed, was in such ,® 
state of intoxication as not to be cap
able of forming an intention of killing 
his wife that it would then be the 
duty of the jury to And him guilty of 
manslaughter and not of murder.

Following that direction, Mr. Robi
nette applied to Justice Riddell yester
day afternoon and urged this ground 
upon him end the Judge will deliver the 
judgment at tOsgoode Halt Monday 
morning.

The order made by the court of ap
peal makes It eeytaln that that court 
must finally decide upon the question 
on which they directed that a stated 
case be sought, as even should Judge 
Riddell refuse a stated case. Mr. 
Robinette is directed to cdme back to 
the court of appeal, seeking from them 
a direction to Judge Riddell to give it.

Under the statute the execution must 
be stayed pending the hearing of these 
motions, as was done in June last, so 
that the execution cannot posetbiy be 
carried out for more than a month and 
the opinion that Blythe will never go 
to the gaUows is rapidly gaining 
strength.

The reason given by the court of ap
peal fqr refusing to (consider Ordering a 
stated case on the question of 
tlon was that as this ground had not 
been urged upon Justice Riddell, when 
he refused a stated case, the court had no 
way of knowing how he would have 
acted upon it, and that therefore it 
was not properly before them.

Every* sufferer from
to be cured and to stay cured. That William Johnston, assistant 

city solicitor, be appointed city solici
tor at $8500 a year, td' succeed W. C. 
Chisholm, was -unanimously agreed by 
the board of ' control yesterday. Mr. 
Johnston has held his present position 
for five years, and his promotion is 
felt to bo deserved.

Controller Harrison suggested that 
Mr. Johnston, who has been receiving 
$2000, should ** given* $3000 in his ne.w 
office, but the mayor and Controller 
Geary strongly favored the higher 
figure on the ground that if a city 
solicitor were not worth that amount 
he wasn't qualified for the office.

Mr. Chisholm has been in receipt of 
$4000 a year.

Fight Over Hese Centraot.
Another conflict over the contract 

for. fire hose Is on the card for Mon
day'» city council meeting, since the 
board of control yesterday agreed to 
recommend again that the Gutta 
Percha and .Rubber Co. get the con
tract for 7000 feet of 2 1-2 inch hose at 
t‘Sc a foot, altho the Dunlop Co.'s ten
der Is lower, and aty equal capacity and 
length of service guaranteed.

The board, in dt-parting from the 
lowest tender principle. Is acting on 
the advice of Chief Thompson, with tile 
fact that the other company has Its 
headquarters In Montreal as another 
consideration. The chief will present 
a written report In support of his 
choice.

On ascertaining that the funds are 
already provided for two new fire En
gines, the controllers agreed that they 
be .purchased as propoted by the fire 
and light committee.

Owing to the agitation against the 
■purchase of anything costing more 
than $200 without tenders, it was agreed 
to advertise for tenders tor the three 
life-saving nets wanted, altho the chief 
said the proceeding was a mockery, 
as there was only one manufacturer 
of the article.
Five Hundred Cellars for Sham Fight.

Major-Gen. Cotton told the control
lers that the Dominion Government 
couldn't contribute towards the ex
penses of the Thanksgiving sha.m bat
tle, and was promised $500 front the 
city. The unsangulnary encounter will 
take place either in the Don Valley or 
around the Humber.

A policy of refusing any more laun
dry licenses to Chinamen was definite
ly decided upon by the board, while 
the mayor also declared hostility to 
Issuing any more licenses to Chinese 
restaurants.

Whether or not the city should ap
point a “fair wage" officer to see that 
contractors on civic work pay union 

question referral to the

“We need not be afraid of any in
vestigation of the Bible. We should 
study, work, and trust,” said Rev. Dr. 
Elliott. Wesley College, Winnipeg, at 

‘me closing session ot the Theological 
Conference, in Victoria College yester
day, after the reading by Rev. Dr. 
Rose, Sherbourn e-street Methodist 
Church, of his paper. “The preacher’s 
study of the Bible ip the llgnt of mo
dern criticism."

Rev. Dr. Cooke, Gerrard-street 
Church, was fearful of Dr. Rose’s con
clusions. “We read too much on one 
side or another,” he thought, "and not 
enough of the Bible Itself."

ïtçy. Dr. Wallace on the other hand 
was thoroly in accord with Dr. Rose. 
Higher criticism put the student in the 
position of the first readers of the 81-

wants ■■■■■■■
The prospect of the frequent return 
of the trouble Is not attractive 
anybody who has gone through > one 

Most treatments aim simply 
poi-

QUEBEC, Sept. 24.—This morning, 
the Dominion Trades and Labor Con
gress passed a long resolution censur
ing ex-Pres!dent Hobson of the Cana
dian Manufacturers’ Association fer h1s I siege.
recent remarks "condetnlng certain offl- to “keep down" the rheumatic 
oexs of International trades unions as sons in the blood. The tonic treat- 
’•professional agitators,’’ and adding: ment by Dr. Williams' Pink Pills has

“Whereas the amazing spectacle is proved by hundreds of cures that it 
witnessed at the C.M.A. banquet of builds up the blood to a point that 
the lieutenant-governor of Ontario, the enables It to cast out these poisons 
representative of His Majesty. and through the regular channels of ex
iste director of various- large corpora- cretlon—the bowels, the kidn«ys, and 
tions, one of which appears at present tbp skin. When this Is done the rheu- 
to be in vital conflict with the pro- mat|em js permanently cured, and as 
vlnce of which Hon. Mr. Gibson Is lQn- as the *>1ood i* kept pure and 
lieutenant-governor, publicly endorsing- ^ the patient will be free from rheu- 
tr.e insulting references of the par- | matlïm Mr Thomas McNeil, Rlcnl- 
li&mentary committee to citizens of a ;, .n ,, R ' --permit me to bear 
nation in friendly relations with His t„t|mo‘nv 'to the'worth of Dr. Wil- 
Majesty a» well as approving the un- , pj k pmg M a cur, for acute
due statements of President Hobson M on Frederick, wasrespecting the officers of International to this” panful trouble fo
trade unions and deliberately taking *ub,Je5t t " ‘ ar. and dur-
side* with the -employing classes period of eight or tonse*r£ would
against the working people who* re- I"* this time P«rlodU*ti 
presentatlve he is es citizens of On- regularly occur. His last at‘*rk * 
tario; a most severe one. and the pains were

“Therefore, be. it resolved. That this excruciating in the extreme, shoo *
congress offer up a sincere prayer that through the various parts of _
the light of common sense may yet to such an extent that even in* k- 
rcach the C.M.A., and protest In the proach of any person would cause n m 
most vigorous man-nor against the un- to cry out with fear, and he naa 
warranted tactleas jar. lean ship and un- neither day or night. Our family aoc 
prece/jented action of the lieutenant- tor, à man of skill and experience, ap- 
governor of Ontario in interfering as plied many remedies without aval , 
the crown's representative with the and could give no encouragement ot t'
affales of Ontario citizens, and that j er than that the warmer weather then 
the proper authorities be petitioned for approaching might prove beneficial, 
the removal of Hbn. Mr. Gibson on juet at this time we noticed where 
the ground that his usefulness l* gome person similarly afflicted had 
none." been cured by Dr. Williams' Pink P»¥

The resolution was adopted unanl- and decided to try them. He kept on 
mcusly, and the executive council -will u8ln_ thp ptus PaCh succeeding box 
urge the removal of Lieutenant-Gov- Bhowlng improvement, until he he,3 
eru®r Gibson. taken ten boxes, when all pains and

The remarks of the- lieutenant-gov- h had compi9tely disappeared, and
1»’ J”* although his mode of life is that of a

iTlon end f -,>!?, fisherman, and consequently exposed
iltcn .and ran. f observed. Mr, Teas - h ... and cold he has had tio
muster, in the course of your address 1° "f the zvmptoms what-
the other day. which I rend carefully, return li V . ^n^ute and Is 
aud also with satisfaction and plea- ev«r T!le»C*Ie r>r williams’ Pink
sure, the comments thereon, that you tJl,t,lr?.Iy due t0 Dr williams Flnlt
dedlt to some extent with the subject Pill*. ,
of strikes. Sc did 1, in my time, deal You can get these Pills from an\ 
•with them to some extent, and I am medicine dealer or they will be sent 
forced to agree v ith your remarks re- by mall at 50 cents a box or six . 
garding foreign agitators and fomen-s for $2.50 by The Dr. Williams m
tors of * trikes. I drop the subject cine Qo., Brockville. Ont. ______ ;___
there .and I think I am almost go- -• • • - - 1 -l
Ing to drop my speech at this point, 
for I am not here In my capacity a* a 
private citizen, but simply in my offi
cial capacity as a representative of 
tiie province."

to

selects
dete)

AUCTION SALE Mealel!
il HOHSKS. MILCH COWS, SHEEP AND IMPLEMENTS, the property of 

HKWSON THOMPSON, CLAREMONT, Mh concession
SATURDAY. OCT. 2, 1909. The whole valuable stock of General Purpose 
and Roadster Horses. Deep Milking Cattle. Young Cotawold Sneep,
and a full line of Farm Implements will be sold. Owner moves to Clare
mont shortly, where he enters other activities.

TERMS—Twelve moutlie' credit on usual Itejvs. ,
THOMAS PtiTCHBR, Auctioneer.

Corporal

Beads o 
oasl 

yi

Dble.
Rév. Dr. Eby agreed also/and would, 

"give the people the real thing from 
tne etartr"

I T *

SEIE,
Study of Bible.

Rev. Dr. Rose advocated a reverent 
and Intelligent study of the 
Many people read It, however, as some 
people told their beads, in constant 
repetition, and with the boast of hav
ing read so much each day; In many 
Rlb>s would be found soiled and worn 
pages, while others were clean and un
opened. This was unconscious prag
matism, and the worst, kind of criti
cism.

“My Bible is the reflection" of -the liv
ing God In history,” quoted Dr. Rose 
from ,the late Rev. A. B. Davidson, D.

BLOOD DISEASES
CORPi
26 KIN4

'
! Bible.

!|

EDWA-QuaranteeH Cured or No Pay.!|

Members . 
••te $»'

i
If you ever had any contracted or hereditary 

are never aafe until the virus 90 Ba:
’ -is==

it you
blood disease, you are never »» bbui »»*»» 
or poison has been removed from the system. 
You may have had some disease years ago, but 
now and then some symptom alarms you. Some
You may nave naa some uikbw “
now and then some symptom alarms you. Some 
poison still lurks in your system. Can you afford 
to run the risk of more serious symptoms appear
ing as the poison multiplies? Beware of mercury 
or mineral drugs tised mdiscriminately-they may 
ruin the system. Twenty years experience in the 
treatment of these diseases enables us to prescribe 
specific remedies that will positively cure all blood 
diseases of the worst character, leaving no bad 
effects on the system. Our New Method Treat
ment will purify and enrich the blood, heal up 
all ulcers, qlegr the skin, remove bone pains. fallen 
out heir will grow in, And swollen glands will re* 
turn to anormal condition, and the patient will 
feel and loolrlike a different person. All cases 
we accept for treatment are guaranteed a com
plete cure If Instructions are followed. , 

Reader if in doubt as to your condition, you can consult us FREE 
OF CHARGE. Beware of Incompetent doetors/who have no reputation 
or reliability. Drs. K. & K. have been established over 20 years.

WE CURE Nervous Debility, Varicocele, Stricture, Blood and 
Secret Diseases, Kidney and Bladder Complaints. Consultation Free. 

If unable te eall write 1er ■ Question Usl 1er Home Treatment.

NED. m I'M

f .«%:
“For the most satisfactory study 

and exposition of the Bible the 
preacher had best adopt the methods 
if net the conclusions 'of higher 
criticism,” declared Dr. Rose.

T. "Higher criticism is not a doctrine 
or a set of doctrines, it ie not an ef
fort to get rid of the supernatural nor 
to discredit- miracles, nor to deny the 

. existence of the patriarchs, nor to op
pose the doctrines of grace taught by 
oui forefathers.

"The unity of the faith has been 
Imperiled by a failure to notice this.

“The higher critics do not consti
tute a homogeneous mass of perver
sity, they hold positions all the way 
ffçrrj conservatism to extreme radicaj-

Absurd conclusions were Hot limited 
to the higher critics.
—It was "a severe llteralist" that 

predicted from a portion of Isaiah that 
a railway would be built in Jerusalem 

•“hr the 19th century.
"It was an orthodox clergyman, who 

found in the words 'gold, silver and 
precious atones’ of 1 carat. 3, 12, proof 
of the doctrine of the Trinity, and he
was highly commended for his study ____
and conclusions. VANCOUVER, B.C., Sept. 24.—The

“.Vo higher critic is likely to exc?1 labor council recently sent a telegram
. I to Sir Wilfrid Laurier saying in part:

Polygamy and the doctrinA of a flat --we will not peacefully stand for the 
earth were based upon e literal lnt-T- proposed further wholesale Importa- 
pretatipn of the Bible. tlon of Oriental labor into this province

Early Higher Critics at the behest of merciless proflt-seek-
"There were higher critics before the |ng railway contractors. We demand 

present days of so-called 'higher crl- fulfilment of election promises and 
tlclem.’ .The armies of Paine and In- Bucb as wm disprove that government 
getsotl were routed from the uncon- ls but the executive committee for con
scious employment of higher critical porate interests. Further importations 
methods. will aggravate a serious menace. We

"The seriousness of Ingersoll's trier- refuse to beireduced to an Oriental 
riment over the mistakes of Moses’ ] standard" oLi&fng. Answer.” 
was due to the tradition thqti the five j In reply_ 'ihe premier says: "Quite 
hooks were the work of Moses In- I disregarding the offensive language. I 
stead of the product of different lines beg t0 inform you that no request has 
of thought. been made to this government by any-

"Take the early chapters of Genesis, body for the importation of Asiatic 
which stated that God walked with ]abor -■
Adam and Eve In the Garden, and 
was visible to them. The literal view 
of this was criticized by the Master 
hlmsetf. far He said: “God is a spirit.

. No man hath seen Him at any 
time."

"This, surely, sets us free from the 
obligation of an Interpretation of the 
meaning according to the letter.

l“So rich Is the Bible that I confess 
to unconcern to many things that 14- 
may or may not contain.

“It never failed me for my 
comfort, or for the Instruction 
other* In righteousness.

"But It has ever pleased God to give 
, ns His rich treasures In earthen ves
sels. and It need not surprise us if the 
vessel gives a flavor to the contents.

"When the different parts are stud
ied In the light -of the history that 
gave them birth can they be under
stood. The spirit of God has here pro
ceeded In the orderly manner which 
everywhere else has characterized his 
movements.”
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Names of Men Added to Force by 
Cemmlesloners.

Twenty-five men were ^aken on by 
the police eommiseloners at a special 
meeting held at the dty lhall yesterday 
afternoon. They are: John Bowie, 
Scotch. 27 years old; Austen P. Saun
ders, Canada, 22 years; W. H. Stringer, 
Irish, 23 years; Percy T. Giles, Eng
lish, 22 years; -Moses Patterson, Irish. 
22 years; J. W. Nesbitt, English, 26 
years; J. F. Farmer, English, 21 years; 
Sidney Bass, English, 24 years; Fired 
Davidson. Scotch, 23 years; Charles E. 
Glover, Canada, 23 years; L. W. Pitt, 
English, 22 years; W. A. Creighton, 
Canada, 22 yeans; Jaime® Cburtmey, 
Canada, 22 years; J. 8. L. Dawson, 
Canada, 29 years; Robert Duron, Irish, 
25 years; Arthur Pass Ingham, EurMsih. 
24 years; D. „J. Sexton, Canada, 26 
years; H. 8. Dagleish, Scotch, 24 years; 
H. Burke, English, 27 years; W. H. 
NWho 11s, Canada, 27 years; Charles P. 
Taylor, Scotch, 29 years; W. J. P. 
Edgecombe, Canada, 29 years; J. Dun
can, Scotch. 22 years; H. Clarke, Eng
lish, 28 years; J. -H. Jones, Canada, 24 
years.

IIi
11 SUPERANNUATION FUND.

fl 8
M
Is II

Committee Will Submit Scheme to 
Board of Education.

A special committee of the board of 
education met yesterday afternoon and 
discussed the question of establishing 
a superannuation fund for school teach
ers. As the scheme was reported on 
three years ago, the present committee 
decided to have that report printed 
and submitted to the board, 
scheme provides that from 8 per cent.

cent, of the salaries be paid to 
Ten years ago the scheme 

was subjected to the report of two ac
tuaries, who pronounced it feasible 
and much better than any of the sys
tems in vogue in the United States.

Gospel of North Pole.
Rev. Bironle 8. Black, pastor of Kew 

Beaoh Presbyterian Church, has Just 
returned from his vacation and will 
preach to-morrow. His subject In the 
evening will be: “The Gospel of the 
North Pole.”

A children's service will be held at 3 
in the afternoon, when Mr. Black will 
speak, as well as in the mom-lng.

Drs.KENNEDY&KENNEDYIi• J I TELEGRAM WAS OFFENSIVE
wages was a 
city engineer.

That appeal should toe made to the 
privy council against the judgment 
giving street railway power to pu: 
down tracks on Adelalde-street was 
agreed by the board, a.ud the city trea- 

will be Instructed to provide the 
necessary $2000 security.

City Exacts Penalty.
Altho the Caledonian Iron 

Co. blamed the city engineer for de
lay in installing- the city’s high level 
pumpjfig station, the controllers deter
mined to withhold „ $5000 as a time 
penalty and let the company sue.

As the city has only funds available 
for Its share of the cost of construc
ting a high level bridge across the 
Don at Queen-street, 'tfce railway com
mission will be asked to vary the ord
er requiring the city to pay for the 
whole work, and collect from the rail- 

afterwards, so as to make the

Detroit, Mich. | Art.:.
Erie

do. lets'.,, 
> • do., 2nds ..

Gen. Élec. .. 
1 “Gt. Nor. pr 

G. N, Or».. 
Gt. West. ..

_ Ice Secur. .
£M Illinois .........
Hi Interboro .. 

Int. Pump . 
Int. Paper 
Iowa Cent. 
Lehigh V»l. 
Kansas Sou. 
L. A N: ...

Cor. Michigan & Griswold Sts.Premier Says So ifi Replying to Van
couver Labor Council.
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$!)HEROIC SEVEN HO^SWIMThe
"BUCK HAND” AT MONTREAL

to 5 per c 
fund.

surer \
the Three Men Hed to Jump Into So* 

From Burning Launch.

VANCOUVER, B.C., Sept. 24. — A 
gasoline launch caught fire on Tues
day night In Calm Channel, 100 miles 
north from here, and three men 6* 
board had to take to the water, 
boat which was carried on the launch 
was filled with -water, and while two 
clung to the gunwale-one, named W, 
Norton, swam ahead towing it. For 
seven hours he bravely swam to th* 
shore, but one of his companions gave 
up owing to the coldness of the wa-, 
ter and dro-wned.
were badly burned on the arme an^ 

hands.

Two Italians Arretted While Taking 
Bogus $1000 Package.

MONTREAL, Sept. 24.—Antonlo Mlt- 
tage and Guiseppe Cartlno were arrest
ed at midnight last night while they 
were attempting to take what they 
thought was g. package containing $1000 
from under a stone by a solitary ho lise 
in St. David’s-lane, black malt Which 
they had demanded from Leonardo 
Saora under the masquerade of - ti\e 
Black Hand. The package they in
earthed was-a wad of newspaper placed 
there as a bait.

By this capture Chief Carpenter 
claims to have unearthed the head
quarters of a Black Hand gang In Can
ada, and other arrests are expected 
shortly, "

m 8I Works
m.

m

\ Th»

Charge of False Pretences.
W. J. Houlgrave of Toronto was 

charged in the sessions yesterday af
ternoon with obtaining one hundred 
am' twenty-five dollars from Gezela 
Lahr, a Greek, living on Centre-avenue. 
The case was adjourned till Monday.

Lahr, the complainant In the case, 
claimed that Houlgrave sold him a 
horses, which was recommended as 
sound In every particular, tout that af
ter he had paid the money and got, the 
animal, he found that it was very 
lame.
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Both survivor*ways
railways pay their ^proportion as the 
work proceeds.

No money will be provided for three 
new fireha’l* this year, but the amount 
required will be inserted In the 1910 es
timates.

Light was thrown upon the dark con
niving* of certain horse owners by 
Controller Geary, who said they rent
ed emaciated animals to the city at 
50 cents a day and got them back well 
fattened.

>

MRS, BESANT HAS A PAST■ '

BUFFERIN COUNTY FAIR Recalls Now Having Lived Thousands 
Of Years Ago.

CLEVELAND, Ohio, Sept. 24.—Inti
mate friends of Mrs. Annie Besant. 
president of the Theozophical Society 
of the world, declared here to-day that 
their leader hed confided to them that 
she. was a reincarnation of Hypatia 
and Giordano Bruno.

-She avers her former selves have 
Just been revealed to her, after -twenty 
years’ hard study, In England and In
dia, in an effort to clear her past.

During the time of Confucius, Mrs. 
Besant says, she lived as different char
acters, tout she cannot recall their 
names. She predicts that she wilj live 
again.

OGILVIE MILLS TO ENLARGE.

WINNIPEG. Sept. 24.—(Spécial.)-», 
The Ogilvie Flour 'MMIs Co. will doutog 
the capacity of the Winnipeg mills, 
now 4000 barrels dally. The demand- 
tor export flour is the reason.

■
Opening of New Library.

The Western (West Toronto) -branch 
of the -public library will ibe formally 
opened on Monday evening at S o'clock 
In the auditorium ot the library, when 
speeches will be delivered by Messrs. 
H. T. Kelly. K.C.,- chairman of the 
board; A. B. -RJce, chairman of the 
board of management When West To
ronto rwaa a separate municipality, and 
W. A. Baird, former mayor of West 
Toronto; N. B. G*?h. K.C., chairman 
of the library committee, will take tha 
chair.

Hen J. 8. Duff Performs the Opening 
Ceremonies.

fr y 4 ______
ORANGEVILLE, Ont., Sept. 24,-Tha 

Dufferln Agricultural Society held the 
annual falf herfe to-day and, in spite 
of the rain, a large crowd was out. Tho 
exhibits In the main hall were ex
ceptionally good, especially the art and 
fancy goods. The live stock show was 
excellent,
which carried off many prizes at the 
Toronto Exhibition, being among the 
number.

Hon. Mr. Duff, minister of agricul
ture, opened the fair, and delivered 
an addre»* in which he entirely won 
the hearts of Dufferln tillers of the, 
soil. In the evening a splendid co l- 
cent was given In the town hall, at 
which Mr. Duff again spoke.

A

Fooled the Pipers.
MONTREAL, Sept. 24. — Lord 

Strafhcona, who was to sail from Que
bec this morning on the Empress of 
Ireland, changed his /mind at the last 
moment and left -to-night by the In
tercolonial train to catch the Empress 
at Rimouski. A number of Scotchmen, 
headed by the pipe band of a local 
regiment, were prepared to escort his 
lordstotp to the train.

■
1

‘lHowarth Convicted
A Jury of the sessions yesterday founi 

Harry Howarth guilty of attempted se
duction of 13-year-old Ethel Mannidg 
of Paris. The maximum: penalty id- 
two years with laatoee. Howarth watt 
remanded;for sentence. 1

New High School.
As the board of control has consent

ed, the new northwest high school on 
the Bull property, south side of St. 
Clair-avenue, west of Osslngton-ave- 
nue, will be begun at once. It will cost 
$150,000.

The city will renew thg agreement 
with the Consumers’ Gas Co. for sup
plying gas for street lamps ’for three 
years more at 75c per thousand feet.

Will Sue Magistrate.
As Magistrate Kingeford hasn’t yet 

refunded $610.25 in bail bond fees 
which Judge Winchester ordered him 
to return to the city about a year ago 
It looks as tho the city will have to sue 
him on his return to the city.

A number of citizens have complain
ed of sand In the city water. Waters 
works engineer says the gritty sub
stance , cannot have come thru the In
take pipe.

Ctmtrdfl

own
of

cattleHunter’sW. H.

«*.
.

■!

NEW LIFE TO THE WEAKCREMATED IN AUTO WRECK.

AMERICUS, Ga.. Sept. 24.—One man 
was burned to death, a women Instant
ly killed and a second woman aerlously- 
burned, when an automobile ran over 
an 8-foot embankment. The latter ran 
two fn-lles to give the alarm.

i
Th« foundation of life in the body ie Electricity. 

The nerve» are full of it ; the stomach, heart, kid
ney» and other organs are run 
by it, and the health of every 
man depends upon the supply of 
Electricity in the body. If you 
have pains or aches, rheuma
tism, nervousness, poor circu
lation, indigestion, weak kid- /, 
neye, Inactive liver, • drains, I 
varicrfeele, or a weakness of any 0) 
organ, it is because the supply ^ 
of Electricity in the body has >5 
become exhausted. If you will rj 
infuse a strong, steady current ** 

ot this life-giving force into ^ 
your body for a few hours 
every day, all pains and weak
ness will disappear, and a 
healthy, vigorous constitution 
will result. I have done this, in 
thousands of cases of men who 
could not find benefits from 
any other remedy, but an ap
plication of

the day’s work. It removes that tired, sleepy feel
ing, and makes you live and ambitions, 
are known the world over, and I can give you 
names of people In your own vicinity whom I have 
eured. Here Is what It Is doing :

Mongolia, Ont, June 1$, 1909. 
„.Tear S ro~J a different man since I started to
all -yfi„U«r Th: .'n my side and back are I
all gone^ I do not begrudge the money I paid for I

your Belt. I can now work all I
day and at night I feel Just as I good as I did before J started. I I
ÎÎS1 Jylce ■troPS now ae I 

before I started to use your 
Belt. Your Belt has cured me. 
You may use this as you wish. 
Yours truly. FRANK BUROE88.

If you are sick and discour
aged and have failed in your 

V search for relief with no re- 
Ssult, try my Belt. If it fails 
■ to cure you, it costs you uo- 
; thing. Reasonable security is 

all I ask. Remember, my terms 
are 4

BIG BICYCLE RACE TO-DAY.

Dunlop Tire and Rubber Company Has 
Five Hundred Free Ticket».

HEPW0RTH HOTEL BURNS Its cures«

Two Girls and Two Travelers Have 
Narrow Escapes.

HEPWORTH. Sept. 24.—The Royal 
Hotel, an up-to-date temperance house 
owned and managed 'by J. J. Downs, 
was completely rutted by fire early 
this morning. The fire Is .supposed to 
have originated in a frame cook house 
In the. rear. R. Merrleen. traveler for 
IV. B. 8herring & Co., Winnipeg, lost 
his clothes, samples and $206 In cash, 
and rot out toy dropping from a side 
window. F. S. Clark, another traveler, 
crawled thru his bedroom window to 
* balcony and then dropped, 
daughters of Mr. Downs were not miss
ed until nearly every person was out. 
Their brother made a dash for their 
rooms and found them overcome by 
thr smoke and dragged them out.

The loss Is about $2000. with small 
Insurance.

Firemen's Work Appreciated.
A. J. H. Eckardt writes Fire Chief 

Thompson thanking him and the de
partment for the good work done by 
them In extinguishing the fire In rear 
of the firm's premises on Sept. 5. and 
enclosing $25 for the Firemen's Benefit 
Fund. *-

The big Dunlop bicycle road race will 
be run off this afternoon at 3.30 o'clock, 
strati fig and finishing In front of the 
grand stand at Soanbbro Beach Ath
letic Field. The race is a 20 mile hand
icap, the most Important bicycle event 
In Canada and the oldest annual rac. 
In America. There will be ninety en
tries. the .scratch men being the fast
est riders of the year. The distance 1* 
once a/round the bicycle track and out 
the east gate of the field, along Queen- 
street to Blantyre-avenue, up Blan- 
tyre and along Kings ton-road to a 
point ten miles from the starting point. 
Returning the final lap will be once 
around the bicycle track.

A telegraph service has been Installed 
and the evowd In the grand stand will 
be posted with reports of the riders »t 
the turning post. The race will all be 
over In an hour and while the riders 

out. several athletic events will be

do.

er Ward Is reviving the idea 
of widening King-street, ten or fif
teen feet between glmcoe and Duffer- 
in-streets.

Inspector Awde has seized 123 pounds 
butter so far this

/,

»
of light weight 
month.
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Haarlem Oil has been • favorite heoeehold 
remedy m millions of homes the world over. 
Lately, however, many worthless injurious Imi
tations have • prune up. The Pure Pood and 

Law la making it difficult for these 
It compels their being branded "Imi

tation.’’ The -genuine, reliable, trustworthy 
Haarlem Oil » earned

NEW COMPANIES
b

J. B. Henderson A Co. Incorporated__
New Royal Medal.

Two Drug
frauds.

OTTAWA. Sept. 24.-T(Special.)-J. B.; 
Henderson & Co., commission. Gold Medal Haarlem Oil agents
and dry goods merchants, Toronto, are 
Incorporated with a capital of $100,000. 
The Incorporators are: J. B. Henderson] 
Mrs. Mary H. Henderson, W. G. Me- 
Jannett and A. E. Weston of Toronto 
and Robin Stark of "Edinburgh, Scot
land.

The Buckingham Graphite Co., $150.- 
000. has been Incorporated by W. W. 
Dunlop. R. H. Cuthbert, Stewart Lerlni :
S. H. Pipe and E. B. Shroeder, all of ' 
Toronto.
' Clifford B. Lillie, dentist, of Athens, 
Ont., Is seeking divorce from his wife.

The King's police and fire medal is I 
a new medal which has been Instituted 
by his majesty to be awarded to mem
bers of the constabulary forces and fire 
departments thru out the empire In re
cognition of special and exceptional 
services, heroism or devotion to duty.
The medal, which Is to- be of silver, 
will be awarded annually on the re
commendation of ministers cf govern
ments. Not more than 30 will be 
awarded In the dominions beyond the 
seas in any one year, SO in India and | 
40 In the United Kingdom^

Ask for It by name

It is the most effective, reliable remedy yet 
discovered for Kidney, Bladder end Liver 
Troubles. It relieves almost instantly. It 
cures very quickly. It sets immediately on 
esses of suppressed or retained urine.

I

PAY WHEN CURED,\
Pittsbu
* $1.58.

are 
featured.

The Dunlop Company have for free 
distribution 500 grand stand admission 
tickets to the bicycle race. These will 
be given out, as called for, at the city 
branch. Dunlop Tire and Rubber Goods 
Co., Limited, 13 Temperance-street. 
Five hundred tickets will not go far and 
these wtoo are anxious to see the race 
should put In an early appearance and 
secure a ticket.

Piles Cured at Home by 
.. New Absorption Method

f ii

.SEND FOB MY FBEE BOOKil.flh.Hotiend Medicine Co., Scranton, Pa.
Dear Sirs: I received the samples of Haar- 

* Capsules, and it fives me great pleas 
re to Bay a word for them, for 1 am much irn 

proved since I started te take them. They 
have done me more good than anything J have 
ever tried, as I have suffered untold agony 
from bladder trouble, and found them to (rive 
me great relief. My home will never be with
out them. I will cheerfully recommend them 
to nty friends. Thanking you kindly, I am 

Very sincerely,
MRS. L. M. GERS, 342 52nd St 

Brooklyn, N. Y-, March 7, 1909.

.Fill out this coupon and mail 
It to me, and I will send you my 
book describing my Belt and 
what It does. It tells how 
you can rid you reelf of this 
weakness, and illustrates my 

4 method of treatment.
' FREE.

EXDr. McLaughlin’s 
Electric Belt

If you suffer from bleeding, itching, 
blind or protruding Piles, send me your 
address, and I will tell you how to cure 
yourself at home by the new absorp
tion treatment ; and wiii also send some 
of this home treatment free for trial, 
with references from your own locality 
if requested. Immediate relief and 
permanent cure assured. Send no 
money, but tell others of this offer. 
Write to-day to Mrs. M. Summers. 
Box P65, Windsor, Out.

Jf I This Co 
thus set 
Private 
Occurs i

|y*iMy Electric Belt generates a 
strong, continuous current of , 
Electricity every time It is applied 
to the body. It is far ahead of any 
other form of electric treatment 
Tou put it on when you go to bed, 
and arise in the morning full of 
new energy and life, rested from, 
the night’s sleep, and anxious for

.It IsUnion Thanks’givlng Service.
SUDBURY. Sept. 24.—At e, meeting 

of the town council, » deputation of 
clergymen from the English. Presbyter
ian, Metihodlet and Baptist churches, 
presented a proposal that the citizens 
should celebrate Thanksgiving Day in 
service en masse In a purely non-a*c 
tarlan manner. It wa* proposed tjjat 
the opera house be secured and a prom
inent public speaker invited; Premier 
Whitney was suggested.

1

DU M. g MoLAUCHUN, 112 Yonge St, Toronto, Can.
Dear Slr.-Pleaae forward ma one b# your Books, as advertised.

NAME........... ............................

Be sure you ret genuine Gold Medal 
Haarlem Oil. Bvery drug «tore sells it. 
In esMules. 25 and 36 cents. Bot
tles, Is and 35 cents.

Remember 
HAARLEM OIL.

HOLLAND MEDICINE CO..

»

■I 9-11*06
£ the name—GOLD MEDAL

; Capital
CapitalADDRESS............

Office Hours—9 a to 6 p-m- Wednesday and Saturday until 8.30 p. m. Write plainly.
Scranton, Pa 

Druggist cannot supply yen, 
suite us direct.

Sole Importers 
II you#
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•: ■* flDOMINION BANKWall Street Market Unsteady 
Holiday Affects the Trading

The Canadian BankTHEFt needs
ingine to replace 1 

[or general purposes. 
Jack Junior” via 
undance of power to 
ter, run a separator, 
L com shelter, etc., and
L-edfrom place to place.

DEER PARK BRANCH
A branch of titia Bank will shortly be erected at the corner of

Yonge Street and St. Clair Avenne
TORONTO

A temporary office la now open et 1*43 YONGEvSTR-EET, 
doors south of St. Clair Avenue.

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS ™AN|A£TED
SPECIAL FACILITIES FOR SAVINGS DEPOSITORS

Of Commerce
Has Openéd a New Branch to Be Known as the

GERRARD <SL PAPE BRANCH

Freqeeit Rallies and Declines at Hew Ytrk Enchâsse--Steady Bey- 
ing Force» Local Sleds to Higher Levels. two

should, we believe, show a good tur-

tbTheadJ^i1ngs of the Rio Company 

for the month of August are also Ju»t 
to hand. These are even more impres
sive than those of the Sao Paulo Com
pany, the net Increase for the month 
being over 116,000, while the net in
crease for the year from the 1st Jan 
uary to the end of August le the very

We have

" World Office, ‘
Friday Evening, Sept. 24.

The Toronto Stock Exchange disre
garded the weakness of the Wall-street 
market to-day and similar buying to 
that of late lent a good undertone to 
a large proportion of the listed issues.

Little outside speculation occurred 
again to-day and most of the buying 
was credited to large holders.

Small investors, who are seeing good 
profits In such Issues as Twin City, 
Mackay, Dominion Steel and other of 
the speculative shares, are taking pro
fits, but these sales are being taken by 
those who know what the future of the 
market will be, and there is every ap
pearance that the same people are 
looking for more stock.

Both Mackay and Dominion Steel 
made new high prices and held them 
fairly well against the realizing.

The Latln-American shares 
quiet, but firm. Mexican Light and 
Power sold up twoi points easily and 
was only on offer a point above the 
highest sale. Sao Pattio sold At 145 1-2 
ex-dividend and Rio was bid firm at 
96. without transactions.

The close was quiet, but without the 
slightest sign of weakness In any quar
ter.

o run.
wanted everywheri

y use.
In Temporary Premises at

1057 Gerrard Street EastVtPANY Lirai
ORONTO, Ont. Under the Management ofPRESENT BUYERS ARE LOOKING AHEAD.Af

lage sum of over $234,000. 
frequently spoken of the probability of 
a dividend on the common stock. This „ 
was declared a short time ago, at the 
rate of four per cent per annum. With 
such a good showing as Is being made 
by this company, and with the certain
ty of very handsome net increases W 
the benefits of unification are felt, and 
of the use .of electric power to take 
the place of coal In the operations of 
the company, we think It he company 
well able to pay this dividend,- and 
that an Increase may be looked for bet 
fore v*ry long, which would certainly 
t>e discounted by iwi «advance in the 
price of the securities.

MR.. J. M. MEDLEY 136*. ./
World Office

Friday Evening, Sept. 24.
are buying in the

l
€■

That some interests otherwise than the public 
Canadian markets ü positively certain. Several stocks have advanced 

to prices which must be attractive to holders, and some of these are 

selling. But the public are not buying, neither are the professionals, 

yet prices are steadily advancing. Those who are now picking up 

stock! must be assumed to be better posted than the ordinary individual. 

They must be satisfied that the plethora of money will ultimately pro

duce speculation, when stocks now acquired will be easily disposed of at 

much higher figures. The undertone to the Toronto market is strong, 
and sufficiently so to bring buyers regardless of anything but the

HERBERT H. BALL.

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE -46*LE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE^
«

:NTS, the property of 
on line Pickering, on 
r-k of General Purpose 
stock. CoUwold Sheep s 
Owner move» to Claret

PLAYFAIR MARTENS & CO. * •-J -

Members Toronto Stock. Exchange.
1 TORONTO STREET

MAKE a SPECIALTY OF COBALT STOCKS' X

• }
were H-s N.

VrfI A.
( HER, Auctioneer.

W F«
Damage Exaggerated.

A London cable from the Canadian 
Aesoclated Press Friday said that in 
response to a request by important 
London interests for an official 
ment regarding the position of the 
Mexican Light and Power Company, 
the Mexican Government had cabled 
a denial of the rumors which have re
cently been current concerning the un
dertaking and stated that the damage 
to the dam at Texacana amounts to 
only £50,000.

a. !

n.„B, Male _____________________________________________________

H. O'HARA & CO.
Member» Toronto Stock Exchange» !| 

WT. STOCKS AND BONDS . - '
$40 00—’aMnadnodn80^|.? L°c«..NeW TOrM
?»n ;arC.cuiaarï«,to ni^Tnd^cXVh L°nd°n* E“**’ ^

A M. CAMPBELL fre0eU on^uiït-Market Letter
12 Richmond St. E

i
market's appearance.

ASE J
iWall Street "Pointers.

Stock Exchange will close Saturday.
* * *

Public service commission rejects 
Third-avenue financing plan.

Cotton Exchange seat sold for $21,000. 
against $18.600 last sale recorded.

XI. 6. Steel now operating 96 per cent, 
of capacity.

Pittsburg reports pig-iron buyer* 
plentiful, in spite of advance in price.

* • * j
Stock Exchange seat sold for $85.000.

m TO RENT
21 6 18360 @ 126%88% 88 88% 87%

... 131 135 131
108 107 108 107
146 145*4 145% 145

R. & O. Nav........
Rogers common 

do. preferred .
Sao Paulo Tram 
8. Wheat com...

do. preferred 
St. L. * C. Nav.
Tor. Elec. Light 
Toronto Ry. .....
Trl-CIty pref. ..
Twin City ............
Winnipeg Ry. 1S7’> •••

—Mines.—

Tor. Ry. 
50 @ 124%EDWARD CRONYN i GO-No Pay. R. and O. 

26 @ 88
37 1118*Members of Toronto Stock Exchange

fete Invests,*»!» Roeosemraded.

90 Bay Street, Toronto
LDWAfiP CRONYN.

•Preferred, zBonds.detracted or h créditai 
fever safe until the virt 
loved from fhe systei 
l disease years ago, b« 
kom alarms you. Son 
system. Can you affoi 
rious symptoms appee 
les? Beware of mere® 
Biscriminately-they mi 
r years experience in tl 
k enables us to prescril 
positively cure all blot 

tracter, leaving no bi 
lir New Method Tree 
(rich the blood, heal 1 
(emove bone pains, fa.ll, 
a swollen glands will 1 
bn, and the patient a 
bent person. All cal 
I are guaranteed a col 
are followed, 
u can consult us FR1 
who have no reputatt 
ed over 20 years. 
Stricture, Blood m 

Its. Consultation Pt« 
r Heme Trealmwt.

" 130 139
,. 130 ... 120 

124% 134*4 134% 124%
Tel. M. 2351.Montreal Stocks

Canadian Pacific Ry., xd...
Detroit United .............
Duluth-Superior, .xd. .
Halifax, xd........................
Havana preferred ,..
Illinois Traction pref., xd
Mackay. xd......................
Mexican ........ ..... .
Porto Rico .......................
Richelieu * Ontario ..
Rio .........................................
800 common ..................
Bell Telephone ...............
Toronto Railway, xd.
Twin City .........................
Wlpnipeg Electric, xd 
Dominion Coal, xd. . 
Dentinloh Steel ......

do. preferred, Xd.
Nlpissing .........................
Ogilvie Milling, xd. ..
Penman ............................
Crown Reserve ......
Nova Scotia Ste«L ...
Switch ..'...
Lake of the Woods
Packers, A ...............
Packers, B .

BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM A OO
Member» Toronto Stock Exchange 

Orders Executed on New York, Montreal»

On Wall Street.

generally gained 1-4 and later reacted 
1-4 to 1-2 a point during the first hou*V Crown Reserve 
The bank statement Is expected to show La Rose ...»■• 
a tos« Of about $3,560,000 in cash to- Nlpissing Mines 
morrow. Business to-day has been on Trethewey • 
r restricted scale on account of the North Star . 
coming holiday. There was no MMH 
of’ interest to mention. The outlook s 
uncertain and for the time being we 
would not buy except on breaks and 
take advantage of the strong rallies to

^Ftnlev, Barrell k Co. wired 3. P.
Blckell: Another session of reactionary 
movements was seen In™ aH Street 
to-day. Steel, Pa., and On. Gas were 
the three standard stocks conspicuous 
for their strength. Altho prices have 
been Irregular the last few days, there 
has been no selling pressure of Unport- 
andee. We do not hesitate; In our be
lled that the campaign for higher 
prices will be continued without per
manent interruption. We expect td 
see the advance resumed almost any 
dav and would continue operations 
with that in view. This decline fur
nishes an opportunity to reinstate 
lines sold out on recent high levels. *

■R. B. Lyman & Co. wired R. B Hol
den: The market-has been a holiday 
affair, and price Changes have not been 
important hi the general list. There 

to heSifeve the hull

edtt
Buy.Sell.to R. R.L. G. CRONYN cM183iié iié% iio

187% ... COBALT STOCKS
WILL SELL HIGHER

• »' » 704»70%
ego and Toronto Backing».61%NEW YORK STOCKS. :

115%US *COBALT 8T90KS
M.1245 n

..5.00 4.90 5.00 ...

..7.9,5 7.90 7.97 7.96

.12.40 12.35 12.50 12.35

96%
23 JORDAN ST,Market Latter on Request.

LOUIS J. WEST & OO

Life Building. Toronto, edt

!•33%Erickson Perkins & Co. (Beaty & Glass, 
co), 14 West King-street, report the fol- 
lowing fluctuations on the New York

Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales.

W *66 M iio
14,900

93
92*4

.. 69

.. 40%

. 92
. 144% 

147

• • • 1141RaAIrwul Securities Co. declared regu
lar quarterly dividend of 2 per cent, on 
preferred stock, payable Oct. 1.

« • »
The New York, New Haven A Hart

ford proposes an increase in capital 
stock by additional amount of 400,000 
shares.

68%
market : WARREN, GZ0W8KI A CO. J

Member» of the Toronto Stock
COBALT STOCKS ,, ,» 

Traders Bank Building, Toronto. 
Phono M. 7801, 85 Broad Bt.. New 
York;__Phon« 5939 Broad.

Conlederetion*i%Banka.
... 183
242 241%

AUI». Chal. ......
Alton ................’66
Antal, Cop. ... 83% 83% 82% 83 
Am. Beet S... 46% 46% 46 46%
Am. fanners..
Am. Cot. Oil.»
Am. Lie. pr...
Am. Loco. ...
Am. T. & T...
Anaconda ........
Atchison ..........
Atl. Coast ....
B. A Ohio ....
Brooklyn ..........
Car Fdry...........
Cent. Leeth...
Ches, & O........
C. C. A C........
Col. Fuel ........
Col. A Sou....
Corn Prod. ...
C. P « tt. .....
D*l. & Hud..
Del. A Lack...
Denver ..............

do. pref. ...
Duluth ...........'.

do. pref. ...
Distillers ..........
Erie ....................

do. lets .... 
do.. 2nds ....

tias .....................
Gen. Elec..........
Gt. Nor. pr...
G. N. Ore...»-,
Gt. West...........
Ice Secur...........
Illinois ................
Interboro .....'
Int. Pump ....
Int. Paper ....
Iowa Cent. ... 39% 29% 29% 29%
Lehigh Val. .. 98 100% 97% 99 ............
Kansas Sou. .. 46% 16% 41% 46% 1.21)0
L. A N.............161% 151% 151% 151% 7d»
Mackay ... 

do, pref.

90Commerce ........
Dominion ..........
Hamilton .......
Imperial ............
Merchants' 
Metropolitan ..
Molsons ............
Montreal ..........
Nova Scotia ..
Ottawa ..............
Royal ... 
Standard 
Toronto .. 
Traders'
Union ...

y242 m 145202
228 .. 124% 124% I

.. 110% 110 I
1*7% !

76 L
. 52 51% !
. 127 126% 1
. 12% 12% j

126%
. 56% 55% 1
.5.00 4.97 I

162
'73% *73% '78% 3o0

H-209%« ♦ •
The London fortnightly rxi251%20059% 69 59%

144% 143% 143% 7.600
49% 48 49% 1,600

118% 118% 118% 10,500
134% 134 134
117% 116% 116% 2.100
80% 79% , 79% 9,400
68% 68% 68% 1,100 
47% 45% 46% 29.900
83% 82% 82% 4,100
74 74 74
4i% % 4»% .

"22% ';’2% '22% **1,200 
183% 181% 18,% 2,600
191% 190% 191
*47% *46% *47% *1,000

Joseph says: 
settlements will be well under way on 
Monday before business recommences 
hepe. Buy\ Pacific. Reading for turns. 
Average Pennsylvania. Get long of 
some Ontario a/nd Western. Buy Am
erican Telegyph and Telephone.

WYATT & COMPANY
Mwoher, Toronto Stock EstUngc 

Buy and sell STOCK* and ROND* 
and COBALT MIRING SHARES ! 

46 King Street West Toronto 
Phones M. 7342 end 7343 «|*E|

i.
127

228. 220 228 
214 .

200
21»299
137137 71%72

jR«%90«•
—Loan, Trust, Etc.— 

... 130

... 162

131• • 130U. S. Steel preferred 90Agricultural Loan 
Canada Landed ..
Canada Perm..........
Central Canada .. 
Colonial Invest. .. 
Dominion Savings 
Hamilton Prov. .. 
Huron A Erie........

Information on 
continues unchanged and it is acting 
well, tho It may not rise against the 
market. Steel common Is well taken 
on reactions. Unlop Pacific continues 
to reflect pressure on rallies. St- 
may be attacked again, tho It is tightly 
held.—Financial Bulletin.

162 190300 STOCK BROKERS, ETC. ; ‘ 1—Morning Sales.—
Dominion Iron A Steel—100, 25 at 52, 300, 

“ , 200. 5 at 52%, 60. 50, 100. 10, 100 at 52, ICO at 
52%, 100, 100, 50 at 52, 25 at 51%. 10 at 51%, 

127 100 at 52, 10 at 51%. 200. 100, 100, 100 at 52, 75,
60 at 52%, 100 at 52.

Montreal H., L. A P.—100 at 125, 25 at 
125%.

Richelieu A Ont.—30. 50. 25 at 88%. 
Dominion Textile, xd —200 at 74, 50, 17a. 

IS at 75, 25 at 75%, 75, 25, 150 at 75%. 50 at 75.
IS 50 at 75%.»50, 50. 25. 60. 50. 10 at 73%, 50 at ]

76, 50 at 75%. 50 at 76%, 60, 10 at 76%. 50 at j
76% 25 at 76%. 100, 25, 25 at 76%, 75 at 76%. 

}« 100 at 76. 50 at 76%, 100. 100. 300 at 76, 5 at
76%, 100, 25 at 76, *5 at 75%.

Quebec Railway—60 at 59%. 25, -a at 60; 
75. 50 at 59%. 100, 50 at 60, 10 at =9%, 25. »
at 60%. 50, 60 at 60%. 100, 25. 2o, oO. 50 at
60%. 10. 50. 50 ,t 60 200, 25.A00 at 80% 

Toronto Street Railway. xd.-2» « U 
50 at 124%, 26 at 134%. 5 at 124%, oO at 124%. 

Ogilvie Milling, xd.—50 at 128%, 50 at
12CvoWn Reserve—800, 100. 100. 100. 100. 400 
gt 6.00. 580 at 5.01, 500, 600, 390, 100, 20 at 
5.00. 30 at 401.

Lake of the
25 at 130%. - ...; Montreal St. Railway-® at 21». 

Dominion Coal pref.—5 at 11*% •
Detroit United—15, 20 aWjl, 25 at 70%.

4 Penman—25 at 57, 20 at »%.
Bank of Montreal—6 at 262.
Winnipeg Railway, xd.-5 at 18.%.
Twin City—75, 20 at 110, oO, oO ft 110%. 50

atDomtnion Coal, xd.-50, 50 at 75%, 10 at 76. 
Mackay, xd.t^4 at 93, 10 at 9^4. M
Dominion Textile bonds. Series A-8500

atEtominlon Textile preferred—50. 10 at m. 
108%, 35 . 50, 50, 100, 100, 100, 60 at t®. 

Coal bonds—$500 at 97%.

159%159%2,200 iei
*66

NE L$. ALLINJ. t. BICKILt71%
«I. P. BICKELL & COw1271,400 -7'195195

Lawler Bldg., Cor. King and
Yonge Sts. ,,

Members Chicago Beard of Trade, 
Members Winnipeg Grain Exchange

181■C. paid.............. 18120 p.
Imperial Loan .... 
Landed Banking ..
London A Can........
National Trust ...
Ontario Lean ........

do. 20 p.c. paid.
Real-Estate ............
Tor. Gen. Trusts..
Toronto Mort...........
Toronto Savings

do.'
Detroit, Mich. 75» •» s 127127 ■Speculative sentiment is still strong

ly bearish, especially on account of the 
strength that has developed in the cot
ton market and the certainty that there 
will be a short crop. This is also like
ly to lead to further liquidation in Sou
thern and Southwestern rails %nd lower 
prices are to be looked for in that sec
tion. as well as in Reading and a few 
of the more prominent stocks.—Town 
Topics.

112 ...
165 GRAIN - COBALTS« ü iis 'MÏ

42% 42% 42% *42% "iÔO
147% 148% 147 147% 9.600

*15*3 *1*5*3%, *1*5*2% *1*5*2% ' 2,iq0
61% M% 81 81% 1,509

*27 *27 *2*7 *27 "*‘*i<)0
151% 151% 151% 151%
14% 15% 14% 15 1,100

140
12$

is every reason 
movement is by no means over, and w< 
would buy stocks on every reaction, 
The marketxae a whole should betraÿ 

bullish tendency next week.

N.Y. Stocks, Bonds, Gotten an(l 
Provisions

Direct Wires to New York. Chicago ssd Wlh- 
sipeg. Also official quotation wire direct from 
Chicago Boaid of Trsde. Cotres pondent* el 

FINLEY BARRELL A OO-v 
PteeSsMsie 7)744 7375. 7)7». .«till.

kEVET^HOUR SWIM*

Into Se

165
. 125

Had to Jump 
Burning Launch.

ER, B.C., Sept. 24. -‘ j 
nch caught fire on Tuei 

Channel, 100 milt 
and three men « 

the water. Tl

B «ess ,s4 s*s
—Bonds.—

. 90 ...wl more WANTEDCommercial Cable 
Dominion Steel ... 
Electric Develop. 
Keewatln 
Laurentlde 
Mexican 
Mexican L. A P....
Porto Rico .................
Rio, 1st mortgage., 

do. 2nd mortgage
Sao Paulo ..................
St. John City ......

95%British Consols. ::: *sé29.1 Sept. 23. Sept. 24.

. MERS0N & COMPANY!
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 

Trusts and tinarentee Bids* .
13 KING 8TNEET WEST, TORONTO

15-. edit

«NEW YORK, ‘sept* 24. The stock- 

Co^atui <thethCenTtoJîeLather8C0..aat a

The new corporation ulli y* 
the Central Leather Co. The 

temporary Injunction restraining the 
stockholders of the two companies frorn 
voting on the merger resolution was 
dissolved by Chancellor Pitney last 

night.

83%Console, money 
Consols, account I..f » :::i Calm 

here,
o- take to 
was carried on the llfiflj 
,-ith water, and while tl 
* gunwale^one, named 1 
m ahead towing U. m 
he bravely swam to t 

ne of his companions ga 
i the coldness of the W 

Both survive 
burned on the armt d

88% ; 83 Electric CEO. 0Salesman to plaoe balance 
of shares of splendid man
ufacturing company. Good 
commission paid.

8117% 17% 17% 17% 200
209 Dominion Failures.

Dun's Mercantile Agency reports the 
number qf failures In the Dominion dur
ing the past week, in provinces, as com
pared with those of previous weeks, and, 
corresponding week of last year, as fol
lows :

Date.

:-v

Woods-25 at 131, 19 at 130,'
91% 93% 3.900

Mex. Cent.................................................... ...........
M. . K. AT... 40% 41% 40% 41% 4.300
Mo. Pac.......... . 71 71 70% 70%
M„ St.P, A 8.. 141 144 143 144
Natl. Lead ... 96% 89% 89% 89%
Norfolk
N. Amer. ....> 82% $2% *2% 82%
Nor. Pac...........155% 156% '154% 154%
North West .. 191% 191% 191% 191%
N. Y. C............
Ont. A W...
Pac. -Mail ...
Penna/
Peo. Gas ........
Press. Steel .
Reading 
Rep. Steel ...

do. pref. ..
Ry. Springs .
Rock Island 
do. pref. ..

Rubber .... 
do. lets .

Sloes ..............
Smelters ..
Sou. Pac. .
South. Ry. .. 30% 30% »% 30%

do. ' pref. ... 68% 89% *9% 69%
St. L. & S.F.. 58% 58% 57% 57%
St. Paul ............ 160 16041 159% 160% 9,000
Sugar ................ 135% 136% 135 135% 11.600
Teun. Cop. ... 85% «% . 35% $8%
Texas .....
Third Ave.
Toledo ........

do. pref.
Twin City 
Union ........

parties, 
known as

Phoae Mala 7014.200
HTBox 94, World. A Sore Thing—Morning Sales.— 

Twin City. Mackay. Crown R. 
103 ffl 5.00800 ft* j

55 ft 
..3 2 1..

r6 ="
» a
17 1

91%109%59209 I 5.0119091%109% John G. Beaty50400 ■1owned. Erickson Perkin»
Ernest 8. Glnaeco91%. 409 11994% 94% 94 94 30 »»

34 loo 9 uo%
Toronto Is an Ideal city with jlrac 

ttcally no competition In ltS^gtreeU 
It is for this reason that the Mo to 
Bus Company, Limited, from an, tooj 
nomlcal point of view, have oÿtalne« 
their charter, which gives them thal 
power to operate motor busaa, taxiw 
cabs and a motor cartage company* 
under practically the same manage-| 
ment, which will be beneficial to the 
investors. ’

Call, phone or write for psrtiettfare 
and prospectus to the J - -

.. . edi I

Con. Gas. 
10 205%

Sept.
Sept. ,16 14 1
Sept. 9. 9 ..
Sept. 2. 14 2
AUg. 26 7 12 1
Aug. 19 9 10,,..

92
92%
93%

200
Bank of Toronto Branch.

... of the Bank of Toronto 
opened at the corner of Dun- 

and Roncesvalles-avenue,
of W. F. Per-

4,300

Erickson Perkins 
& Co.'

333 2209 A branch 
has ‘been 
das-street
under the management 
rival, formerly accountant of the main

city branch.

4 2 11
13 11

31 Ry.93%Max. L.p.
11$ 6 68%

25 ® 69 
z$2000 ® 79%

MILLS TO ENLARGE. 134% 135% 134 134% 11,300
4966-, « 49% ............
34% $4% 34%

147% 146% 147%

43 93%49% » 25 124%
25 124%

I -, 93«*%24.—(8peo4*l- 77<1. Sept.
Flour 'MWIs Co. will do 
• of the Winnipeg mi 
irrels dally. The demi 
lour is the reason.

38,200
. 115% 116% 115% 115% 1.000
. 49% SO «% 60 » 309
. 163% 187% 166% 166% 146.000 
, 45% 46% 44% 46 - 11,309
. 106% I«% 108% 106%

48% 48% 48% 48%
.. 37% 88% 31% 38
.. 75 76 75 76
..64 54

... 121% 121% 1«% 121%
... 88% 88% 38 88
... 99% 100% 99% 99% 6,609
... 130% 131% 130% 130% 20.200

147 Rgilroad Earning*. 30 at 
Dominion
Quebec Bank—2 at 124.
N S. Steel—100, 50, 30 at 71. 50, -5, 109 at 

71% » at 71%, 8. 15 at 71, 25 a( 71%. J> at

77% ----------------
77% Dom. Coal

_______- 100 76
Dom. Steel. 50 76%

Increase 
. *8338.0811

.. 94,173

Nlpissing. 
15 12.40

140 12.50
Jersey City, year end. June 30. 
Soo, July .......... -14 KINO STREET WEST

TORONTO
York Stock Exchange.

Market More Active.
& Co. in tih-elr week- 

•have had

M
*52169490 va«° Æte? 2y°'yLcaHy we

more activity in our market, with me- 
63% 63% «we .have^nrecen^

ririly noticeable in a favor’t.eh°f„0.uJ1’ 
Dominion Steel Common whlchls selV- 
ln« freely now, at above 52. Some peo- 

100 pie think the advance in this case has 
400 been too considerable. We think the 

truth of the matter Is that the price 
has been too low, and that intrinsically 

100 ”t ,, probably well worth ite present 
price. Certainly it should be a good 
•buy on any reaction.

too iMackay has furnished the most spec
tacular feature of our listed J^ocks 
the price a week ago being 86. w hile it 

1.600 ig now selling at over 93. No intima- 
119,300 Uon yet has been given of the reason 

for this considerable rise, but It looks 
ae tho the abandonment of the idea of 
the government aided cable had deter
mined the trustees to carry out their 

Intention of increasing the

Ham'n. 
21 @ 201

52% 72.226Sao Paulo. 
110 ® 145%

Street Railway bonds—$600 at•Decrease.Uarth Convicted 
(he sessions yesterday fouttffi j 
i rth guilty of attemptedJjM 
13-year-oid Ethel Mann»SMB 
The maximum penalty 
filth lashes. Howarth wwj 
or sentence. •

Montreal
'^Can^Converters—10 at 43%. 45 at 43. 

Rubber, xd.—100 at 104.
Imperial Paper-20 at 1$3.
Dominion Textile bonds—$2000 at 98%. 
Illinois Tfaction pref.. xd.-lo at 93%.

xd.—25 at 61%. lo at

52%2852.800 Members New
Motor Bus Company, Limited^
Continental Life Bldg., Toronto J

S 16r$lMoney Markets.
Bank of England discount rate,' 2% per 

cent. London call rate, % to % per cent. 
Short bills, 1% to 1% per cent. Three 
months' bills, 1% to 113-16 per cent. New 
York call money, highest 8 per cent., low
est 2% per cent., last loan 3 per cent. Call 
money at Toronto, 4 to 4% per cent.

Treth. 
100 @ 138

Dul.-Sup. 
. 110 @ 146% La Rose. 

100 @ 7.97 Circulars'contain articles 
American Car Foundry and United 

Steel. If you are Interested, write

Our Market
Can. Per. 
17 @ 160Elec. Dev. 

z$1000 @ 86 onN.S, Steel. 
75® 70% States 

us for copies.
Duluth-Superior,

64%, 30 at 64.
Ogllvle Milling—12 at 127.
Montreal Co«_on-«rt l25%st ^ ^

at *183%.

2,100 Dorn’n.
2 @ 241%

Crown R. 
100 @ 5.00 
500 ® 4.97

Standard.
15 ® 229

Dom. Steel. 
106 @ 52%
200 @ 52%

0 71
® n%

—Afternooh Sales.— 
Dul.-Sup.

85 e 64%

147
THE

A. R. BIRKERITAFF AGO
Limited, 631 to 63T Trader»' Rank 

Building, Toronto, Out.

Foreign Exchange.
Glazebrook A Cronyn, Janes Building 

(Tel. Main 7517). to-day report exchange 
rates as follows :

UNION TRUST CO.EAK —Afternoon Sales —
Dominion Iron—100. 60 at 52. 25. 100. 10O, 

75. 100, 50 at 52%, 10, 450. 100, 50. 75, 2o, 30 
at 52. 250 at 81%.

Commerce—22 at 181%.
Dominion Iron pref.. xd.—10 at 127. 
Toronto Street Railway—50 at 124%, 4 at 

124%. 6 at 124%.
Richelieu A Ontario—50 at 88%, 190 at 88. 
Textile, jed —15. 25 at 75%, 50 at 75;, 26

64%3
21% 22% 21% *22 *'lÔÔ0

51% il 51% 400
71% 71% 71% 71%

110% 110% 110% 110% .300
302% 203% 202 202% 55,300

... . . .»>» >s

128% 128% 128 128% 9,600
106% 166% 106% 105%

47% 47% 47% 47%
jQju of) 30 900
so' iso 49% 49% 1.100

5 ® 64% 
25 ® 64% Gold

*t*Dlc£buM*»toek» usd Preeertlew adU

LIMITED
Capital Paid Up, - $ 1,000,000) 
Reserve Fund, ' - 500,000
Assets ever - - 10,000,000

Buy—Between Banks —
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

N. Y. fund». .. 1-16 dis. 1-82 dis. % to % 
Montreal fds.. 10c.
Ster., «0 days. .8 29-82 
Ster., demaud..9 5-16 911-32 9 9-16 » 11-16 
Cable trans....9% 9 7-M 911-16 9 13-16

r —Rates in New York.—
Actual. Posted.

Niagara. 
5 ® 136Elec. Dev.

7.14009 (g! 65%
z$1000 @ 86

51
Mackay.

par. % to % 
8 81-82 9 3-18 9 5-16

Dom. C. 
10® 76%

Nip.
120 ® 12.50

46 92% ■92%5Twin City. 
225 ® 110% EDWARDS, MORGAN AOO

Chartered Accountants,
18 and 20 King 8t West, Toronto

BDWAUD* * BOB ALIA
Wtnulpeg.

that tired, sleepy feel- 
i ambitions. Its cure# 
. and I can give you 
q vicinity whom I have

126 ® 93U. S. Steel., 
do. pref. . 
do. bonds

V. C. Chem
Wabash ........

do. pref. ... „
tVest'gbouse . 86% 86% 88 86
W**UnlonT..\ *T9% *80% *79% *79% 2.900

Woolent"’.'..!'.! "» 39 "» ■» '’ i.«0
Sales to noon. 373.100: total, 843,300.

Commerce.Ogilvie..

Interest Allowed A°/1 
On Deposits 

Subject to Withdrawal by Oheque»

Office and Safe Deposit Vaults :
TEMPLE BUILDING, TORONTOl

J. M. McWHINNEY. G.aersl Maasgrt

390 486Steeling. 60 dayg eight,.... 484 25 
Sterling, demand ................... 4%THE STANDARD BANK

486.10 487
Milldoing :

a. Ont. June IS, IMS.
man since T eieVvd.r» 
my side and bock are 
the money I P«id 

t. I can now work all . 
at night I feel Just Of 

i did before I started. *
:

hur Belt has cured 
us* this as you w4*». 

ily. FRANK BURGEM- 
L are sick and dleeouz* 
|d have failed in yovt 
lor relief with no ^5" i 
f my Belt. It It taUS 

you, it costa you no*, 
Reasonable security WJ 

Remember, my term* •

«99 former
dividend. _ , _

The earnings of the Sao Paulo Com
pany for August are Just to hand, and 
they are particularly gratifying, con
sidering that the season down there 
now is the winter season, when the 
earning* are not so good, and consider
ing also the recent reduction in the 
fares The company again shows for 
the month en increase in both gros and 
net earnings, and the indications ere 
that for the year tlhe net earnlnsr» 
should be somewhat larger than for 
last voar, notwithstanding the mater 
ial cut In the price of fares. The ef
fect on the price of the stock has al
ready been beneficial, as It is selling 
now et the equivalent of 148, It recent-
l?Mrtng been ex^j 2 1-2 points At
its priceot to-day, 145 1-2, It yields on 
the ta vestment nearly 7 per cent, and

Toronto Stocks.699
Septfl23. Sept- 24. 

Sell. Buy. Sell. Buy. DIVIDEND NOTICES.B. C. Packers. A.,
do. B .........................

Bell Telephone .... 
do. preferred ....

C*n. Gen. Elec..........
do. preferred ..........

C. N. Prairie Lands, 
do. preferred ...

C. N. W. Land.... 
Consumers' Gas ..
C. P. R. ...........
Canadian Salt ....
Canada Life ..........
City Dairy com.... 

do. preferred ...
Crow's Neat ..........
Detroit United ...
Dom. Coal com...
Dom. Steel com.... 

do. preferred ..
Dominion Tel............
Duluth - Superior. 
Duluth common ..
Ham. Steamboat Co 
International Coal . 
Illinois preferred .. 
Lake Superior ......
Lake of the Wood». 
Laurentlde com. ....

do. preferred ........
Mackay* common .... 92

do. preferred ........
M SP- * S.S M..... 
Montreal Power .... 
Mexican Tramway . 
Mexican L. 4fe P.....
Niagara Nav. ............
Niagara SL C. AT.
Northern Nav.............
N 6 Steel...................

do. preferred ........
Ogilvie common ....

do. preferred ........
Penman common ... 

do. preferred ...
Porto Rico .................
Rio Janeiro .................

OF CANADA {77 BtaaahmjEateUkW 1873148 148 -----THE-----

CANADIAN BANK OP COMMERCEiié% in !!! iii TORONTONew York Cotton.
Beaty- A Glaseco (Erlckeon Perkins A 

Co ), 14 West KlngrStreet, reported the 
following closing prices :

Open. High. Low. Close.
January .............. 13.33 13.52 13.27 13.41
March .................. 13.38 13.62 13.25 13.51
Mav ......................  13.42 13.65 -43.40
October ............... 13.43 13.62 13.25 13.52
December .......... 18.38 13.57

Spot cotton cloaed steady. 20 points
higher. Middling uplands. 13.75; do., gulf. 
7409. Sales. 720 bales.

HEAD OFFICE
226220

Dividend No. 90,LETTERS OF CREDIT ISSUED
01 rp‘rt'01

Savings Bank Department in connection with all Branches.

... 304% ... 204%
182% 1*2 183 182%

ii2 ... ui
i

NOTICE is hereby giVen that a dividend 
of two per cent, upon the Capital Stock 
of this institution ha« been declared for 
the three months ending the Slat August 
next and that the same will be payable 
at the bank and its branches on and 
after Wednesday. 1st September next.

The transfer books will be closed from 
the t7th to 31 st August, both days indu- 
«We

By order of the Board.

Ï.R.C.CLARKSONS SONS13.54
252713.30 13.46 96 94 TRUSTEES. RECEIVERS 

AND LIQUIDATOR.^
76 * 75% *74% *75%
51% 61%. 52% 52 

127 128 127 ... Ontario Bank Chambers
SCOTT STREET,

—TORONTO— * M

Price of Oil.
PITTSBURG, Pa., Sept. 24—011 closed 

•t $1.58.
âtead Office & Toronto Branch: Cor. Jordan & Wellington Sts

Market SL, Cor. King & Market.
MS105HEN CUBED i t64% 61% 64% 64%

ALEXANDER LAIRD.
General Manager. 

Toronto, 27th July, 1909. *
Queen SL^West. Yonge St.. Cor. Yonge & Charles.

OB MY FREE BOOK EXECUTOR AND TRUSTEE
This Company may be appointed executor such's* no
thus securing s permanency of office and ab8°J. . . . greater than

chosen in similar «pacitles_

-‘TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE
KINO STREET WEST, TORONTO

Established 1897»

WM. A. LEE-& SONato|tivie, xd.—50 at 126%. 5 at 126%. IS at 

127. 15 at 126%. 10 at 127.
Bell Telephone—2- at 144. . •
Crown Reserve—60, 100, oOOO at a.00. -» 

at 5.01. „
Illinois preferred—25 at 93%.
Nova Beotia—25 at 72.
Quebec Railway—10, 15. 50. 50, jO at 80_ 
Dominion Iron hor.de—12^9. $1900 at 96%. 
Twin Clty-60 at 110%, 5 at 110. 
Converters—25 at 44.
Mexican Power—25 at 69, 75 at 6S%.

125it this coupon and
and I will send you 97,
scribing my Belt 6$t

125
lasnraoee and risiitlal 

Brokers.THE STERLING BANK124124 Real Batata,
91% 93% 93

77% 77 78 77
etu*.

-MONEY TO LOAN-143It tells ■jdoes, 
rid yourself of 1 

s, and illustrates 
of treatment. It

OF CANADA
Offer» to the publie every facility which 

fepfmsu and responsibility warrant

cd»i
F. W. BROUGHALL, General Manager.

general agents
Western Fire and “arlns, ,Royalr Fire,.

F^e National Provincial Plate gglaas 
Co Ocean Accidentia Plate 0»a«FCo., 
L?oyd2» Plate Glass lïïWtance Ço^,Ix)n- 
don * Lancashire Guarantee » Acci
dent Co., and Liability Insurance- «fleet-

22 Victoria St. Phone M. 5*3 ulF.lgj

*66% *79
136137Ê

: iiii V’1 70% *6» 73 71%

43-45„ Toronto, Can» ; 128130 New York Metal Market.
Pig iron, firm Copper! steady standard 

Sheet. 112 70 to $12.75; Oct., $12.75 to $12.80.
Lead, quiet.

..... $2,000,000.00
Capital Subscribed ......................................... ................ 1,400,000.00
Capital Paid Up and Surplus 'HkvBES, Managing Director.

tiaed. ed.

•o .ee»»»o#*#«s•••••■•••* i 90 x
» $.

Write pial»!»*nril 8.30 p.m.

-

•\I

HVSSk
LOAN A SAVINGS COY, 
Cl KHNLST. K-TOHOilTOe

Notice is hereby given that 
a Quarterly Dividend for the 
three (31 months ending 
Sept. 302 1909. at the rate of 
eight (8) per cent, per an- 

-, lias been declared upon 
Capital Stock ef this lrt- 

stitution. and the same will 
he pavable atr the Offices of 

P In tliis'city on

nom.
the

the Company 
and after Oct. ’1, 1909.

The Transfer Books will be 
closed from the 20th to the

of the Board. • **
E. K. WOOD, Man. Dir.

Investments
to vmu>

4% to 55%
We hate just issued.a spe
cial circular giving u list 
o/investments suitable for 
institutions, trustees and 
individuals. Copy mailed 
on request.
Our long experience en
ables us to be of service in 
selecting the security and 
determining its suitability.
Municipal securities yield t to 

SH per cent.
Corporation securities yield 1% to 

S% per cost.
Beads of long-established, eeetlne- 

onsly-presnerop» Industries 
yield • to Wi per rent.

DOMINION
SECURITIES
CORPORATION. LIMITED
26 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO
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» NOTA

TEMPERANCE
NOT A

LE LAGERk
DRINK

CROWN, CORK BOTTLES*

H

V

AT ALL DEALERS
MININION BREWERY CO. ü*£ TORONTO

f

by prompt payments of outstanding debts 
on the part of the retailers. The demand! 
for fall lines at retail Is now generally 
good, and sorting order» are beginning to. 
increase. Values in drygoods are general
ly firm. Good orders for winter Une» are 
coming in. and the season’s trade pro
mises to be large. It is generally be
lieved that stocks are light. Grocers re
port an active trade. Canned goods show 
a firm tendency. Metals and general 
hardware lines are moving well, and 
prices are generally steady to firm. Coun
try trade Is good, and receipts of produce 
are fairly large, but prices hold steady to 
firm. Hogs and product pri.cea are ad
vancing on an active demand. Hides are 
active and steady to firm.

Winnipeg reports to Bradstreet’s say 
the trade outlook continues of the bright
est. The retail trade is reported to have 
increased in volume during the past week 
or so, and merchants generally are be
coming impressed with the fact that they 
will need to stock up much more largely! 
than last year if they are to be ready to 
meet the requirements of the season be-

The grain 
in full

mitments, so. advise temporarily waiting 
iov a good decline before buying.

The professional element are becoming 
aggressively bearish. This will likely 
result In a weak spot in which to make 
purchases.

R. R. Lyman & Co. wired R. B. Hol
den àt the close:

Wheat—Market shade lower at the start, 
but the offerings were well absorbed and 
Prices firmed a little. The volume of 
trading talrly large. The local profes
sional bulls are playing for a further, set
back, as they have liquidated a lot of 
wheat and want to get it back at lower 
figures.

Corn—The cash situation shows some 
weakness, causing a little decline in the 
futures. Good many professional bulls 
who have sold out, are working for a 
decline to replace their lines.

Oat»—This market la rather a surprise 
t<# the trade. It acts very stubborn.

0 75Peaches, Crawford, basket.. 0 40 
do. seconds

Pears», basket ............ 0 15
Plums, basket ...........
Potatoes, bushel ....

do., N.B., bag ........
do. sweet, barrel ...

Tomatoes, basket .... 
Watermelons, pe'r crate
Lemons .....................................
Oranges ....................................
Grapes, basket ................

do. (Cal.), crate .............
Peppers, green ............................... v 35

do. red ............................................. 0 85
Cranberries, per barrel ...... 9 00

WHEAT EASIER AT CHICAGO 
SENTIMENT TURNS BEARISH

0 300 30
0 30
0 300 15
0 800 60y 0 90
5 on... 4 50I
0 250 20

.... 0 50 
.........3 00 4 00

Lack of Support and Heavy Liquidation Drives Options Lower— 
Winnipeg Easier—Cables Weaker.

3 752 75
0 20.. 0 10

2 25

strictly new-laid in past two or three 
days, 32c.

World Office.
Friday Evening, Sept. 24. 

j- Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
tAd higher to %d lower than yesterday; 

future. l*d to l*™"ioged 1%0

Market Notes.
Joshua Ingham bought 100 choice lambs, 

alive, at 55.50 per cwt. ,
Thomas Bartrem, butcher, 7o6 Yonge- 

street, received orders from Philadelphia, 
U.S., for nine rounds of his specially pre
pared Xmas spiced beef, on Thursday.
Grain-

Wheat, fall, bush ................. 51 01 to 51 02
Wheat, red, bush .........  1 00
Wheat, goose, bush ............... 0 96
Rye, bushel ...............  0 75
Buckwheat, bushel ......4. 0 70
Barley, bush .........
Peas, Bushel .........
Oats, bushel .........

Seed*—
Alsike, fancy, bush ...............56 25 to 56 60
Alslke, No. 1, bush ............. 5 60 6 00
Red clover, bush ................... 6 75 7 25 ,
Timothy, bush ...........v......... 1 40 1 60

Hay and Straw—
Hay, No. 1 timothy ........... 516 00 to 520 00
Hay, clover, ton .....................   8 00 10 00
Straw, loose, ton .......... 9 00 , ....
Straw, bundled, ton ......15 00

Fruits and Vegetables—
Onions, per sack ....................—
Potatoes, new, bag ................. 0 65
Evaporated apples, lb. ... 0 07 

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb
Geese, per lb .............
Spring ducks ............
Spring chickens ....
Fowl, per lb ................

Dairy Produe 
Butter, farmers’ dairy ....50 24 to 50 28 
Eggs, strictly new - laid,

per dozen ................................... 0 27
Fresh Meat 

Beef, forequarters, cwt ...54 00 to 56 00
Beef, hindquarters, cwt .. 9 00 10 60
Beef, choice sides, cwt .... 7 50
Beef, medium, cwt ............... 6 50
Beef, common, cwt ...............6 50
Spring lambs, per lb 
Mutton, light, cwt 
Veals, common, cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt 
Dressed hogs, cwt ..

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Local' grain dealers’ quotations are as 

follows:corn ._ . ,
Chicago September 

lower than yesterday ; Sept, corn lc lower
awtra^peg>C)ctober<wheat closed %c low

er than yesterday; October oats %c low-

Oats—Canadian western oats, No. 2, 
39%c. lake ports. Ontario, new oats, 37c to 
38c,1 at point of shipment.

Wheat—New No. 2 wheat, 97o to 98c, 
outside. . •

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL, Sept. 24.—Closing—Wheat, 

spot quiet; No. 3 red western winter, 7s 
8d; futures, steady; Sept., 7s 7%dr. Dec., 
7» 6%d; March, 7s 7d. Com, spot steady; 
new American, mixed, via Galveston, 6s 
3%d; futures, weak; October, 5e Id; Dec., 
5s 2%d. Hops in London, Pacific Coast, 
firm, ft 10s to £5 fOe. Hams, short cut, 
steady, 67» 6d. Bacon, Cumberland cut, 
steady, 68s 6d; short ribs, firm, 72s. Short 
clear backs, steady, 67s. 
western, strong, 62s 3d; American refined, 

Turpentine spirits, firm,

er.
Chicago car lots to-day: Wheat! 33, con

tract 2; com 316, 250; oats 191, 72; barley

Northwest car lots of wheat to-day 1581; 
I this day last year, 1218.

- -Winnipeg car lots of wheat to-day, 723; 
this day last year, 278.

tween now and Christmas, 
movement is now pretty well 
swing, and, qwlng to the earliness of the 
season and increased railway facilities. 
It is expected that much more grain than, 
usual will be got to lake ports before the 
end of the navigation season. Traveler* 
out for spring orders report excellent 
business and prospects for a large volume 
of trade. Collections continue to im~

reports Say 
wholesale trade has seen some Increase 
In volume during the past week. Retail-^ 
ers are meeting a good demand for fail 
lines. Trade in drygoods and mlllineryi 
is particularly active. Large shipment» 
of winter goods af e coming into the cp""~ 
try, and there ; are already indicat! 
that purchases for spring will be heavy. 
During the past summer new settlements 
have been opened up in different parts 
of the country, and the demand from 
these for groceries and other staple lines 
is quite a factor in present trade. The 
transpacific shipping trade reports a good 
business moving, with indications for fur
ther increase.

on Manitoba wheat—New No. 1 northern, 
prompt shipment, 5102% to 51.03; October 
shipments, 51.0044 to 51.01; No. 2 northern, 

shipments, 510044 to 51.01; October

0 600 68
. 0 90

0 450 44 prompt 
shipments, 99c to 9944c.

Primaries.
To-day. Wk. ago. Yr ago. 

Wheat, receipts .2,860,000 1,459,000 1.997.000

KS «
-do., shipments .. 331,000 276,000

OateL receipts ......... 726,000 ................
do. shipments .. 503,000 .................................
Weekly world's estimate—Wheat and 

flour, exclusive of North America, about 
6,800,000 bushels v. last week, actual 8,080.- 
000 bushels Of this quantity Europe will 

' take 6,400,000 bush.’ Total world's shipments 
last week amounted to 10,544,000 bushels 
and a year ago to 11,120,000 bushels. Ar
rival»- of bread stuffs Into the United 
Kingdom will aggregate about 6,200,000 
bushels. India—The shipments this week 
amount to 32,000 bushels, against 152,000 
bushels last week, and 152,000 bushels a 
year ago. Broomhall predicts that the 
shipments of next week will aggregate 
896,000 bushels. Australia—Shipments for 
the week amount to 24,000 bushels, against 

-340,000 buahels last week, and 48,000 bush
els à year ago.

Barley—New, No. 2, 55c to 56c; No. 3, 
extra, 54c to 55c.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are: First patents, 55.80; second patents, 
55.30 ; 90 per cent, patents, new, 30s bid, 
Glasgow freights; strong bakers’, 55.10.

Lard, prime
61c;

prove.
Vancouver and Victoriafirm, 62s 6d. 

43s 3d.

302,000 New York Grain and Produce
NEW YORK, Sept, 24.—Flour—Recelp ts, 

28,410 barrels; exports, 19,612 barrels ; 
steady with a moderate Jobbing trade. 
Rye flour, quiet. Corntneal, quiet. Rye 
dull. Barley, steady.

Wheat—Receipts, 98,300 bushels; exports, 
10,391 bushels. Spot, easy; No. 2 red, 
51.0844. export, and 51.U, domestic,
Inal, elevator; No. 2 red, nominal, f.o.b., 
afloat;- No. 1 Northern Duluth, 51.0644, 
nominal, f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 hard winter, 
51.11%, nominal, f.o.b., afloat. Consid
erable steadiness was shown by the early 
wheat market to-day, following better 
northwest markets than expected, but re
actions occurred after midday, which de
stroyed the advance. This pressure was 
induced by bearish winter wheat new», a 
break in corn, a light export demand and 
weakness in September; last prices were 
%c to let net lower; Sept, closed 51.11; Dec., 
51.06 13-16 to 51.07 11-16, closed 51.06%; Mav, 
31-0844 to 51.09 3-16, closed 51.08%.

Corn—Receipts. 26,600 bushels; exports, 
498 bushels. Spot, easy; No. 2, 7644c, ele
vator, and 7744c, delivered ; No. 2 new, 76c 
spot, and 6444c, f.o,b., afloat, winter ship
ment. Option market was without trana- 
•actlons, closing lc net lower; Sept., clos
ed 76c; Dec., closed 70%c.

Oats—Receipts, 140,575 bushels; exports, 
38,100 bushels. Spot, easy: mixed, 4144c

16 00 Rye—68c to 68c.

Com—No. 2 yellow. 77c to 7744c; Cana
dian, No. 2, yellow, 7444c to 7544c, track, 
Toronto.

Peas—76c to 71c.

un-
one53 75 ta $....

0 70

nom-
50 18 to 50 25

0 120 11
Mill feed—Manitoba bran, 521.50 to 522 

per ton; shorts 534.50 to 525, track, To
ronto; Ontario bran, 522 in bags. Shorts, 52 
more.

Ontario flour—New wheat flour for ex
port, 53.90 to 54, outside.

0 160 14
0 160 15
0 12...... 0 11

Bank Clearings.
YORK, Sept. 24—Bradstreet’sNEW 

weekly clearings:
New York 52,188.865,000, Increase 29.3. 
Chicago 5276,865,000, Increase 14,2.
Boston 5151.472,000, Increase 20.0. 
Philadelphia 5162,877,000, Increase 45.7.
St. Louis 563,611,000, Increase 13.1. 
Pittsburg 547,393,000, Increase i8,8.
Kansas City 548,351,000, Increase 18.2.
San Francisco 538.475.000. Increase 11.4.

—Dominion of Canada—
Montreal 533,647,000, Increase 9.4.
Toronto 526,411,000, Increase 13.6. 
Winnipeg 516,537,000, Increase 28.1. 
Vancouver, B.C., 56,898,000, Increase 57 ». 
Ottawa 53,536,000, Increase 15.1.
Quebec 52,154,000, decrease 6.7.
Halifax. N.S., 51,719,000, Increase 16.01 
Hamilton 51.761,000, increase 16.6.
Calgary 52,367,000, Increase 61.6.
I-ondon 51.113.000. increase 11.0.
Victoria. B.Crr $1,468,000, increase 26.8. 
Edmonton 81.007,000, increase 33.0.
St. John, N.B., 51,332.000, decrease 4.8.

0 32

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows : Granulated, 54.85 per cwt.. In bar
rels; No. 1 golden, <4.46 per cwt. in bar
rels. Beaver, 54.55 per cwt., In bags. 
These prices are for delivery here. Car 
lots 5c less. In 100-lb. bags prices are 5c 
less.

8 56Argentine Estimates
This wk. Last wk. Last yr.

Wheat, bush ......... 180.000 296,000 1,028.000
Corn, bush ............3,380,000 1,097.000 2.470.000

Visible supply in the chief ports: Wheat, 
now 298.000. week ago 368,000, year ago 1,- 
104,000. two years ago 368.000. Com. now 
2.673,000. week ago 2,966,000, year ago 2,- 
275,000, two years ago 1,081,000.

7 50
6 50
0 120 10
9 508 00

.. 6 00 7 00 

.. 9 00 10 00 

..11 50 12 00 New York Sugar Market.
Sugar, raw, firm; fair refining, 3.7544c; 

trlfugal, 96 test, 4.2344c; molasses su-farm produce wholesale. oen
gar, 3,4844c; refined, steady. 38,190 bushels. Spot, easy : mixed, 4144c 

to 42c; natural whit*, 42c to 4444c. clipped 
white. 43c to 4744c. ,

Rosin, firm; strained, common to good. 
Turpentine, easy, 61c. Molasses. 

Freights to Liverpool,

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. Hay, car lots, per ton...........515 50 to 516 60
Hay, No. 2, car lots ........ 14 00 14 50
Straw, ear lots, per ton'...
Potatoes, car lots, bag.
Evaporated apples, lb ............ 0 07
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 22
Butter, store lots .......................0 18
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 25 
Butter, creamery, solids ... 0 24
Cheese, new, lb...............................0 13
Eggs, case lots, dozen ............. 0 25.. 0 10

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Wheat — October 95c. December 95%c, 

May 98c.
Oats—October 32%c. December 3144c.

9 50(■Receipts of farm produce were 900 bush
els of grain, 35 load», of hay, 3 loads of 
straw, and several loads of apples and

^Vheetr-Two hundred bushels fall sold 

at 31 t* 8102 per bushel.
■ Barley—Two hundred bushels sold at 
46e to 60c pen bushel.
- oat»—Five hundred bushels sold at 44c

Th lrty - five loads sold at1816 to 820 
per ton for timothy, and 58 to 510 per ton
*°Straw—Three loads sold at 515 to 516 per 

ton for sheaf and 59 per ton for loose.
Apples and potatoes plentiful with prices 

uncH&nsfad.
Poultry—Receipts large, with /prices 

steady at quotations given in table- 
Butter—Market about steady at un

changed prices.
Eggs—Prices steady at 27c to 30c, with

9 00
0 650 60 53.60. 

steady, 
grain, by steam, 144d.

steady;0 23
0 19

Chicago Markets.
J. P. Blckell & Co., Lawlor Building, 

report the following fluctuations on the 
Chicago Board of Trade:

Open. High. Low. Clgse.

New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, Sept. 24.—Butter, steady; 

Receipts, 64$7; process. 35c to 27c; imita
tion creamery, 25c to 26c.

Cheese—Steady, unchanged; receipts. 
1483.

Eggs—Easy: receipts. 9499. State, Penn
sylvania and nearby gathered, brown, 25c 
to 30c. western seconds, 23c to 24c.

01344

$3.50 Recipe Cures 
Weak Men—Free

Honey, extracted .
Honey, comb, dozen ...............2 25 sro Wheat-

Sept ............................ 103% 10344 101
.... 98% 9944 98% 9844
.... 102% 102% 101% 101%

101%
Dec. ... 
May ... 

Corn—
, Sept ....

Dec...........
May .... 

Oats— 
Sept ....

Hides and Skins.
Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter & 

Co. 85 East Front - street, Wholesale 
Dealers in Wool, Hides, Calfskins and 
Sheepskins, Furs, Tallow, etc.:
No. 1 Inspected steers and

No. 2 inspected steers and
cows .................................................

No. 3 inspected steers, cows
and bulls ...........................

Country hides, cured
Calfskins ..................................
Horsehides, No. 1 ......
Horsehair, per lb ............
Tallow, per lb ...................
Lambskins .............................
Wool, washed, lb .............
Wool, unwashed, lb ...

Send Name and Addreee To day — 
. You Can Have It Free and Be 

Strong and Vigorous.

... 6544 65% 64% 64%

... 59% 59% • 5844 58%

... 61% 61% 60% 60%

... 39%

Bradstreet’s Trade Review.
Montreal reports to Bradstreet’s say 

the movement of general trade continues 
of a, satisfactory nature. Fall lines at 
retail are moving well, and local whole
salers and manufacturers refloat excellent 
prospects for a continuation of the good 
business now moving. Business in dry- 
goods continues actiye, and good orders 
for spring are coming forward. Values 
In most lines hold firm. Cottons,* linens, 
silks and ribbons are particularly so.
Judging by tge trade already put thru, 
the season’s business in furs promises teg 
reach large proportions. The millinery! 
trade reports considerable activity. Gro-J 
cers report a good normal trade. It 1st 
reported the pack of canned peas is light 
and prices are firm. Hardware trade 
allows a good tone, the demand for sea
sonable Hues and for builders' 
continues brisk-
in tendency, and general line* 
firmness. Country trade holds 
steady, and remittances are fair to good, 
having shown improvement * during the 
past week or two. Local retail trade ha» 
received considerable stimulus from the 
"Back-to-Montreal’’ week. Deliveries of 
produce, etc., continue fairly large, and 

» prices are steady to firm. Hogs and pro-"
cJ f_ ducts are firm to higher.
oeniencea lU immcaiere Toronto reports say business holds a ever devised, and so cure himself a.-

Steady tone and prospects for the future home quietly and quickly. Just drop 
continue cheerful. A feature of the pre- me a line like this: Dr. A. E. Robinson 

It happens every time vou treat a sent situation fs the Improvement which 3933 Luck Building. Detroit. Mich., and
—..y, -•■Putnam’s"__Corn dies— 18 noted in collections and remittances r will send you a copy of this splendid

x-ntkine. .n n»,toin and frOTTI '’early all parts of the country, recipe In’ a plain, ordinary envelope 
returns. Nothing so certain a while this improvement is not vet re- free of charge. A great many doctors 

painless as Putnam s Corn Extractor markatl!f, in extent. i is sufficiently would charge 33.00 to 55.00 for .merely 
_trv it. Fifty years’ success guaran- noteworthy to show that the general writing out a prescription like this— 

2 75 tees its merit, Jjtotf marketing of crop» should be followed but I aend It entirely free.

50 1344 to 8-,.. 

0 1244 ....

39% 39% 39%
.................. 38% 38% 38% 38%
.. ...... 41% 4144 43 % 41%

................24.20 24.45 24.20 24.45
................18.17 18.50 18.15 18.50

Maf 
Pork- 

Sept 
Jan. 

Lard— 
Sept 
Oct. 
Jan. .. 

Ribs— 
Sept .. 
Oct. .. 
Jan. ..

I
I have in my no-seeeton a prescrip

tion for nervous debility, lack of vigor, 
weakened manhood, failing memory 
and lame back, brought on by excesses, 
unnatural drains, or the follies of 
youth, that has cured so many worn 
and nervous men right In their own 
homes—without any additional help or 
medicine—that I think every man who 
wished to regain his manly power and 
virility, quickly and quietly, should 
have a copy. So I have determined to 
send a copy of the prescription free of 
charge. In a plain, ordinary sealed en
velope, to any man who will write me 
for it.

This prescription conies from a phy
sician who has made a special study of 

and I am convinced It Is the sur
fing combination 

deficient manhood and vigor failure 
ever put together.

I think I owe it to my fellow men to 
send them a copy In confidence, so that 
any man. anywhere, Who is weak and 
discouraged with repeated failures mav 
stop drugging himself with harmful 
patent medicines, secure what I pe- 
fteve is the quickest-acting restorative, 
upbuilding. S POT-TOUCHING remedy

0 11%
0 12440 12
0 160 14
3 00„ 2 75 

.. 0 30 
.. 0 06%

.........12.55 12.70 12.55 12.60

........ 12.30 12.37 12.30 1 2 87

........ 10.77 10.95 10.77 10.95
0 32
0 06%

ois onto 0 70o n
0 24........0 22

........0 12%
Wool, rejects, lb ......................... 0 17

Ra^v furs, prices on application.

...11.92 11.95 11.92 11.95 

...11.75 11.75 11.72 11.75 

... 9.60 9.75 9.60 9.75
0 14

k
Chicago Gossip

J. P. Blckell & Co, say at Ujo close:
Wheat—Lower, 

leading long Interest In the September op
tion created continued pressure and re
alizing in the futures thruout the session. 
Cash demand, altho premiums were well 
maintained. Is not quite so urgent and 
receipts continue liberal. These features 
with, lack of public support, will probab
le create a lower level to make long com-

I Fruit Market.
Tlie fruit market was quiet yesterday. 

Peaches are coming quite freely and tlie 
good housewives of the country will find 
they at their cheapest. They are a 
good sample also. Pears are steady at 
about 25c. Plums are plentiful and any 
price is taken.

The following prices were general yes
terday:
Apples, barrel ...............
Apples, basket ...............

do. crabs, basket ...
Beans, string, basket
Carrots, bunches .........
Cantaloupes, ..erats ...
Cauliflower, dozen ...
Celery, dozen ..............
Corn, green, dozen ...
Cucujnhers. basket ...

do. ’gherkins ..................
Egg plant, basket ....
'in'ons, silver skins 
Onions. Can. bushel...
Onions, per crate .4...

X.

Heavy liquidation by supplie» 
Metals continue firm) 

show 
about

nqpn.
est-ac tor the cure of

r
...$1 50 to
... 0 In 
... 0 16 
...“0 30 

0 25
... 0 30

h

CIGARETTES 1 m 1
0 25

. n 08 0

. 0 20 0
. 1 m 1
. n 30

corn 
.never
:

1 no
1 «O ««:
2 SO

1

»
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CATTLE MARKETS
| MONEY ORDERS |

.Cables Steady—U. S. Markets for 
Hogs Continue Strong ar-fuhNEW YORK, Sept. 24FT®!!v^l0Rm 

ceint» 2941. Market lower. Steers, 54.90 to 
grThuUs, 32.85 to 34.50; cow», 3L8S to 54-40. 
drwed beef, steady and choice, flrm* 
quoted at to lie. fancy 11%®* _
ports to-morrow. 604 cattle and 4421 qua
^CfcJves--^Receipt*. 1073; market» steady. 

Veal», 56 to $10; cullk ^
55.60; grassers, nominal. Drewed calve , 
steady’ city dreseed veal», 10c to 16c, 
country dressed. 9c to 14c; dressed gras 
ers and buttermilks, 644c to 844c.

Sheep and Lambs-Recetpts, j>230. 
ket slow and barely sternly; «heep.32.aO 
to 54; lambs, 56.25 to 57.40; culls, 34.50 to

^Hogs—Receipts, 1970; market steady at 

58.40 to 58.50.

Ex-

of Ganada
TORONTO .\K&,Head 

Office

When paying an account 
through the mail, send a 
Home Bank money or
der. Five dollars sent for 
3c., and so on for larger 
amounts. Absolute safe
ty. The payee is given a 
receipt, and the order is 
useless to anyone except 
the party to whom it is 
made payable,

East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAfW BUFFALO, Sept. 24.—Cattle—Re- 

oetptA 150 head; slow and steady; prime

Receipts! 500 head; active and 75c

b Hog»—2200° bead: active and 15c to 25c 
higher* heavy and mixed. $8.60 to $8-7o, $T£W pigs, 57 to 37.85; roughs 
" 57.40; dairies and grassers, 58 to
37.10 to

to||;

35 to 55.15; ewes, 34.26 to 34.75;
54.76; Canada lambs,

lambs, 56 to 
wethera 

.sheep, mixed, 32 to 
’57.40 to 57-60.

, Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, sept. 34-Cattle—Recripts, 

2000; market steady: steers. t6:f,„totl*8’22.’

£K
5c higher: cholse heavy, 58.4o to 38.60. 
butcher», 58.40 to J!£h‘ mAX£’’ fLf 
to' 58.10; choice light, 38.10 to 38.3S. P1**- 
packers. 37.75 to 58.30: pigs, 55 tfl 56.75; bulk 
of solos, $8.15 to $8.46. • . ,
°Sheep—Receipts, 12,000; market steady; 
cholca54 to 55.10; lambs, 56 to 57.25; year
lings, 55 to 35.40.

Six Offices in Toronto

INVESTIGATION NEEDED
And Let Honor Be Given to Whom 

Honor le Due.British Cattle Markets.

frigerator beef is quoted at 1144c to 1144c 
per lb.

There's not a tot of use In saying 
one tiling and meaning another. If you 
believe to Hon. Adam. Beck’® power 
-policy for the Province of Ontario 
don’t be afraid to toll your friends 
about it, too. They will Boon get to 
know that you are sincere. ■ It la a 
weakness common to most of us, to 
have definite, fixed ideas about things 
and event», and yet to keep our ideas 
to ourselves for -fear, perhaps, of giv
ing offence. The shadow of dotfbt eur- 
roumdtog Dr. Cook's daim of having 
discovered the north pole won’t effect 
Dr. Cook if he ha. done what he says. 
•Far bettor it 1» to Investigate Im
portant events of this ldod ttooroly, 
end let honor toe given to whom honor 
is due. The same principle can be 
applied to -little incidents In everyday 
Lite. A man will say he wants to find 
a pure, wholesome beverage that he 
can rely on, that he can have to his 
dining-room sideboard to offer hie 
friend»—or himself and family—when 
the occasion calls for It. Then ie the 
time to Investigate. O’Keefe’s "8ter” 
beer is a beverage suitable for such 
-purposes. Hundreds of people right 
here in Toronto will say the same 
thing. Don’t take anybody’s word for 
It, however, but simply try the Star 
-'beer flor yourself. The O’Keefe Brew
ery Company pride themselves on toe
ing the originators of this new brand 
of non-Intendoating beer. They say 
it’s the best thing that happened yét. 
But don’t even take the company’s 
word for it, till you find out for your
self. Get busy.

LIVE STOCK RECEIPTS,
The fall run- of stocker» to the marire^ 

end has begun. The returns at both
overThe co^es^ndlng Week Oflast^yea^

in^SS Vod10anto&f are bringing

^far.rb^er?t.0tnhatgrtha4’,a^

mixed and scrubby bulls. The losing of 
the old milking shorthorn type on the 
average hundred acre farm, account, in 
a large measure for our poor beef returns 

Indirectly the passing. If it is a passing, 
of the dual purpose oow from our farms 
will mean dear meat. Pear meat may 
mean the Franco-German style of horse 
and dog sales. We tryst not. .

The following is a comparative state
ment of the receipts of live stock at the 
Union Stock Yards for the present week 
and for the corresponding week of 1908.

1909. 1908. Inc.
104114218Cars .. 

Cattle ... 
Hogs .... 
Sheep 
Calves ... 
Horses 

The

.. 3438 1867 1571

.. 1422 1181 381

.. 1818 789 1024
3458ST

................................................  159 75 84
following is a comparative state

ment of the receipt» of live stock at the 
city yards for the present week, and 
for the corresponding week of 1908:

• 1909. 1908 Inc.
.. 265 215 60
.. 4175 2796 1379
.. 4598 4168 430
.. 5799 6324 -526
.. 355 209 146

Cars ...............
Cattle ...........
Hogs ...........
Sheep ...........
Calves ..........
Horses .........

•Decrease.

Total Live Stock.
The total receipts of live stock at. the 

City and Union Stock Yards for the pre
sent week were as follows:

City. Union. Total.
8 483
8 . 7613 ;

4598 1422 6030
5799 1818 7612

!
Appointed Choirmaster

Bartley Brown, betas soloist of St. 
James' Cathedral, and a pupil of Dr. 
Ham. has been appointed choirmaster 
of Western Congregational CUmroh.265Cars ....

Cattle ..
Hogs ...
Sheep ..
Calves ,OT. T ... ...
Horses :,,,........................................ 169 159

The following are the total receipts of 
live stock at the City and Union Yards 
for the corresponding week of 1908:

City. Union Total.

4175

44237

114 329215Cars ...
Cattle .
Hogs ..
Sheep ..
Calves
Horses JHM . _

The Union Yards shipped' out 75 car 
loads of 1199 export cattle: 1 car, 140 sheep, 
to Winnipeg; 3 cars. 466 sheep, to Buffalo;

506 sheep, to Jersey City. 10 cars, 
234 cattle, to Fergus; 3 car», 63 cattle, to 
Glanworth: 1 car, 29 cattle, to Walton; 2 
cars. 38 cattle, to Waterloo; 1 car. 28 cat
tle. to Dundas: 1 car, 26 cattle, to London; 
2 cars. 48 cattle, to Hull: 2 cars, 61 cattle, 
to Quebec; 2 care, 49 cattle, to St. John.

Toronto Live Stock.
McDonald & Halllgan made the follow*- 

Ing sales of live stock at the City Yards 
Wednesday and' Thursday : 21 butch

ers, 1020 lbs. each, at $4.80; 14 butchers, 
925 lbs. each, at 54.65 ; 24 butchers, 1100 
lbs. each, at 54.80: 22 butchers, 1000 lbs. 
each, at 34.46; 22 butchers, 887 lbs. each, 
at 54; 1 butcher, 1030 lbs., at 35.62%; 10 
butchers, 1022 lbs. each, at $4.80; 1 butch
er. 900 lbs., at 34; 21 butchers. 815 lbs. each, 
at $4: 24 butchers, 1140 lbs. each, at 34.15: 
2 butchers, 930 lbs. each, at 34.12%: 10 
butchers. 1088 lbs. each, at 53.56; 6 butch
er*. 926 lbs. each, at 82.96 ; 3 butchers, 760 
lbs. each, at 33.60. 5 butchers, 1130 lbs. 
each, at 53.45; 1 butcher, 910 lbs., at 33.76;- 
1 butcher. 730 lbs., at 52.60: 1 butcher, 
18» lbs.. St 52: 6 butchers, 800 lbs. each, 
aj 53.70 ; 62 butchers. 1196 lbs. each, at 
$2.50: 6 butchers, 1075 lbs. each, at 53%; 
13 butchers, 967 lbs. each, at 53.10; 1 butch
er. 710 Ihs.. at -53.40 ; 5 butchers, 
each, at 33; 14 butchers,
53: 6 butchers. 1140 lbs. each, at 33,70: 1 
hull. 1740 Ihs.. at 56%; 1 bull. 1570 lbs., at 
53.75 : 2 milch cows. 565: 1 milch cow, 555; 
1 milch ccw. 842; 50 lambs, 90 lbs. each. 
kt $5.25 : 47 lambs. 80 Ihs. each, at 35.50: 
92 lambs, 80 lbs. each, at 35.25 : 48 lambs, 
so lbs each, at 55.25: 17 lambs. 71 lbs. 
each, at $5 15 lambs. 73 lbs. each, at 55.25: 
20 lambs. ~2 lbs each, it 35.25 : 37 lambs, 
sc lb*, each, at 75 50: 127 sheep, averaging 
130 Ihs.. from 53.80 to 54.

City Cattle Market.
Har-is. property commissioner, 

send* The Wn-ld the following return 
of the City Cattle Market. Sept. 24. 1909: 
cars 1, sheep 34. hogs 55, calves 1; total

.. 2796 1867 4668

.. 4168 1181 5349
.. 6324 789 7113

26253309
7575

3 cars.

1m

r-n

DR. E.L. RIVENBURGH
PROPRIETOR.

Toronto Institute and 
Sanatorium

Institute for the Treatment of
.STUTTERING, STAMMERING, HBSI. 

▲NCY, LISPING, SUCTION AND EX- 
iRustion OP THE BREATH, AND 
ALL FORMS OF SPEECH IMPEDI
MENT WHERE THERE 18 NO MAL
FORMATION OF THE VOCAL OR
GANS.

Read Following Teatlmonlal 
276 N. Liagar St.,

Toronto, Sept 17. 1909.

1210 lbs. 
900 lbs. each, at

Dr. E. L. Rivenburgh,
595 Spadina Ave., City.

Dear Sir,—After having been a 
stammerer for thirty-five years and 
then- being cured by your course of 
instructions, you can Imagine how 
much I feel Indebted to you. My 
only regret la that I slid not meet you 
twenty years ago so that many an 
embarrassing moment and unpleasant 
experience would never have happen
ed and a great handicap removed 
from my life.

Your Instructions are so simple sad 
easy that I am sure If you make yt«os- 
self known that, your luccess will reff- 
talnly be assured.

Yours respectfully,

R. C

90

POSTPONEMENT OF SERVICE.

Owing to a mifm-nderatancHng about 
using motion picture» to Massey Hall 
the People's Sunday servlet- announced 
last Sunday foe to-morrow night Is 
withdrawn. Mr. Wilktoson, who con- 
liii ts the service, entered . into an 
agreement w*th a film company to use 
"religious motion picture, twlde a 
-month,, and the Imrurance rates on 
Massey Hall do not cover motion pic
ture* Mr. Red petti, who operate» the 
machine has comptled -with the law 
and had a steel box made to meet the 
requirements, but the underwriters will 
not give their sanction. These ser
vices. which have become Very popu
lar. will toe resumed next, month, and 
will be more attractive

N. YOUNG.

Light 
Thera pySanatoriumRhythmof 

thrrny

Treating Nerves and Mental Affliction
Best of city references and endorse

ments from all part» of the United states
and Canada.

Call and see what I can do for you. 
Patients coming from a distance may 

secure rooming accommodation in Sani
tarium.

Write for names of those who have 
been cured.than ever. _ _

Merchant Assigns,
A. B. Chlfflns, merchant" of Port 

H<-pe. has made an assignment, and on 
Mon da v, Oct 4. a me*tong of hi* credi
tors will be he'd. The assignee is Ozler 
Wade.

Dr. E. L Rivenburgh
RESIDENCE, 595 SPADINA AVENUE, 

Ndrth of Wlllcock» Street.
Belt Line and Bloor and McCaul cars 

; v | Pa»» the door. 46
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the Mining Market—COBAÉTjCOBALÎ-^Trethewey 111 Jtëéifcr ffigfcer in WM
High-Grade Stocks Strong

ORDERS
ëv-,

AUK WEEKLY LETTER ON COBALT STOCKS Is op te dateW 
V It’s free.<x ' S
CORMALY, TILT & COMPANY, 32 and 34 Adelaide Street EsÜÈ

Members of the Standard Stock and Mining Exchange. ;

FORD, WILSON & CO.
STOCK BROKERS

f. ifcï--
PRICE OF SILVER.' x

Bar silver In London, 23 11-lfld ox. 
Bar silver In New York, 51%c ox. 
Mexican dollars, 43c.

MARKET FOR COBALT ISSUES 
IN ANOMALOUS CONDITION

Crew» Reserve, Kerr Lake. Nlplsslne an# La Rose are In the 
Investment category, and this accounts for their market strength. 

The rise In these stocks will have a favorable Influence on the
l0 Wein Pthee?ntermedlate class, we put Tret hewer and Tüntekamlwar,
both of which are accumulating assets that must finally tell on the
Prl°Of°the more speculative shfres, we advise purchases of Otteee, 
Beaver, Silver Bar, Silver Qneen, Hargrave, Petersen Lake and 
Chambere-Ferland at around present prices. .

Stiver Bar-600 at 25, 100 at 25 , 500 at 25; 
buyers sixty days, 600. at 27, 1000 at 27.

McKinley Dar. Savage—200 at 89, 100 at 
8», 100 at 90.

Trethewey—30 at 1.40.
Silver Queen—10 at 26.
Nancy Helen—100 at 27. 300 at 27, 300 at

COBALT INVESTORS!!«ML For Interesting and valuable in*i 
formation holders of BEAVER. ' 
SHARES are Invited to call up jjjjH 
or communicate with

0NT0SF Strength of Iivetiaest Stocks Eu Little Effect ea Other Shares— 
Beaver Takes Aaetker Spart.

;à Member. SuatUri Stock & Mining Exchange

43 VICTORIA ST., TeL Msin 1735 
TORONTO

27.ing an account 
ic mail, send a 
nk mpney 
dollars sent for 
o on for large 
Absolute sai 
ayee is given 
id the order 
anyone cxce. 
to whom it is

rab|pj

s in Toronto

A. J. Barr & Co., 43 Scott St., TorontoNlplsslng—25 at 12.40, 10 at 12.50.
"Foster—500 at 47%, 5C0 at 47%, 200 at 48.
Gifford—100 at 25 X, 100 at 28.
Nova Scotia-500 at 50, 1000 at 48%, 500 at 

48, 600 at 49, 200 at 51, 100 at 61, 500 at 51%, 
000 at 51; buyers sixty days, 1000 at 63. 

r Little Nip.—600 at 22%. 500 at 22%, 1000 at 
22%. 500 at 22%, 100 at 22.

Cobalt Central—600 at 30, 600 at 30, 600 
at 30, 200 at 30%, 500 at 30, 1000 at 30. 500 at' 
30%. 1000 at 30, 600 at 30%. 1000 at 30%, 500 
at 30%. 500 at 30%.

Crown Reserve—100 at 6.00, 10 at 4.95, 100 
at 5.00. 100 at 4.99, 100 at 4.99%g 100 at 

'4.99%, 100 at 5.00.
Ophlr-200 at 1.33, 509 at 1.89, 200 at 1.32, 

150 at 1.30.
Otlese—100 at 21. 400 at 22%. 500 at 22%, 

100 at 22%. 100 at 22%. ______
PSterson Lake—500 at 28%, 500 at 28%, BOB 

at 28%, 1000 at 28%. 100 at 29, 600 at 28%, B00 
at 29, 100 at 29%, 100 at 29%. 500 at 29. lOOCt 
at 29, 100 at 29%, ICO at 29. 200 at 29. 200 all 
29, 150 at 28%, 500 at 29, 500 at 29, 400 at 9.

Great Northern—200 at 12%.
Timlskamlng—100 at 91.
Beaver Con.—500 at 39, 300 at 39%, 6090 

at 39, 500 at 39, 500 at 39%, 1000 at 39. 500 aH 
39%. 1600 at 39, 500 at 39, 500 at 39. 1000 at 
39. 500 at 39, 1000 at 39%, 1000 at 39, 500 at 
39%, 600 at 39, 1000 at 3V 2000 at 39. 1000 at 
38%, 200 at 38%, 500 at^38%. 1000 at 38%, 200 
at 38%.<1000 at 39. 500 at 38%, 1000 at 39, 300 
at 39, 1200 at 39. 300 at 39, 1000 at 39%, 500 
at 39%.

Otlsse—200 at 23, 500 at 23, 200 at 23, 500

•Rochester—1000 at- 13%, 500 at 13%, oOO
a Cobalt Central—600 at 29%. 1000 at 29.

Peterson Lake—200 at 29, 500 at 29, 500
8 La Rose-50 at 7.97, 100 at 8.00, 50 ht 8.00, 

50 at 8.00, 100 at 8.00.
Trethewey—100 at 143.
Crown Reserve-^25 at 4.98, 100 at 4.98, 100 

at 4.95, 100 at 4.90.
—Afternoon Sales.—

Silver Queen—200 at 38.
City of Cobalt-600 at 61, 500 at 61, 300 at 

61, lftOO at 61%.
Nova Scotia—506 at 51%.
Gifford—500 at 25%.
Cobalt Lake—500 at 15%.
Nancy Helen—400 at 27%.
Watts—1000 at 24.
Little Nip-—*00 at 22%. 500 at 23, 500 at 

23%. 500 at 24, 500 a* 24; buggers sixty, days, 
1000 at 25. J,

Roster—200 at 48, 45 at 48%.
Chambers-Ferland—600 at 44, 100 at 44, 

500 at 46. 100, at 48. 500 at 46,. 1000 at 46, 500 
at 46, 500 at 45, 1000 at 46. 500 at 46, 200. at 
46. 500 at 47.

MERSON & CO.,sing, 30 per cent.; La Rose, 16 iper cent.; 
ÎVa*ht of Way. 24 per cent.; Buffalo, 
32 per cent.; Crown Reserve, 60 per 
cent.; Kerr Lake, 24 per cent.; Cou
lages, 12 per cent. Trethewey and Me- 
Kinley-Darragh pay casual dividends, 
the former should be 
shortly.
138, and should advance materially.

World Office,
Friday Evening. Sept. 24. 

a spurt in Beaver shares and the 
continued buoyancy of the investment 

were/ the only features of iflter- 
mining exchangee to-day. 

confined to one or two 
specialties, and with

Last !
Members Standard Stock Exchange.

__ rr <_
lMembers Standard Stock Exchidj*

STOCK BROKERS,
16 King Street West, Toronto

:PHONE M. 6492.

Continuous blackboard quo
tations—direct wire from Ex
change.

♦Issues 
est at the 
Trading was
of the general , „

.these exceptions the market was ex 
ceedingly dull, while the public were 
little represented In even such trans
actions as occurred. „

There was no material specific news 
in connection with the Beaver,proper- 
ty which was held responsible «for the 
movement In the stock. Common re
port has It that a shipritent will be 
made almost Immediately,- and this In 
itself was accepted as a bullish factor controversy, 
by those Interested In the market. Thte 
shares opened at 37 cents and-advanc
ed over two points during the day, but, 
as Is usual in such rapid advances, sold 
off at the close, when quotations were 
38 3-4. The higher levels realised were 
seized upon for short selling, and It is 
understood a large short Interest in 
these shares is now outstanding.

The better class of securities conti#^ .Company from the engineer in charge 
ued on the upward grade. Crown Re- j states that the former management 

which has been the favorite evidently had worked to one side ot
the vein, and on further prospecting 
the ore has now been found In placé.

It Is expected that a carload of ore 
will now be shipped at an early date, 
and in the opinion of the engineer, the 
w<in he is now working on is the rich 
number 122 vein of the Big Nlplsslng 
Mine.

The general opinion Is that this is 
the case and It is expected that Little 
Nlplsslng will be1 a regular shipper 
from now forward.

YEARS’ EXPERIENCE IN THE BUSINESSdue for one 
It Is very scarce at around pi STEEN

GREV1LLE & CO., 43 Scott Street
Established 1895. Member» Standard Stock and Minin, Exchange.

COBALT AND
STOCKS

bought and sold on commissi
Special attention given correspondance.

MATHEWS A WHEELER
Phone M 7684. edtf 43 Scott MS*.

COBALT STOCKS. f{ »
Si

Butte Miners Quit Work.
BUTTE, Mont., Sept. 24.—As a result 

of a Jurisdictional fight between the 
Western Federation of Miners and the 
Hoisting Engineers, 80 per cent, of the 
mines of,the Butte district are closed 
to-day. The question of hours, wages 
or rules la not involved, and the 
ployers have no part whatever In the

136tf
BMake a SPECIALTY of COBALTS and All Unlisted Securlt les.

Wallace & Eastwood
STOCK BROKERS 

Members of Standard Stock 
Exchange.

Stocks bought and sold. 
Direct private wire to Cobalt 

and New York.
Phone Main 34*5-3*46.

42 KING ST. WEST

!

First of the Week
Beaver Sold at 35 3-4 
Chambers-Ferland Sold at 38

COBALT DIVIDENDS. A. E. OSLER & CO.'
Crown Reserve Min
ing Comp’y, Limited
DIVIDEND NO. FIVE

18 KINO STREET WESTeon-

Cobalt Stocks
buy Bearer and

other stocks
DIRECT PRIVATE WIPE Tfl Lvo

Phone 
Phones

We told you to
Chambers-Ferland and
Buyers 60.REGULAR SHIPPER , writ* or wire li: quotation 

Main 701
, COBALTS -, 

ON MARGIN
Engineer on Little Nip Saye He Hae 

Struck Vein 122 of Big Nipieelng. To-Day
Beaver Sold at 39 1-4 
Chambers-Ferland Sold at 46 1-4

■

NOTICE 1. hereby given that a dividend 
of 6 per cent, for the three months end
ing 30th September, 1909. and a bonus In 
addition df 9 per cent, for the same term, 
making a total payment of 15 per cent., 
has been declared, and, will be payable 
on the 15th October. 1909, to shareholders 
of record 39th September. 1909.

Dividend cheques will be mailed on 14th 
October by the Company's Transfer 
Agents, the Crown Trust Company, and 
shareholders are requested to advise the 
Transfer Agents of any change in ad
dress.

Transfer Books will be closed from ^the 
1st to the 15th October, both days in
clusive. _

By order of the Board.

A communication received yesterday 
by the secretary of the Little Nlplsslng

We reqnlre a deposit as follows i *3 
Deposit required. 
.... 16c per qhaa

advice and .37
rF

I, selling at 38c on 
selling at 38c to

ff fock selling.
From 20c to OOc . .
From OOc to 80c A • •
From 80c to Sl.bb

Over $1, 30 per cent, of the marl 
price.

JION NEEDED serve,
for some days now, sold up over the 
five dollar mark here, but closed lower. 
Kerr Lake pnade a new record at 39.05 
and cloeed at 38.96. La Rose and Nlp- 
issing were quiet, but strong.

With few exceptions an easier tone 
was apparent in other sections of the 
ligt. Little Nipissing, City of Cobalt, 
ajd Cobalt Central were lower. Nova 
loot!* opened lower than yesterday, 
but rallied during the flay, tho not to 
yesterday's high level. Peterson Lake 
was firmer than of late,, selling up a 
point to 29 1-2, and closing fraction
ally lower. Chambers Ferland was 
strong during the afternoon with sales 
up to 47, a gain of four points.

The market at the present time Is as 
much an anomaly to those In close 
touch with underlying conditions as to 
outsiders. Irregularity appears to be 
the dominant feature, while nothing 
of a more definite character is In sight 
at the moment.

COBALT STOCKS
LA ROSE
CROWN RESERVE 
TRETHEWEY 
TEMI8KAMING 
BEAVER

. 26c per si
Be Given’ to Whom 

or la Due. | and Crown 
running through—!
Monday, and Braver 
day. ^ ,

Buv Chambera-Ferlnnd for 40c
Buy for cash or 60 days

i
We alao handle 80, 60 and 00-day ce*» 

trade.
r;

ibit of use In saying jf 
leaning another. If ytm a 
. Adam Beck's power *3 

Province of Ontario 1 
p to teH your friends If 
They will noon get to S 

L ere sincere. - u la a ® 
non to most of us, to % 
fixed Ideas about things '%
I yet to keep our ideas If 
r fear, perhaps, of gtv- -j, 
he shadow of dotibt sur- 
book's daim of having S 
[north pole won’t affect -« 
has done what he saye. 1 
is to investigate lm- $ 
of this kind Khoroly, Ï 

he given to whom honor « 
[same principle can be|S 
b Incidents in everyday* 
pll say he wants to find;* 
home beverage that he;S 
kat tie can have In hi» S 
peboardi to offer hi* 
Lself and family—(when ; 
Mis for It. Then le the 
[gates Q’Keete's "Star” ’| 
[rage suitable far such ;;i| 
hdreds of people right 4 
to will say the same -j 
kke anybody’s word for * 
tit simply try the Star 
kf. The O’Keefe Brew- | 
bride themselves on he- S 
[tors of this new brand a 
[attng beer. Thefr eay ' 
iring that happened yet. -5 
kn take the company's ; 
p you find1 out for your- j

Write, phone or wire ■■ your orders 
Gael# or on margin.Sr

share rise, 
oh margin. PATRIARCHE & Cican all, we consider, be purchased 

with safety. All stocks handled. Cor- 
respondence invited.
Smiley, Staeley & McCausland

ft KING ST. W., TORONTO. 
Phones Main 8595, 8596. 2 46

m STOCK DEALERS
Standard Stock Exchange Bnlldli 

Toronto.
J. A. HclLWAlN & CO.,JAMES COOPER.

Secretary.Montreal, Sept. 13th, 1909. 141 Scott Street.
Phones—M. 2194 end 2159. RALPH PIELSTICKER &Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.

Sell^ Buy. FOX & ROSS :Blackboard Quotation». Members Standard Stock Bxcha
OPHIR —.

We have special lnformatioit* otf* tM|| 1 
property which' we will be glad" to give 
on request. Suite 1101-2, TndtHUtaak’ 
Building, Toronto. Phone Main 1433.

Cobalt Stocks—
Amalgamated ....
Beaver Consolidated .
Big Six ....................... ?..
Buffalo ..............................
Chambers - Ferland
City of Cobalt ............
Cobalt Central .
Cobalt Lake ...
Conlagas ...............
Crown Reserve
Foster ....................
Gifford .................
Great Northern 
Green - Meehan 
Hudson Bay ....
Kerr Lake ........
La Rose ...............
Little Nlplsslng 
McKinley Dar. Savage ..
Nancy Helen .................
Nlplsslng .................................
Nova Scotia 
Ophlr 
Otlsse
Peterson Lake .,
Right of Way ..
Rochester ..........
Silver Leaf .....
Sliver Bar ........
Silver Queen ...
Timlskamlng ...
Waettir.ey.

—Moaning gaies.—
Con.^600 at 87, 600 at 37, 500 at 

S^000. ft % 500 at 38. 600 at 38, 1000 at 
500 at 38. oOO at 38, 500 at 39. 560 at 38%. 

2000 at 38, 117 at 37, 2000 at 38, 60» at 38/56» 
6t 38. 1000 at 38. 1000 at 38, 1000 at 38, 500 at
38, 1000 at 38, 10,000 at 38. 1000 at 38, 500 at

at 38, 500 at 38%. 3000 at 38%, 3000 at 
28%, 2000 at 38, 2000 at 38, 1000 at 88. 1000 at 
38;. 500 at 38%. 500 at 38%. 500 at 38. 2000 at 
38%. 1000 at 38%. 5000 at 38. 1000 at 38. 2000 
at 38%, 500 at 38%, 500 at 38. 500 at 38%, 506 
at 18%, 800 at 38%. 1600 at 38%, 500 at 38, 500 
at 38%, 1000 at 38. 1000 at 38. 500 at 38%. 500 
at 38%, 600 at 39, 1000 at 39. 500 at 39, 200 at
39. 500 at 38%. 500 at 38%. 1000 at 38%, 500 at 
36%. 1000 at 39, 500 at 38%. 500 at 38%, lOOq 
at 88%, 500 at 38%. 2000 at 39. -300 at 38%. 500 
at 38%. 1000 at 38%, 1000 at 38%, 500 at 38%, 
1000 at 38%, 500 at 38%, 500 at 38%. 600 at! 
38%: buyers sixty days. 1000 at 41%.

Silver Leaf—500 at 15%, 100 at 16. 1000 at 
15%, 400 at 15%, 1000 at 16%, 600 at 15%, KXKI 
at 15%, 200 at 15%.

City ofc Cobalt-1000 at 61%. 500 at 61%, 
1000 at 61%, 500 at 61%. 100 at 61, 500 at 61%. 
600 at 61%, 1000 at 61%. 1000 at 61%, 600 at

*
IVtighton & Cavanaugh

Broker*. . . _ _
Nelson, B.C.

. V
STOCK BROKERS14 13"V- 39 38%

15 8 Drawer 1082.
SUBJECT TO CONFIRMATION,

WILL SELL 
, 5000 Alberts Coal, 6 l-4c; HW» B. C. 
Amalgamated Coal, 21-,*1 “ *7
mond Vale Coal, 9 l-2c( 1000 Diamond 
Coal 62c ; 2000 Royal Collieries 24 1-2C1 
84 Western Coni * Coke #2.10. editf

Members Standard Stock Exchange. WE HAVE A TICKER 
SERVICE FROM THE 
STANDARD STOCK 
EXCHANGE. 
TINUOUS QUOTA
TIONS AND SALES.

......... 3.50
------- .... 46%
................. 61%

2.85
j

ECOBALT STOCKS A SPECIALTY45%
ei

Bankers and Brokers

Direct Connection New York and Bos- 
» ton Markets.
Phone Mntn 7390-7301. f — 6tf

43 Scott St., Toronto

29% 29 FRANK 8. EVANS... 15% 
...6.75 
...4.90 
.... 53

s-s 15%
6.50 CON-4.80 Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted Se^ 

curltles50 Specialists In CobaltsCobalt Dividends.
Bevem Cobalt companies have de- 

clrred dividende for the third quarter 
of the year, viz.,*Nlpissin"g. La Rose, 

' Buffglo. Crown Reserve. Timlskamlng 
' aadWludson Bay Kerr Lake and Right 
of Way. The payments to be made 
and the percentages on capital Is
sued now read for the quarter:

Dlv. Bonus.

25% 25%
Phone M. 5286-7 ,i 1*Melinda St*]

WALSH, NEILL A OOmHt*
LIMITED, STOCK BROKERS 

Meiuver* nmudard titoex. x-xcaang*
9X4 ta MO TRADERS BANK VLDOq 

Torumts,
Special attention given to mining .took, and ^reperuea TelepAon^

PHOTOGRAPHS
pf all the

leading mines
for sale and special work 
undertaken.

w. BOGART, Photographer, COBAIT

j. 13 Sell. Buy.
. 40 38

A 47 . 45%
/. 61 
.. 30

12
15 Beaver Consolidated Mines

Chambers - Ferland ..........
City of Cobalt 
Cobalt Central 
Cobalt
Foster . _
Green-Meehan Mining Co..
Kerr Lake Mining Co,,.™...
Little Nlplsslng .......................
McKinley Dar. Savage ....
Nancy. Helen ...... ...........
Nova Scotia ' Silver Cobalt.
Otlsse .................
Peterson Lake
Rochester ........
Silver Bar ....
Silver Leaf Mining Co.............  16
Timlskamlng ........................ ............... .

13% 8.95, 200 at 8.95, 100 at 8.99,' 100 at 8.99, 10Q 
at 8.99, 100 at 8.99, 100 at 8.99, 50 at 8.90. 100 
at 9.00, 75 at 9.00. 100 at 9.00, 100 at 9.05, 100 
at 9.06, 100 at 9.05, 75 at 9.05, lo at 9.06, 100 
at 9.05, 100 at 9.06, 200 at 9.06, 100 at 9.0».

Green-Meehan—500 at 14%, 500 at 14%, 200
atclty' of Cobalt—2000 at 61, 1500 at 61%, 

1500 at 61%.
Peterson Lake—200 at 29.
Beaver-500 at 38, 500 at 38. 1000 at 38.
Ophlr—500 at 1.35, 200 at 1.3», 50 at 1.35, 

100 at 1.32.
Silver Leaf—1200 at 15%.
Nancy Helen—300 at 28.
Cobalt Central—500 at 30. ___
Beaver-2000 at 39, 700 at 39, 2000 at 39.
Timlskamlng—500 at 90%.
Kerr Lake—50 at 9.05.
Scotia Cobalt—500 at 61.
Chambers—600 at 45, 1000 at 46, 1000 (six

ty days) at 47, 1000 (sixty days) at 4,.

200 155
.9.00 608.95

J. L. Mitchell.8.00 7.98 *15 '23% 23 ISLake Mining Co.... 
Cbbalt Mining Co.' 60- 5289

142S% 1627%
.12.50 
... 52 
..1.30

.9.05 9.0012.30 & Co.22'2350%Mine.
La Rose ..
Nip!seing .
Ci own Reserve .. 6
Kerr Lake
T. k H. B................300
Buffalo 
Riglvt-ofWay.... *

Amt.
1 $300,000
2% 45*.000

26»,322 
180,000 
23,238 
80.000 
29,971

1.25 902 "272922% 22% R. L COWAN & CO. FLEMING & MARVIN5 60...... 29%
.,.<2.00

532$% (
mckinnon building

TORONTO
PHONK M. 1*0*1*405

221,80
6 28' 12%13% 29 Standard Stoek and Mining 

Exchange. ■
Member*Membe re Sued efd Steak Exek«n|e14 ' 13%'

26 25%
..... 16 15%

26%8 COBALT STOCKS Cobalt and New York Stroke
Brivate wire to New York.'

68 v,ït„^:t*.t*i*k":rMîdie4S«L,dta^

15%.... 38 36
90%91 90% !—Morning Sale 

Kerr Lake—100 at 8.96, 100 at 8.96, 100 at
1.42%$1,328,531Total Solicited

TORONTO
22 Correspondence

M Klrg »Vaat East, »
tâtai

•amNo Dividend Declared.
Subscriber Midland: Trethewey has 

net declared any dividend since May 
^ last, but expectations are that another 

interim dividend- nil! be shortly an
nounced.

Beaver1 2000 Aguanibo, 1000 Cleo
patra, 10 Western Can. 

Flour Mills, 20 Trusts & Guarantee 
— 20 per cent. paid up, 1000 Co
balt Treasure. 1000 Cobalt Paymaster, 
5000 Cobalt Majestic, 6000 Cobalt De
velopment, 1000 Harris Maxwell, 100 
Colonial Investment, 200 Canadian Mar
coni, 10 Farmers' Bank,
Empire Bank, 10 Home 
Halleybury Silver, 3000 Lucky Boys, 
5000 Cobalt Merger. 2000 Rothschilds, 
60 Colllngwood Shipbuilding, 60 Con
tinental Life, 6000 Temagami-Cobalt 
Mines, 26 Massey Harris.

WANTED P. URQUHARTid Choirmaster
m. base soloist of St. 
a.l,yfcnd «. puipil of Dr.

appointed choirmaster 
igregational dhurcto.

, New York Curb
Chas. Head & Co. report

closing prices: ..................
Nlplsslng closed at 12% to 12%, high 12%, 

low 12%. 2000; Argentum, 19 to 20; Bailey, 
11 to" 12; Buffalo,’ 3 to 3%; Bay State 
Gas, 1 to 1%; Cobalt Central, 28% to 29, 
high 30. low 29, 30,000; Foster, 45 to 52; 
Green-Meehan. 10 to 20; Hargraves, 601O 
55; Kerr Lake, 8 15-16 to 9, high 9, low 8%. 
6000; King Edward, % to %; La Rose, 
7% to 8, high 8, low 7 15-16, 3000; McKin
ley 85 to 90; Otlsse. 20 to 25; Sllyefl Queen! 35 to 40: Silver Leaf 16% to 16%. 
500 sold at 16; Trethewey, 1% to 1%; Yu-

W.T. CHAMBERS A •<
Member* #<a»êar4 #«**k ■*#

7,
the following FOR SALESTOCKSCOBALT

Send for particulsre on Cobalt 
Properties, Rooms 428-32 Traders 
Bank Building. Phone M. 2734

• COBALT STOCKS ^
Mala ITS, - <#«Gold property: great showing: shaft 

60 feet. Also thirteen claims In Bucks, 
James and Lorrain Townships, 
edtf BENTLEY. 181 Brunswick.

Strong Contrasts.
Heron & Co. say:

a King «• *■»*•
Another week of 

strong contrasts In price movements 
of Cdbalt stocks has passed, and the 
situation so far at least as the loiwer- 
priced issues are concerned, seems still 
temporarily uncertain. Notwithstand
ing the extreme Irregularity that ex
isted. there was considerable breadth 
to the market, and trading was again- 
in large volume.

10 United 
Bank, 500

STOCK WANTED
40 shares Trust A Guesantee (80 p 

cent. paid).
State lowest price.

J. E. CARTER, ,v . 
Broker, Guelph, P*

—THE—

Apual General Meeting
\ Of the Shareholders of the

HERON BAY, NEEBI8H AND 
" HIGHLAND MINING COMPANIES

will be held on

Tuesday, the 12th Day of 
October, 1909,

COBALT CLAIMS
• i^2S1000 Aguanlco, 5000 North 

Cobalt, Larder Lake, 1000 
Cobalt Monarch, 5000 White Bear, 
1050 Mother Lode, 6000 Cobalt Mer
ger, 500_ Belmont. 1500 Columbus- 
Cobalt. 1000 Boyct-Gordon, 1560 Bart
lett. 2000 Lucky Boys. 2000 Cobalt 
Majestic, *1000 - Am. Silver King. 5000 
Alrgold. 4500 Titan, 150 Western Oil 
* Coal. 5000 Cobalt LVvelopment, 5000 
Maple Mountain, 3000 B. C. Amal. Coal, 
5000 Kerr Lake Majestic, 2100 Bad- 

1800 Cobalt Nugget, 1000 Quaker 
Cobalt, 2000 Bailey. 1500 Diamond

Davis 
ed7tf

FOR SALE We own a silver properO with vein* 
carrying "*tlveA*ppTt°^ BoxIsT,'*Sud-kon Gold, 5% to 5%. Investmentpart Interest, 
bury, Ont.Dies From Scalds.

.... Pickering, general foreman of 
the D. B. Martin Co., Limited, Keele- 
etreet and St. «lair-avenue, ward seven, 
died at 5 o'clock læt rilgbt in the Weet- 

’ em Hospltail, as the result of being 
' scalded Wednesday afternoon by - the 

bursting of a hot water pipe In the 
boiler room at the packing plant. Dr. 
R. R. Hopkins vrill open an inquest at 
the 'hospital at 2 o’clock this afternoon. 
Deceased was married and resided at 
207 St. Olalr-avenue.

gowganda legal CAMD.Stimulated Interest
Edward Cronyn & Co. say in their 

weekly letter:
The material Increase in the dividend 

on Nltplseing, the premier Cobalt com
pany, has had the effect of stimulat
ing interest in Cobalts, more especially 
In the high-class properties. That this 
company can comfortably pay 30 per 
cent, per annum seems assured, and 
it is certalnlv a remarkable reçord 
to look at the list of dividends now 
being paid by leading Cobalts: iNlpls-

John Cobalts, Eto.,for Bale or Exchange
1600 Cobalt Development, $46.00; 1006 

Maple Mountain. $27.60; 1000 Cobalt Ma
jestic, $45; 30 Trust & Guarantee, 20 
per cent, paid, $18 P^r 8£are. ' . .

WANTED—Any part 300 Colonial Lo7n; lO OoT or part. Cobalt Majestic. 
Maple Mountain and Cobalt Develop
ment.

ganda, New Ontario.

i.

at the hour of 2 o clock In the 
noon, at the offices of Meiwre. 
mlll. Saunders, Torrance * Klngsmlii,
Street West To^nto*'foV* t^'ë^tion 

of Directors and for other general pur
poses.

61%.
La Rose—100 at 7.98. 100 at 7.98, 25 at 8.00. 
Rochester-1000 at 18%, 600 at 13%. 1000 at 

18%, 1000 at 13%.
Kerr Lake—100 at 8.90, 100 at 8.90. 100 at 

8.90, 100 at 6.90, 100 at 8.90, 100 at 9.00, 200 
at 9.00.

Chambers-Ferland—500 at 43, 300 at 43, 
500 at 42. 500 at 42.

r. ger,
City
Vale Coal. 900 Shamrock, 1000 
Silver 1000 Pan Silver.

QCOTT, SCOTT 4k MACOREOÔH,
D rletere End Solicitors, OowEands

mining -A. M. S. STEWART * CO., 
86 Victoria Street, Toronto.

Toronto. Prectlce before the 
mlssloner ard *11 other oourta.HERON & CO 16 KING W.. 

• | TORONTO.
E. C. CATTANACH. Secretary.

Dated 16th September, 1909._______
671 Z#**| i •

#

V, ;RIVENBURGH LT Buy N-
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Institute and Buy Now>

itorium
the Treatment of

, STAMMERING, HBSI- 
iG. SUCTION AND BX-i™ 

THE BREATH, AND 
OF SPEECH IMPED1*
S THERE IS NO MAL-*
OF THE VOCAL OB- U

w

MINING shares\
•-Vm 7

"iowing Testimonial
N. Lisgar St.,
Toronto, Sept. 17, 1909.
nburgh,
Spadina Ave., City, 
tfter having been a 
r thiTty-flve years and 
ired by your course of 

imagine bow 
indebted to you. M7 
khat I -did not meet you 

that many an
and unpleasant

ulj never have happeu*
at handicap’ removed

simple as4 «
make y1**" 

will tisT-

IWE ADVISE THE IMMEDIATE PURCHASE OF THE FOLLOWING SHARES : 
Beaver Consolidated

V
have cross-x;ut and intersected the 
strike of three wgeks ago at a much 
lower levçj. Get into this stock at 
once—it will cross 60.

mining stocBrepsoalstfon, It is better 
than a gold bond. This week they In
creased their dividend, from twenty, to 
thirty per • cant, per annum. This 
means that-at thazpreeent price it will 
pay you IS Dei 
ment, and is bet 
on the mârket.

Crown Reserve
This stock has advanced $1 per 

share during the last week, and will 
go $2 per share further. Their ore re
serves are enormous ; they have the 
richest vein in the camp. Don’t watch 

- these money makers, but buy them. 
Now selling at $5.10 per share.

Chambers Ferland
This stock will® make a rapid ad

vance. Don’t watch It. Buy now and 
malm money. Look at the map. The 
property of this Company surrounds 
the La Bose Mining Company, a big 
producer, and it is certain that the La 
Rose Company knot what it is worth. 
Have yoil noticed the fluctuations in 
the stock Î It went down as low as 37 
—to-day it is 47. It is going up another 
25c. Buy it.

About three weeks ago it was re
ported that there was a strike made on 
Beaver. The stock opened four cents 
higher, advanced three cents more and 
made a halt. It then receded to 35c 
per share, which was about one cent 
higher than before the strike was made. 
It has advanced to 39c to-day and there 
is some inside news. Here it is : They

ou can
-f

Cobalt Lake fonago so 
moment A splendid purchase at market 

price. They are into high-grade ore.
Cobalt Lake will double your money 
inside of six months. Can you do bet
ter 1 Why don’t you ^ct 1

WE ARE IN BUSINESS ON BUSINESS PRINCIPLES.
- x introduced Cobalts on Margie, all Exchange Houses were against us. To-day we are doing a large business. The market has been down—iH^OTrjonrthe7«ipwari>move. We have 

When we first introduced uooaiw rptain their business We wish to advise you on your mining investments or other investments. We do not say that allclients Iron. „n, end of ths conntp to ^ Tut there £ no ™,.on wbv voTshouM lose yonr money if yoMndictoutiy tartWlfUe Mot. temtlag. Onr toLme lm.
Cobelt listed ■te good pnrchasee-—some^f Üienjaiv woine than STn^Uking offie’e more^m. six time, the site of our freeent mmrter. W. know Üiat ..,«n,m»e nuÂy to, yon. Ommtit «.

d° 'Jw tnr*.y-T^'»” SÏÏ claea of security. Our bnsines. is to make money for yon, and in that way we make it for oumd-rc. Wnte, telephonyWmeyotn-irdcra

Patriarche & Company s,andar^^s,e B,d*

be

gradually increased, and we would not 
be surprised to see a scrlp dividernd as 
a New Year’s present to the share* 
holders, -{This dainot- guess-work.

-f

Nipissing■lious are so 
i sure If you 
it your success 
red. , 
sper-J fully,

•xt.

Nipissing cannot be classed as a 2

N. YOUNG.
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SATURDAY, 1 
September 26 th, 19091

%

THE TORONTO WORLD •14SATURDAY MORNING16 A new de 
Vêtit; ten 
oak floors 
,large verai

H. H.
26 VSIMPSO9 COMPANY,

UNITED
H. H. FÜDGER,

President.Gottlding & Hamilton* THEN
J. WOOD,

Manager. PROB
ail to Perfect SatisfactionNOTE:—Any One of These Suite May be Ordered b

Four Simpson Leaders for Autumn, 1909
THESE sketches are made direct from the J25«H^»3tSS# &bwS‘B«~dd^ Ml!

deScr|t"°ealiee thTSe £l,7simp3 Company off/rs to fill your order by mail and guarantees satisfaction ; 

or “mone^/Dack.’’

•r
taken place. The drivers on the local 
Metropolitan cars as a rule exercise 
extra caution In passing this point. 

Good progress Is being made on the 
Christ Ch-urdh building In Deer

■4 B (jBIC BUDGET OF COUNTY 
AND SUBURBAN NEWS

is

J J-XTnew

St. Clement’s Anglican Church has 
experienced a meet successful year, the 
Income from all sources being for the 

$1805.66, with a surplus on hand

O
9 AM.

AoNorth. East and West Toronto Hap
penings — Newmarket Fair 

Next Week—Notes,

of $84.71 and a total Indebtedness on 
the school building, rectory, gymnasium 
and athletic grounds of $6300. There 
Is no debt on the church proper. The 
rector, Rev. T. W. Powell, has won a 
strong place in the hearts of his par
ishioners.

y
co

NORTH TORONTO, Sept. ^.—(Spe
cial.)—W. J. Lawrence and Robert Fer- 
guoon In a canvas of the town made 
a, few days ago In the Interest of the 
publjp library were very successful. 
Private generosity, supplemented by 

■ the fairly liberal grant made by the 
(town council, will place the public li
brary In a good sound financial position. 
'The town does not possess a more wor
thy enterprise. Mayor Brown, W. G. 

'Bills and many other citizens have al
ways evidenced a warm Interest in the 

igxxyect.
The town band is making excellent 

progress and last night’s practice was 
one of the very best ye* held. -■

Harvest thanksgiving services will be 
held in St. Clement’s Church on Sun
day, Oct. 3.‘

On Saturday. Oct. 2, the EgHnton 
..Young Men’s Club will hold their an
nual field day in >the local grounds, cor
ner Yonge-street and Glengrove-ave- 
nae. There will be a fine program of 
gpbrts.

The pulpit of the pavisville Method
ist Church will be occupied on Sunday 
toy G. T. Archibald of Toronto.

Councillor Irwin in his objection to 
, the grant to the 
Tuesday evening took the ground that 

’no provision had been made in the es
timates for this specific purpose, and 
flavored the holding over of the Whole 
matter until the incoming council could 
make some adequate provision. Coun
cillor Irwin is not opposed to the library 
.but to the principle adopted.

Chief Collins has received a cordial 
letter of appreciation for the splendid 
sBrvlce rendered by his volunteers at 
the Broad way-avenue fire a week or 

‘-two ago. The time made was excellent.
North Toronto Ratepayers’ Associa

tion will meet on Saturday, Oct. 2 for 
the election of officers and other busi- 
ness.

Yonge-street, from the top of the hill 
north of the C. P. R. crossing to St.

! Michael’s Cemetery, is in a deplorable 
œndition and it is marvelous that a 
number of serious accidents have not

EThere is no time like the present to 
buy Toronto Real Estate. Read this 
list: ,

MAPLE ;
-;;v

Newsy Budget From the Hub of 
Vaughan Township.

MAPLE, Sept. 24.—King and Vaughan 
Plowmen’s Association met at Len
non’s Hotel, Aurora, on 
the 22nd inet. The following have been 
appointed officers and directors:

President, James McLean ; vice-presi
dent, Samuel Jamieson; treasurer, Geo. 
Lanson; secretary, J. T. Salgeon.

Directors, A. B. Mees. R. Thomas, A. 
McCallum, J. R. Campbell, Wm. Walk- 
ington, Alex. Cameron, L. H. Legge, J. 
R. Wilson, W. J. Mees, A. L. McNeil, 
William Glass, Harry Fisher, Simeon 
Lemon, Samuel McClun, A. D. Carley, 
J. J. McNair, James A. Cameron, Robt. 
W. Phillips, Jas. Walker, William A. 
Duggan, George Wood, Harry Wright, 
Leonard Hutchinson.

Honorary members, James Wees, An- 
-drew McNeil.

The match is to be held on Friday, 
Nov. 5, on the farm of William Rob
inson, lot 20, con. 2, King, one and a 
quarter miles west of Aurora.

The finances of the association are 
in good shape. This promises to be 
the best match yet held by the society. 
Competition open to the world.

Thos. A. Chatfourn, our local smithy, 
has purchased the shop from James A. 
Rose and has had it moved north of 
the Masonic Hall. He says he pro
poses doing everything on the square..

Concrete sidewalks, have beep built 
to the Methodist Church and parsonage, 
the work being overseen by Thomas
Keys. ,, .

On Tuesday last B. Jackson, wife and 
boy, Miss Ethel Rupert, Eph. Jackson, 
Tom Jackson and Lewis Oliver took 
in the homeseekers’ excursion to Gads- 
by, Alta.

Our genial innkeeper, Jonas Shunk, 
Is in Toronto as Juryman.

EAST TORONTO.

EAST TORONTO, Sept. 24—At agen- 
eral mass meeting held at the Y.M.l.a. 
last evening a committee was appoint
ed to see how the town felt in regard 

suburban service for the G.T.K.

i
©OTAA-AVBNUE ROAD DISTRICT— 

i W Solid brick, semi-detached, co
lonial verandah, stone foundation, six 
rooms aud bath, hot air heating, laundry 
tubs, side entrance, good Investment; eas
ily rented at $25 per month ; easy terms.

-HIGH PARK DISTRICT - 
Solid brick, semi-detached, - 

rooms, hot air heating, stone foundation, 
colonial verandah, slate roof; worth In
vestigating.

!,

I L TwoWednesday,
P

if
V

t*3200 Z8 kY
V <3 \

’1F»
r-HIGH PARK DISTRICT — 

Solid brick, detached, square! 
plan, seven rooms and hath, side entrance. 
Call and get more ’particulars.

\'VImoo i ]
\\

\ i
)

®Q 4 HA-91 LUCAS STREET, A SOLID 
oPOtVV brick, detached, 8 rooms and 
bath; lot 25 x 133. This is a bargain; 
owner must sell; is leaving city.

Q1 4Ï)r i >.1 0I ••
Ij

iu '> ■©4 9AA-SOUTH PARKDALE, SOLID 
«JhreA/V brick, detached, 9 rooms and 
bath, square plan, hot water heating, up- 
to-date In evefy particular.

0 Ç) v:Iill
i>1} 0 AMB1/ > ■

public library on ) m :©KAAA-HIGH PARK DISTRICT- 
dJ’tM-'c/'-' Solid brick, detached, 9 rooms 
and bath, square plan, bak finish 
water heating; bdSutitul hornet

>
;

ill ll _hot

\Tt®7AAA-AVENUE ROAD DISTRICT- 
I VVV Semlldetached, solid brick, 12 

rooms, square plan, hardwood finish all 
through, large laundry, open plumbing; 
lot 25 x 128 to a lane. This Is a snap; 
worth Investigating.

1
-

ij
I be

wit
T

y ? CO»1 CoTO RENT. H 4: ;; for't:
1©KA PER MONTH-53 CARLTON ST., 

13 nice, large rooms, with gas fix
tures. Key at office. Gouldtng fTHamil- 
ton, 106 Victoria-street. Everything In 
Real Estate and Insurance.

In\ to
ol the sj 
polar sea 
the dash 
story of 
He told 
dreary e 
eagerneu 
simplest

and then 
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quarters!

In if 
long Arc 
active In 
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I. wmA
ÎIWESTON PROPERTY 

FOR SALE. $t \:/ ll.
;1■ 4iO

rpHIS COMING TOWN WILL SOON 
have Us owi) waterworks and sewer

age system; owns Its own electric light 
plant; twenty minutes on the Grand 
Trunk or C.P.R. to Union Station; com
mutation tickets at 5c each way. Special 
Advantages and inducements for factory 
tox locate there.

NEWMARKET FAIR f/.
■ * ■ :>

-WedBeeMhnM-r5doT„Bnid, FiS^ay’ Sep,‘

NEW BUILDINGS — NEW GROUNDS 
AND NEW ATTRACTIONS.

Fast, exciting and honest racing 1«
trials of

v> a

A special committee consisting of R- 
Paterson, Chairman J. E. Zieman; Sec. 
T. N. Phelan ; Aid. McMlllin and 
Alex. McGowan, with a railway men a 
committee, which they# will appoint 
themselves, were selecte dto go be
fore the board of control, on behalf of 
the residents and railway men of East 
Toronto.

A. C. Holmestead 
from Niagara Falls where he has been 
spending some time with his sister.

Jessie and Arthur Hicks left to-day 
for Wildfield, Ont., where they will 
rejoin their parents who left for there 
some days ago.

To-morrow afternoon w;lll witness a 
very fast game of cricket when the 
Friends’ Cricket Club of Toronto will 
Journey out .to the Birch Cliff Club 
and endeavor- to show them how the 
game is played.

5$16.75$12.50$27.50$14.508 m
We can give you pro-i 

perty on the railroad siding from one acre 
to twenty acres at very reasonable prices. 
We also have one or two small factories, 
for sale, well situated. We feel there Is) 
a great future for this town, and opened 
a branch office to take care of all Real) 
Estate enquiries. We can give you somq 
very choice lots at $4 per foot on easyl 
terms. *

wpromised in the numerous 
speed in the horse ring, in which will 
be entered the best and fastest horses 
in the locality: automobile races; foot 
races, etc. High-class and amusing at
tractions in front of the grand stand 
each afternoon. Ample premiums are 
offered all who exhibit anything of in
terest from the farm, garden, factory 

This is the Fair that

very fine Modbl Suit, 
e of the fashionable diagonal S ;* 
e, of a very good quality, It «* 

has a very long coat, lined With 5 
rich brocaded sateen. It has the j 
new curved tailored tucks. It is j 
strictly tailored throughout, and 
Is, in fact, a very handsome gar
ment. Come» in black, nàvy, 
taupe, wistarl and brown. A 
high-class stilt. $16:76.

C—A very Stylish suit of good 

quality English worsted, with the 
new slanting front and round col
lar,'/lined with Imported sateen 
and trimmed with silk corded 
braid and buttons; this is a very 
smart walking suit; in black, 
navy, green, gray and brown, 
$12.60.

4A—This suit is made of a new 
striped suiting cloth. Winter 
weight.
long, with a semi-fitted back, lin
ed with rich brocade, strictly tail
ored, with wide tailored folds on 
both coat and skirt', in gray, 
navy and brown. Very special, 
$16.60.

maid
serg

The coat is 38 Inches In
ary 19, 1 
and told 

In t 
his little 
perilous

as

returned to-day
and household, 
commands the patronage of all. Don’t 
mise It.

WM. KEITH. Secretary, Newmarket.

»
-WAREHOUSE TO LET. i§

$150 PER MONTH-MELINDA ST.. 
. - floor and basement;

about 6 years’ lease. Phofle for appoint
ment.

ground
i

<V High-class Dress Goods, $i per yard
We have been making a specialty of Fabrics at the 

popular price of $1.00 per yard; ttjls season. By con
centrating our attention to this figure we. have forced 
the standard of $1.00 qualities tb the highest possible 
plane. Y<*i will be safe in assuming that you get valu* 
for every cent- in these black Broadcloths and these 
Cheviots at $1.00.

Our Mail Order Customers have advantages equal
to those of city resi
dents..

A Muskrat Coat for $62.50V
S/é ©fiA PER MONTH-MANNING CHAM- 

7puv hers, King-street; three nice office»' 
in front of building, on second floor. 
This Is a sacrifice.à1 -

f
We can’t beat this Coat for value and that’s pretty good evi- 

i dence that nobody can, It*s a special line with us and we have 
reserved plenty of them for mail orders. Sizès 32 to 42 bust 
measure in stock.

Natural Mu«krat Coat, suitable for driving or street wear, 46 inches 
long, sacque back, mad* from best Canada skins, dark, full-furred and 
evenly matched, deep storm collar and large reveres, lined throughout 
with good plain brown satin, $62.50.

I I On
light loa 
spiked h 
miles we 
had «11 !: 
and car* 
ever, in t 
conseque 
the nord 
aspect.

We have a full list of houses for 
sale; in fact, you will get all informa
tion on real estate at our branch office, 
291 Main St.. Weston, or GOULD- 
ING & HAMILTON, 106 Victoria 
St. Main 3300.

ffAfTI WYCHWOOD.
/

New Baptist Church Is Finally Taken 
* Over.TOWN OF NORTH TORONTO

Tenders forConcreteSide- 
walks and BrlckCrossIngs

WYCHWOOD, Sept. 24.—(Special). — 
The meeting of the Baptist delegates 
from all over the city held in the new 
Baptist Church last nigljt was a nota
ble event in the history of Wychwood. 
George S. BroSie, a graduate of last 
year’s standing, from McMaster, who 
has assumed the pastorate, pre
sided, Rqv. W. J. McKay, was 
elected moderator, and Profess or 
E. M. Kiersteal offered pray»r. 
Rev. R. H. Robles, B.A., clerk, Mr. 
Moore, and Mr. Brodie, related the 
steps leading up to the, establishment 
of Wychwood Church, after which on 
motion of Rev. W. J. Scotland, Thomas 
MoGIllicuddy, is was resolved to ac
cept the new church. Dr. W. E. Nor
ton. and Rev. John McIntosh of Olivet 
Church, gave addresses and Rev. W. T. 
Graham closed the meeting. The out
look for the new clfurch is'of the 
brightest.

For

Astrachan Coat for $40.00 At first ! 
Peary ns 
likely th 

_»t ji.dlet

Sealed tenders, addressed to ’Council
lor C. Murphy. Chairman of the Board 
of Works, will be received up to 6 
o'clock p.m. on Friday, the 1st day of 
October next, at the', Town Hall, North 

’Toronto. P. O. Egllnton, Ont., for con
crete .sidewalks and wire cut pressed 
brick crossings, to be laid witl.ln the 
Town of North Toronto.
, Plans and specifications can be seen 

•fend further particulars obtained at the 
• engineer’s offices, Equity Chambers, 24 
Adelaide-street east. Toronto, or at 
the Town Clerks Office, Town Hall,) 
'North Toronto.

Anv tender not necessarily accepted.
W. J. DOUGLAS.

Town Clerk.
WALTER S. BROOKE, C.E„ 

Town Engineer.
Equity Chambers. ÏW Adelaide street 

-east. Toronto, 23rd Sept., 1909.

High.class Black Broad- 8 
cloths In two weights, suit- g 
able for suits and the fash- « 
louable fulj-length coat. C 
Fine' Austrian makea, beau- S 
titully . dyed-and finished. Is 
This quality we claim la 3 
the best value In Capad*. St 
Spot - proof finish and H 
thoroughly sponged and 3 
shrunk. 52 Inches wide. Jj 
Special, per yard

Astrachan.Carriage or Walking Coat. 46 inches long, made from choice 
whole skins, bright even curl, deep collar and large reveres, lined with 
good black satin, a coat that looks >tid wears well, $40.(Hk .

<71

foe preached by tihe pastor, Rev. Dr. 
Speer. The lodges will line up on Dun- 
d«s-street in this order: Knights of 
St. John and Malta Drill Corps, County 
Orange Young Britons. Loyal Orange 
Lodges No. 02 apd 900] Sons of Eng
land, Loyal True Blues. The Lady- 
True Blues will tine up at the corner 
of Annette and May-streets at 3.30 p.m. 
and head the procession to the church. 
The service will commence at 4 o’clock. 
Several banda will foe in the procès/ton 
and sacred music will be played all 
along the route, which is from St. 
James’ Hall along Dundas to Willoug*)- 
by-avenue to Annette-street to the 
church. As a good number of Orange 
lodges and kindred societies have pro
mised to attend the parade will 1 i k «ly 
foe one of the largest held in the city, 
and the Loyal True Blues extend a 
cordial Invitation to all to' swell the 
ranks.- The return route after the 
service will foe along Quebec to Dun- 
das and to the hall. The offering at 
the service will be in aid of the Royal 
True Blue Orphanage at Picton.

Thii
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* projectld 
central a
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Royale Corsets )

1.00
The Royale Corsets are sold only by this store. We recom- 

| mend the Royale to all ladies desiring fine quality corsets, in the 
f latest style and model, at a low price. We are introducing a spe- 
c cial model of Royale Corsets that has al^ the new style attributes, 
S at a third less than we would usually ask. On sale Monday and 
2 Tuesday. Mail orders filled.

600 pairs Beautiful Royale Corsets, fine white coutil, Directoire model, 
medium 'bust, long back, hip and front, fine rustproof steels, four wide 
side steels, four fine garters, lace and ribbon trimmed, sizes 18 to 26 Inches. 
Regularly priced at $1.60 a pair. If ordered by Monday, $1.00 a pair.

-Th'
English. Cheviots, .the most 
popular material for sty
lish suits abd fashionable 
long coats. This qualify Is 
manufactured 
store by one of the best 
European makers from se
lected wools, and dyed in 
Mack and navy by expert 

- dvers. throughly shrunk. 
The best quality of cheviot 
proeuraMe at this price/ In 

. Mark and navy only, 52 In
ches wide. Spe
cial, per yard....
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NEW ICi i $Streetsyllle Fair.

Come to Streetsx-Hle Fair next Wei- 
neodaycSeipt. 29, and bring your friends. 
Special train leaves Toronto Union at 
1.15. Special attractions In the horse 
ring, and a fine exhibit in every cl sum. 
Come oast and spend the best day of 
your life at the best country fair In 
Ontario. Weston Brass Band wifi 
furnish the music. Grand concert at 
night.

In
obstruct 
pressed 
aud evei 
pasted a 
band of 
seems qi 
entirely 
middle

3 I; 1.00s; r
tIMDC/8T$»Y' Ripple Crepe at $1.50 Yard

Ripple Crepe, the new French fabric for evening 
,wear and social functions; rich silky appearance ana 
uncruehabl.e, comes in all the idainty paste] shades and B1.0U 
darker street wear colors, 44 Inches wide. Bpeclaj, per 
yard

:
-

Womens Merino Vests and Drawers
These Peerless Vests and Drawers are worth every cent of 

seventy-five cents a garment. They are unshrinkable and beau
tifully fine and the perfect weight for present wear. Mail orders 
filled.

TOWNSHIP OF YORK 61 WiiOne of the Plunkett Cartage Co/s 
wagon®, 'heavily loaded wltfo merchan
dise, 'broke down on IDundas-street at 
Humfoerside-avenue about 8 o'clock to
night and blocked the street car $pr- 
vice to Keele-street for nearly half an 
hour.

: behind, 
dlan. ’ 
and to i 
pole.

Take notice that the Municipal Coun
cil of the Corporation of the Township

a sewer
NEWMARKET.

of York intends to construct 
Jin Park wood-avenue iront the norther- 
ily limit of the City of Toronto to 
Montclair-avenue; thence easterly and 
westerly along Montclalr-avenue for 
the full length of said street, also west
erly from Park wood-avenue, along 
Heath-street and Mllbank-avenue, and 
to assess the final cost thereof upoh 
the real property Immediately benefi
ted thereby, fronting or abutting on 
both sides of said avenues and streets, 
according to plans M 298 and 897, upon 
which It is- proposed to charge an equal 
proportionate part of the coat of said 
sewer, having regard to the whole as- 
eeasable frontage, the same to form a 
special assessment per foot frontage 
upon the lands above mentioned and .to 
be payable In ten equal annual lnstal-

K statement showing the lands liable 
to and proposed to be specially assessed 
for the said improvement,- and. the 
names of the owners thereof, so far as 
the same van be ascertained from the 
last revised assessment roll of the mu
nicipality and otherwise. Is now on file 
in the office of the Clerk of the Muni
cipality and is open for Inspection dur- 
intr office hours.

The estimated cost of the Improve
ment or work Is $7500.00

The Court of Révision
Council Chamber, 40 Jarvls-street 

Toronto, on Monday, the 11th day of 
rtetober 1909 at 2 o’clock p.m.. for the 
purpose of hearing complaints against 
the proposed assessment or accuracy of 
frontage measurements, or any^ 
complaints which persons - Interested 
jnav desire to make, and which are by 
jaw cognizable by ^1® a.°CLARKE.

Clerk of York Township.

r The Elite Gloves at $1.00
These Gloves are made for us in France. We 

contract for such a large number of them that the cost 
per glove is very much reduced. No lady need pay *5 

than $1.00 for her Gloves unless she wants to.

Outlook Now Ie for Biggest Fair In 
Hlatory of Town.
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NEWMARKET, Sept. 24.—(Special), 
■yie outlook for the Newmarket 
was never in its long history so satis
factory as at this time. In the num
ber of entries, the splendid prizes in 
all departments, and 
aroused Interest It promises to easily 
break all records. On Thursday, Sept. 
30, the first day, there will be a great 
schedule of çaees, and on Friday in 
addition to the racing, a great show of 
everything worth seeing. On Friday 
night there will be a high-class concert 
at which some of the very best cltT 
and local talent wjll appear. Taken 
altogether anybody who misses Ne*w- 
market fair will miss one of the best 
country feflrs in Canada. Reduced rates 
on the railways. Billy Keith Is secre
tary. and J. H. Proctor, president of 
the big show.

J !
fair CHESTER. Woman's Peerless Vests and Drawers, medium Winter weight, fine 

' ribbed wool and cotton mixture, unshrinkable, vests high peck, long 
sleeves, button front, shell edge trimming; drawers ankle -length, in both 
styles, sizes for 32 to 33, bust measure. Regularly 76c each. If ordered 
by Monday, 60c each.

more . j . I.
The Elite fills every genteel requirement. Plenty of 
them always in stock for Mail Order Customers.

CHESTER. Sept. 24.—(Special).— 
Bishop Sweeny will preach in St. Bar
nabas Church on Sunday at'll o'clock 
and Rural Dean Cayley at the evening 
service.

the generally

"Elite’’ — Women’s choice real French Kid Gloves.
2-dome fastener, gusset finger, soft, pliable kid skin, select 
quality, fit and durabllty, neat self and fancy »|Nc point 
back, grey, mode, Un, green, brown, navy, plum, rose, pea- - 
cock, mole, black and white; elzes 5% to 7, new stock j 
for Fall dress, Simpson’s unbeatable glove, for .... $1.06 ]

Th',S

I $7.50 Gold-filled Watch, $3.29 soon th( 
settled ij 
brighter 
fleent ati

LAND C]

» City customers shopping 
for distant friends 

Always use a Transfer 
Card and when you have fin
ished buying you will find 
convenient offices at the 
West, or James Street, end 
of the ground floor, where 
you can also easily arrange 
about sending parcels by 
mail or express to any ad
dress.

PRIVATE OISSEASE ^E7E illustrate this Watch, show- 
iug back view, full size. The 

engraving varies a bit on the differ
ent watches. It’s q very special 
value, due to a deal we'made With 
the maker. We reserve a liberal 
number'for mail orders.

16 size, open fxce, guaranteed 1 
gold -filled case, fitted with a. 7- I *“
Jeweled nickel movement, with I 

double roller escapement, exposed r 
winding wheels and Is guaranteed I 
to be a reliable time-keeper. Re- I 

gular $7.60 value, special.................... J

2
Cashmere Hosiery, 35c a pairI «potency, SterUlt, 

Nervoue Debility, ‘ 
(the result of folly or 

f excesses). Gleet 
! Stricture treated

Galvanisa (the inly 
sure cure, and no bad 

, after-effects).
* SKIN DISEASES 

whether result of Sy
philis or not. Nr
mercury used In troat- 
ment of Syphilis.

* DISEASES OF WOMEN, 
Palatal or Profuae Mea- 
itrnatlon and aU dis
placements of the 

SUNDAYS I .Womb,
8 to 11 a.at. The above are the

'■--Hattie» of

3 pairs 
t for $1.00

A splendid value in Fine Pure Wool. Think of 
Good Winter-weight Stockings for 35c a pair.

Women’s finest quality of imported plain black Cash- 
mere Hose, pure wool, close and elaatlc, full fashioned and 
leg with seamless feet, weights for Fall and Winter, strong, 
durable, English yarn, extra spliced ankle, heel and toe, 
standard lines. Simpson prices, 3So ' per pair; t pairs 
for . .......................... .................................... .................................... .. .............. $1.00
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« UnWEST TORONTO.

Local Orange Lodges Will Hold Big 
Parade on Sunday.

-v the land 
after a 
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will be held In !

the SPCCIAL VALUS in Boys’ Two-pteoe Norfolk Suite at $2.49 
These suits are made from fine quality English 

tweeds. In rich dark brown and grey mixed grounds, 
showing fancy colored stripée, made up In 
breasted style with loose box pleats and belt, lined
with rood quality Italian cloth, plain knee pants; sixes 
24 to S3. Our special price.....................;................... ... $2.4$

Hoars i 
• a.m. to 8 p.m. $3.2$ j

WEPT TORONTO. Sept. 24.—One of 
the largest Orange parades ever seen 
In this district Is promised for next 
Sunday afternoon when the annua! 
church parade of the Loyal True Blues 
will be held to High Ptork-avenue Me
thodist Church. A special sermon will

single-

DR. W. H. QRA HAM.
1No. 1 Clarence Square, Cor. Spadlno

-16tf +Sept. a*tb, 1909.
(

\
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B—A New York model, of im
ported English broadcloth, with a 
soft, rich finish; new ' long coat, 
handsomely trimmed with 
cord braid and jet buttons. It is | 
lined with rich silk serge. It has 
the new long lines so fashionable 
this season.
med to match the coat.
In black, navy, brown and purple, 
827.50.

satin

fThe skirt Is trlm- 
Thls Is
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